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pended or rejected by -the. accounting officer, I
according to hU abstract' thereof, sent, to the
agent in .f».nnary/1820_anitmjntin)f.to*th« van
'»f St24.r6i.i8 <)o«'n To thf smuUcomparer ve
amount of $\9~'2B3.i'.3. When the committee
took up the question of compen»ation.aubmU-!
ted to the Qeneral Assembly by the memo- 1
rialof the agent,-and, in reference thereto,
brought into ttteir mature consideration the
importance and responsibility of the trust rev... ..
posed in him/ in beiug.charged with the pro.' lleve that the agent had donejiothmg or
secution-.of a doubtful claim, actually deemed next-to nothing; and so far had gentlemen
hopeless hy a large portion at the citizens of gone in thtir misrepresentations ofthe
.t: _*- .•" nrtl- _ _.C _ I-. __.._^^F __J ____._. _• I* __ • . ,• .U _ ' «*. * .. - . ^

aaatns __.._. ...o ..._  ..... 
flipped, in this matter, by the unfounded 
and unjust representations which bad 
been incessantly made from the very, com, 
meneemenj of the session in relation to it, 
that the most insiduous means had been 
usetf to poison the minds of the mem 
bers. He had really been induced to be-

he whole eoursvand proceeding* 
in the management oi the busi-

the sUte. The
ofthe agent in the mariageme
ness confided to him; the real difficulties and

Feb. 7.'
The 'House proceeded to tlie second 

reading of the report and resolution rela 
tive to Mr. Kerr's agency, as follows; .

The committee to 'wlvojn was referre'd/flie 
Memorial of John Leeda Keh-, the agent ap. 
pointed rtto liquidate and settle with the Gen-' 
t.n\ Government the necessary expenditures 
incurred by tin* Sl»«e 'in providing for the 
common defence during the late war," with the 
accompanying documents, bc(* leave to report; 
That they" liajre had the subject of the said 
memorial under their mature deliberation and 
conceiving thomselves *o have been specially 
intrusted by the House of Delegates With the 
necessary investigation of the nature -and ex- 
lent of the services rendered by the Agent, in 
the prosecution of the highly important inter 
est of the State, which was committed to his 
charg^, they lUve entered into a (SHl.e-samina. 
lion of the vartom difficulties which" have 
stood iii the way of an- adjustment of the 
State's Olainftanil of_the course and proceed- ' 
ings ..planned by the agent in afserting ajul 
maintaining the justice of the State's demand, 
and in obviating the rainy difficulties and ob- 
jections which presented the'mselveif in dif. 
f'cr.'ht stages of the business; Ydur committee 
are fully satisfied.that the statements contain 
ed iti the memorial.' Tjf the agent, preaenl, a 
just and true representation tf the ii.rr'.natc 
difficulties, bbth. as to the principles and detail 
of liis nagociation anil adjustment t>f the 
State's Claim, but by no means an adequate

obstacles which >i»ve been obviated and 
removed-hy .his exeriioni. and-'representatioris 
of the peculiar nature 'of the me,- the actual 
personal expences which mu»t have been ne 
cessarily incurred by him, in pursuing the 
business >of h'^s agency abroad, 8t the successful 
event of an actual payment into the treasury '

• . f ,t» «f •• * . ^condocl of 'Mr. Kerr, that they 
attempted to iinpose a belief/that Mr.Kerr 
had neglected, to do, all tlftt he .cpulil 
have done, for the recovery of the state's 
claim, for the purpose of producing em- 

[ ftarrassmertf in the finances of the state, 
and to affect injuriously the democratic
party A. said he was now tatisGed

of so large a portion of the claim as 
710.21, they cannot hesitate to report their o- 
pinion that the agent hiTs a just claim upon the 
state, for a liberal reward <of his services, !e in 
their vii-w of the case, are of opinion and do 
report that a settlement of his compensation at 
the rate of two per cent on the portion ofthe 
olalm. which h»s been actually recovered, will 
be no more than just and reasonable; the com 
mittee therefore, beg leave to recommend to 
the house the adoption of* the following reso 
lution,-

Reso!vt'lt That the Treasurer of the Wes. 
teril Shore pay to John Leeds Kerr, the agent 
appointed "to liquidate and settle with the 
tieneral Government thfe necessary expendi 
tures incurred by the slate during the late 
war," the sum of twenty.one hundred and 
ninety-four 'dollar*, in addition to the sums 
heretofore advanced to him in part, as a com., 
pensation for his services rcndeflfcd the state.

On motion of Mr. B.Forrest, the ques 
tion was put on so much of the report a* 
expressed the opinion of the, committee 
a%to the zeal, ability and success, with 
which Mr. Kerr had performed his trusts, 
and the difficulties and labour which he 
had encountered. General Marriott re 
marked that with respect to the portion

that all these representations;*ere~frAo% 
nnjustand groyndlets yet he had no 
doubt they hhd an influence upon the 
minds of many gentlemen who heard him 
 To suxh nn^ttfluence he ascribed the 
omission ot Mr! Kerr's name in the report 
of the committee of ways and means,** 
one of the persons whose agency was use 
ful in the recovery of the state's claim, 
aiid-in which the mile credit was given by 
that committee to the present executive
^ ' m. » -h.. . - - ' - - -

He saM he knew,that could no/be so  tains; the 1ar*»<men!« used by Mr. Kern
ruat the politeness of the'Secretary of durirdj th« Fast-year., to obviate the ob,
War. was an amnle a^uranrn to tk» rim. i*<-t;,,m ^..n «.; n ^>i ;-*!,  k.iw : __ *   

._   of 1,in anxious, expenstve«flni responsible 
scrxices, nor of Ms private sacrifices nerfesss- 
lily mcurrevl, by the devotion of so much of 
his time and attention to .this public concern 
during the last four years; The Comrtiiitce 
Jjnd that the long period of time in which the.] 
npent has been engaged in obtaining an as 
sumption ofthe State'* ,Olaim, by the General 
riojfernment, and in esUblishing.those, equita. 
b!« principles for its adjustment by the opera 
tion of Which he has been enabled, to bring 
the object of his appointment to so prosperous 
an issue, cannot ig the tliKhtesf degree be 
charged unon'hi'm, but,'on ttta «onirary, was 
in the ordinary course ofsuch applications to 
the General Goverment, "-am'uW its vnst en- 
gagements,N n«d was unavoidable. The com- 

. mitAee find Jhatin the first effort of the agent 
to obtain an assumptioif ot the,3t»te'a. Claim &. 
to (ret it admitted to an audit in the United 
Stiles Treasury, as one- serojrnized by the 
Executive-authority ofthe General G»vern- 
mfnt, he was met by an offer of a-rule of as- 
sumptjon, which would Have excluded every 
part of the expenses claimed to be reimburs'vl 
except tfle trifling amount.advanced for.the 
pay and subsistence of the drafted . militia, 
called out umler-the express recognition of 
the President, «t some ptKer expencei for ser- 
vices before expressly adopted by hiro^ Hut thr 
Sfreiit very properly declined acceding to such 
a .principle of settlement, wht-rebv be would 
liive thrown the 8t«te«» r,l»imf into the same 
uncertainty of its obtaining a special jrecoRTti- 
tiorTby Conirress, which still exists a* to tliiit 
nf another/rtate, and" pruddhtly resolved on 
the patient, persevering course, by means of 
which he at last induced the assumption of the 
c'aim by the Kxrcntivr Jtjithor^ly of the U. S. & 
1ms frrarliially brought irrtn the-State Treas 
ury, almost <he 'entire demand originatty-plac- 
td, in his nstaiK The Committee will not 
attempt to deti;' to the House the process by 
v.-liich either the General a.M<tmpt!6)i af the 
State's Clfiim was Induced by the arguments 
»'>d representations ofthe agent in Support 
of the pecujhr   case jjf the£tate,.nt asetfle- 
mfrtt ofJqiiitjible"rules of adjustment in the 
detail, wns from time to time obtained by him, 
*« difficulties, ami. objections arose, but beg1 
'me to reoal the pHrlictiltAttention of the 
House, as to the first, to the documents 
barked -1 k fl and as-to thejtact .to the do- 
r 'iincut marked C, which ha«ptready been 
Presented" wilh the memoriafof the', agent. 
The <!ommitt*e Ae decidedly of opinion that 
">* s^t?nt, in evenr respect 8c at every stage of 
liis enja.fjement, IKS uteHdil^pnfsiiedthe only 
Pt~'ipiT course & used tf; only means by which 
t'.ie claim ofthe state couU huve been brought 
tn a sii':^ ... .

• PD
ol the report under consideration, tie hop 
ed the house would give an unanimous 

'. nf approbation That aH must admit 
the very zejiVous and able manner* in 
which the Agent has discharged his duty, 
and the very great difficulties which he 
had to encounter and ihe extreme-labour 
and attention necessary to remove them  
He ,lfas been successful, too, beyond the 
 expectations of even the'Warmest friends 
of the State's claim; and, surely, said he, 
.whatever difl*erence-of opinion may pre. 
vail, as' to thij extent of- pecuniary com 
pensation which Mr. Kerr should rc/eive, 
no citizen nfMaryland, will now withhold 
this meed of approbation* 

. The question was taken and decided in 
the affirmative.

The other part ofthe report being read, 
which fixed the compensation of Mr. Kerr 
at 2 per cent, on the portion ofthe state's 
claim which had been actually recover, 
ed,

, Mr, S. Stevens moved to strike it out, 
for the purpose of inserting the expres 
sion of an opinion that the money already 
received by Mr. Kerr, was a sufficient 
compensation. A division of the question 
was called for; and the question was taken 
on striking but-arid carried in the affirma 
tive. The question then occurred on the 
other portion of Mr. Stevens' amendment, 
which was as' follows:

Remfaed, That the three thousand 
three hundred dollaia which has been paid 
to John L. Kerr, as agent to the state to 
proieBUta the claim or claims of this state 
agjtinsf (he United States be and is here 
by considered ashtll compensation for all 
jluties. pcrlormed or to be performed in 
relation to the above claim or claims.

This amendment was opposed by Mr. 
Mautaby, of Harfonl, in a very elaborate 
speech. He jjavea very full and jurticu-

Mr. Pinkney. the clerk »f the council. 
Mr. Alien «aid that he was happy thai 
the candour of his friend and colleague 
had induced him to repair1 this injustice. 
» Mr. Barney rose and laid he was as 
tonished at the remarks of the§*ntle.man; 
lie has suflered his credulity to be spurt. 
ed with, and thinks tnat others have been 
equally imposed upon Mr. B. said he 
was a member of the committee of ways 
and ritaans and as such had given his con 
currence to tho expression of appro 
bation of the conduct of the executive and 
Mr. Pinkney The services of Mr. Pink, 
ney al^munt admit; as it respects the ex. 
ecutive be had learned from an undoubted 
source that a member o/it ̂ -had, during 
the present year, interfered personally 
with a view to the early adjustment of our 
claim that this act was not required ol 
tj|e executive and ha thought for doing oi 
it, they were entitled .to an expression of 
approbation That he was willing to 
award, to Mr. Kerr the credit that was 
due him for the able and successful man 
ner m whtdi he had executed his trust 
and he was ready to make him an add! 
tional compensation, for he did not b>- 
lieve he had Seen rewarded according to 
the labour and value of his services. Mr. 
Alien again spnke He appealed to the 
members of the majority to say if his state- 
ment of the attempts to- prejudice 
Mr. Kcrr*s case and services wag not 
correct. He said he was satisfied 
that he was not the only person im 
posed "ttpon.   Mr. A. said he had tafcen 
pains to investigate thr facts nnd had sa 
tisfactorily ascertained tha*flie agent hits 
been most industriously am) persever 
ingly engaged in the performance of the 
work confided to him That success h»% 
crowrred his efforts and that at liis »>!i- 
citations alone the payments of money 
from time to time have be>,n made into 
the public treasury. Thus shewing con 
clusively the gross injustice, which hat 
been Mternpte»J to be Htme this gen' 
tleman. 
position 

-tice.

V was an ample assurance' t» the. COD 
frary  at all evenV «liat he''"knew"air.- 
Kerr, who was a sensible and high spivii- 
edsgentlemau, would not hav'e -suffered 
such indignity-r-Mr. S. concluded by ob 
serving that under full view of all the 
circumstances, he cnuld not believe thai 
Mr- Kerr, was entitled 
compensation" than liw hud, received ».,. 
derthis impression he-had submitted his" 
resolirtian.

Mr. LeCompte replied. He said he was 
surprised at the singularly strange state 
ments Sf remarks made.by the gentleman 
from Taibot. He admits that .the agent 
4|as faithfully performed his duties, but 
he denies that those duties were either 
lubnrloim or difficult, « > serviceable 
to the, state. He appears to think', that 
the whole duty wa» performr»d by Mr. 
Pinkney, the Glerk of the Council, and 
that Mr. Kerr had nothing more to do 
than to present our accounts to the Gen 
eral Government, 30 act which any hack 
driver. might have done. As to explana 
tions of the justice fit-propriety of our claim 
or arguments to obviate objection*, he 
seems ta hifve no idea that anj necessity 
For them couhl haveeverexiste'd Now let 
us inquire, sard Mr. LeCompfc, what were 
the. services performed by-Mr'. Pinknry; 
At^lhe extra May session ni ll'813,ap act 
w<is passed to provide for the Mttjeinent 
of claims arising from the emfffbymenlof 
our Militia, and the Governor and Coun. 
ni) were directed to appoint an Accountant 
for each sh9r«, who was charged with the 
set ilement of'these claims against the 
State. The Accountants made «ut the 
statements and settlements of these claims 
nnd reported them, with the vauchtrs, 
to the Gtvvernor,and Cottncil, for their re

jections cnntajneri inthe before mentmn. 
ed statement-of the 3d Auditor, occupying 
seven sheets of paper the 'gentleman 
from Taibot says, upon looking over th!* 
document, U will be perceived, that in 
the margin of each argumenjt thpSecre. 
tary of War has written 'with his own 
band ("allowed ,T, q.C.* orMisallOWed 
J. C, C." and lA«rc/urc,Ke concludes that- 
»he Secretary must hkve been 
from his own sense of Justice ui 
wliat ought to have been done wiut"th« 
rfeveral accounts.'& that the ar£unie_)itivf   
Mr. Kvrr-were altogether nugatory!.'Nirtl?' 
what ia'he tact? Tlie^Secretary <*l War; 
or liis Auditor, had suspended or. disal 
lowed sundry item? of our account a. 
mounting to upwards of I24.0QO dollars. 
A list of those subtended or disallowed 

-items was sent to Mr. Kerr, with 
reasons' fur such sustention or ' 
towance, Mr. Kerr makes this 
ment by. way of appeal to the _._ 
cretionary powers of the secretary of war 
and to* obviate those reasons and objec 
tions. .  ; -',   / *- 

The secretary of War takes this argu. ~ 
ment into his mature consideration and, an 
appears bv life documents-on your table, 
deliberately sends to Mr. Kerr, at Kus*,, . 
ton, for - additional explanations, which..:  , 
were from time to time furnished, and' ' 
finally, out of this very amoorrt, brforef \   
suspended or rejected, he admits 8t>i''' 
much of, the equitable grounds and prirtff'X, 
ciple^ insisted on by the agent, iiv big af-

vision. When accounts, with the

and appeal' to him, as to au- 
ihnrise the auditor vto report as a bal 
ance dur to the,6>ate g94,71Q. '21. 
And upon this admission (lie. 
actually been lately paid into 
of the state; yet, from 

,Taibot-cj]

iaslie, and that he has pt-udentiv 
himself to the convenience & good 

pleasure of the war department in their pro. 
n tly> a.ljiMtment, and ha* at no pifiod 

t'occaMion fur urging a speedy 
thf; state's demand, nor spared 

y trouble orexpense in attendinic to
th^mn. committee

-.,.. tfnn* tl»« documents refer- 
jed to them, that the agent has at all times 
been mtentive to.the cl^enciel of the state, 
aiid h»*hy his lealon* -tolicitalions obtained 
from tHe authnrity of the ^Secretary of War, 
J«cH advances of money, in part of the claim, 
during the progress of the adjustment, as the 
necessity, of thp Mn$«s imperirmaly iW.manded, 

"ir committee f«el it n. duty which they 
to the agent, to call tHe 'partienlar at- 

nf the Hrttise" to, th\t large portion of 
'«'» cUiinr which ̂ wa8" rejected in* *un- 

., - hv fl»e accounting ofHcer, and to 
'lie zealous and pei-seve.ring eihrtions of the 
^^.diirinij the last year, in ohtnininpj from 

of Warn'relaxation ofthe stri:t 
drp.trtflient in favour of the 

.! claim* ofthu state,'the'labour and 
'' «nt.Ue*ireiit.in'.nUkmg a elnssificfition 

.-^ iwlVifariovs obi«>cU->nsi of the account-; 
'' ^oHioer, amihis bucncsaful Appeal' to the 
 ;*reury of W4r.itji-.thc sBttlcmcnt of equit. 
Y'S r"v''s of ail}i\atnYent fullvNtppear In Mie 
^wiumcnt marked C. alreo'dv be«,ire the 
M'I'K! which "ilia shewn that the exertion* 

lft« agei.i^Uiiring the last year, have reduc-

indnar
lar defailol tl':e great labour antf respon. 
sjbility of the" task which the agent had 
assumed and-ofthe discouragement and 
obstacles wbicb he was compelled to en. 
counter, from the very commencempn< of 
his negociatipn, andlie concluded with an 
animated exhibition of the zealous, able 
and successful .manner in which he had 
rim-formed the trust reposed in him by the 
state. Mr. Maulsfty said; that hev?a's boond 
in randour to acknowledge, thtft his opinion 
had undergone n very p-eat change, with 
respect tn the service* of Mr. Kerr, since 
his alleniton ha;l been partjculaii^ drawn, 
,to,the subject by beirig a member of the 
committee to wliofn his memorial was re 
ferred- That po soon as he had discovered 
the mistake, under. which, he laboured, he 
liad repaired, in ofle instance,, what might 
seem ioapinw to have been an act of injus

He was happy to find a du. 
prevaHiug to repair this injus-

tice, to Mr.1 Kerrr  He alluded ^ 
mend ment which he h«d dai/sed 'to be 
uiBje in llte.rtpvrt. of the camnUtee iff 
ways ariJmtann, of which^he was chair. 
man, expressing theBcnse of the commit 
tee »n-J of theKouBt <»f the distinguished 
merits and active* labdrious and valuable 
services, of that ^ept|einuQ. " 

]vii-. Maulsbt al*o*»ld that he was rtow 
willing to go farthei" and not pnly to say 
^hat Mr. Kerr had not received »»uflk 
cient coinp*ns»ti»n, .bat to make him an 
luUtttiwUl compensation. The addition, 
he thought just and reuuonable wus one 
thousand dollars.

Mr. B. Stevens then rose in support of 
his proposition He admitted the zeal, 
fidelity and ability with'which the agent 
had performed his 'duty «nd the ohliga. 
tion of the" Government to reward him 15- 
beralfjr bat he thought he had been al 
ready sufficiently rewarded. That his 
services were neither'very luboiious, op ve 
ry servictable to the state. Thai the labour 
of/ecovering the claim of tow State, in 
the main, jLad been performed by Mr 
Pinkney '(ne Clerk of the Council 
I hold in my hand, said Mr. 9. a docu 
ment made out by that gentleman by 
which in the language of the Executive 
in t!»etr.r-ommunici»t!on, he "hai brought 
light out'of darkness" tjjat had obviated 
Jhe'objections in great degree of the War 
Department to our claim.

That there 1 was another Document re 
ferred to by Mr. Kerr, in his memorial, 
which would shew that his services were 
but of little avail^~he alluded tn the nr 
gument of Mr. Kerr, upon-the objection! 
made by the Secretary of War, to sundry 
items ot our* claim amounting to nearly 
gl25,000 this ar^rnrent contains &clas. 
sification of the objections and occupies 
seven sheets of paper. Mr- S. said upon 
examininn; -this document it would appeal 
that thcSe9retary of War, in the margin 
ofthe argument under each head "' '

vouchers, were presented to and,^|jnaflv 
passed by the Governor and Council, the 
Governor drew warrant* ori the Tre'asu- 
ter of the Western Shore for the respec 
tive amount^, so passed. Bjj the 8th 
SectioH of this Act it was expressly made 
the dufy of the Clerk ofthe Council, for 
the time being, carefully to preserve' the 
vouchers accompanying the' respective 
settlements # torecorn the sevgral war 
rants, which should be signed by Ihe Guv? 
ernor. Mr. P. as Clerk nf the Council, 
did put awav &nd preserve these vourln>r* 
and recorded the warrants drawn by the 
iovernnr, as the act .required him tn do. 
)ut these accounts and vouchers had been 
II before made out by the militia office:* 
nd the militia") accountants, and Mi. 
inknev had nothing more or Jess to do 

with them thttn to keep them safely in 
he Council Chamber, after they were act- 
d upon by tbe Executive & left therein 
is care, '   , '  

Of these vouchers thus preserved by 
he direction o.f thij^act, Mr. P. made a 
>lain simple list of account, charging 
hem to the United States, and added up 
:he amount. This, he did^ with the care 
ml - accuracy,' for which hb is so Ynuch 

distinguished; but this was his duly nnt 
Mr. Kerr's: Mr.'-lterr was appointed 
n"adjust and settle .our claim with the 
General Government. -It was therefore 
necessary, that a statement ot thin claim 
and the" vouchers fo-sustain it should 

placed in his hands. Mr. P. therefore 
under Ihe direction of the Governor and 
Council, barely atafed the account and 
collected together and numbered th> 
vouchers in his possession and' packed 
hem up for the use of the agent at Wash- 
ngton. Her* Mr. Pmkney's labour 

closed and at the lame, point Mr. 
Kerr's services commenced.. It is true

bours of Mr. Kerr^W 
ever mcfi a oon,c!ush| 
premises? Is it ~~ 
said Mr. L. that til 
nnlyjrstmg, whejj 
rejected so laive 
or that he merely

llcatiqn with his own hand, had written 
"J'. C,G. allowed." That therefore it wa 
evident that this argument could have ha 
no influence upon hiiA. 'fhe distinguishes 
ability and known liberality of ttie 8ecre 
Wry, was a nbfflcient assurance> that n< 
arguments to induce him to do what wa 
right were necessary. He was nlway 
ready to do justice to the Stale,' amldx 
not reiyiire any body to inform /fit 
what^ustice required to bo done. H 
said ttie gentlemap from Ilaiford ha 
talkedvabout the agent having been com.»nd dollars, -s ^ talicetlvauout me agent naving oeen < 

 : Afl«.n, of Hirfohl follow^ ou the | pelletl \o wait In-tne .Anti-Chamber,

whenever 
gotintion,

in the progress of the ne-
anv adilitinnal   vouchers . of

evidence were required if they were in 
the Council Chamber or could be procured 
from the bands of militia officers or others, 
Mr, P. was always ready and prompt fo 
furnish or procure them, and. to transmit 
them to Mr. Kerr or 'tho War Office. As 
an illustration of the labour and services 
of Mr. I*, the gentleman from Talbnt,. hat 
told you that ne held in his Hand & docu 
ment, made out % that officer J>y which he 
had 'brought light obt.of darkness!' Now; 
Sir, what is tho/arf? the document referred
to by the gentleman, is a statement maa 
nitt tiy Mr, V. but" by the 3d Auditor of 
the War Department & transmitted to Mr, 
Kerr, last winter, of the severaP claims 
presented by the utate, which were deem 
ed inadmiss'ible'or required explnnatirtns, 
anxovintmg to the sum oroe^arly «1 23,000; 
in fact a sta'teme^t. of the objections a. 
gainst this irrjnor'ttnt portion *f our claim. 
Mr. P. most probably never saw k unless, 
indeed. Mr. Kerr«hould.at,any time have 
shewn it to him. It was sent on by »he 
\V»r Department to Mr.Kerr & Tt was hit 
duty, as Tie has done, to prepare to meet 
and to obviate the objections so present* 
ed to him.  ',  "  i 

  But, Mr. L. said, the gentleman from

ity and zeal 
believe so. >

There can be i 
(inns were at first > 
against the several acc<i 
Kerr, was s.o fortunate as,|

', to remiive them. ^ 
Mr. LeCompte said tluit thel 

froni Taibot svems <|dite indignant 
some remittks of Mr. MauUby, stating 
that the agent was compelled to wait-in^ 
the anli chamber, <X*c. He appWi'.Jttf' 
think this could nut have happened. That 
the politeness of (he secretary andthe 
pride of the agent alike foitid the belief 
of it. Why, sir.'all that was intended by 
the remark of Mr. MatiUby, \v«« simply 
this; that in the multifiinous concerns .. 
wh4i(;h required the attention of the se* 
cretar.y, Mr. Kerr was nften compelled ttt' 
wait hit (urn, and that his rime and pa. 
tience were thus exhausted. No super* 
cHoutness was intended to be ascribed to 
the secretary nor nny unbecoming servil 
ity to the agent. Ir was only meant to 
shew the troublesome nature of tlietm. 
plrtymen,t he was engaged in. Th« 
remarks should Jiave been at once so urfc 
derstood. . /

Mr. L. said he would now: 'briefly recall   
to the attention ol the hbmt the nature of 
the office, which Mr. Kerr had undertak- 

^en; its responsibility and the labour of it, 
and the numerous difficulties he was cptnv 
pel|ed to encounter. - .'  , '".

He was appointed bjsjthe 
under the act of November sessinn 1H16/ . 
for the purpose of pbtaining a rcimburti*;} 
inent of the expenses incurred by calling 
out the militia duriog the war. Ourfinan. 
ces weregreaijy deranged by.the expend!* 
ture of large snmsnt money "which bec&ma 
indispensable in defence ofthe state, and 
it waji of the utmost importance to obtain, 
a reimbursement of them by the general, 
government; and I ask^gentlemen to re- 
fleet what would have been the situation 
ot our finances had not thisMnoney been 
recovered for the state. Yet it is per 
fectly certain that ther« w«re great diffi 
culties In (he way ot a recovery of any 
part beyond the expenses ofthe draughted 
militia. The great bulk of our expendi 
tures were made in cases of pajls of.the 
militia without any requisition by the U. 
nited States government and it was at   
first ma>te a dmibt whether the executive 
power ofthe Prcsylent and the war de 
partment were .competent to assume them 
without an act of Congress. Moreover, 

there were certain i

Taibot thinks the raboUriof the a-

supposed to stand io the way of1 our claim 
till they were properly removed. .The/ 
Massachusetts claim ha»l b«e»"j')|t reject 
ed absolutely; at the War Department, 
as our-ageiit commenced his nejjociarion. 
fur a Rettlement «)f,our claim, and there 
was perhaps H dispositiun at.first to treat 
M\em *like. The Utmost which .waft at

gent had jin, eft'ect irt remqying  ny oln 
-jectinns ofthe War Department to a.nj.

Sortiou of our claim and as evidence uf 
tie correotness'ot his opinion refers the 

honse to a ducument accompanying Mr, 
Kerf's metnoriai. " This document con-

first proposed^ to (he agent, in the rule of 
adjustment suggested by the forrarr ajl- 
mimatratiun or rather by the then acting ' 
secretary i'J| *<wr, wrtuld have only i'ecur- 
ed the trifling amount expenrlpd in«up- 
port'.ot the draughted militin, fniythe great 

claim was fouiuUd'on calls



of the miUtis made entirety by «tofe «». |ue wotild be better understood, tottleteio
m«r.iy, without any .requisition of the 
general government, and (he ngent took 
the responsibility of declining an accep 
tance of an insignificant portion of (he 
claim at the war department, winch would 
have throwt (he state upon Congress for 
the rest TheagehMaid M*!*: prudent- 
ly retired till a bctjer opportunity should 
occur of enforcing our claim before the 
executive authority of the general govern- 
roent. In the winter of 1818, after the 
new adminis'ration had come in, (he 
question of assumption was still open; but 
Mr K, by persevering efforts, during a 
)ong«tay at Washington, and by (he views 
of our claim presented by rim to thepre. 
sent secretary of war, finally obtained his 
sanction to it and procured its admission 
to a .ettlcraent. To have enabled M r. K. 
to present to the government a satislacto- 
iV view of (he claim or to argue success, 
fall, either the question of assumption or 
tht prkcipJes of a detailed adjustment of 
it he must necessarily have made himself 
perfectly conversant with every account 
and voucher and have acquired a minute 
knowledge of the peWy-loctl warfare, in 
every part of the state, to which every 
pay roir«lat«l. He most have carefully 
examined i*ery voucher not only tota 
able to explain the statement & the claim 
in each,but by bearing in mind the period 
of every expenditure and having reference 
to the actual position of the enemy, to 
maintain the necessity of the calls of the 
militia. But, aaid Mr. L., Mr. K. wa* so 
fortttinltea* to obtain, from time to time, 
inch rtlaittions of the strict principles 
of adjustment which at first seemed to be 
inustedon, that his labour? and anxiety 
were greatly diminished. But to his ex 
ertions said Mr. 1* during the last year, 
to save the important portion of our claim 
which remained suspend-I on the objec 
tions^f the auditor,! will call the particu 
lar attention of the.h«»»e. A sum very 
little less than 8125.000 stood rejected o 
 nspended for reasons seiioiksly insisted 
on by the auditor. And who, said Mr. I, 
has obviated those objection*? By whose 
argument* and attention 10 the subiec 
have these difficulties been removed am 
a settlement of more liberal principles of 
adjustment obtained? Loot at the ap. 
peal of the agent to (he head/ot the war, 
department; in July last, Wit iecisions 

' marked thereon,, in the doru- 
the gentleman fromTalbot 

r been (al king. It bt any 
ny other interference, 
i t» our TrfMury has 

;ileant, said Mr. I.. 
_i of the secretary's 
certainly appear (o 
" -der oi" things and 

lusiness.
r certain general 

sent to
easoned, before

creta-ry.froni the necessity St peculiar 
1 ' ' thn*e expen-

support of 'he state's

,im bis reward. In (foe confidence thai 
ustice would be done him, he. engaged 
enlously in the work. For four years lias 
e constantly devoted hi* attention to the 
iccnmplishment of this business going to 
Washington With a great sacrifice of time 
ind money whenever his presence 
:o'j|d in any manner be deemed requisite 
o the furtherance of our interests^ His 

work1 is now done, or' hearty so. If e ha* 
succeeded beyond the expectations of the 
most sanguine friends' of the state claim, 
md all admit the zeal, industry and abil- 
ty which he has displayed, JiFehave re 
vived the value of lire labours and hi* 
toils But we have Aim now completely 
n our power He has no special contract 

by which he can demand his reward. He 
can only appeal to oar sense of justice and

• • - * * *" •"• * - __?-• * __ __!„_• _
only a

right. Mr. LeComptesaid, in conclusion, 
hat he would appeal to the members of 
he house, whether it comported with the 

magnanimity of the legislature t<> permit a 
claimant circumstanced as Mr. Kerr is   
admitted by all to have been a faithful and 
successful agent  to go away dissatis
fied.

The question was then taken on Mr. 
8. Steveiis* resolution refuaipg Mj addi 
tional compensation to the agent and it 
was rejected by a vote, of 41 to 23.

Mr. T. Kennedy of Washington, then 
moved a resolution giving to the agent

tinued" ftr sonte time fortifym» (tie1 " prl-f 
sent application hy a warm and ariim'l-'' 
ted appeal to- the justice dnd liberality 
of the legislature; when he was done the 
resolution passed. ' .. 

~" house »lso passed I resolution
— • - . &« 'innate hi»lf pay of it private (o Mrs; Eli 

zabeth Thompson, tlie widow of Thomas 
Thompson, late ot Dorchester county, de. 
cea«e"d., . -

Jl List of Laws
Passed by the General Assembly of the 

State of.Jltaryland,at December Session 
eighteen hundred and twenty.

(Concluded.) 
131 Jj supplement to the »ct entitled, "An

act for the benefit of the University of Maty;
land," passed at December session, 1816, cbap-

... .4 supplement to an atft entitled, "Jtn 
act for the relief of John King and certain o< 
ther securities of Wm 3. Handy, late collec 
tor of Somerset county.

123 -tfct authorising the transcribing & re. 
binding of reqords, in the Office of Register 
of Wills in .4nne A rondel county and for 
other purposes.

124-.4 supplement to the act entitled "an 
act laying duties on licenses to retailers ot 
dry goods and fur other purposes:

125 An act Respecting tin application for a 
road in Baltimore county court by Thomas 
Owings-

126 An act relative to thefnikmg of ay
one and three fourths per cent, .upon allj public landing place and roaoVin Somerset
monies now received, or whicu may I
.hereafter be received from the general go. I
vernment, into the Treasury in^yirtue of
his agency, deducting what he has already
received in part of compensation.

Mr. Maulsby moved to amend the rean. 
lution by giving the agent the sum of one 
thousand dollars this amendment was 
rejected.

Mr. Aldersnn, moved tn strike out one 
and three fourths per cent, and insert one 
and onefanrth. This was rejected.

Mr. Becket moved to strike out and 
insert one and a half per cent. This was 
rejected.

The question was (hen taken on^he 
proposition as submitted by Mr. T. Ken 
nedy, and* determined in (he affirma.

 in

quitable adjustment of 
secretary, under almost 
marked l'i» «*seut fo the 

^suggested; end under that assent 
,...  .(liter wa* aathorised to state Hie 
balance we have received, as due to the 
atate; As^yet the gentleman Irom Talr 
Itot will have it that the secretary volun 
teered thw important change in our affairs 
hi hi* department, of his own mrre motion, 
and that the representations of the agent 
jjere of no effect whatever. 

"»' Mr.LeCompte said.it willalsobe per 
ceived by reference to the documents, that 
to soon as it wa* ascertained that there 
would be a considerable sum allowed to 
the State, the agent solicited and obtain- 
cd larpe advances of money from the Gen 
eral Government, in order to enable the 
Treasury ot the State to meet the neces 
sary demands Upon it. Thjs he did, from 
time to time, as the negotiation progress 
ed. Mr. LeCbmpte said, that he had 
not supposed, from any thine that he had 
seen, that any other person than the agent 
had ever interfered in the recovery of 
our claim; but he had, this day, heard 
from Jfr> Ilarnty thnt som* member of

tive
Besides the gentlemen before .mimed 

Messrs. T. Kennedy, B. S. Forrest, Hay- 
ward and Wright engaged in the debate 
and supported the claim of Mr. Kerr.

Febi-14.
The bill for the more eftectunl preven 

tion ot crimes and reformation of offenders 
which originated in the senate, was read 
a s'eci*n : time and rejected. This bill 
provided that no person should be sent to 
the penitentiary tor a less period than 
five years, and that as far as practicable, 
the prisoners should sleep in'Separate 
rooms. It substituted fines, imprisonment) 
pillory or whipping for offences, of minor 
enormity.

Mr. Cresap's bill to1 provide for the 
safe custody of the property ot' habitual 
drunkards, was read a second time and 
rejected.

Th* biir entitled an act to provide for 
the support and maintenance of debtors 
actually confined in prison, was read a 
second time and passed. It is now a law. 
Hereafter, when debtor* are sent to pri. 
son, the person at whose suit or etecu.

127 An act to' exempt a lattery there 
in mentioned from the tax imposed thereon.

12H A supplement to a'n act to erect a bridge 
over the Narrows of Kent Island, Queen Ann's 
county.

1'29'^Jn act to empower Thomas Chase, of 
.-fniie Arundel county, to sejl the properly 
therein mentioned:

130 .Vn act fur the benefit of the Baltimore 
General Dispensaries.

131 .* further additional supplement to an 
act entitled, "an act to incorporate a company 
for erecting a bridge ovtr Chester River at 
CheMertown

1V2 An act for the benefit of thu exe 
cutors of Joseph Thoriiburg of Baltimore coun 
ty-

1S3 .In act for the relief of Sarah Cahall of 
Caroline county.

134 .in net to incorporate the Trustees of 
Taylor't Island Seminary in Dorchester coun.*y-

135 An art to alter the names of Nathaniel 
Mortimer Magrwlrr, Margaret Ellen Magnifier 
.Roderick Magruder, Henry Mag.-uder, k Ma 
ne Magnider, into Nathaniel Mortimer M'Gre 
gor, Margaret Ellen M'Gregor, Roderick 
M'Gregor, Htnry M'Gregor, bt Alaric M«Ore- 
gor.

136 .4nact to provide for the erecting of a 
wharf at the Town of Queen Jnnc in Vrince 
George's county.

137 An act respecting certain roads in 
Prince Georg«'« county. 
' 138.Yn act for the relief of the Library Com 
pany of Baltimore.

139 An act to authorise Mary Young of the 
city of Uiiiimore, to import and bring into this 
stutc, from the stale of Virginia, a certain nf- 
gro slave.

T40 An act for the relief of Charlotte War- 
field of Montgomery cuuiity.

141 An act tor the relief of Anthony Yer- 
kess.

14'2 An act for the benefit of Elizabeth Dic- 
ki/nt of the city of the Ualtimure. 
, 143 An act for the relief, of Hector Per. 
kins an£ Jumes M'Caun of the city of Balti 
more.

144 A further supplement to the act entitled,' 
"an act to authorise a lottery or lotteries in 

city of Baltimore," piistcd It December

 .._ il supplementary1 aei 
..-act entitled "an *Ct for quieting pos- 

,, ilons, enrolling conveyances and securing 
tfle esUtel'of purchasers, 

  '173' An act to incorporate m company to e- 
rect a bridge over Patuxent riVer.

174 An act siipplementai-y to the "act for 
amending and reducing into system the laws 
arid regulation* concerning last wHls and testa 
ments the duties of executors, administrators 
uml guMxtinna, and the lights of Orphans and 
other representatives of deceased peinuns.

175 An act authorizing Job Smith, of>Balti- 
more county, torefnove* certain mulatto girl 
int« the State of Maryland.  '   -

176 AA act to confirm the appointment of 
collector of the tax of Charles county and for 
other purposes. ; .  . \

177 An act   for the rehe_f of sundry poor 
persons in the1 'several counties therein men 
tioned. ' ,   '' 

, 178 An met authorising the making of a pub 
lie landing at Duckery's Point; Somerset coun 
ty. . ,; ' . .

179 An act for the benefit.of John BarWs, 
clerk of Charles county. .

180 An act for the relief of Lewis Helms, 
of the cityof Baltimore.

181 An act for the relief of Maria W. B. 
Beckwith.ofTalbol county. 

, 183 A further supplement to the vsct relai. 
Ing to insolvent ueblors in the city and county 
ofBaltlmbre."

183 Ah act to authorise the Levy Court of 
Cecil county, to levy a sum. of money for the 
purposes therein mentioned.

184 An act to-extend tlie'power of/the le 
vy court tif Baltimore county in the case 
therein mentioned.

185 An act to restrain the evil practices of 
constables.

186 An net to provideifor the support and 
msintainance of debtors a,ctu»lly confined in 
prison.

187 An act for the relief of Lit tie ton Den- 
nisTescVle of Somerset county.

188 An additional supplement to an act en 
titled "an act to regulate the inspection of to

settirin of the third article of 
tution, submitted by the people of Mi*. 
ttiiuri lu the consideration of Congre«, 
shall, »8 soon as tlie provisions of said 
constitution will admit, be su modified, 
that |t shall not be applicable, to any d«>. 
criplion of persons, \tfto may now be or 

 liereafter becoirie citizens of «|,V
state in* this Union; & thai, until 1^0 modi 
fied, no taw, passed in conformity tuerq- 
to, shall be construed to exclude arrj cir- 
iien'of ei kher 'state in this Union Prumthe 
enjoyment of any of the privifc^os and 
immunities to which such ti'iy.eh is emi- 
tled under the constitution of the United ' 
Stares. ' , '"> '

After some debate, this resolution wa»^ 
at the rtio'ion of Mr. Katon, beconikd by 
Mr. Van 'Dyke and Mi. Southard,

bacco.
189 An act for the benefit of the Havre De 

Gnr.e bank.
1QO An act for the benefit of the bank of 

Somerset in Somerset county.
191 An act to amend and reduce inU} one 

sys»pm the laws to direct descents.
192 An set for the relief of Harriet Mat- 

thews of Baltimore county.
193 An act for the relief of Sally Handy of 

Dorchester aoiinty. ^
194 A further supplement to an act entitled 

"an' act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors" paMrd at Norember'srssion 1805.

195 An art relative to the making ».f a pub. 
lie landing place in Somerset county.

196 A farther addition*! supplement to the. 
act entitled ''sn act to regulate the inspection 
of salted fish.
, 1^7 An act respecting the bond to be given 
bv the register of the Court of Chancery.

.198 An act for the relief «if phor and di«- 
tressed families in cases of execution for debt
and distress for rent.

ned toand made the order of the day tor1 
to-morrow. . Mr. Talbot and Mr. JivliiK 
son ot Ky. at fir»» opposed the postpone' 
meiit, but, when time was a*krd by menu 
bersin order to examine more fully the re* 
.solution, they ceased tair opposition.

\* KttfesDAV, feb. 2/.
The following resolution*' submitted' 

yesterday, by Mr. Harbour wag taken up;
Resolved, That a committee be appoint 

ed fojoin sd'ch roinntittee as may be np. 
pointed by the House of Representative* 
to wait on the President of the United 
States, arid notify him of his re-election to 
the office of President ]»(  the United 
States. . . i

The resolution was agreed to, and 
Messrs. Barbuur and King of New York 
were appointed (he committee in pur»u- 
ance thereof, '

The following resolution, also submit 
ted yesterday by Mr. Barbourj was con- 
nidered and agreed,to/

Rf suited, '1 hat the President be reque*. 
ted to cautte (o be tranamitfed (o Daniel 
IX Tompkinrs Enq. of New York, Vice 
President of the United State*, a notifica 
tion of his re-election (o that office*. 

MISSOURI.
Agreeably to the order of the day, the 

Senate resumed,'as in committee of (lie 
whole, Mr. Kin*, of Ala. in the chair, the 
consideration of the following revolution, 
oftrreti by Mr. Roberts.

Hesolvnl by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States nf 
America in C'ungress assembled, Thar the 
State of iMis^uuti siiall be, and is hereby 
declareuV one of the United States of 
America, anil is admitted into (lie Uniou 
on an equal footing with the original statfcs

vT-

the present eicutive had interfi'rvd what 
wa* the extent of thi< interference wa» 
not stated Mr. Jj. said he prenomtd, all 
that was done, was simply to request the 
bead of the War Department to give 
his attention to our claim an early *s con- 
venient and to Bay that the State Trea. 

. ' -J iury needed whatever mi»ht be due us. 
v - *" Mr. L~sa.ul he took it for granted, (hat 

no member of our executive had ever at. 
tempted to obviate any objections of the 
Secretary to our claim, or any portion ot 
it that, in fact, they did not understand 
either the nature of the claim or tin* objec. 
tion*. It was not their duty to tin an > 

!" ,:!?VVahad an agent cpecially entriwfed with 
/ 'the* busine*a who was altogether com 

petent to- it* management The executive 
knew tuia and no- doubt relied upon hi« 

' exertion*, or, if they interfered, they inter- 
|'.'i P/«r<>d only to the extent Materf. '*

".' Mr. LeCompte.wiid h,e had thus thought 
, it necessary 1o> explain the duties of the a- 

gent^his labours ti[ embarraBsments Now 
come* the question of compensation. Alt 

  atcree that a public agent who has perfor 
med faithfully hi» trust should be liberally 

' rewarded. There are circumstance* con 
nected with the appointment and- accep 
tance of thia trudt by (lift agent & his pre 
sent situation, which give a peculiiV claim 
U»-a libfffl consitleraiion of the question 
of compensation. It was an olliw nf great 
trust and niKpontibility undurtaken, at a 

. , period when discouragements pressed on 
every Hide To have failed, would n«c«s. 
tarily have involved no jncot\sid«rable 
loss of reputation to (he s^t'nt, though 
msrl'y drpmed.th» eITorl en hopeless one. 
Thi* office Mr. Kfrr1 undertpitk without 

> , any previous stipulation of hii compensa 
tion, relying on (ho liberality of a future 
JdgitUtu're, whcu his labour* aud their val.

tion they are sent, must pay the sheriff] 
the sum of eighty seven and a half cents 
wtkly for their support payment to be 
made in advance; or the prisoner to be 
immediately discharged.

Mr. Mil lard reported a bill, entitled an 
act to promote the haminess of the people 
and tht strength ana power of the slate. 
It proposes to lay a tai of one dollar an. 
nually on every unmarried male between 
the age* of 26 and 50, and appropriates 
the proceed* of (he (ax (o the education 
of indigent orphan female*. ,

On motion of Mr. King;, the hnnie re-n 
considered (ha vole on the resolution di 
recting .Hie recording of (he muster roll* 
of (he Maryland line (fre house again 
refused to pat* the resolution.

'The bill authorising justice* of the 
peace for Frederick county, to grant licen 
ces tn retailers and ordinary keepers and 
for other purposes, was read a Btfcond time

' ',   MoND.tr. Feb. 19/ 
The resolution offered by Mr. Roberts, 

declaring tht admission of the state of 
Missouri into the Union, was read a se 
cond time

The report of the committee, adverse 
to the reduction to the compensation ot 
members of Congress, with the amend-

tenor 
order

of that 
of the

and rejected. 
The resolution

session", 1811,' chnpler 37.
145 An act to incorporate the Medical So 

ciety of Baltimore.
146 An act lor the benefit of Joseph Jami. 

son and Frederick Johnson, of Baltimore.
147 An act to declare void certain 

deeds therein, mentioned and to confirm o- 
thers.

148 An art for the benefit of Henry W. 
FiUhugli now of the city of Baltimore. 
A 149 An act to incorporate » Lutheran 
Church in Heisterstown, Baltimore county-

150 A supplement to an act entitled "An 
act to prevent th« issuing of small bank 
notes. ,

151 An act to authorise James Strvens and 
and Mary A urn alia* Ann Maria, his wile, to 
lease the lot or parcel of ground therein men. 
tinned.

152 An act for the benefit of All-Hallows 
Parish, in wfnne Arundel county.

153 An act relating to the Crier "of Haiti- 
tn»re county court. ,

1J4 An met to confirm and make valid an Or. 
dinance of the city of Baltimore.

155 *In act to alter and change the name of

in favor of Elizabeth
O«orge Charles Towncs 
Charles Thompson-

to that of George

Gordon, the widow of an old revolution 
ary soldier, was read a.second time. Its 
pauage was opposed by Mr. Maulsby and 
Mr, S. Stevenn, they* said that it was true 
that the legislature had, pnt the widows 
of some officer* on the pension' list; but it 
would be opening the door too wide to 
place on that list the Widow* of private 
soldiers of the revolution; they thought 
that the hoase would be next called on to 
put the grand children of revolutionary 
tuldier* upon the li*t*

Mr. B.S. Forrest replied and said, (hat 
he was' snrprined at the objections the 
more as they came from a quarter which 
had always bua«ted of its exclusive re 
publicanism. He said that it wa* our 
peculiar privilege to live under s lepubli- 
can form of government, and for that pri 
vilege we were indebted to -the exertion* 
of the man, (and lit* associates) whose 
widow now asked the scanty pittance of 
a soldier* half pay. ' We boasted that our 
manner* and habit* were republican. And 
if the* were justly HO, doubted whether 
the distinction which wan now attempted 
to-be drawn between the wife of an offi 
cer und a soldier could be consistently 
insisted upon. He asked, if the soldier 
djd not sleep as cold.a* the officer if 
he tverc- not as fcften in the front in 
the hour of. battle if his blood 
did not ,as freely flow* H« aaid 
for one,he wa* prepared,'to arfrn.it the 
iu*tn£«»' of the distinction that 
jf the first application of, an officer's 

>«vldow'wa» now to be passed upon, (he 
propriety of giving a pension to any might 
be a question now open, he hoped evjual 
- -- ' would be accorded to all hecoq-

156 Jn act to change the name* of James 
VToodard and' Harriet Woodard of ^Jnne .1. 
rondel county to that of Jam«s Clagett and 
Harriet Clagett.

157 4n act to authorise the Levy Court of 
Chirles i county, to .rebuild a tobacco ware, 
house at Cedar' Point, in VVilQaM and Mary 
Purish, in said county.

158 Jtv act relating to causes removed for 
trial within the sixth, fifth and third Judicial 
Districts.

159 «fn act for changing the name of Charles 
Town in Charles county to Port t'ohacco, for 
securing the lillcsiof proprietors of lots and 
houses therein, and for the regulation and im 
provement of the said town.

160 An act to confirm and make valid the 
act* Si proceedings of Jcsse Bodle as a Justice 
of the Peace for Kent county.

161 An act for the belter regulation of 
Chancery proceedings in certain cases.

162 An act to punish certain breeches of 
trust

163 An act to enable Hezekiah Nile* of the 
city ot Baltimore to dispxwe of certain books in 
the manner mentioned, ,

164 An act incorporating Into one, the lev- 
era) nets relating to constables fees.

1615 A further supplement to the act entitled 
"an act for the distribution of a certain fund 
for the purpose of establishing free schools in 
the counties therein mentioned.

166 An act to continue in force the acts of 
Assembly which would expire with tb« pre 
sent session. ,

167 An act tor the benefit of John M'Tav-
iih, ,

168 An act to alter ami change part at the 
divisions,! line between the fourth and fifth 
election districts in Anne Arundel county.

169 A supplement to the act entitled "an 
Act for the relief of. Joseph S. Cotgar of Bom- 
erset countyi . ' ' -

170 An act authorising Rdmohd H. Contte 
to remove certain negroes roto the sUte of 
Murylaiul. '

171 Aq sot to pay the civil Hit and other expences -« -'- " - -' -

merit, going to alter the 
report, was next on the 
day. ''  ' 

. Mr. Barbonr moved to lay the-resolu. 
tion on the table. > '  

Mr.\ Roberts, considering thia mo» 
tion an proposing a final disposition o| 
the subject for the prevent session, re 
quired the yea* and nays on the question; 
and

The yeas and nays on the-question were 
taken accordingly, as follows;

Yeas 17 Nays 19. ' 
U. 8. BANK.

The Senate resumed the consideration 
of the bill to amend the charter of the 
Bank of the United States the question 
still being on the amendment proposed bv 
Mr. Roberts. ., .

Was rejected 7 to 30.
On motion of Mr. Lowrie, the fol 

lowing provision being the last on tit* 
bill, and nmnngst the penaltie* for de 
frauding the Bank, was stricken out viz.

"And by a standing in a pillory not 
more than three times, in open day, in 
some public place during one hour at a 
time, which standing in a pillory, when in 
flicted more that once, shall be on differ.

in all respect* whatever; Provided, That ' "
the' following, be taken"a* fundamental 
conditions am) terms upon, which the said 
state is admitted into the Union, namely;, 
that the fourth clause of the 26th section 
of the third article of the constitution sub 
mitted by the people ol Missouri to tlie 
consideration of Cung'ess, shall, as »oor> 
as the provisions of said constitution, will 
admit, be so modified, that it shall not be 
applicable to any description of persons 
who may be, or hereafter shall become, ' 
citizens of any new state fn thia Union; 
and that, until so modified, no law, passed 
in conformity thereto, shall be construed 
to exclude any citizen of either stale in , 
this Union from the enjoyment ot any of 
the privileges and immunities to which 
such citizen- is entitled under the const'). 
tution of the United .State*. ,

Much debate took ploce on (he merHi of 
tr\e resolution, n well as on the expedi. 
ency of *ww acting on it, in the course of 
which, Mr. Barbour moved to strike'out 
the proviso, but subsequently Withdrew 
the motion. The resolution wa* Advocat 
ed by Messrs. Robet ts, Ltiwrr? nnd Bar 
bour, and was opposed by Me&Ki. Smith 
and Van Dyke.

The question was then put on ordering 
(he resolution to be engioxsed and read 
the third time; and wat decided by yea) 
and navs as follows : 

tea* IS-^Najs^. 
So the resolutJon wa* rejected. 
'Hie-^nate then resumed the consider 

ation of the bill from ilie other House to 
reduce the army, aud (he amendment* 
proposed (hereto by (he Committee on

ent days." 
The bill wan then ordered to be en-

groused, a* amended and read a third time, 
by the following vote. '

Yea* 20 Nay* 36, > ,
The engrossed bill to establish an unl 

form system to lUnkruptcy, wa* read the 
third time, (which reading consumed near 
ly two hour*,) and passed by the follow 
ing vote., ,

Yea* & Nay* 19. 
1 The bill was ordered to be lent to 
House of Representatives for 
rence;and

The Senate (hen went into the consi-

concur-

 
deration of Executive business,) with clo 
ned door*, of course,) and 10 continued 
until 4 o'clock; when 

Tht Senate adjourned, '
Tl'«**Af,rRB. SO.

The bill to amend the act, "to incor 
porate (he subscriber* to the Bank of the 
U. State*," wa* read a third time, p*wed. 
and sent to the house for concurrence.

The' resolution of Mr. Roberts, was 
taken up, and was modified by the mover, 
so as to read as follows:, ;

Resolved by the Senate omd- ffovse of 
Representatives nf the United States of 
America in Congress- Assembled, That 
the stute of Missouri shall be, and is here 
by declared, one of th« U., State* of A- 
merica, fit is admitted into the Union on an 
equal footing with (he original states in, 
all r«»pects whatever: Provided,. That 
the. following be taken, a* fundamental 
condition* and/term* upon which the 
state is admitted into the Union, namely: 
that tlw fourth cl&tue 01 (be twentj-»ixih

Military Affairs.
The bill was after tome debate laid on 

(he table   and
The Seriate spent some 'ime'in thev con. 

sideration of Executive busine**  and
Then adjourned. ' . 

\ THCRSDAT', Feb. 2fil
The day' was occupied in-the discus-, 

sion of the bill'o reduce the army. / '
Pin DAY, Feb. 23. -

A bill was inbuxluced and read lit provide 
for (he due. CTecution of the luws of the 
United State*, in the state of Missouri. 
The bill for the reduction of the army 
with some amendment*; wag ordered to a 
thirdjending. The bill to reduce the ar 
my was passed. Messrt. Holmes of, 
Maine, Roberts, Mnrrill, Baibuur, South 
ard, Johnson of Ky. and King of N. Y. 
werf appointed to me«t a committee from 
the other house, on the subject of the ad 
mission of Missouri. Aljll was reported 
and, twice read, for the adjudication of 
claim* arising under the Spauiih Treaty. , • •.. : r.-. . •
HOUSE

Keb, 19.M   t , , . 
Mr. Clay, from (he committee (hijm«elf 

and Mr.xAllen of N. Y. aointed to- --.,..) appointed .. 
wait on die President of the United St»<e» 
With the rrMolution declurinj th« feelings 
ot this house in regard to the Spahish pro 
vinces of 8oa«h America, reported t"«t 
the committee had, according to order, 
presented,the resolution to the^President: 
that the President a**uied tlie commit, 
tee that, in common with (he House of 
Representatives, }ie felt a, great liferest 
m the auccetf of the proviuce* of Span- 
 " ' America which are atruffeline (« e»-
tablish their freedom and inde|>«ftidehcer 
and that h« would take the resolution in 
to deliberate consiOui atiua, with the tuu»t



[rfect respect fertile 
)in which it had emanated- 
The HOIIS« resumed the coniideratton 
the report of the comrikittee of the 

,ol« on the bill to fit the conipensatibn 
>the officers of the army. : . 4. 
After debate, and various amendments 

cine offered, all of Which were rejected, 
,e bill wa» ordered toi be engrossed |o- 
third reading. 
The house adjourned.

TUESDAY, Feb. 20.
The bill entitled "An act «o fix and e. 

-unlike the pay of the officers of the army, 
If the United States," was read the third 
Le, and passed, by; a vote of 106 |o 89,

the »tftei member not being chosen 'id cob- 
sequence of an, eaua.1 number of votes 
being given for Messrs. Randolph and

Yeas iind Nays. And the bill was 
.,,t to the Senate for concurrence. 
The committee of the whole house on 

he State of the UniO.n wa« discharged 
)in the tutthisr consideration of the bill 

io reduce the salaries, and fix the maxi- 
j of the compensation of certain ofli- 
and other persons employed in the 

, ! departments of the government. 
The house then proceeded to consider 

said bill, and the remainder of the 
,  was spent in the discussiori of-the 
oany amendments'proposed to the bill. 

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 21. 
Mr. Brown of Ky. submitted for cOn» 

Lideration the following resolution: 
| Rt&olved, That the committee on the 
Judiciary be directed to enquire into the 
.jpediency of repealing W,8th section of 
.he act of Congress, approved Marcli 6, 
1820, entitled "An act to authorise the 
people of the Missouri territory to form a 
onstitutirtn and slate government, and 

 he admission of such into the Union, 
inn an equal footing with the original 
Ijtates, and to prohibit slavery in certain 

erritories," said 8th sec'tioh imposing a

Baldwin.
, ... .. c,,... Feb. 20. 

The Sehile 6f the. United States yes. 
terday eave.itk consent and advice io 
the ratification of the Treaty between 
the United States and Spain, concluded 
in'the City of Washington on the £2d 
day of February, 1 Bid. It ib understood, 
that the votes against the Treaty did not 
exceed more than four or five in number. 

 The completion of this long suspended 
transaction has afforded us great satisfac 
tion. We felicitate our readers general, 
ly that FLORIDA now attached to the ter. 
ritory of the Union; and we congratulate 
our merchants, having claims on Spain, 
that they are in a fair way to obtain at 
least a partial indemnification ot their los. 
ses.

N The official publication of the Treaty 
wilt, we presume, not b« delayed any 
longer than is necessary for the ex 
change of Atiflcatipns. The provisions 
of the Treat? are so well and generally

si on Gazette
JSJSTOJV, Jtftf, 

SATTUBnAY EVENING, MARCrt 3-

6e

In the foregoing mate population llicr* arc 
| young men from 1C to 18 years of s%e, 6.271 
Foreigners not 1 naturalize^ 37(76 
tenons engaged in agriculture 79,135' 

' i)o. , in commerce . . 4,872 
l*o. in manufactures . 18,636 

The following exhibits a comparative view 
the thinl Census fokeir in the yeai 1810, 

of the fourth Census taken in the

 prohibition and restriction upon the i 
Iductiori of stives in all that territory ced. 
ltd by France to the United States, under 
I the name of Louisiana, which lies north 
InfSG degrees 30 minutes north 'latitude, 
Lot included io the state contemplated by 
|that act.

The preliminary question being puy  
"Will the house now proceed to consider 

I this resolution?" It was decided in .the 
(negative, ~9 votes to 43. So the resolu- 
|tion lies on the table.'   .-

Mr. Sergeant from the judiciary com. 
mittee, to whom was referred the bill from 
the Senate to establish an uniform, system 
of bankruptcy throughout the U. States, 
reported the same without amendment  
and, on motion of Mr. Sergeant, the bill 
wa« ordered to lie on the table, with a view 
to being called up hereafter.

Mr. Clay rose to give notice to the 
house; that he should On tomorrow make 
a motion, the ultimate object of which was 
the declaration of the admission of the 
State of Missouri into the Union. 

Reduction of Salaries, tifc. 
The House resumed the consideration 

of the unfinished business of yesterday, 
which was the bill to reduce (on an aver- 

lage, by 20 per cent.) 'he salaries, of the 
(officers of the government, with the a. 

nendment proposed by Mr. Campbell the 
ibject of which was to reduce the pay of 

Jthe members from eight dollars to six dot- 
|lara per diem. '.  '.. , .,- '

The questions which arose, and the de 
letions thereon were as follow..

Mr: Anderson moved to postpone the 
bill indefinitely. This motion" was r.ega- 

| lived by yeas and nays 1U6 to 49.
Mr-Clay with the e^xprensed intention 

of putting the, bill and amendment to 
sleep^ as one'which would ba productive 

I of nothing but a useless'consumption of 
I time, moved to, (ay the bill »>n the table. 

And this motion was agreed to 84 to 
2. .'   ' '' 
80 the bill was laid on the table-- 
And the House adjourned.

THURSDAY. Feb: 42. 
The following message was received 

[from the President of the United States, 
by Mr. Gouverneur, his private Secreta 
ry- V, ' '   » ' .

I To the Senate and ffoiut nf Reprttenta*
fives nf the United Htaln. 

The Treaty of Amity, Settlement and 
Limits between the United States and

[Spuin, signed on the 22d of February, 
1319, having been ratified by the contrac 
ting parties, and the ratifications having! 
been exchanged, U is herewith communi 
cated to Congress, that 1 such legislative 
measures may b« takrti as tliey shall judge 
proper fur currying the same into execu. 
tion. '  '  .

J'AMRS MONROE.
Washington, Feb. 2£rf, 1821.
The message was read and referred to 

we committee i>n Foreign Relations. ,
Mr. Clay hirfile his expected motion re 

specting Missouri, which was in the fol- 
shape.-

known, it haying been published some 
time ago among the documents transmit 
ted to Congress, that we do not think it 
necessary to anticipate the official pub. 
lication of it by any detailed account of its 
contents; We know it gives us Florida, 
and that it .provides for indemnifying 
our merchants for claims on Spain; these 
are,the main points; the garb >in which 
these agreeable objects present them 
selves is not so important. Nat. Int.

-   V ' ', Washington. Feb,J2S.
Mr. Clay has made another attempt to 

untie the Gordian knot into which the 
Missouri controversy has been woven. 
We wish him most sincerely all the suc 
cess which we think lie deserves. It is 
the last attempt, we presume, which will 
be made to accomplish the object at the 
present session. If Missouri be not al. 
lowed to be within the Union during this 
session, legislation of some sort, to secure 
the rights of the United States, and the 
due administration of its laws, within that 
country, will be indispensable. ib.

" HOPIFUL"PROSPECTS.
fhe Bank of the United States <v

A report of a committee of the legisla-j 
ture ol Ohio, which has been accepted by 
both branches, contains, amongst other 
things, the following proposition;

"For this purpose the committee recom 
mend that provisions be made by law for 
bidding the keepers of our gaols from re 
ceiving into their custody any person 
committed at the suit of the Bank of the 
United State*, or for any injury done to 
them prohibiting officers from taking 
acknowledgments of conveyances, where 
the bank is a party, or when made lor 
their use, and our recorders from receiving 
or recording such conveyance forbid- 
ding'our, courts, justices of the peace, 
judge and grand juries, from taking any 
cognizance of any wrong alledged to 
have been committed upon any species of 
pnkperty owned by the bank, or upon a- 
ny of its corporate rights or privileges, 
and prohibiting our notaries public from 
protesting any notes or bills, field by the 
bank or their agents, or made payable to 
them* 

The adoption of these measures will

State's JlgeVtt. 
We desire to call the! attention, of our 

readers to the debate and report in our 
first page, (for which we . tender our 
thank* to our correspondent) as things 
worthy perusal and reflection. They not 
only clearly shew, even from the best de 
mocratic autho/ity, who has performed 
the duties and is entitled fo the good fame 
of having served the state, in recovering 
for her Treasury the money expended by 
State Authority in the common ' de 
fence during the last war but the debate 
in fhe House of Delegatetfproyes from the 
same democratic authority, that the moat 
unfair and secret weans were plotted and, 
made use of against the Agent, for. Kerr, 
to rob him of the credit due to his labours 
am) of thc'reward which in justice they 
ought, fo have received. Mr. Alien bold* 
ly avowed this on the -floor of'the House, 
and we leave the miserable intriguers in 
this disgraceful transaction to the tortures 
of their own malevolence and defeat.

. ,We are favoured by Thomas Light, 
Esq. Deputy Marshall, with the following 
Census ot Dorchester County, Maryland. 

White Males' >i;;'''V 
Do Females*. , 

Coloured Males 
Do ,Females •' .

and in every county
the aggregate 

in the city of Oaitimbre, 
of the state ol Maryland, ulpiiebetieully ar 
ranged with the increase and decrease of each 
separately, vfc.

City of Baltimore 'o S 

and counties. JJ ""

AHegany county 6,909 
Anne Arundel co. -26,<5<8 
City of Baltimore 46,555 
Baltimore county 29,2*5

I

1.745
497

Calvert
Caroline
Cxcil
Charles
Dorchester
Frederick
Harford
Kent

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

8,005
9.453

13,066
20,245
18,108
34.437
21,258
11,450
17,980

68
655

2,982

Montgomery do 
P. Georges do 'J0.589 
Queen Ann's Uo 16,648 
St. Mary's do 12,794 
Somerset do 17,195 
I'albot do 14,2.31 
Washington do 18,730 
Worcester* do 16,971

Grmnd Total 380,546 407,300 26,754,

I*
8,654 

27,165 
62,738 16,183 
33.463 4,208

8,or3
10.108 
16.0*8 
16,500 
17,759 
40,459 
15,924 
11,453 
16,400 
20.216 
14,952 
12,974 180 
19,572 3,849 
14,389 159 
23,075 4,345 

400

6,022

3745
349

AMUip<,lis,-Fe!>. 21, 1881. . 
Ordered, That the act entitled, a furl her sup. V 

plement to the act entitled, "An act for rejru.-'] 
lining the .mode of .Staying Executions, and * 
fur other purposes," .be published twice 
week, for three successive weeksV'iu tl " 
ryland Republican, at Annapolis.- for 
successive fteeiWi) all the weekly 
the state, kiidTTi all the papers in 
City three times a week, for three 
weeks, and the same iii the National tuteUU 
gencer. x ; i   . S*'< ;,->,' ,'/*    $ 

By order "'  "/ '"•''' ~ ; '*'•'< 
MINI AN PINKNEV, , 

Clei* of the Council.

m
. >»$ «

5334

1580
378

1695

4964 
3891 

.." 3790

.;i 18,008

The Town of Cambridge contains 1220.

For the Easton Gazttt<« * ' 
Industry iff Economy in Caroline County.

The following instance of industry and 
economy in an Old Maid, who lately died 
in Caroline County ,~ in this state* is wor 
thy of note.

The writer of this being appointed by 
the legal authority to appraise the estate 
of a deceased' (Mil Maul, was called on 
bV his venerable neighbour to perform the 
duty assigned him   an Inventory of the

TURN OF THE WHEEL,
In the state of New York. It appears 

there is to be a complete revolution of of* 
fi e, the majority in , the council o( appoint 
ments being adverse to the administration 
of Governor Clinton. We feel a grea 
ter interest in this matter than we should 
do because among the persons removed 
& appointed are some who are
know n to us, The l«l lowing are the leading 
appointments of which we have seen, any' ' '''

An *Jci entitled, A further Supplement' to 
the Jtc\ entitled* -'.In Jlct for regulating, 
the mode of Staying t'.xecutiuns, arid, 
for other purpose*.'.
Whereas, great doubts have arisen, wheth 

er Justices of the Peace ( of the respective/ 
Counties within this Stale, are authorised to in- ' 
sue Execution* nn Judgments tendered by the 
Justices aforesaid, and, superccrled- under this-' 
act,, entitled «'.Vn additional supplement 
to the act, entitled, an act for the regulating 
the mode of staying executions ami regnU. 
ing the acts of assembly therein cnentionrd, 
md for qther purposes," passed at December 
session, eighteen hundred and nineteen,-for 
remedy whereof

Be it enacted By the General Assembly of . 
Maryland, That the' clerics of the several 
counties of this state, or any justice of;(Ue- 
[>euce of the same county, resp 
tfley are hereby, authorised and 
on the applicittion of the pluinlijToi 
l>is, her, or then- nttourney, or some person 
authorized b> him, her. or them, ia.writing, 
and none other, to issue executions In, the 
case or cases before mentioned, according to 
the provisions of the said act, passed life. 
cember Session, eighteen hundred, and nine- 
teen, from the super&edeas filed in their office, 
in case apjihcatioir'sliall be made to tYie <' " 
or if to a justice of the peace, then from .... 
respective dockets, such dockets containing air;.'' '>'.   
entry of the supersedes* St persons superstd- ,'',"- 
ing, or from a short copy from the clerk's df.   . / 
fiae, containing the amount of the judgment '" V 
superseded, the costs knd the names, or the i : 
securities or persons superseding, and other ' 
material part of sai J judgment . ?   . . 

be it enacted, That tor furnishing naiil/'   ''

notice.

goods, of the deceased were taken,

 , 
Join Savage, (lately a representative' in

Congress,) comptroller, vice Archibald,
M'lntire removed. 7 

Alewmffer M. Muir, commissary gone.
ral, vice Anthony Lamb, removed. . 

Samuel A. Tajcot, attorney general vice
Thomas J, Oakley, (formerly in, Congess,)
removed.

William 
ral, vice, 
(now a 
moved.

L, Marcy, adjutant 
Solomon Van Renssi 

representative in Congress,) M.
trisMhe

leave the bank exclusively to the protec 
tion of the federal government, and ita 
constitutional power to preserve it in the 
sense maintained by the supreme court, 
may thus be fairlv, peaceably, and consti 
tutionally tested. Congiefeg must be 
called to

among which was the following article, 
viz. A Ued Morocco Trunk, which being 
opened by» the honourable Admini*tift> 
tor, was found to contain Cash to the a- 
mount of upward* of 1100 dollars and Ma 
ryland Bank Stuck amounting to $3,000. 
The greater part of the above sum was the I .^Tobacco, (MJ.) IsCqntlity

M. M. Noah, (editor of the National 
Ad vacate, (Sheriff of New York, vice J. L. 
Bell.  Jfat Int.

Wheat 
Corn

BJU*VKO*«, March- 1, 1821. 
PRICES CURRENT-

copy, the clerk be entitled to the'sum of 
twelve cent a mil ahalQ as a comjiuis^tion Igr 
each and every copy so furnished,'and lorw; 
every cxectrticn twenty-five'cent*. ' « '

And be it enacted, Th;it all executors and> 
administrators may supersede and stay cxecui 
tion issued against ilia goods and chattel* 
rights and credits of their teatHtnrs or inte**' 
tau-s, .in the same manner as it the said exe- 
culinns had issued against them in their <A 
right, according to Uie.'provisions of the i 
to which' this is a supplement, and the form. 
7)lf the supersedeas to he used in such 
shall be as naarly similar to the form pn 
ed in the su'ul act, as the circumstance 
cuse w\|l udniil; Provided always, 
supersedes* snilll render the 
ministrators so superseding 
ceedtd against on the said si 
iame .manner as if the del 
had been his, her ot (their o 1

 j»nd be it enacted, That; 
said act a supersede** is 
before two justices, 01 
sufficient

25ceuu

earning* and saving of this respectable
Maiden lady.

JVO BACHELOR.

provide a criminal code

Thnt a committee be appoint, 
'il mi the part of thin House, jointly with 
wch committee as, may be appujnted 
«n the part of the senate, tir consider 
»nd rpp'nrt to the House, respectively, 
whetlijjr it be expedient or not to make 
provision f«r . the ailiiiiseio,n of .Missouri 
"ito the Union'«iY (he game footing as the 
""Rtna! states, and fur the due execution 
« 'Ihe lmvn /(lf the United States within 
Mwstiuri; and, if not, whether any other, 
a»d what urovHi,un adapted to her actual 
^million, ought to be made by law.

Uu thin niution there took place a «e- 
Me nf iibout an hour's length, which re.
*0»«l in the adoption <of 'the resolution
 >M vote of 10.1 W 55.' '

motion of Mr. Clay, with the ex-.
- a wiah of the Speaker iii favor of 
<»« course, it was ordered that the com 

i on the part of this houses consisting 
>nty.three members (corresponding 
f« number of states) should be ap. 
"V- by ballot. And this day at 

o'clock was fixed upon a» the time 
 ppomting the committee.

to punish wrongs committed upon it, ami 
)o devise a system of conveyance to en. 
able it to receive and transmit estates; and 
being thus called .to nctk the national Tei 
gislature must be drawn to the'serious 
consideration of a'subject which the com-! 
mittee believe demands much more at-1 
tention than it has excited. The mea 
sures proposed are peaceable, and consti 
tutional; conceived in no spirit of hostili 
ty to the government of the Union, but 
intended to bring fairly before the nation 
great important questions, which must one 
day be discussed, $  which may now be 
very safely investigated." s ' .

From ihe Norfolk Beacon, Feb. If.
We are authorised to state, that the up- 

plica'ion of Commodore James Uarron 
to the government, lor active service, 
h«s been answered by an intimation, that 
a prerequisite to « compliance with his 
wishes,in this respect, would be an in 
vestigation of his conduct from the year 
1807, and that while the government was 
not disposed to call a court for this pur- 

demand from that«(Tect from him,

Our democratic rulert. of this statej 
have not proved themselves as grateful 
for the exertions of one of our city Edil 
tors, in Support of the party, as the nev 
council of appointment 'for the state nf Qrcii w 
New York. Mr- N«ali, the very able edi- __ 
tor of the National Advocate in New 
York, has recently been appointee) Sheriff 
of that city. v v '

Our patriotic editor has been a*u)-ap-i 
pointed in one of his expected offices, of 
which he very justly and energetically 
complained. 'Fed. Gax.

BEL-AIR, (Md.) Feb. 15. 
On Sunday ni^ht last, all the prisoners 

that were confined in our gaol, (six in 
number,) cut their way through a hack 
window, and although but one of the gang 
was a Frenchman, they all took  French,'

 -*' '.;  *  OBITUARY. 
Departed this life at her residence, 

pect Hill, near Queens Town, on the 
iiuU MiS.*Mary Griffin, consort df Captain 
Greenbury (iri'ffin. in the 48th year of her age.- 
after a long and-severe illness, which she oui'e 
with Christian fortitude andv resignation. She 
has left a disconsolate husband and eight chil 
dren to deplor* their irreparable loss.

At his residence, in this county, on 
'hursdjy evening last, Uaniel McGiuey, aged 
6 years after   lingering illness of upwards ul 
hree month* which he bore w«lh Christian 

.Uitude. He has left a diiconaolate widow and 
one daughter to lament the loss of a kind hu*. 
band and a tender parent.

HU languishng head is at rest, ' 
It* thinking and aching are o'er/ 

His q\iiet immoveable breast 
Is heav'd byjffliction no more.

»..j - ''"'"' Bt TBX Hocsi ot D«ttc   
i-;" ' ' ' ', January Sotli. 1: 
' ' , This engtoe'sed bill, the. i 
psused the House of Ocleg 
day oft December 182J, 

id aisenteid to.
Bv order ,

joriN
Iw SBXATS, February 1st, 18 

This engrossed bill, the original of winch,"? 
atsed the Senate 0,11 the 22d day of Dccertv' 

r, 1820, was this .day read and assented to. '. 
By order  

^^^ j, N. >VATKINS, cik..
ES3 SAMUEL SPKIGG./,

March 3 3w

M^a^lJtMM " 'jsVt * -T-1U  '^ f

CENSUS OF THE STATT.OfplKARYLAND
M furnished by Paul Bentubu Esq. Murshal

of the District of Maryland. ,
Recapitulation, exhibiting' the general aggre.

gate amount of euch description ot persons
in the state of Maryland by classes, on
the first Monday or 7th day of August, 1820.
viz.

Free white males under 10 years of age 41, 511-----

would meet with immediate attention. 
The offer Itfs been promptly accepted b» 
the commodore- For ourielvei we must 
say, that reluctant alf we have ever been 
to dissent from the measure* of the prfi- 
Hent administration, we are entirely at a 
loss to discover either the justice or expe 
diency ot the course which they have 
thought fit to adopt towards this valua 
ble officer. If the conduct of Commo 
dore Barron has been culpable ic the view 
of the government-vis,it not a duty which 
it owes to the people "as well as 
to, hi in, to. call ah , investigation of it be 
fore ,a pi oper tribunal; but, if una^e to 
point to any act, which shoald disqualify 
him for a' command, by what semblance 
of justice tire the privileges of his rank 
still withheld from hlraP

l)o do; of 10 und under 16
Uo do of 46 to 26
Uo do of 2& to 45
Uo do of 45 and upward*

Free White Males 
Free white females under 10 year* of

age
Do do of 10 and under 16, 
no do of 16 to 26 
Uo do - of 26 to 45 
Do "do . of 45 and upward*

Free White Females 
Slaves Males, under 14 years of age 

1,4 and under 26 
26 to 45 
45 and upwards

P'"n»etl

•ft 'Av, Feb* S3. ' 
' oe names of 22 roenibers of the com. 
lee °« conferences were announced 

POCKHT.BOOK LOST.
  LOST on Saturday eveniug-the llth Feb. 

ruary, supposed in Easton, an old red morocco 
pocket hook, containing a variety of papers, 
of no use to any one but the owner T^ 
finder by leaving the same at the b»r of the 
B*iton Hotel! shal||receive a reward of Two 
Dollars. - \

JOSEPH C.1UDEN. 
U»roU3

Do 
J)o 
Uo

of 'of 
ot

18,902
26,484
27,916
16,967

131,781)

39.454 
19,603 
27,293 
26,347 
15,7»5

128,484 
24,630 

i 14.726 
10,718 

,: 0,973

8TEAM-HOAT MARYLAND,
Will commence her tlegular Kout; on Mon 

day Sih in&t- from Easton for Annapolis ,and 
Baltimore; and from Baltimore For Annapolis 
and Euston, \Vednesdays and Saturdays, »t 8 
o'ch>ck, A. M. till further notice.

CLEMENT V1CKAKS.
March 3 , . , . %  - : -  

Male Slaves 56,92$

Do Female*, under 14 year* of age
Bo 
JJo 
Do

of 14 and under S6
of 26 to 45
of 45 and'upwards

9,362
55,630,

Notice
Ts hereby given, that the Levy Ctmrt for 

Talbot County, will rteet at the Court House, 
in Eaitton, on Tuesday the 13th instant, ttt ap. 
point Constables and a Keeper of the Court- 
House  ̂ nd on the third day of .flpril i.ext,
to appoint Overseers of the Public Heads in
said County. 

March 3

Hy orc(er, 
JJCOO LOOCKBRMvJN, Clk.'

Sheriff's Sale. ^ ^
By virtue of two venditidnis expbtus to m»' '  "- 

directed, from the Court of Appeals, at the ». 
suit* ot Westlcy Woods and Richard (Jockey, '  .'" 
and Ohrfrles Warfield, against Hichsrd and ~>"-\' 
David Robinson, will   be sold on the Court  ,/ ' 
House green, between the hours of 12 ind 2 / . ; 
o'clock, on the 3d d«y of .4pril, to wit. 
All tho, right, interest, claim and title of the  , v1 
Haiti Richard Robinson, in and to 'nil singular' ' '^' ' > 
that farm or plantation situuteit lying and^be* .,. ' ': 
ing in Oxford Neck,, in Tilb«t county afore-  / ''_''. 
said, consisting of a part or parcel of a tract  < ',>' 
Qf Land called 'Long Point* whereon.ta ver- 
tUin Elizabeth Kubinson now resides, anrt '. <t 
whereof the said Elizabeth Robinson, in and \;', ' 
by virtue of the last will and tesummt of u ; .4v''.i 
certain David Hobinson, late Of lUe said coupty ' ',, ; 
deceased, is seized in her demesne a* of free- >/ ''.-j 
hold during the time of her natural life, \vitl\ .it y,' 
the remainder thereof to the snid Hichard ^ 
Robinson and his heirs in fee, and contnimug 
by estimation the quantity of One Hundred St ," '••'' 
twenty-eight Acres of land, be the sitme more  ",.-( 
or less, subject to the Mortgage of Nicholas •'•'[ 
Hammond, Esq. dated the 26th of January , r -.. 
1819, also, one other venditioni from*.the c'",,'' 
County Court, to me directed at the suit ot' w'*^ 
David Warfield and James Pogue against ,:~j/l: 
Richard' Robinson, will be sold on the above ,'. . !' '' 
3d diy of ^fpril at 3 o'clock on the Court."-'* I 
Houte green 'the following property viz. 4 fn.y > 
bedsteads, beds & furniture, 1 psir.of mahog- '.< ' . 
any dining table*, half dozen of Windsor chairs ,.')" 
half^lozelt flag bottom ditto, 1 cupboard and' '.',V> . 
contents, 1 bay Mare and Colt, t Horse, 1 Cow; 
and Calf, 2 Heiffers mid 1 C'art^-Taken and

Female Slaves 51,065

Free colored males under 14 years of
age •

Do of 16 and under 26 
J>o of 26 to 45 

• , Do of 45 and upward*

I ' \ . Free colored male*

Do.' Female* under 14 years of age 
Z*o .. of 14 »n>l und,er 26 
pp of 36 to 45 
Do of 45 and upward*

 Free colored feBale* 30,982 

ToUl population ' 407,300

Brick-Making,
The Subscriber respectfully informs the citi- 

rer'a ot Talbot and the adjacent counties, that 
he continues the Brick-Making business, and. 
solicits their patronaga. Gentlemen who may 
be in want of. Brick'^i" mid it to their ad.
vantage to ernploy him, aa he is pot? prepared 
to make Bricks either in this or the adjacent 
counties. THOMAS SKINNER- 

Barton, March '3 3w

MARYLAND;
In Sumersft County- Cqurt, «fc (

^F JVbvemfrer Term, 1820, 
'"' On application of Littleton Dennis Teackle, 
by his petition to the said court tor the bene 
fits of U\e Insolvent taws of this state,-it is 
ordered that the said Littleton Dennis Teac. 
He be discharged, and that he appear before 
the Bjid court on the,'first- Saturday of May 
term next, to obey , the further order of the 
said Court, in respect to bis petition a- 
forewid, as is required by the said laws.

1>ONB, Clfc, of S. C. C ' ' '

sofd to satisfy the debt Interest ami cost* of ,».. 
the above venditionles. '

ALLEN BOWIE Shff,'

. . -.;''» vl

THE CELEBRATED HORSE '

Young High^Fljer,
. AVill stand this season at the Sbbscriber'* 
Stable, near Easton, «n the following terms, r, 
to wit; 5 dollars the season,'but if paid by t)>e '

'-s

90th- of August 4 dollars will diBchgrpe the 
debt  rTen (Upars insiiranee-^Two dollar^' ^,7:;'Hv < 
the single leap, jpnd twenty-five cents to th«/_:,'':v ;  
Groom in each case. . <v ^>   ' 

WUJVG tUGII-FLYRR , - . >. '*$&% 
is 13 yearsiold/an elegant dupple grey, sixteen- '* ,   ' '  '  
hands high, is proportioned in size, und his fi 
gure equals uhy horse in the county, mores 
pleasant to the' rider and handsome to the 
viewer, and hi* quality excels any .stud, on the ' ' 
continent. Did High-Flyer was the ' sire of 
Young H igh-FIver whicli in a sufficient recom^ 
mendution   he at twelve years old sold for 
fourteen hundred dollars. Further inform*.   
tion will be given on enquiry, and every at 
tention paid by the subscriber, . -

\VILLL\MBABNES.
March 3. v



' TUKWIDOWED MOTHER

'Thil U no* «rth»-r\»ould n«t fluch 
" " ' Vim. "Inis ia not 

Thii'is not man! 
but demon, tormenting demon.1'

I
to*M-

tttt HW»e,~ who *weetly slept, 
tidow'd mother wt and w^t " 

O»$r years of love gone bj^p » 
And as the sobs thick gathering came. 
She murtHtr'd her dead husband's, .Qfcma 

:"'l- Mic\ that sad lullaby. *> * J-j 
^-   v ' ' ,'*4j- 
. Well-might, that lullaby be sad, ~;*,£>,v~\
'JPor not one tingle Frienfl she had*V''jV 
; .-.On this cold hearted fearltu' - + !$ffirf:

- The sea will not give back its prey  . 
 And they were wrapt iii'forcign c)»y   

Who gave the orphan birth. •fe?^*

'Steadfastly as a sUr-doth look '^V ^f 
1 Upon a little murmuring brook,  '"' 'v"'';

SRe gaz'd upon my br.som 
Apd the fair brow of her sleeping son  , 
' O merciful heaven! when I am gone 

'^j. Thine i* this earthly blossom!"

'While1 thus she sat a sunbeam broke ' 
into tlie room the babe awoke, }

And from his cradle smiled! . ,>*-. 
Ah, me! what kindling smiles met-there!   

jg know-not whether was more fair,
.The mother or ^he. child! i :-

"With joy fresh sprung from short alarms, 
The trailer stretched his rosy arms,

And't«-h'er bosom Ieaj5t~ N_-> -f 
All tears at once were swept wvft **.£ 
And said a face as bright as day  , , _  ', :

"Foighre' me! thatl wept!" \ ... Jv'.jj. '

( Sufferings there are from nature sprung 
'ty$ta,t hath not heard, no poet's tongue  ':; .-
 '* May venture to declare j ..j'V1 ft'
*<But this as holy writ is'sure, '-'^i,"/ <£
*? ««The griefs she bids us here endure ;;    
;.,' She can herself repair!"

Pttilailelphia, February 1.

 -THK D$AI> ALIVE/'
A gentleman, now a public officer, and 1 

formerly an officer in the Navy of the 
I JnTted" States, has just stepped in and 
shewn me the Report of the Fourth 
Auditor, made to Congress, ^Defaulters 
in the Navy ^Department Among the 
Defaulters who are reported "Dead" is 
my informant. A gentleman of the Bar 
trf whom I handed the report laughed 
heartily, and advised our friend ,not to 
dispute the point wiih the Auditpr, for 
inasmuch as parole testimony will not be 
received in opposition to the record, he 
must be content to consider himself 
  dead" for the remainder of hii» life. Whe 
ther this advice -will be followed, or how 
the matter in dispute shall terminate we 
may hereafter inform the public.

Demo. Press.

^fey Virtue of two venditioni esponns one at 
the wit ot Perry Spencer and the other mrO* 
suit of Isaac Brooks and also three neri racmfr 
6ne at the suit of Alfred Hamblelon one ut the 
suit of Henry HamblAton and the others at the 
" lit of Samuel and Alexander B Harnson 
against Thomas Uanibleton, will be sold On 
Thursday the 29th of March, on'the premi 
ses the following properly, to wit, a tract or 
part of a tract of land, called Harobletpn* Dis 
covery, containing one hundred acred more 
or k-ss, two dressing glasses and one crib 
Sold to satisfy- the aforesaid {claims. " 

ry- ^gjjj BftWIE{ Sl>ff>
Feb.24 is

With the names nf the owners thereof', 
Situate, lying And being in Talbnt cotinty, 

on which the County Charges for the year 
1819, remain due m\A unpaid, together with 
the respective sums due tlnroon, to wit. 
JfamctdfthfLurtd. I Outrun Ntirncr \ Sum) dve ' "

ton street in
Kaston, 200 ft. LMark Benlou's hrs. 

running (•:••••front, 
back to 
street

EDWARD Aur.o, Master.'
\ViMeave; fca»i<m Pftint on 

the 2l?t'diiyot February, at lOo'clock A. . 
returning, leave p«IWtriore ever)1 SATtfil),\y 
at 10 o'clock A.M. aod will continue (o lt»V j 

«nd DuUimore bn' the above

West {

Sheriff's Sale.
' ~i " x ' i By virtue of the following Fi Kp's to m* di

rected against William I. Battle, at the suits of 
William Jenkins, Benjamin Wilraot, use of 
Thomas P. JJennett, Samuel Wright; use of 
Kraucis Ariett, and one, other at the suit of

rtn Friday night the store No. 15, N. Front
.Street, was entered, and articles to a trifling »- 

'"mount stolen therefrom, besides fifty dotlai-N 
K " ' Augusta Bridge Notes, and a few five dollar 

' I Silver Luke Notes, believed to be spurious  
'* " Al»o halves of 150 dollars sundry Bank Note*. 
::-i. . This morning a letter inclosing1 tlic lutter 

"C- _jra»:vce,ived,lJtrou|?h the Post Office, of which 
.jr'jlhe fallowing is a copy: ,, . 
5,; - "Friday evening. 12 o'clock at night.

 jl am very wrry that your notes were 
as I was very muchin want of mo- 

( they would not suit m« I thigk pro- 
' em back,-»o If^rou nre sutis- 
jld much rather they would

case now in Chancery in 
which the qiecutors ot a person lately 
dead resist the payment of a doctor's bill, 
partly on the ground of its ^normous a 
mount. The following items, read- in 
Cuurt, certarrily show an uncommon, 
fondness for physic in the deceased; nf. 
teen vikitain the dayJime, and nine visits 
at nigM, at a guinea gacli timlr^ve thou 
sand, seven hundred and twenty eight 
draughts; ««« hundrtd and surty-fizht 
mixtures; one hundred and nineteen Mo. 
tscs; sixty-eight \o\minn\*evrnty-eight\\. 
niuiints; two hundred and fifty-fight 
boxes of pi)l«; and other doses ot various 
descriptions to Hie -amount of seven hun, 
drtdlir-zLondon pap n;** ,   .-v; .

, Clerical Distress—The clergyman oj 
a market town in Craven, used his ut. 
most influence to prevent the ringer rf from 
celebrating IhfQueen's victory, but was 
overruled by^tbe church wardens, on 

h lie expressed himself thus tl Sare- 
Iv no person was ever so unpleasantly

John Uyatt, One 6f John Perry; will be sold on 
the Court House dreen, on Tuesday the 20th. 
day of March, 1821, all the right, interest, 
claim and title of the above Wm. I. Battle, in 
and to the' following parcels Or tracts of lands, 
called Newman 'a Lot, Noble's Chance Sc Farm. 
er's Delight  .be the quantity whul it may.   
Sold to satisfy the debt inlerest audcosU of 
ttie aboTe fi fa's.

Feb.24r-4w
ALLEN BOVV1B, Shff.

cobs _. ..._... _
Matthins Freemnn's firs.267 

Pt. Duniis'Ranjfc-Matthew, Kirby-g licit* 80
n,...  n: n.l.A a |.| a^N , ''

3 34
PM-t HighfieldsS

Addition, part t William Turner
Berry's Itange }   -\ 

Part Noble's
Chance, and pt.
other tracts v _) ' . 

Part Liberty and }
pica Uesurvey-sZebulon,.Skinner 1 27

  James Battie 10 So

d»ys during . .,., ..., 
"' Th« KDWAIM) LLOVn'M in complete «r. 
dcr for the recep'ion nf Paaaemgera & F 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built o 
the very best matt-null, copper fastened, an 
completely nnishejr'in th« ffrrt .rat« Packet. 
 tile ̂  for the accommodation of I'assi-ngfn, 
She has a. large and commodious cabin will, 
twelve- births. . and two state rtffcmi ' 
eight births," furnished with every COnveni, 
ence.

v All onlcrs left with life subscriber, or in |^ 
absence with Mr. Thomas flenrix. nt his odla 
wt KiHfou-Poiiit, wiW1>e thankfully rcceivti 
»nd faithfully execiiifd.

liDWARD AULD 
Easton Point, Feb. 't7  tft

*ituato<l ns I<am; my clerk is a presbvte- 
Han, my sexton a methoilist, mj organ 
ist a pupiof, and the churchwardens, 
constables, and overseers, all radicals'.'

Sheriff's Sale.
T!y virtue of three venilitionis eiponas, at 

the suit df the Allowing persons Henry P, 
Waggamun, administrator of Henry (Joskins 
use of Malonee & Co. also Patrick M'Ncul use 
of Thomas B. Baker; also John Kennard use of 
Jphn EdmoniUon, Lambert W.> Spencer and 
Samuel T Kennnrd, and one Fi. Kit. at the 
suit of Nicholas Lay ton against Sophia Ham- 
son, will be *old on Tuesday the J3th day of 
March, between* 10 and 4 o'clock on the 
Court Hoirte gn-en, the following property, 
to wit, The d\vell'm|fplantatioh on which the 
said Sophia Harrison now. resides, it being; her 
dower of her late husband. Land being part 
of a tract of Land called Dover, containing 
Two,Hundred and Twenty-three Acres, more 
or less, seized and takeu to satisfy the afore 
said claims.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff. 
Feb. 17

'isuEitEnrGirEjc:
That if the County Charge* due on tHe? a. 

bove lands, for the year ]»19, shall .not.be 
paid to t|ie .subscriber before Tuesday the 
13th day of March next, together with a pro 
portionable part of the cost for advertising, See 
the flame ortsuch part thereof as may be ne 
cessary to raise the sum due'thereon, will 
nn that day, between the hour* ot. 12 and 3 
o'clock.on the public square in Easton, be sold 
to the highest bidder. "

/... ,J'>j -V Collector ofthe Tax for Talbol
county for th^ year 1819. 

Talbot county, Feb. 17 4w -.  ;.  

A TENDER'
. Mouncey, of Chrlsea college, was
it '_.._. I-. '.L t.;:' _;p- T»_..._ . _quarrel "with his wife. Returning 

from Fulham he was overtaken by a ter- 
rjWe storm} a return hearse came up, go 
ing to CheNea. 'Any port in a storm. The 
doctor crept in with the pall and plumes 
for his companions. The hoarse slopped 
at his door; his lady looked out: "Who 
have yon jot there*, coachman!*' "The" 
doctor, Ma'am,' "Thank heaven," says 
(dit», "HP'S safe dt last.1' Thank you my 
love,' «a** the doctor (getting! out of the 
hear»p). for your kind anxiety for my

<V"

NALTJO RINALDINL" 
>nt street.

half notes consider.them- 
tb'eir thanks to Uinaldn 
attention IIL- has fur- 

did not wish to inflict in- 
.rj) without any corresponding advantage to 
Mftelf. If the Post Office thieves who stole 

toe'correspondjpjf halves* (but .wh» are no 
Aiwass of entering a Store

purpose of robbery) would ... .   — •-.- . 
their inferiors in the profes- ' ANECT)OTE OP GEORGE TV. -- — - -- -  - - - , 0(

arid greatf.illy acknowledged. ' ""* «*'«! *° »'» majesfv the othi>r* day at 
:The letter and inclosure Bllurfed to, wa| Carleton-hnu«e. The' king was amused 

' putihto the Ruskaskia Post Office some montlil with their conversation through an inter 
ago, addressed i;o a house-in this city, but h*| pretor,and ask«kl a pnod many question*.

Among other things, the elder"chief said 
he had si» wives; upon wh'chftis majesty 
good humouredly obKcrved, "Noiwith. 
ofantling which you;,left your country!

never come to hand. 
Feb. 19,1821.

"K-

The following picture of a fiMd ofba 
tie, is from on animated and eloquent a 
dress, deliveied on the 25th of Deeei 
her last, to the Mas/achunetts Peace 
Society, bv the Hon. Josiah Quincy. 
,-"Imagine one of these celestial spir. 

^ its, bent on this ereat purpose, descend- 
Ing upon our globe; and led, by chance, 
to an European plain, at the point of 
 ome Rreat battle; on vhjch to hutnin 
eye, reckless .and blind to over ruling 
lie*ven, the/ate of state* and empires is

\Ve.ll, I have, but one, 
enough t'o manoge!" ib

and'I find thit

IN COUNCIL,
FluucinT, 15, 1821.

Order«i,That a supplement to an act, en. 
titled " \n act to prevent tire issuing'of small 
Dank Notes," be published twice a week for 
lour weeks, in the Maryland Kepublican, for 
four successive weeks in tall the weekly pa 
pers of the state; and in all the pnpcra of Bal 
timore city, three times a week for font sue. 
evasive weeks,; and the same in the Natipnal 
Intelligencer. - ''"  ^j&i/*?sY-" ;: 

By order? . v '.'••   e- 
< ,'>-.., KINIAN PINKNKY. 

V      Clerk of the Council.

^ Supplement to the Act, entitled "jJn
*act to prevent the issuing of f mall Bank 

Notes."
Whereas, by the act to which this is a sup 

plement, the several banks then, or thereafter 
incorporated, or where charters should be re- 
newid or extended within the state, are pro- 
liibited from issuing bank notes of a less deno 
mination than five dollars, or of HIIV denomin 
ation between five and ten, which prohibition
 iai been in sundry instances violated to the 
;rcat inconvenience !c loss of the community,- 
.berrfore,

Be it enactctl by the General •AuembtH o/l 
'uri/land, That from and ufter the commnire- 
ent of thik act. it shall not be lawful for 

any bank or other corporation within this 
stale, to issue or pay out any note, or bilLor 
any paper, purporting to be the note or lull 
ofmich bunk or any other bank, corporation 
or company whatever, of a less denomination 
\haii five dollars, or of any intermediate de 
nomination between five dollars and ten dol-

# BALTIMORE PACKET
THE SCHOONER

Jane <3f Mary.
The subscriber having Formed a 

___ .Co-partnership In the business of the 
above Vessel with Capfc John Beckwith, taken 
thj« opportunity to tender to bis friendrand 
customers, bis grateful acknowledgment*for 
their liberal support, and at the some time to 
assure'them that no exertion* shall be want 
ing to merit a continuant* of the sumo. 

-! THE JJJVE # JIMKY 
Is in complete order, for the reception of grain 
or freight of any kind. She will leave Raston 
for Buliimore on Sunday the IfMi instant, a .d 
will afterwards continue hrr tegTdur route as 
heretofor/, leaving Easton for-Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M. each dav- All
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain onboard ind by their tilerk, (Captain 
Robert Spedden,) at Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
w CLEMENT VICKARS. 

P.'S.'They have a Urge !c commodious grana 
ry for the reception ofgrain, apd their Clerk 
will repulurly attend every Monday at Doc 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, for 
the reception of orders.  •'•

Kaston Point, Feb. IK

Land for Sale. ^
By virtue 'of a decree of the. Judges of botf 

Chester county court, w » crfyrt of .ejjMly sit; 
tin)*, I will Hell at..public.sale, to the higheit 
bidderi.»t^4:-« DouffUs*' Tavern, in the to«i 
of VJennjton'Saturday the 17ih day of M»rch 
next b«»we:en the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, alVthe rrrf estate of Mo^es \V. 
Nesbitt, lute o^Dtfrdu-stcr county deceased, 
situate lying anvBiug -in said county. Itii. 
not deemed. nvtefsary to give -any particuljj' 
description of the property proposed to be 
sold, unit is presumed that persons disposed to 
pMrchasr, will view and examine the same for 
themselves. '

The atfove property will be sold on a rrt dit 
of 12 & 18 months in ecpial iu»t:>tmet)t8, «ii)i 
interest from the d«y of sale, to be secuml bv 
bond to the trustee with good security to be 
approved by the Trustee, and, »n.on the ratifi. 
catiorr of the »ale apd payment of>the pnrchsit 
money, I will convey to the purchaser ot 
purch;isers, his, her or their heirs a^id a&tigni, 
all the ripht and estate in the property So sold, 
of Which the sa'uTMoses W. Nesbitt died «eit 
ed & possessed- Persons desirous of iitfnrnn- 
tion us to the title and situation of said pro 
perty, will apply to |)nctor William Jnckion, 
or Mr. Jeremiah Colston, of Vienna, or to the 
subscriber"!!! rnrnhridge.

BENJAMIN-VV*. LKCOMPTE, Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The creditors of the sakl Moses W Nrihitt, 

are hereby notified to exhibit 'their clnimi in 
the Clerks office, of Dorchester county, within 
twelve months from the da}' of sale, with tlw 
vouchers thereof. '

BENJAMIN W. LECOMPTE, Trustee.
Cambridge, Feb. 10, 1821.

CAUTION.

-
ll!.,f-t d i.
7:F,;|.

*0h a'BuiMen the fitld ofqombatopent 
on his astonisb.e'1 vision.' It "is a field 
whict'men call "glorious." A hunrlrerf 
thousand wsrriort. stand in opposed 
ra^iks. Light gleams on their burnished 
Bteels. Tbeir plumes and banners wave. 
Hill echoes to l\ill the noise ol moving 
ranks and si(UH<lron; the neigh and 

'Iramp of steeds; the trumpet, drum and 
btijjle calh ,,' . , 

.;. "Thwe is a nrnmtntary patne^a si- 
Hence like '"*>* w»l^ prect-tles the fall of 

the thunder. bol«} lik« thatHwful stillness 
which, is.prpcurstir to the desolating rage 
of the ^whirlwindt (n HII instant, Hash 
Iwccwd'MB ft«*h pwtirs columns of smoke
*V'nK *' ie V*«l"- T'1C ' ron ^inpest j
 weeon he.apmK man, horse anil car, in 

.ntl'MtinsjuisliVl mini In t»houts of ijisli- 
irijt h«fflt» b shocks of boasting steeds  

of musquelry in . irlil|ery'» 
games' cla*h~-|jn thjck and- ga- 

" Ihermj; cloujl" ol smoke and dust, all 
human eye, and ear, and sen§,e are lost.
-Man sc*« not, but the wj;n of onset. 

' '.'Man hear.) not but fnecrv of '-onwanl." 
"' "Nqt BO the celeitfial stranger. Hi* 

tpirituaV,. *f^, unobscurcU 'by artificial 
ni«[ht,hii spiritual e«rv unal)ected by me 
chanic n«is«, witn^s" th« '«" K*n *> "»' 
iked in 1RI .its, cruel horrors- He sees 

and blwdins   limbs scattered  
, di^me'inhoKBil trunks, outspread, 

clothed, lifeless; bMins bursting 
 o*hMl .seulU; bloo<Ficu*hing fr0m 
nec.ks; sevens' heads, whose 
mutter raj$e. amiilttt the paUyinjr

Whereas certain Individuals in and. about 
the town of Fasten, (elthelppm ignorance of 
the law, orfrrtm a supposition that aurh pr*c-' 
tires hre allowed by .me) are in the habit (if 
employing and dealing with my ser. 
tnnts.   Notice is hereby given, to 'all such 
persons and otheYs th»t such practices are not 
permitted, and .that 1 shall prosecute every 
iniilyWual who shall hereafter empl<>y, barter, 
twnej or in any manner dtfal with either ot'my 
servants without my express permission.   
Ami \h» mote entirely to prevent »»>ch em 
ployment and denlinft by niprht or BV d»y, 

of twenty dollars

And beit enacted, That if any officer or 
servant of any bank or corporation in tti'u 
atate, should as such, issue or deliver in pay. 
ment any note or bill of such bank, or the note 
or bijl of any other bank, corporation or com 
pirny. or any paper purporting 10 be the note 
W bill of any bank, corporation or company 
whutcvf r,.or a leu denomination "' 
uollars, or'W

I hereby -o^er n.
to any' person who; shall inform me there 
of «o that,the parties offending in the premi- 

prosecuted and fined according to

K3. HAMMOND.
St. 4uV>in,,Tan. 13, 1321. 2m.

ses be 
law.

*

pe.als

To *e Rented,
.AT'TIEDUCED RENTS,

The trbiHes ind Store Rooms now occupied 
by Dr. Divwaon, and the Ilev. Mr. Scull, nud 
possession given the first of January" next  
RnMjire of the Rev. Mr. Warfield »r of the 
Huuscil) er.

ItOBEhT H. eOLDSBOftOUGH.

than
any intermediate denomination 

between five and ten dollars, wicli servant or 
officer shall forfeit and pay.ibe sum of twen- 
ty dollars for every such offence, to be recov. 
ered by indictment and conviction in the 
county court of the county whtre theoflcnce 
shall have been committed, or in the city 
court of Hallimore, if the pflence shall huv« 
been committed in the city of Baltimore.

And be it enacted, That a note or blil by, 
or in the name of any officer of any bank, cor. 
potation or company as sufc'h, purporting to be 
by pr in the name of any officer of any bank, 
corporation or company, as auch snail and theJ

.IJV TALBOT COKVTJr* COURT,
wVomnfcer Term, 18^0. 

On application of William K. Austin, hf T»l- 
hol county, by petition in writing to the court 
aforesaid, proving1 the benefit of tlie Act of As 
sembly, entitled "An act for <he relief of »uo- 
dry Insolvent debtors," pawed at NovemJhe.r 
Session, in the year eighteen hundred and five, 
nud nf the supplementary acU thereto, on 
the term* mentioned in the/said ActiT. A 
schedule of his property and a list of hircrcdi- 
tors, oil oath, as far a* he can ascertain them, 
an directed by the said act, being annexed to 
hU petition, and the said court being satisfied 
by competent testimony, that the Mid William 
K. Austin, has resided'in the State of Mary 
land two years next preceding his application. 
It is therefore-ordered and adjudged by the 
said Court, that the said Wm. K» Austin, (by 
causing a copy of this order to be inserted in 
one of the newspapers printed in Easton, once 
a week for 4 successive weeks, 3 months be 
fore the first Saturday in May term next,) give 
notice to his creditors to appear before the 
mid court, on the first Saturday in -May term 
aforesaid, fur the purpose of recommending a 
trustee lor their benefit, and to shew cause, 
if any they have, why the said Wm. K. Austin, 
ought not t<i be discharged, agreeably to the 
directions of the act of Assembly aforesaid. 

Test, ^
.1. LOOCKBRMAN. Clk.

> of. Talbot County Court. 
Feb. 10 4w

the 
the

 aore

last agony.. U« heart the 
-tnpiish and desp»ir, issuing from 

 thousand bosoms, in *hieb,<« thousand 
'bayonets turn  tlw. convulsive scream of 
^nRuish fmm heaps of man^lfd, half «
toKtnR,vic>;tnV, :p<pr whom the heavy ar.

iqtowheel*, lmnber'<Mvd crush 
^rns!% bone,'and o»u«cle, and 

while thi» fetlocks of «U* wsrrhorse 
with b1o«l,»l"r»in!»from <he last palnita- 

'  tibn-'of th« burst heart on which his hoof 
pivots.

'BOARD.
.The Subscriber having removed to Raston,, 

will BcrornrnrvlHte a few- young gentlemen 
with llOAttU the present year. , i

WM, THOMAS.
F.aston.Jan. 13 If.

i - ( I 1 '''. -^A." '   ' * *- " '  '" ,

Sheriffs Sale.
ByVirtvieof snndrv Fi fa's to .me directed 

at the suits of the foilowinjf persons, to wit.- 
.tohn LeCotnpt* use of Vincent Mo^re, John 
T.eComptt use of Herndon llaraldiwin, Wil. 
liam Robinson, Jesse   Khanrtahan, -Henjamtn 
Uenny, Hamuel & Alexander n. HarriHon, 
l.ott"Worfield, Levin Rtewart urainst James 
Colston, will be sold on the Coiirtffbuse Green, 
on Tuesday the 20th of March between the 
hour* of 13 and 3 o'clock, all the right, inter- 
eiif, ,-lH°im and title of the aald James Colston 
in and to a tract or parcel of land called 'Clavs 
Hnjie &"Bochek)r«,..Neglect,' also 10 head'of 
cattle 2 yoke of oxep, 25. h,ead of sheep and 
4 head of horses. -Taken nnd'sold'to aa- 
unfy th« debt, interest apd cost of the above 
Fifn's.

ALLEN 'BOWIE, Shff. 
. F«b. ir ta.

ereby declared to be within 
provisions of this law,' and subject to 
enactment herein contained.

^nd he it enacted. That from and after the 
commencement of this set, if any person shall 
paiw or oiler ,to pass, receive or Wer to re 
ceive, any no'te.or bill, or any paper purport- 
in(( to be the note or bill of any bank, corpo. 
ration or company whatever not Bartered by 
thia state, of a less denomination than five dol 
lars, or of any intermediate denomination be 
tween five dollars and ten dollnrs, he shall 
forfeit and pay for every such offence, the sum 
of five dollars, eurn-nt itmney. to be recov. 
ered^in the manner herein before mentioned.

And be it enacte<l. That this act shall confr 
menceandbe iivoperation from and after the 
first day of June new.   -.. j

And be it enacted," That it shall be the duty 
of the several courts in this state ahdofth*. 
city court of Baltimore, to (five tliis act espe 
cially inuturgc to the grand Juries of their re 
spective courts. .

Triie cony from the originaj, passed
 _r.i._*t_ _ .i . 7^ *Li. .

JfOTICff IS HEREBY GirEff, .
That the Commlstidnen of the Tax for 

T»ll>ot county will meet at their Office in the 
Court House in Raston, on 'luesday the 13(h 
(l«y of Mtrch next, at 11 o'clock A. M. and on 
lluirsdoy aittl Saturday of the same week, Ji 
will continue to sit on the same days in each 

"

Valuable Land
> *,- JfORSALE.

l^f sale (500^crcs) the half of -that laml 
and valuable Farm, which wa» lately, in the I 
posm-ssion of Mrs. Elizabeth li. F.nnnlln, <k-l 
ceased, and now^ in the pouession ot Mr. | 
Samuel Keenc.a* a tenant-

This F.trm is about eight nules frojn Cam 
bridge,, situated1 on Trrihsquakin river,'in Dor 
chester county, and is prime high land anil ii 
known to be welt adapted to the growth d 
wheat, corn .and tobacco Persona dispo«*J 
to purchase are referred for terms and a fa 
ther description of the premises to T)r. Jo«ep!i 
K. Muse, of Cambrdge, or to the subscriber, 
living at Clora'a Point, Talbot courtly.

SAML.CHAMyURLAlNE.
  Feb. 3-tf . w \

FOR SALE
TEHMS, ]

The elegant bi-uwn bay Horse YOUNG 
TOI'-GALLANT now in high .Stud conni- 
tion five years otd,~ 20th Jtlne next newly 
sixteen h'andj high ecjual, if'not ntlperio? to 
any young Stud Horse of his age and^bloai 
in these parts-^-snd of a beautiful bity-dapplel 
colour in the spring and numirer season. 
. The sir* of him won" tb^ celebrated full 
blooded turf Hone, Top-Uallunt, whose gr«t) 
character in his many facing .pcribrinimcty 
exceUany running turf horse in Virginia hit 
dam was got by :i completely handaomr bar 
Narannset Stud, out of a stately Chickaw* 
Filly.
YoungTop.Gallant'sPfdijjree is ,three qn»r- 

Aers running blood ol   strain recommending 
itself for the saddle, as'the breed generally in 
cline to rack supposed equal to" any stock 
of horses in this country of their gwde.

Me was put to fifty mares last season, am 
what is remarkable for a young horse o 
age, every mare withoiit exception i| in 
 whence it may be concluded, he i* a good * 
sure foal getter.

GREENBURT GOLDSBOROUGH.
feb. 3 4w "

succeeding "week, for the space of twenty 
days, for the purpose of hearing and deter 
mining appeal*, and making such alterations 
and alienations in the1 assessment of properly, 
as they may deem necessary and proper ac 
cording to law.

Feb. 17

By order, , w >,
JOHN STEVKNS, Clk. 

to the Commissioners of the Tan 
for Talbot County.

both brandffs of the LegmlaUire'of MarylartO, 
at December Session, IB'30.

;   x JOHN BREWER,->plk.
House of Dtlegates.

Fcb.24-4w .-.,':.... . °

MRS. ANN MARIA CAMPBKLL,
Having removed to a Large &n4£qmmodi 
House, in Cambridge, In a convenient part of 
tlie 1'ovvn, in respeoHto the Academy and o- 
ther Schools will Board a lew Girls and Boys, 
ori modrralti   terms,> 

Cumbridge, Wecemher 2.1830,

Notice
Is hereby given to the creditors of Ch«r- 

lotte Polk and Elyate'Kuank, petitioners fcf 
the benefit of the Insolvent' laws of Marylsni'i 
to appear before the jud^ta tjf M'oreeitir 1 
county Co«rt,.on the fijst Saturday ef the «  
cond Monday of May .next, to shew cause wh; 
they kliould no^ have the benefit of suid l»»* 
That day being a]>poiut«d (or a heilring *> 
their Creditors. '

Feb. 10. 3*

Given for Negroes •
The Subscriber will remain -through the 

Spring and Summer at Cugle's Tavern, Bait}, 
more, and the Union Tavern Esston, for the 
purpose of pui-chmlng Negroerf Hn n at shy 
tim? prepared with current hank notes to buy 
twenty, and with three days notice can be rea. 
dv to take fifty. Persons wishing to sell will 
pleaws give me a call before they sell:

DAVID ANUEBSON.
February 24, 1820. tf.

Or.Saml. T*"Kemp9
.Having removed to the dwelling formerly 

occupied by Dr. Cray.-continue* respectfiilly 
to offer hi* professional services to the public 

Easton, Dec 30

THe subscriber resi 
friends and the public, 
commenced the

ipectfully informs his 
in guncral, that ue hps

Taylpring Business
in m part of the : house formeVly occupied \y 
Mr. James Hue, as K Tavern, next door td>Ir. 
GraliamX Printing Office, where he intend* 
carrying it on in »ll its various branches, and 
from his long and strict attention to the bnsi 
nest, he flatters himself that he can please, 
and solicits a share of the public patronage. 

The Public's Obedient Servant;
1'KTKKL.DUUBOHOW.

Easton, Jan. 20

JVOTICK IS liKHKEY G/FEJV
To the~ creditors of Humilton Muir, Utei»| 

imprisoned debtor of Somerset County, tl 
ps^ application of the said deb top, by petium 
in writing to the , honourable .Charles Jone^ 
one of tlie judges of tlie orphans' court of So 
ro«rset county, for the benefit of the Insolvent 
law* of Maryland, the staid judge on the SWh 
day of January ,in the yca,r oJ el|(lit«en hundrw 
»nd twenty-one granted to*4he snid dehti* 
a diccharge from Imprisonment, anfl appoint'*' 
the Crst Satin day after tin: fourth Monday « 
May next, for his appearance before thl | 
Judges of Somerset county court, M the cfl 
hiniM! in Princess Anne, for a hearing b«fi>r« 
s»id court, on said petition, and to-answer in 
terrogatories wbiqh his creditors, may'propo'* 
to hhn dated the. 30th day of January, l b*'"

HAMILTON Mimt 
Feb. I0-4w , .

. BOARDING.
The  ubscriber having removed to Hi 

rough,, will accommodate fqur or five Boy* 
with Hoard & Lodgiii({~P»r«nts or Guard'*"1 
who send Boys to the.Hillsborough AcadeDi). 
will filid hi» home very convenient, p' 1 
situated itx the vicinity of that institution1.

Utlltberou£h,Ju>i.ZQ

s.,
^
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AGRICULTURE
'••••;• ' AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Cheap foad for that necessary animal thr 
Hug ; or the full value of a well known 
eiculent, but just discovered.

March .1st, 1821. 
To tlie Editor of the Eatton Gazette.

SIB.
The intelligent editor of the American 

Farmer Ims requested information «f Hie 
best mode of preserving pumpkins, &c. I 
have always i found it difficult to keen 
them longer than till Christmas in any 
quantity, 61 should an unlmky early frost 
catch them out, three fourths of the crop 
will rot on hand before the end of Novenu 
ber, unless sooner eater, up. 1 have never 
made a tolenbly abundant crop, but what 
they hi»ve pinguid me?having been gener- 

_ illy obliged when they showed the first
Tru»te«. | symptom* nf derav t> feed them, not 

ao t would, but in profusion and waste in 
order to *nve, as it is called, all that we 
could When they are gone, this profuse 
feeilins cannot be kept up, and the stock 
inevitably fall off But I can inform him 

_ ol s superior food; one that comes earlier,
i, Trustee. | »nd may be preserved longer with the 

most trifling care; and that docs not re- 
i   qui re as rich ground, or as much manure.

md

discoloured, but were unhurt. Those 
protected from the weather, looked near 
ly aa fresh as on the day when they were 
put' away. On the 6th of November I 
weighed several Weights from ooe and 
a half to four and three quarters oft 
pound. One month after, on the 6th De. 
cember, I again weighed the same set  
Those protected from the wet and frost 
for the last month Ipst only an average of 
a 14th of their weight Those exposed 
lust very little more. The average weight 
of the cymblin, as fed in their young and 
soft state is about .three quarters of a 
pound. The average weight of the ripe, 
is more than a pound and a half, of much 
more nourishing lood. On the 15th of 
January the protected Cymbiins were still 
in aft good order as the day they were 
gathered. Those exposed had begun to 
Took weatherbeaten, but were still good, 
and were eaten greedily by the hogs On 
the first >f February those protected had 
changed colour a little but had not lost 
one fifth of their weight, and were 
sound, excellent food Those exposed 
had been thoroughly frozen and were 
hurt. On the last day of February I took 
a Cymblin from the under part ot the ex 
posed pile, and carried it to my hogs, that 
are in good order, and accustomed to a

W Nrsbitt, 
ir cWmi in 
inty, within 
le, with UK

cultivate the cymblins; the corn would be 
laid by before the cymblinn had run in 
the way of the plough, and an abundant 
crop of hog food for six months, 
would be provided at very little more 
cost, than the troubje of collecting, it.  
Nor do I see any reason, why they are 
not as fine cow (odd,**pumpkins or ruta 
baga The hog has become famous as a 
taster, and from repeated dials by my 
self and others the fact has been over and 
over ascertained, that he uniformly pre- 
fcrs the cymblin to the pumpkin; and a. 
mong other advantages of the former over 
the latter, it is not the least, that this food 
is less liable to waste, than perhaps any 
other. Mischievous cattle, sheep or hogs 
may get to your cymblin heap; but locked 
up in their to them impenetrable case, 
they are safe- The trespass of stock is 
immediate destruction 10 nice pumpkinc, 
and unless under very safe keeping they 
are, too, ever moving off, and suffering 
transformation into mush, pies, or fritters; 
Cymblins, like the acorn, though among 
the best food for hogs, are not subject to
pillage

A MARYLAND FARMER.

>f -that Jaw 
lately.iff' the 
F.nnalls, d«- 
ssion ot Mr.

:s fnyn Cam- 
river,'in Dot- 
It land and ii 

e grow\h d 
na Jisp<wd 
is unti a fir- 
Q T)r. Jo«*p!i 

subvert btr, 
Trtty.
;ULA

E
TERMS,   

irs'c YOUNG
Stud conrii- 

i\exU_nc»rlr
yU peri ot to

Many farmers.of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, and particularly of Caroline 
Countv,have long known the value, and 
reaped! the benefit (very partially however) 
of a good crop of that well known vegeta 
ble, the Cymblin, or Squash They have 
found them to be easily raised, not requir 
ing more than two or three workings, and 
in tolerable ground, yielding a good crop  
I have known upwards ol six hundred 
measured bushels gathered from a measur 
ed acre of rich earth, in the course of se. 
ven wepks, between the lust nf Jul» and 
the 20th of September. When a'large 
crop is desired from a small plot, (it must 
of course be rich) prepare it nicely, and at 
the ploughing immediately preceding the 
planting, any time in May. lay the ground 
in ridges of 8 or 9 feet wide, and drill the 
iced down the centre of each bed, so as to 
be 8 or 9 feet apart between.the rows, and 
to ti'ivir ningle plants 2 feet apart in the 
drill. vWhen they have Ipavesjf latge as 
a half dollar, with the thumb and finger 
nail pinch out carefully the little bud from 
the centre of each plant. This topping is 
easy, arid may appear trifling; but is very 
useful. It strengthens and enlarges the 

in» in. ?tem' am' m*'teB *t throw ofl runners hor. 
ndiome b'ir| izontal and vigorous In these wide 

ilrillt, they are more easily ploughed or 
harrowed, and with a little training you 

three qu«r^ get among them more readily, and gather 
them with less injury to the vines.

From the middle of July the gleaning 
of the harvest field affords a rich pasture 
for the s'ock of hogs for two or three 
week*. 'For half a d'»?.en years past my 
Cymblin patch has come upon the heel of 
my wheat stubble, and an acre and a half 
»f rich ground has afforded plentiful feed 
fora hundred hogs and shoats from early'] 
in August till the middle of September, 

made them grow handsomely during 
time. Tliey have been gathered and 

in the soft state, in which we use them 
as a table vegetablei averaging from half

.
t>uy-<]»ppled 
season. 

:lebrated
whose j 

ivrtbrmanccii,

feed ot corn morning and evening 
The inside had become sott and pul 
py, and I presume there was very 
little nourishment left except in the 
seed; the hogs however eat at once all but 
the hard, weather beater, shell.

The above statement of facts warrants 
the following conclusions. That the cym 
blin is an excellent lood for hogs, easily 
attainable, and well worthy the attention 
of the farmer. That by far the most valu 
able part of the cymblin season commences 
at the time, when it has been supposed the 
whole season was ended That they are 
excellent hog feed from the first of August 
till the last ot January That from the 
first of October they are smucli more 
nourishing than before; end tliat the 
ripe cymblin is as superior to the 
green, as hog food, as a ripe peach 
i* to a green one for our own eating  
.That it would be best to collect the ripe 
crop towards the end ot October, separate 
the perfect from the imperfect, and put 
them under shelter; a common fodder 
house with a little straw or corn husks 
under and over them would be all suffi 
cient, and use the imperfect first That 
they may be made in abundance, collect 
ed and preserved with less labour, care 
and trouble, than almost any other crop 
of any value That in fattening a set ot 
hogs, a plenty of ripe cymbtins would be 
equal to a plentiful crop of acurns; and 
to those, who have not this resource of 
forest food, that full feeding of ripe cym 
blins from the first of October till within 
three weeks of killing would save in the 
co'itmonmode of pen feeding, at least 25 
bushels of corn for every thousand weight 
of pork made fat; and that from the ftr*t 
of August to the last of January they will 
keep breeders and young hogs ^thriving 
condition without a grain of corn or any

From tlie Charleston TITTIM. 
The Early Ctomfort Bush Beans. 

These excellent beans are,of an oval 
shajje, arid of moderate size; of a,color 
chiefly white, tinged with a lively red, es 
pecially about the eye. The culture of 
them originated, after various experi 
ments, in cool-comfort garden, near thin 
city, and it was there successfolly contin. 
ued for some yeats, and their product 
widely disseminated. They have now 
taken the name of early comfort brans, to 
distinguish them from all other sorts, both 
native and imported, over which, it is 
presumed, from long experience.-they may 
fairly claim a decided superiority. They 
were originally called the early stringless 
beans, because the young ones, when gath. 
ered in due time, do not require stringing. 
When boiled they are peculiarly tender 
and well lasted, and may be justly rank- 
rd with the first order of'clioice esculents. 
They will resist the summer's heat; and, 
if planted in due proportions, and at pro 
per intervals, will afford an ample supply 
for the table, (in ordinary nensons) five or 
six months in the year, and at a time too 
when there may be n general deficiency of

SEJVJt'l'E.
SATURDAY, Feb. 24. 

Mr. Sandfiinl, having obtained leave, 
introduced, agreeably to notice, a bill to 
continue in force the act of April 18, 
eighteen hundred and eighteen, fixing the 
compensation ol the officers and clerks of 
the two (louses of Cwgress; which bill 
was read.

The bill to continue the charters of 
certain Banks n* the District of Columbia 
was, taken up, and having been amended 
so as to provide for the consolidation of 
the Bank uf Alexandria and the Batik of 
Potomac into one bnnk (according t» theif 
own request) the bill was ordered to be 
engrossed for a third readinz.

The bill to r* duce the military peace 
establishment was read the third time, as 
amended, passed, and relumed to (he o- 
her house for concurrence in the amend 

ments.
Mr. Barbour, from the committee on 

foreign relations, reported a bill providing 
for the adjudication $ payment of claims 
aiising, under the treaty just ratified be 
tween the United State* and his Catholic 
Majesty; and ihe bill was twice read by 
general consent.

The Senate then agfein went into the 
consideration of Executive business; after 
which ' -   

The Senate adjourned.
MOVDAT, Feb. 26.

Mr. Holmes of Maine, from the joint 
committee of the two Houses of Congress, 
appointed on the subject, reported a reso 
lution for the admission ot Missouri in 
to the Union which was read, and, on 
the motion of Mr. H. ordered to lie on 
the table. 

Mr. Barbour, from the committee on

The Senate then proceaded. to consider 
the said resolution.

After an unsuccessful attempt by Mr. 
Macun to strike out the condition and 
proviso, n »ich was negatived by a large 
majority, and a few remarks by Mr. Bur. 
bour, in suppoit of the expediency of 
harmony and concession on this rooinen-

taken, on orderin
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» pound to a pound in weight. About the 
last mentioned period the vines common. 
Iv cease to bear in plenty, and the season 
«f this food has been considered as ended. 
In feeding my hogs, I had frequently ob- 
»«rved, wh«-n by chance a Cymblin had 
R«t too ftanl for them to get into, if 1 would 

it for them, it would be at once 
with avidity; a preference being 

Riren not only to the more advanced seed, 
but aUo to-the more eolid substance of the 
nper vegetable. A warm moist week, to-
*ards the end oflast September, revived 
<ne vines; they threw out new fruit; and 
ripened oft'a good set before there was a 
Irost. During the month of October, 1 
" 'quently observed ' some shoats, that
*we getting into every place, seize upontnp«» i 1 .....i.i-_ ...i. _* r • •

th ne
»

orfive
Is or GuarUi*1" 
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these Cymblin*, whenever one was acci 
dentally broken, and devour it. The 6th 
" Member I collected all the Cymblins 

ould find for seed, and after cqflingthe 
"W'. took the refuse to my pen of hogs,

*"? 'n *1 '*'1 fading on corn i "'"'  " 
by a throw upon the earth, 

v -jn up greedily The moitt of 
lymblina reserved were cast in a heap 
lie garden  A few were taken out ot 

« weather to enable me to seCfi.e differ- 
and to determine the best mode of 

them. All in the exposed pile, 
"' ' Rut iipe were still sound and in good 
tan5 TUer at C»r'" t mas. Those «n the 

'  ' "i8 P»k from the more immediate 
Uon of *" irost and wet, had become

ture room.
In 1820, from (he 20th of January till 

the 10th of April, by way of experiment 1 
kept shoats, 6 months old at the 'first 
period, not only alive but growing on 2 
ouai ts of cut up ruta baga per head per day; 
They were in a close sty and could get, & 
did get nothing else, save water. And 
these same shoats made good hogs, aver 
aging from 160 to 170 weight at the kil 
ling in the December following  A quart 
of corn per day during the winter will 
keep shoats of thensame age not only grow 
ing, but in fine condition   The above 
quantity of turnips and one fourth of the 
above quantity of corn would, I believe, 
eft»ct the oame object. Cymblins may 
be raised in abundance, and will, I have 
no doubt, keep young hogs growing and 
thriving till the latter endof January, & 
then the best season for feeding the ruta 
baga commences. The substance within 
the ri'id of the ripe cymblin appears to 
be equal to the substance of the ruta b^ga, 
and the ripe oiley seed will supply the 
place of corn   They are led too with ve 
ry little trouble, requiring nn washing   
no cutting   nothing but a little crack with 
the .but o?a hand maul after they are pour 
ed .down at the feeding place. A good 
kind will have meat from a half to five 
eights of an inch thick, and tliq roundish 
sort without necks are most convenient, 
as one stroke will break them sufficiently; 
the long necked often requiring two or

culinary purposes, these valuable beans 
p-Hsess another latent intrinsic property, 
which, when generally known, cannot fail 
to ensure a ready introduction of them to 
numerous families, who wish to augment 
their domestic comfort. Strange as it may 
seem, this property consists in .their as 
tonishing efficacy in destroying those v«ry 
loathsome insects called the chints or bed 
bugt\

In seasons when there is no prospect of 
an appioachmg frost let a quantity of 
these beans be planted when they are 
well advanced id their growth, so that the 
leaves be properly expanded, let a requis 
ite number of the plants be taken green 
and fresh (but not wet) in the evening, 
and placed thickly about the bed and bed 
ding, or in those parts of the bed-room 
where the bugs are most numerous; this 
done, you may expect to obtain a comforta. 
ble night's rtpose. free from the annoyance 
of those troublesome intruders, however 
great it might have hitherto been; for in 
the rooming you will find most of them 
closely adhering to the leaves and stalks 
of the plants, where they will continue m 
a torpid motionless state, without the abil 
ity of escaping. Let the plants be repla 
ced wjth fresh ones a few times, and you 
will be no longer infested with these 
detestable purloiners of your comfoit.  

foreign relations, reported a bill autho 
rising the Pienident of the Lnited States 
to take possession uf Bast and West Flo- 
rida, and establish a temporary govern 
ment therein and the bill was twico read, 
by general consent.

Tiie engrossed bill to confirm the title of 
the Marquis de Muison Rouge, on the ap 
plication of Daniel W. C xe, 'o a tract of 
land, (held by him under a Spanish grant 
recommended by the American commis 
sioners to confirmation, and covering a 
tract of about thirty leagues 'square,) : ~ 
Louisiana, west of the Mi«ah>8ippi, ' 
read the third time.

Tlie question being taken on the pas. 
-age of the bill, it was decided by yeas 
and nays, in the affirmative, ayes 25 

tous subject.
The question wns taken, on ordering 

the resolution to be read a third time, & 
was decided' iu the affirmative, by the to • 
lowing vote; ,

Yeas Messrs. Barbour, Chandler, 
Baton, Rlliott, Gaillard, Holmes, Me. 
Holmes, Miss. Horsey, Hunter, Johiotyo. 
Ken. Johnson, Lou. King, Ala. l.owrie, 
Morrill, Parrott, Pleasant*, Robert*, 
Southard,Stokes, Talbut, Tailor, Thouus, 
Van Dyke, Walker, Ala. Will.aors, Mi«». 
Williams, Ten 26. ,  

NayM Messrs. Dana, Dickerson. KJng,^ 
N. Y. Knight, Lanman, Macon, iV I -, No, 
ble. Otis, Palmer, Huggles, Saudford, 
Smith, Tichenor, TrinYbie-^15.

A motion wa*s made to read the ro. 
solution a thud time forthwith but it 
was objected 
of the Senate, 
done.     

The Senate then adjourned.
\VEDN*SDAY, Feb. J8. 

The resolution declaring the admin, 
ion pf Missouri into the union received 
Is last reading, and was parsed.

The amendment of the House of Re* 
presen'atives to Ihe bill for the relief 
f the public land debtors, were agreed 
o.

The bill for the relief of the family of 
he late Oliver H. Perry was finally 
[>aasfd.

The amendments to the bill for the re- 
duction of the army from the 
Ropresentives, were agreed

HOUSE OFREPRE8

to, and under the rule 
of course it could Dot bu

in 
was

Probutum eat, by

noeoB.
The Senate then went into committee 

of the whole, Mr. Horsey, in the chan.on 
the bill providing for the adjudication and 
payment of the claims arising under the 
treaty with Spain and proceeded to fill 
the blanks therein.

In moving to fill the blank left for the 
compensation of the Commissioners \o be 
appointed under the ast, Mr. Barbour 
said it appealed to be. the common impres 
sion that men off the first standing for 
character and abilities ought to be selec 
ted, and to induce sucli men to accept the 
office, a liberal salary ought to be allowed. 
He therefore moved that the sum be fixed 
at 3,000 dollars each which motion wai 
agreed to without objection. The salary 
for the Secretary of the Commissioners 
was fixed at 2,CCO dollars and, on 
the motion of Mr. King, of New 
York, an amendment was inserted requir. 
ing that the person filling the office of Se 
cretary shall be skilled in the French and 
Spanish languages.

The bill was then reported to the Senate 
and was ordered to be engrossed tor a 
third reading. > 

Mr. Piiikncy communicated to the Sc-

A SUBSCRIBER.

ng
more. If cyinbHns be suffered to ripen 
they check the flourishing growth of the 
vine. The vines should be kept closely 
gathered till about the end of the first 
week in SeptembeV  after which, unless 
they have been very much injured by 
trampling, they will ripen off a larger 
crop, than if they bad not been gathered 
at all.

The same ground that will raise twen 
ty bushels of corn per acre would ripen 
olTa greater measure of cymbliiiH, niter 
having yielded soft food for a month   
and if every other hill of corn was plant 
ed with cymblins as it was dressed with 
the hoe the first of June, ihe two last 

  workings of the corn would sufficiently

A most extraordinary curiosity in Na 
tural History in now exhibiting at Win- 
ant's Tavern in this city, viz. a hog of the 
Grass Breed, two years and eight months 
old weighing 11 S3 Ibs. and measuring 
about ten feet from the end of the snout to 
the tip of the tail, and about seven feet 
round the body. We have had a portrait 
taken of this animal, which we shall have 
engraved for the Plough Boy.

Albany Plough Boy.

PRODlGWU/n GOOSE.
A short time since, was sold in New 

York, the largest GOOSK, it is believed; 
that wa» ever'brought to market. When 
dressed, it weighed IT pounds 5 ounces  
It was purchased by an old veteran of the 
resolution, for the express purpose of pre 
servation till the celebration ol Washing 
ton's birtli-day. It wan raised on the farm 
of Thomas Thoman, Harrisou town, West- 
Chester county.  Columbian. . '

Stephen Jtferril Clnrfr, a lud aged 17 
years, has been recently tried at Salem, 
Mass, for setting fire to a barn in August 
last, by which several dwelling house* 
were burnt. The jury found him guilty, 
and on the iGth lust. Judge Parker pro. 
nounced sentence of DEATH on the prison, 
er. The time and place of execution will 
be appointed by the governor and council.

nate, a report adopted by the Legislature 
of Maryland in favour of allowing to those 
states which have had no appropriations of 
public land, for the purposes of education, 
such appropriations as will correspond 
in a just proportion, with those heretofore 
made in favor of the other states, with 
resolutions requesting the Senators and 
Representatives of Maryland, in Con 
gress, to endeavour to procure the passage 
ol an act to carry the views of the 
report into effect and the said docu 
ment was laid on the table.

The Senate then again went into the 
consideration of Executive business.

And the Senate adjourned.
'luRSDAY, Feb. 9.7.

Mr. Barbour, from the joint committee 
appointed to wait on the President of the 
United States, and notify him of hi* ie- 
election to that office, reported that they 
hud performed that duty (Si that the Pie- 
 jdent informed the committee he would 
take thu outh prescribed by the cdnstitu 
tion.on Monday next.

The bill providing for the settlement 
and payment of certain claims aiising 
under the treaty with Spain was passed 
and sent to the other house for cuncui-
nstice.

MISSOURI. ,
The resolution which passed thu 

other house last evening, to admit the 
state of Missouri into Union; was re 
ceived, utid read twice by general con 
sent. _  ___ _ ., . ,.. w_

Mr. Randolph, was appointed, in a 
tion to those already named, to be oat 
ot the joint committee on thu Missouri 
subject.

The engrossed bill to continue in force 
the bill to establish trading bouses 
with the Indian tribes, wa» read a 
time.

A motion was made by Mr. 
recommit the bill to the com 
Indian affairs, with instructions' 
a bill fur winding up the present" 
bliahments on the 1*1 day of September'' 
next.

On this motion there took place a de. 
bate, in which Means. Southuid and 
Walker opposed the motion, and Messrs. 
Storrs, Tracy, and Floyd supported it.

The motion to recommit, as above, was 
decided in the affirmative, by a majority of 
fifty vote*. . ' 

Duty on Sales at Auction.
On motion of Mr. Baldwin, the house 

resolved itself into a committee of 
the whole on the state of the Union, to 
take into consideration the bill laying 
a duty on sales .of merchandize at auc 
tion.

Out of the bill grew a debate, which 
lasted the whole day. Mr. Smith, of Md. 
moved to strikeout the proposed duty of 
two per vent, in order to insert a duty of 
one per cent.

This motion was supported by Mr. 
Smith* of Maryland, Mr. Sil«bee. and 
Mr. Gotham, and opposed by Mr. Bald 
win, Mr. Sergeant, Mr. Meigs, and Mi. 
Foot. ^_.

Mr. Nelson of Va. being hostile to the 
whole I-1, moved to strike out the first 

.section;and then
Tlie Committee rose, and the House 

adjourned.
MONDAY, Feb 86. 

Mr. Clay, from the joint committee ap*

.- tf , •*';•i?

pointed on the Missouri subject,reported 
the following resolution: ,'   

Resolved by the Senate and House of 
Ibprtmeiitativett of the United Mtates of 
America in Congretk assembled, That 
Missouri shall be admitted into this Union 
on an equal footing with the original states 
iu all respects whatever, upon tlie tunda. 
mental condition, that the fouitfi clause of 
the twenty sixth section of the third 
article of the constitution submitted on 
the part of said state to Congress shall 
never be construed to authorise the pas. 
sage of any law, and that DO law shall ba 
passed in conformity thereto, by which 
bny citizen ol either of the states iu 
this Union shall be excluded from 
the enjoyment of any of the privileges 
and immunities to which such citizen is 
entitled under the constitution of the 
United States. Provided, That the legis 
lature of the said state, by tfiolemti public 
act shall declare the-assent of the said 
state to the said fundamental condition, 
and shall transmit to the President of the 
United States* on or before the 4th Mon 
day in November next, an authentic 
copy of the said act upon the receipt 
whereof the President, by proclamation! 
shall announce the fact whereupon, <Jf 
without any further proceeding; on the 
part ol Copgreas, the admission of the Midi 
stale into this Uuiuu »Lall be con*id«red 
as complete.

    S--', "T;*-'..   ' .' 
. .' '.' -". '*  
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The sai'l resolution was twice rtad and 
ordered to lie on the table, on motion of 
Mr. Clay, with the avowed intention of 
calling for its consideration in the course 
of this day.

The Hqime then proceeded to the con 
sideration.;!/ the bill for the relief of cer 
tain purchasers of puhlic lands. 
f After which, on motion of Mr. Clay, 
the bill was laid on the table, with a view. 
of taking up the Missouri resolution, 
which he hoped there was a general wish 
to see actea upon this day. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The House then took up th« resolution 

as above reported by the joint committee 
on the Missouri subject.

Mr. Clay briefly explained the views 
of the committee, and the considerations 
which induced thenuto report the resolu 
tion.. He considered this resolution as 
being the same in effect as that which had 
been previously reported by the former 
 committee of thirteen members -and sta 
ted that the committee on the part of the 
Senate was unanimous and that on the 
part ol' this House nearly so, in favor of 
this resolution.  < .

Mr. Alien.of Miss, next obtained the 
' floor, and delivered hi* sentiments with 
much earnestness, and pretty much at n j m ":^ 
large in opposition to Ihe resolution, on i mnilrj*

F1 I •

the ground as well,of its terms as of hos 
tility to the toleration of slaver} in any 

ipe or under any pretence by tiie legi* 
ion of Congress.
Mr. Alien concluded by moving to 

.  tend the resolution by striking out the 
word ciiixens Wherever it occurs in the 
resolution, as above printed, and to insert

 In lieu thereof "free negro or mulatto."
Mr. R. Moore of Penn. then required the 

' Previous Question, believing that this 
subject had been ko long debated as to re 
quire that it be decided in oue way or an. 
other, without further consumption of the 
time of the house.

Ninety-five members having risen to se. 
coml thi» motion and the Yeas and Nays 
having been required thereon by Mr. 
Randolph;

The question was stated in the follow, 
ing forfn: "Shall the, main question be 
now put?" and was decided as follows: 

For the previous question 109 
Against it 50

  / The main question was then according 
ly put viz.- "Shall the resolution be en- 
grosted and read a third time?' 1 and de- 
aided a« follows:

For the third reading
Against it

esolution was then ordered to be

To the Editor nf the "Easton Gazette." 
SIR   

1 was much gratified with * perusal, 
in your last paper, of/the debate and pro 
ceedings, in the House of Delegates, on 
ihe question of Mr. Kerr's compensation 
for the important services rendered by 
him to the State, in the prosecution of the 
Militia Claim. I was the more pleased to 
find that, with your usual attention to eve 
ry matter ot general interest, you <had 
thus given to the public so much light on 
this subject, because I had before seen no 
intelligible notice of it in an? public news 
paper, although it had been for some time 
a topic of discussion, in private as well-as 
political circles, and of course had be 
come one of no ordinary interest at least 
with the personal friends of Mr. Kerr.

From the import of certain official pa 
pers, which were published at the com 
mencement and in the early part of the 
late session of the General Assembly, one 
might, indeed, have apprehended that the 
sore pressure ofcalamity or an undue de 
votion to other concerns had wholly with 
drawn the attention of the Agent from the 
Militia Claim, during the last year, or that 
some other cause had dulled the edge of 

I his accustomed, assiduity and ensnared 
neglect of duty in that 

the State; and,

ture nf hi« sett ices. With these ? iewn, I ] 
suppose, he submitted fo the House^of 
Delegates his memorial arid documents, 
and they were referred )o a committee, 
composed of Messrs. Havward, Marriott, 
Wright, MauUby and LeCompte, (fcftr 
democratic gentlemen and one federalist,) 
whose report you have- very properly pub 
lished at targe with the debate thereon.

We perceive from this report that Mr. 
Kerr had, at all times, faithfully discharg 
ed the duties of his appointment and, not 
withstanding the difficulties of the case 
and the obstacles, which had presented 
themselves,had so successfully managed 
hi« business as to have brought into the 
State Treasury almost the entire claim, 
which was originally confided to him for a 
recovery from the General Government. 
This report was made by democratic gen 
tlemen, who cannot be supposed to have 
had any other influence operating on their 
minds than a sense of justice and of duty; 
they were free, at lea-it, from any party 
inducements to favour Mr. Kerr. They

who tendered him this fulsome adulation, 
 "Gentlemen, I regret that you have so 
overrated my interference in this busi 
ness My anxiety that whatever balance 
of the State's Claim the General Govern 
ment might determine to allow, should b«> 
brought into the Treasury before the 
opening of the Session of the General 
Assembly, to eke out our poor.finances,

• • « " TIT _L- .__

and a moral anxiety <o atone fo 
done to a Fellow-Citiy.en

pu 
Mr.

ublic Agent, could ha, 
MauUojr, in afttrwar,| 

Mr. Kerr's case u,-f,

injury
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induced
discussing
the House, to express, in the
cut and most complimentary li
his opinion of the services which had |>
rendered .by him and of his title to an
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d tune this day, but not with- 
jble opposition. 
ition was accordingly read a 

__-.- . tf put on its pas*age, 
ie final question was then (atari on 

Ihe resolution and decided in the affirma 
tive;** follows:  Veas 87-  Nays 81. 

. So the resolution was, .passed and order-

.._.. the easy ear of credulity was lent 
to the idle tales of detraction, it might 
well have been believed by many an hon 
est but uninformed person, that the higK 
commendation, which had been, from 
time to time, bestowed upon him by every 
department of the State Government, for 
his successful operations at Washington 
in the pursuit of this business, was but a 
delusive imposition', and that, in truth, 
Mr. Kerr's claim to any merit in those 
transactions was but the shadow of a pre 
tension.

1 rejoice indeed, sir, that the Agent has 
come out of the crucible, through whidh he 
has been forced to pass, even uncundemn- 
td; for ifris a hard thing for an individual 
to withstand a combination, and, 4s ha* 
been taid by one of our political sages, 
who was much given to sententious a- 
phoriams, men often feel power Sf forget 
right,

When I canoe fresh from the report and 
debate, with which you have favoured us, 
and was ruminating in my own mind on 
all that I had seen and heard from various 
sources, it struck me, sir, that this sub. 
ject deserved a little further elucidation 
and that justice demanded that it should 
be well understood. The generous and 
manly appeal of Mr. Marriott to the mag 
nanimity of his political friends, against

an investigation fit this matter, and they 
stand upon their honor, between the 
Agent and the State, for the propriety and 
justice of the report they should make up 
on the case. They have made a plain, in 
telligible and dignified report of facts and 
necessary inferences, without the display 
of any ridiculous and unmeaning puff, 
which, I am very well assured, Mr. Kerr 
had neiiher the vanity to desire nor need 
ed at their hands. They gave, in short, 
all that could be expected from honoura 
ble men, in their situation, and all that a 
man of any standing could wish to re 
ceive. These gentlemen were all, doubt 
less, aware of the unfavorable intentions of 
some members of the House in relation to 
Mr. KBIT and, of the prcjui/iccition of hi* 
cajebj many, and one of them even stood 
in a very high degree committed against 
him. They could not but see in the Exe. 
cutiva Menage, at the commencement ot 
the Session, mid the recent report of the 
committee ot ways and means, a strong 
but indirect intimation that the services of 
the Agent were not very highly estimated 
by Ihe prese.nt Governor and hit Council; 
for, the one document was the immedia'e 
act of that Honorable branch of (he Gov 
ernment anil it was irresistibly to be inter 
red that the other was founded en infor 
mation imparted by them. It is true, not 
a word was said, in either of these docu 
ments, against 'Mr. Kerr, hut the meaning 
wax so plain that lie wlwrw might read; 
and the high-wrought high sounding Ex-

to cal'l on the Secretary of War and man 
ifest to him my wishes that he would urge 
the Auditor to get through with the adjust 
ment of the accounts as soon as possible. 
This I did merely in aid of Mr. Kerr's 
exertions, u hich I had every reason to be 
lieve were perseveringly continued; but 
/never attempted to enter into argu 
ments or discussions with the Secretary 
or tiie Auditor, nor ever entered the of- 
bee of the Auditor to examine a single 
paper or a document; for that was the 
peculiar province of the Agent and he 
had been actively engaged in it till hc-j 
had brought every question to hang on 
the decision of the Secretary: therefore, I 
.annot possibly lake to myself the com. 
pliment you have paid to "the great abili 
ty, activity and energy, displayed -by the 
Executive" in the prosecution of this bu 
siness, because "great abiiity, activity and 
energy,1 ' as every body will know, cannot 
consist in a mere visit of ceremony to the 
Secretary of War and a polite request 
that he would expedite the final settle, 
ment of our claim. Besides, gentlemen, 
Mr. Kerr is a p> ofessional man, dependant 
on his profession und the public opinion 
of his capacity and fidelity in the dis 
charge ot any important business specially 
confided to him, and it may do him an es. 
sential injury thus, by indirection, tocen-

at'least well disposed to attribute to »U(J 
dispositions and motives the conduct 
Mr. Maulsby, in the course which | _ 
affair took, afier a full investigation «fth 
subject; and 1 resign, with frigid 
feience, t<> folks, more ingenious 
myselt and more interested in the mittti 
the task of unravelling the miptery , 
"the great ability, activity and entry 
displayed by the Executive of th| 
State," and of discovering the soarej 
from which {hat imagination was derived, 
There is, sir, one pleasant little anecdote, 

which I cannot forbear mentioning, iu rj 
lation to this subject, as it was goijjgtk 
round* in our Democratic circjes, btfon 
the result of a fair investigation of Mr. 
Ken's subject was known, and it HH U :J 
doubtless have been still treusuntl up tit 
some of his good friends, as an excelleiji 
ban mot, had thing* turned out different 
| V; On the 20th of November; it appear, 
the Auditor, agreeably to the lavorubli 
decision of the Secretary of War on 
equitable principles ol adjustment in

: «d .to be MB! to the Senate for concur 
rence- -^

tUt Bbjose adjourned.
TUESDAY, Ft-b. ZT.

Culbretb presented to the House 
Vthe Report and Resolutions of 

<_ Jslature of Maryland, concerr ing 
_j"e public lands, which wete yesterday 
laid before thu Senate by Mr. Pinkney
 and the> were ordered to lie on the ta-- -   ' /

that paltry party feeling which he saw en 
listed against the Agent (for, in this sense 
alone can his remark* be understood )  
the frank and warm retributions of Mr, 
MauUby and the clear and unanswerable 
statements of Mr. LeCompte will surely 
be enough to satisfy every intelligent and 
unprejudiced mind upon this subject; but 
all do not so quickly di»ceru the truth, 
when it has been for a time obscured by 
error or misrepresentation, and many,

s, are unwilling to be undeceived.
therefore, in my round, unvarnish 

ed way, put together a few desultory re

perhaps 
I have t

ble.
TUB RELIEF BILL.

I V

, The House then resumed the consider, 
ation of the bill for the relief of the pur 
chasers of the public lands.

The amendments were ordered to be 
engrossed, and, with the bill, be read a 
tbhd time to-morrow.

The bills which passed the Senate yrs. 
terday and to day, were severally twice 
reait and referred to committees.

Mr. NeUon, of Va. from the committee 
on foreign relations, reported a bill for 
carrying into execution the recent treaty 
between the United State* and Spain  
which was twice read and committed.

. WftUNKKD\T Feb. 28. 
DISTRICT BANKS.

Mr. Ker.t, from the committee on the 
District of Columbia, reported, without 
amendment, the bill from the senate for 
continuing the charters of certain banks 
iii the District of Columbia.

[This bilt provides for the continuation 
of the charters of the hawk of the Metrop. 
olis, the bank of Washington, the Patriot, 
ic bank, in the- city of Washington; the 
Union bank, the Fanners' <!t .Mechanics' 
bank, the bank of Columbia, in Gt-oige- 
town; the bank of Alexandria, and the Far 
mers' bank, in Alexandria, until the year 
18.30. -It authorr/.ei the consolidation ot 
the Union bank of Alexandria with the 
bank of Potoumc, and extends the charter 
ol the >uid united bank to the. same term 
as the other*. The Central bunk is a). 
lowed t» proceed forthwith to liquidate 
and close all the concern* of the corpora 
tion, and for that purpose its corporate 
authority i» continued, for fivv yearn ]

The bill wan ordered to be read H third 
tim* this duy.and was subsequently read 
ft third time and posted.

SPANISH CLAIMS. W> have received 
from our Cortcspondrnl at Washington, a 
printed list of claims against the Spanish 
government for  spoliations on our com 
merce; tbut its extiume length precludes 
its entire insertion. It nppears by this 
document, that Ihe number of claims 
is ninf.-huttilreil untl ten. of »\hich one 
hundred and forty-two only have furnish 
ed their staU'hwiiU, nvcrtiginj: fit- sum ol 
fifty-two thoHK.ind dollurs, whitii would 
form an aggregate of six millions liner 
hundred and I'ighty.fmir thousand dui'itrH. 
Titkuiv: this average for the wtiule ttum. 
her of claims, the grand total will be forty 
 even mtlliuos three hundred ai;U, twenty 
thousand dollars* 

flections and remarks upon it and send 
them for your consideration'and, if they 
meet your favour, for the satisfaction of 
your readers.

In these remarks, sir, I speak of facts 
incontrovertible, and when motives are 
discussed my conclusions are hypotheti 
cal. It is nut for me, sir, to answer for 
(he effect of appearances and eoribtruc- 
MOIIB, of which ill advantages have been 
taken, or for the propagation of tales, 
whose point, it seems, has been turned on 
the inventors' heads: experience should 
have better taught them, what wisdom has 
declared, that

"Evil on itself shall back recoil."
Mr. Kerr, it appears, accepted of the ...»_. ..- -.   Cy -)U t|ie w j ntcr

seventeen, with 
out any fixed compensation and proceed 
ed in the business with a reliance only 
OH the, faith of the state and upon the 
chances of justice and liberality in (he le 
gislature, for a suitable reward ot his ser. 
vices and an indemnification of his expen 
ses; and it has ho turned out that he has 
gradually succeeded in getting into the 
.State Treasury a reimbursement of about 
8275,000. After he had incurred very 
considerable personal expenses and had 
so far succeeded as to obtain au assump 
tion of the State's Claim aniJ to secure its

ecutive ^description of their Clerk, Mr. 
Pinkney, drawing light out ofdnrknesx 
and extracting system from chans, was 
echoed back to^the Council Chamber from 
the complaisant committee on the ways 
and means, with the soothing flattery of an 
expression of "their sens* of the great 
ability, activity and energy displayed by 
the Executive of the State in bringjng to 
a close the Claim against the General Go 
vernment1."

Amidst this din of compliments, sir, 
Mr. Kerr might well have been forgotUn 
but for some folks, as silly as they were 
malignant, who, not content with his total 
exclusion from all credit for the recovery 
of the claim, which had been always left 
to his salt management, occupied (hem- 
selves with secretly propogating a char 
that lie had neglected to do alt that 
cuutd have done, and that he hid kept

Fhe

sure him; and, indeed, since it will plain 
ly appear that before 1 came into office 
or had ever dreamed of the station I now 
hold,he had sacr, editl in getting an as- 
sumption of this claim, and that he had 
actually procured a payment of two 
thirds of it before my installation; and af- 
ter the commendation which has been 
heretofore bestowed upon him by my pre 
decessors, in the progress of his negotia 
tion, and even, la<*t year, by a Uenwcratic 
Committee of ways and means, it may ap 
pear to the world like a malevolent party 
crtcfcand a joggle bet ween this committee 
and myselt to decry and injure a in.in, 
who has rendered to the state so profitable 
a service, merely because he is not^one ol 
our political cast."

It the Governor had looked a li'tle 
ahead he might also have reflected that 
this j-eport, ascribing to himself this "great 
ability, activity and energy,*' would soon 
or latu come to the sight of the Secretary 
of War and the Auditor,, through the 
public papers, and inasmuch as they knew 
and the Clerks in their .offices knew that 
no one but Mr. Kerr had ever any thing 
to do with the adjustment of the claim, 
and that he, Governor Sprigg, had never 
attempted to interfere with the manage 
ment of it, it would inevitably expose him 
to ridicule in that quarter. Moreover, he 
ought to have taken it for granted that 
Mr. Kerr would never submit to the un 
just operation of any measures, from any 
quarter, calculated to put him down in th'e 
public estimation and to deprive hm of 
his just reward, without a full exposition 
to the Legislature of the whole course of 
Kis proceedings in the agency; and that 
such an explanation, if ever offered, would

ed on by the Agent, had suddenly 
closed his examination of the 8tate'i| 
Claim and reported it to the 2d Compirol. 
ler. On this same d»y, without doubt at 
the particular request of Governor Spiigg, 
Mr. Hagn^r, the Auditor, simply wruit 
to him that he had reported his final 
statement of the claim to the ComptroL 
ler and promised further to inform him 
of (he final result, '('he official letter n[ 
Mr. Hagner to Mr. Kerr bore a sitbue-

dnte not received by him it
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Kaston. I presume, for some days alter,
when, it appears, he immediately apprized
the Governor of the information he had
obtained. Mr. Hagner, as atiy politt H cite*.
man would na'urally do, paid his first re-   ance of

appomtment to this agen 
of eighteen hundred and

by Midi a resolution, expressly 
the Agent for a further propor-

admission to an audit at the Treasury 
Dnpartment, by the authority of the Se- 
cretaiy ot War, our Legislature began to 
make advances to- him «nd he received, 
from time to time, by reso u'ioni of the 
Gent-i al Assnembly, sundry payments in 
part oj' the compensation to be"given lor 
his services; and of that tenor was the res 
olution ol 1819-20, at a period when up 
wurdjt ofgl'24,000 of our claim stood sus 
pended or rejected. The, failh of the 
State was, b 
pledged to
iionable compensation tor his continued 
exertions to secure as much of the sus 
pended balance as possible; and it appears 
that his attention was assiduously appli 
ed to the subject, during the last year, 
and that he succeeded in obtaining actual 
payment of very nearly 893,000, out of 
that balance. Urt'Ur tW*o circumstan 
ces, I undcis'iuiil, Mr. Kerr went to An. 
fiapolis, during the lafe session, forth* 
further prosecution of this business and 
to obtain the proper compensation for his 
services, in the manner before used by the 
Legislature; but from certain tm&cnfion.s 
hu soon discovered that an opposition had 
been rained against him anil that it was 
indispensable not onry to assert his right 
to a jubt reward from the state, but to
protect himself front the effects of misre-

back the settlement of the claim, in order 
to produce embarrassment in the finances 
of the State and so to injure the democrat- 
ic party; and, at the same time,-with that 
glaiing inconsistency, which usually at 
tends the prosecution of base designs, 
they whiKpeml about a-toolUh tale that 
he had dtspaired of the recovery of the 
balance and that the Governor had to take 
up the matter.

All these contemptible misrepresenta 
tions were completely frustrated and ex 
posed by the documents, which accompan 
ied the Agent's memoiial and conclusive 
ly proved his zealous and unceasing ef 
forts, in behalf of the State; and it seems 
that not the slightest intimation was made, 
in the discussion before thu House, of any 
detect in the discharge of his duty. Ne 
vertheless, sir, we find that the impres. 
sion made some weeks ago by the Execu 
tive message and the Report of the Com 
mittee of ways and means, as at first given 
out and published, is difficult to be rem v- 
ed: official statements, however errone 
ous, or the intimations of authority, howe 
ver indirect or equivocal, have an impos 
ing influence, and when these things first 
appeared the friends of Mr. Keir looked 
around with solicitude for a solution of the 
mystery by which his hard-earned reputa 
tion was spirited away.' The injustice 
done to Mr. Kerr has been repa'ued AS far 
as it was m the power of the Chairman of 
the Committee of ways and means to do

effectually defeat any design to injure 
him, even if a dead party maorit inparty majority
numbers though not in weight, should cut 
him off from a just pecuniary compensa

justify himself by 
he whole course of 1ofhis

it; but I confess, sir, 1 cannot yet under- 
stand or conceive how the Governor could 
ever bear in the estimation of his most 
partial friends the credit of bringing the 
State's Claim against the General Gov 
ernment to ti close. It could only be 
brought to a close.as I imagine, favourably 
to the State, by obtaining from tl.e author 
ity of thu Secretary of War the establish 
ment of equitable.principles for its adjust 
ment, contraryUo the strict rules ol his 
department, and the Governor is, I pre 
sume, perfectly conscious that he had no. 
thing to do With that matter. I should 
have supposed indeed, sir, that holding his 
high s'ation and possessing true magna 
nimity, he might have frankly disavowed 
(he unjust ascription to him of the merit 
tit another's labours. Vie could not have 
hern insensible ot the effect, whether ori 
ginally designed or not, of the marked 
exclusion of Mr. Kerr from any credit in 
an affair, in which he knew that Mr. K. 
atone had been the efficient Agent; and 1

tion.
Whether such designs as these, sir, 

ever really existed or not, or whether the 
eo-incidenl chime of the Governor's mes. 
sage to the House and the report of the 
Committee of ways and means, in the 
puffing farce, to the total exclusion of the 
Agent, was the effect of mere'accident or 
a want of better information, it was not 
the less, his duty to himself to appeal at 
once'to the Legislature, who had the ascer. 
tamment of his compensation entirely in 
their power, and to - --  *-- «-- - "  
full explanation oft!
proceedings with the General Govern 
ment. For, these things had gone forth 
and their injurious tendency was flagrant 
to the public mind; and such, it seems, 
was the industrious management ol cer 
tain persons that the minds of members 
of the House had been poisoned with the 
grossest falsehoods. It will be iu vain 
now, sir. to deny that such base means 
were actually used against the Agent by 
mine per son or persons, since a Democrat 
ic member, finding that he had- been the 
dupe of those artifices, felt it a duty to 
rise in his place to proclaim the deception 
and to acknowledge his conviction of the 
falsehood of the tales, which had been cir 
culated. Such, it seems, was the honora 
ble course pursued by Mr. Alien, of Har- 
Vd: And what, sir, but »uch arts or at
east some deceptions colourings of this 

business could have so blinded Mr. Mauls-

apects to the High Dignituiy oRhe Stale, 
who had condescended to ask so «mall 
a favour from him, and when he had gut 
through with the littte bustle of this h 
of etiquette, he sit* himself down leisurely 
to the affair of bustnc&N and informs the 
Agent of the progress he had made: And 
1'iom (his difference in the dates of Mr. 
Hagner's letters to the Governor and the 
Agent, barely slating that (he claim had 
gone up to the Comptroller for his revi. 
sion, (KO mightly important as it was!) 
arises the quintessence of this bon inol; 
for, it was facetiously repeated by some 
friends of Ihe Governor, as a very smart 
'and severe tiling, that, when he received 
Mr. Kerr's letter, he laughed most signi 
fioantly, and said-, "why, Mr. Kerr nw 
told me a thing / knew before"'." Now, 
Governor Sprigg was either guilty of thi* 
cilly piece of impotent -malice or his 
friends have grossly trifled with him: it 
is not for me, sir, to decide the point be 
tween them. 1 1 bet ves, however, in one 
additional instance, to verify the old 
maxim thafa mail's fritndg are someiinin ] 
his worst enemies.

The Report of the Committee and the 
debate thereon, which you have given to 
us, sufficiently exhibit to the public the 
triumph which Mr. Kerr has. gained from 
the necessity imposed on him,' by the si? 
and disingenuous treatment he received, I 
of bringing to the view of the Legislature 
9 full anWrue representation of the na-
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ture and efficiency of his services to (lie 
slate; but 1 should be glad, sir, to see the 
memorial of the Agent published with the 
accompanying documents, as by that 
mvans alone the public can be fully in 
formed of the nature of the questions of 
a»auntption & equitable adjustment of the 
State's Claim, on which the agent has been 
MI successful in his discussions & efforts 
with the present head ot the War-Depart 
ment, contrary to the narrow rules at 
first laid down to him, as stated in the re- 
pOrt of th« Committee in his case,and in 
defiance of the prophecies and ill- 
boding fears of the. fees or friends of the 
Agent and the State. It is notorious 
that at the commencement of the negotia 
tion for a settlement of this claim, a largt 
portion of the community deemed it utter 
ly a forlorn hope; and many   chose to 
class it with the Massathusetts Claim, 
which they contended ought never to be 
paid- Into this error even the intelligent 
Editor of "Nile** Register" had fallen 
till, as hu afterwaids frankly avowed,!'* 
had received, by more correct inlonnn- 
tion, a conviction of his mistake; Hid I 
know, sir, that some persons from the 
worst motives of faction and ptrst'val 
considerations denied the Justke of the 
claim and were deeply chagrined at die 
success of Mr. Kerr in obtaining an as 
sumption of it by the General Govern 
ment: And -.0 far was this feeling of hos

.
by to the light of truth, in which Mi. 
Kerr's conduct and services afterwa ds 
appeared to him, as to induce him to insert 
in the report on the ways and means, which 
*as drawn up by him, such an absurd 710. 
tice of the incidental interference of the 
Governor in this business, atid to vr.lm the 
excluding Executive Message, as it rela 
ted to the only Agent, who had ever in 
fact been engaged in its negotiation.'' 
What but a sense of honor, in that gen 
tleman, and of the gross injustice which 
had been mistakingtyi done by him to 
Mr. Kerr, could have induced him, pub. 
licly on the floor of the House of Dele. 
gates, to acknowledge his error and move 
so to a:nend his leport as to commit it to 
the record with an assertion of what In- 
then perceived and declared to be only a 
just meed ol commendation for Mr. Kerr's 
exertions in the cause ot the State? What, 
but a high-minded frankness of character

against the agent, 
the tiue . interests of 

to

tility carried 
sonally, and
the stale that when he had tepoited 
our Executive the. assumption of »'» 
claim by the Government and a payment 
of 840,000 Uad been actually agreed to 
be made in part, the affair was treated, 
in th« ' elertioneeiing campaign of I8l8i 
as a joggle bc-t\\een (he agent and the fe 
deral Governor of that time, and it «»' 
roundly asuei led that the claim would ne 
ver be recovered! But when th* 6/unJ'f 
was manifest audit was too clear that ' 
Mr. K^rr tyid really got the claim in' 0 
favour, «t Wellington, it made ,ne»' 
friends, every day, 4f some wixnrds fouu«
out that they always knew the General 
n,,__  , 'T ., f , _. .! (would pay our demands! 

I will venture to affirm, «ir, that if »" 
thv(ttr(e thills, which I have stated ot 
alluded to, *p ung from a formed design 
against il.e fame & interests of an i- 
uul, who, tor aught that appears,



no cause of offence, unless it were the 
successful performance of the trust repos 
ed in him by the oUte, 'th.ey werj mean & 
dishonorable and cannot fail to reflect on 
their author* indeliable disgrace. They 
have had, however, their ephemeral sue. 
cess, and have doubtless served to excite, 
if not to wound the feelings of a man ot 
honor, whilst the low-bred hounds of ma- 
lignity wet* looking up wishfully for the

E a si on Gazette
internal produce The reasons are too 
obvious to recount, too clear to be refu.

they were taught to expect in 
the di*comfUted character of the agent. 
But if some of those things arose from 
accident or misapprehension and were 
really unmeaning, as they regarded the 
agent, inasmuch as they were so directly 
calculated to trorfc injustice, they can be 
ascribed to nothing better than weakness 
and folly, and every liberal and high 
minded citizen, on every side, will rejoice 
in the triumph over them.

Although, sir, you hare heretofore pub- 
tithed in your va'uable paper, both the 
Executive mest-age, at the commencement 
of the s-ewion, & tlie Report of (he Com. 
initteeof Wayrand Mejas.it may not be 
amiss to bring them again to the public 
view, and 1 therefore ti.uisinit them to 
you. 1 haye never yet seen the amended 
report of that committee, which resulted 
from the frunkfiess and magnanimity of 
Mr. Maulsby.but as it is now notorious 
that it tea* so amended as to let Mr. 
Kerr in fur a share of the praises it be- 
stowed-, you cannot go amiss, Sir, if you 
slip him in any where between the Ex 
ecutive and the CUrle of the Council, & 
m.mnt them all together and send them 
merrily down the road of fame. It 
would not do, sir, to let them ride and 
tie; that sensible device, which used once 
t#*erve Ihe convenience of our Ances 
tors and afford such relief both to n>an 
and beast, is now not only old-fashioned 
but obsolete, and you must adopt the 
modern style, which tins singular report

The address concludes with a glance 
the present agitated state of Europe,

SATUROAY EVENING, MARCH 10- ^|*nd rather anticipate* the commencement
of hostilities there, in which .case a strict 
neutrality on our part is wisely insisted 
on a briefcoropa*ritive view is then tak 
en of our form of Government with that

suggests, of packing oil* these ^ 
altogether, in this renowned qompeti- 
tinn. 1 would venture to propone an ar

STATUS'S AGENT AGAIN. 
The commentary, which we publish to-day, 

upon the Debate k Report of the House of De. 
legates on tbe subject of the remuneration of 
the agent for hi* recovery of th* money ad. 
vanced' during the late war, is a temperate 
and lucid exposition of the whole affair, well 
interspersed with good hits and strong re. 
mark*. Evidence* like these ought to go 
home to the heart of every man, and convince 
the sincere well-wisher* of tbe state that they 
have nothing to hope for from Party- Who 
can hesitate, after reading the evidence in 
ou> last paper and the commentary in this, to 
believe that party formed that conspiracy 
which we have seen( embracing the-highest 
and the humblest, to impugn and defeat Mr. 
Kerr, the Agent? But there were, it leemi, 
disinterested !t fair men enough in the House 
to uphold him, and he obtained 'justice even 
in defiance of an attempt to reconsider and 
revoke it.

INAUGURAL SPEECH.
We have been politely and unexpected 

ly furnished with this Speech which is 
crouded out of the Gazette by matter pre 
viously arranged we shaM-endeavour to 
iay it before our readers in an extra to 
night.

This paper, like all others from Presi 
dent Monrue, is a plain, clear and frank 
view of things If it wants interest, that 
must be ascribed to the state of the times 
rather than to the author, but it embraces 
all the topics that now present themselves 
without recurring to matters that are worn 
out and have become insipid.

The view taken of the policy which has

rangiMiient which justice plainly indi 
cates, but I fear the courtly complais 
ance »f the agent would reject it. Mr K. 
is lonrt of good company and though 1 
suspect he is generally willing to take 
the precedence due to him, he has much 
good nature and often yields his place 
to his friends. I should think, however, 
that, on this occasion, he nvght fairly seize 
the reins and leap into the laddie, and af. 
ter taking up his honest friend, Mr. P. 
snugly behind him, dash off with"r/ie Ex 
ecutive" lumbering on the trupper.

Oh, sir, what a rattle they would 
make! how the women and children would 
run to the gates.to see! how the Dugs 
would open upon thein^  " .

"The little Oogs and all,
"Tray, Blanch and Sweetheart," 
All would bark at them!

1 offei you, sir, these suggestions, both 
grave and gay, that vou may mould them, 
if you please, into any other form and 
fasliinn them to your will; or, if you had 
rather take them as they HIT, you are 
welcome to publish them to tlie world 
under the name of

MARCUS SCAURUS.

from the Rrecutive communication to 
tht General Afiembly on the 4th of 2Jt'cc,iit>ei- 
1820  

"To Mr. Pinkney, the clerk of this de 
partment, much praise is due for the great 
industry and ability with which he has 
drawn light out of darkness, and extract 
ed Ayslenufrotn c.hacm, in so arrangiriu; the 
vouchers and proofs of *ome of our claims 
heretofore suspended an to nbviirle the ob 
jection* of the accounting officer, a»id ren 
der them ultimately admissible; it was a 
work of great labour and difficulty on ac 
count of the confusion in which they were 
involved, and could onlv have been ac 
complished by unwearied pnseverance, 
untiring effort*, and a warm feeling of de- 
voteilness toHhe interests of the state."

guided the councils of the country, since 
we got out of the late war, ig satisfactory 
and pleasing, and the provisions which 
are making to preserve the peace of the 
country, or if obliged to have recourse to 
hostilities to render it more formidable 
and efficient, are such as good sense and 
a provident attention to the future would 
approve.

The course indicated towards Spain 
und her revolted colonies is one, that eve 
ry prudent man must admire and every 
just man applaud, and may be classed a. 
mong the strong evidences of the generally 
correct course which has marked Ihe ad. 
ministration of President Monroe in the 
management of our Foreign Relations.

.He well remarks "that the conduct of 
the government, in what relates to For 
eign powers, is always an object of the 
highest importance to the nation*' for it 
was most particularly for the manage, 
ment of such concerns, and for the union 
of power in the common defence, that the 
confederacy was entered into.

In speaking of the piroie.< who have 
been condemned, the principles laid 
down by the President as the rules of his 
conduct in pardoning or in suffering the 
judgment of the law to take place, are 
plausible and theoretically just; but we 
rather fear, and we ascribe it to inef 
ficiency or incorrectness ot information 
furnished, that some have escaped who 
ought to have been examples of the viola 
ted law, arid that others have fallen vie.' 
tims who were mere instruments, per 
haps deluded ones, of the villainy and 
violence of inun who themselves ought to 
have appealed the wounded majesty of 
the law, in their stead. The judicial tri 
bunals of our country are celebrated for 
temperance, patience, ability, justice nor 

uve those in whose hands the executive 
lower has been lodged, been less remark, 
ble for tenderness or humanity perhaps 
ndeed it may be imputed to the latter 
hat they have chewn an unfortunate abun.

of the republics which have existed b«. 
fore, pointing out the essential differences 
between them, and the principle in our 
own most likely to give it perpetuity.  
The expansion and growth of the Physi. 
cal advantages,and power of our country, 
are treated on with gratulatory feeling; 
the complete possebuion of the Missis 
sippi, the path of the Great Western 
World to the high way of nations the 
arrondissement of our territory by the 
possession of the Florid an and the won 
derful augmentation of our population, to 
gether with the addition of New States to 
the Union upon equal terms with those first 
confederated, constitute alltogether rather 
a glowing picture of the faculties, the 
energies and the future destiny of this 
rising empire.

Upon the whole, we admire the ad 
dress, and sincerely wish that President 
Munroe may retire at the end of this Pre. 
sidentiad graced with as much commenda. 
tioQ as he entered it  

Extract of a letter from a gentleman in WuiSiny- 
ton, to hit friend in thit town, dattd 4(A oj 
March 1821.
"Congress adjourned last night about one 

o'clock, after passing the appropriation bill 
and authorizing the President to borrow 
Four Million* Five Hundred Thousand Dollars- 
Knowing they mutt adjourn at 12 they set the 
clock back several times." -

"A Duel was fought yesterday at the old 
ground near Bndensburgh, between Majors 
Miller and Smith of marines. The latter re 
ceived, the ball through his thigh, near the 
groin, which hit the bone and glanced a little; 
the f'oVmer had a part of one of his whiskers 
shot off Smith's wound is very severe, though 
not considered mortal. Miller is stationed at 
this place ailvi Smith, at New York."g

New Spring Goods
The Subscriber*, at their stand opposite the- 

Court House in the Town (if Eastou, have just 
received from Philadelphia und Baltimore, a 
very handsome assortment of

Spring Goods.
suitable to the present & approacli(iijf.Htasoii, 
they will be ottered on very low terms for the 
ready money; the Public & their Friends gen 
erally are solicited to give them a call Si view 
their Assortment. (They beg leave further to 
observe that from this date they have declined 
selling any more goods on a Credit,) those 
that wish to purchase for the Cash will find 
much to their advantage by an immediate call 
add examine for theinselves.

JKNKIN3 & 6TEVENS. 
March 10, 1821- 3w
N. B. AJso a quantity of good choice Tow 

Linen*, just received with other Coarse Lin 
en*. . ' J. & 3.

DRUMMER.
x The well known Horse Drummer is now in 

high Stud condition, and will.be let to Mures 
this season by the subscriber at the moderate 
price of Four Dollars the\ sprinjr** chance and 
twenty-five cents to the groom in each case 
The season to commence on the first of April, 
iind to end on the twentieth of June, ntoney 
payable on the first of September.

I) rummer
will stand at Eaxton ev«-ry Tuesday, and will 
proceed on to the Head ofAVje the first week, 
mil at the Trappe the second, and so o: 
throughout the season.

niiUMMK.lt is so well-known, as a good and 
a sure foai-getter that it   dtemed unueces. 
sary to sny more about him as persons can see 
and examine for themselves.

JAMES DENNY.
March 10 tf

ed, shall forthwith pay the. sum of twenty 
doilarji, orin case of failure so to do, sliull lc 
committed by a Justice of tlie peace to iho 
publicjaihof the county, iKere to remain will.- 
 iut bail or mxinurize for sixty days. unle«i 
such tineof twenty dollars be sooner diachaix- 
ed, one half of which line sltUv^o to (lie sUla 
ami the other to the use dTthe informer, in 
case the evidence, without In* or her tcstiino. 
.iy was sufficient to convict the offender,- if 
not, the whole of such fine shall go to ths 
state, provided, nothing in this seuion con 
tained shall be construed to extend to the 
basin and barbour ot the City of liullimore.

SKC. 3. And be it enactrrt. That ft shall bo 
the duty of every Justice of the Peacp upon his 
own view, or the information of any person on 
oalh, to issue his warrant to one or more Con 
RtahIeK in his county, commanding him, her or 
them to require s-.ich and so many persons us 
lie or they shall deem necessary io aid and ai. 
bist him or them, in apprehending every per 
son or persons, offending against all, or any of '  
the preceding sections, in my of the bays, 
rivers, creeks, or waters of this state, and 
forthwith to bring *u:h offender, when appre 
hended, before any Ju*t'ce of the Peace to be 
proceeded against in the manner herein before 
directed.

Sue. 4. And be it enacted, That it shall not 
be lawful for any person or peYwm* who hath 
or have not resided within this state twelve 
months previously thereto, to carry Oysters 
out ot this stale, and if any master or (kipper 
of a vessel who has not resided within thi* 
state twelve months previous thereto, shull 
hereafter transport any quantity of Oysters » . 
ken from any place \vitlun this slate to any" 
place beyond the limits i hereof, every such 
master or skipper, sli.tfl forfeit and pay one

,»',
. i: 
jf.

BALTI.MOHE, March 7, 1821. 
PRICES CUltUBNT* 

Wheat 72 a 73 cents 
Corn 26 cenls 
Tobacco (E. S. M(V; g5 to 6

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that there was committed 

to the gaol of Frederick county Maryland, » . 
a runaway on the 21st inst. a negro man wha 
nays his name is

JAMES,

Notie
The Co parlnernhip heretofore existing un, 

der the firm of HUKCHKJVAL&. V()UN(i, and 
conducted by Thomas Hurchetial, ut (ifecns- 
borough, in Caroline county, was this duv dis. 
solved by mutual consent All person* (iavin^ 
claims against the said firm arc deiired to cull 
on the said Thomas Burchrnal fo^ payment, 
and all those indebted to the snid titm are re 
quested to settle the sume with Thomas Hur- 
chenal, who alone is fully authorised to set 
tle and adjust the same.

THOMAS BUIICHK.N\L.
WILLIAM S.YOUNU. 

Greensboroupli, 5th March 1821.

Aged about 55 years, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches 
high, has two scars on the left side of his fore 
head, one on his left cheek. & one under his Ml 
eye and Is considerably ruptured his clothing 
consists of one dark lindsey coat, one pair blue 
8t yellow mixed lindsey pantaloons, one blue 
& white striped vest, one cotton shirt, h one 
pair of coarse shoes and an old fur hat. He says 
lie belongs to Mrs. Sarah Beatty, of Winches 
ter, Virginia.

The owner of the above negro is reqn"steil 
to come forward without delay, prove said ne 
gro and release him from gaol, otherwise he 
will be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BP.ALL, Jr. 
Sheriff' of Frederick County, Md

March 10 8 w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Venditioni Kxpon.is to me 

directed at the suit of James Willson, jun. use 
of Keerle (d Pogue, use of Kdward Me I lame 1 
against Benjamin Roberts, will lie sold on tlie 
Court House Green between tlie (tours of 11 
and 12 o'clock on Tuesday the 3d of April the 
following property viz. one mahogany secre 
tary desk, seven Windsor chairs, one breakfast 
table, three feather beds, one straw bed, one 
bedstead, one pair of andirons, one lea hoard, 
one carriage, one negro man Daniel, the goods 
and chatties of said Roberts taken and sold to 
satisfy the debt, interest* and costs of the a- 
bove venditioni.

ALLRJf BOWIE, 8hff.
March 10 ts.

pro1

F.rtraa from the Report of the Committee of 
H'uni and Meant, in January 132V. 

"Ynur Committee cannot close this re 
port without expressing their sense of the 
great ability, activity and energy di«pl»y- 
e<l by the Executive of the state, in bring, 
in; to a close the Inst mentioned claim a- 
p<iin«t Ui». General Government, and their 
lull concurrence in the justness of com 
mendation the Department has oven 
pleased to express toward, Mr. Ninian 
I'inkney, for his able and indefatigable"  '  
rsiijpment of the vouchers and documents 
inducing that adjustment.   

All which is submitted. By order, 
JASON MUOKK, 

Clerk of the committee of Wa' s and 
Means." V*

Letters from Ireland of a very recent 
«*ate, present tlie state nf'that country in 
a mnst -nelaiichoiy point of view. Most 
of (lie farmers are ruined ill conxequenco 
of thi-ii- land bring held at lliewiir rents 
which, form tlieevtntme low price of pro 
visions, they are wholly unable to pay.

Hie following are the prices in the 
country markets: Beef and mutton 
prime pieces, 3d. per pound; pork, 25s 
l*r cwt.; butter, SI. 10s- to 4l per cwt. 
potatnpK, td.perstone; fowls, Is. per coil 
pl«; Imkeys, Ss. 4d. per couple; ;*e K!"'i 2s 
J«l. Pfr ditto; wheht,24K.the barrel; bar 
j^y, 9s. 6d.; oaN, 10s.,-hay,from 2()s. t< 
-I's. per ton. To this must be added 
that tu'veral of the small .farmers nn 
w«nd by their leases to furnish to theii 
" milords, wlu-n required a. certain num 
°*r n» what are stylt>d,"duty h<ir*e* au< 
nicn i''that is to say, to work gratis; am 
al<t" a stipulated number ot duty fowl* 
IU| Ri'ys,nr "ei-se, or in lieu thereof an ad 
l' (lu ate compunction in money.

A bill has pHssed the lloime of llepredenta 
lit-  "! tlie S ' ate of 'Pennsylvania grantim 
, ard» of nine hundred thousand tlollurs f..

l"«ving it*, roads and internal communic*
'MIS,

Sale of Lots.
The subscriber will offer for sale, by public 

auction, on Thursday 2?d of March, inst. be 
'.ween the Kours of 9 o'clock in the fore 
noon and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, on the 
premises,

TWO UNIMPROVED LOTP,
Situate on Cabinet street, and extending to 
Port street, containing thirteen sixteenths of 
n acre each. Also that valuable p»rrel of 
,an<l, commonly called Marsh /.ot, situate on 
!\e Hay Side Uoad, containing seventeen ucrcs 
nd an eighth. Also other Lots, situate on 
he-Landing Hoad or Port street extended  
n the following terms, viz. on a credit of 
wtlve months from the day of sale, the pur- 
haKtr or purchasers giving bond with lecun- 
yto.be approved by the subscriber, for the 
laymini of the purchase money and interest
hereon.

JO«N LEEDS KEUU, Trustee. 
Easton, March 10 
_________________\____.___

nance of the "milk of human kindness. 
The mildness of our laws requires energy 
n those who execute them There is no- 
hing sanguinary in them to shudder at, 

nothing of ferocity in them to soften.
The President's observations on the late 

reaties with Spain & 6. Britain, the traits, 
"erred negotiation with France from Paris 
to Washington, and the policy pursued to 
ward* the Barbary powers, nre pleasing 
mil interesting; nor are we less gratified 
with bis plans of protecting the commerce 
if the Pacific Ocean and of suppressing 
the odious slave trade.

admire the frankness with which the 
subject of finance is treated but we fear from 
the general tcnour of remark upon the matter 
lint recourse will be .had to taxes the next 

vuar This is not so much to he deprecated as 
a system (if found necessary) as the present 
deplorable condition of individuals render* it 
formidable anddinlressing; tor every addition 
al air.m of pecuniary oppression will be seri 
ously and deeply felt The concluding *cn, 
tence upon this subject, viz. "That internal 
duties and excises, with corresponding im 
posts on foreign articles, without being aeri. 
nusly burthensome, would enhance the price 
of produce, promote manufactures and aug 
ment the revenue," i» a position we dissent 
to altogether That it might temporarily 
benefit some manufacturer*, by granting 
them a monopoly, may be true, but we are 
well assured by the experience of other na- 
tions; that it would not tend to enhance the 
price of produce, and of our own, that it 
would not aid to increase the general re. 
venue. No nation ha.* ever tried this system 
more effectually than Great Britain, wliose 
;igriculture is now beginning to languish be- 
iittiine her agriculturist* are impoverished- 
anil our own revenue ha* been regularly 
declining with the increase ol our 
Tariff" and the multiplication ot com 
mercial restrictions.

Let recount be had to this system 
when it mavi we will venture to predict, 
tluit it will be found by comparison with 
former Jimes, that mo'ilprnte imposts and 
the least possible restiicted commercial 
intercourse will furnish the most ample 
revenue and the highest price for our~' '

PLOUGHS.
The Subscriber has now on hand a general 

assortment of first quality PLOUliHS, and o 
ther useful Implements, at his Manufactory on 
Ellicotts street, near 1'ratt street wharf, 
where the opportunity of so genera) un as 
sortment and constant supply of Ploughs and 
the nicer Implements of Husbandry, has not 
heretofore been presented to the Agricultur. 
alists of Maryland, and at moderate prices, 
among which are the following vix.

200 Bar Share Ploughs, both right and left 
hands, high and low Mould Hoards, of six dif 
ferent sizes and prices.

50 Carey Ploughs, price from 5£ to 10 dol 
lars. These are valuable for stumpy, stone} 
or sandy soils; the largest size will bear the 
draft of four horses.

Hill Side Ploughs, constructed so as to go 
and return on the edge of a land, and turn the 
sward always down hill, the share and mouli1 
board can be altered to return in about ten 
seconds. ,

Doable Mould Board Ploughs, one ofwhicl 
isot small size, well suited for laying off To 
btcco hills, ploughing the same, making fur 
row* for Potatoes, hilling them, Sic.

A Corn-Dropper, which will open the mel 
low soil, drop most kinds of grain, pulse am 
garden seeds, and cover them at one opera 
tion. at any distance apart desired.

A Cnrn-Sheller, with which a man and bo; 
can shell fifteen bushels per'hour; tbe ma 
chine being mostly composed of iron i* no 
liable to get out of order

Uennett's Drill Machines, 'which will sow 
clover and all other grass and turnip seeds 
with great dispatch and accuracy, in so muc 
that it will save one fourth of the seed ant 
labour.

A small Hand Drill, to sow turnip *eed " in 
rows; Hinge Harrows, light and heavy, Culli 
vutors; Scarificera, as used by M. G. Alexande 
Iteatson, in his new system oi cultivation 
Other implements made to order with pune 
tuality and dispatch. A share of public pa 
tronage is" solicited by

ROBERT SINCLAIR.
N. B. Any person purchasing a mao.hin 

not yet generally known, & finding on trial, 
does not answer the character I gave it, I wi 
take it back and return the money, provide 
It is not injured. Ploughs repaired , for cus 
tomers. K. 81

Baltimore, March 10.
|Cj"A constant supply of the abov 

articles will be kept for sale at Easto 
Point by Capt. Yickars.- • '

In Council.
Annapolis, February 21, 1821. 

ID. That the act entitled, 'An Act to 
>revent the destruction of Ojsters in this 
State," he .published for three successive 
weeks in the Maryland Kepubiic.tn, Annapo- 
is/ the American, and Patriot, at Baltimore, 
the Star, ut Easton, and the Kaston Gazette. 

* Bv order,\ "NINIAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of the Council.

An Act to prevent the Destruction of 
Oysters in this State. 
, it i'« represented, to the General 

Assemoly, that a great number of large 
vesirl* from the northern and middle States 
frequent our waters, for the purpose of trans 
porting Oysters to those State*, ami where** 
well grounded apprehensions are entertained 
of the utter extinction of Oyster* in this state 
as well inconsequence of the immense quan 
tity thereof exported as the destructive In 
struments used in catching tbrm, therefo.-e,

Be it cnnttc-l tiy the General Auembly of Ma 
ryland, That if any person or persons shall 
use any drag, scoop, or other instrument, ex 
cept tongs or rnkes such as have been gener 
ally used for the purpose of catching Oyster* 
within the waters of this state, every person 
so offending, and being thereof convicted be 
fore a Justice of either of the counties ad. 
joining the water course in which the ofl'ence 
ha* been committed, shall forthwith pay the 
sum of twenty dollars, or in cue of failure so 
to do. shall bt committed, by ouch Justice of 
tbe Peace, to the public jail of the county, 
there to remain without bail or mainprize, for 
sixty days, unless such fine of twenty dollars 
be Roone'r discharged; one half of which fine 
shall go to the state, and the other to the use 
of tlie informer, in case the evidence without 
his or her testimony was sufficient to convict 
the offender, and if not the whole of such fine 
shall go to the state; Provided, nothing con 
tained herein shall be construed to extend to 
the use ot drags on the'Western Shore, such 
as ha* been generally used on said shore.

"8»c. 2. And be it further enacted, Th'at no 
person or persons whatsoever, shall put Oys- 
ter* caught or gathered in the water*, buy*, 
river*, or creeks of this state, on board of any 
canoe, flat, scow, boat or any other vessel, not 
wholly belonging to and owned by, some per- 
son or persons who have resided within this 
state twelve month* previously to such Oys 
ters being so put on board of ftich canoe, 
flat, »cow, boat or vessel, und every person 
offending and being thereof convicted, be- 
for* a Justice of the Peace of either of the 
counties adjoining the water, b»ys, river*, or 
creek* in which the oHence hat been commit

hundred dollars for every such offence.to be 
recovered in any court of record by any per 
son who will sue for the same. In all Mtion* , 
wnich shall be brought against any master or k 
skipper of any vessel in pursuance of this act'* 
inch master or skipper shall be required to 
<ive appearance bail.- Provided, the plaintiff 
slmll make affidavit before a Justice of the 
Peace of the cane .of sucli action, to be trans 
mitted to the Ulerk of ihe Court wherein ihe 
suit shall be prosecuted. Whensoever any 
person shall make affidavit that he has good 
cause to believe that any master or skipper of 
a vessel, not resident as aforesaid, of a vessel, 
has received on board such vessel, Oysiers 
tor the purpose of transporting them out of 
this state, contrary to the provisions of this 
act, it shall be lawful for tlie Justice of the 
Peace before whom such affidavit shall be 
made, and Wilbin whose jurisdiction such ves 
sel may be, to issue his warrant for the imme 
diate apprehension of such master or skipper 
St for bringing him before inch Justice of the 
Peace, or be I ore an) another Justice of the 
same county, and the Justice before whom 
such person shull be brought, upon having 
such evidence as may be adduced before him, 
it there be no good cause to believe,'that the 
violation of the provisions of this act.is in 
tended, shall discharge from further«custody 
sucli mailer or skipper, bul if it shall appear to 
such. Juslice, that tilt re it good ~~ 
lieve that a violation of the 
act is intended by such muster 
it shall be the duty ot such 
such master or skipper to t 
iy wherein sucb Justice reSi 
shull enter into recogn'uunce, with 
sccuritv, in a sum not exceeding one hu 
dollars upon condition to appear at- the next 
court to be held in such county, and to abide 
and perform such order 01 order* M sliull be 
made by the said court, it upon all the circum- '"  
stances of the case the court (hall adjudge '  . 
that there is good cause to teli«vc, tint such 
master or skipper is about to violate- the pi 
visions of tins act, by transporting Oyster; 
of this state, the said court alnJl : 
such muster or skipper to enter ii 
zance with sufficient security, in 
exceeding one hundred dollars, upon condi 
tion, that such master or skipper shall not 
within one year thertafler, be guilty of the 
notations ol this act.

Sic. 5 And be it enacted, Tliat no person 
who has not previously resided twelve months 
in this state, shall'gather, or caich Oyti. rs( j n 
an) of the bajs, rivers, creeks, or waters' of 
ilns stale, and put them on board of any canoe, 
boat, scow, (rut or other vessel not wholly 
belonging to, and owned by some person or 
persons, who hath or have resided twelve 
months in this state previously to inch ovs- 
ters being so put on board ot such canoe, bo'at, 
scow, flat, or vessel, under the penally of for 
feiting such cunoe, scow, flat or vessel, to 
gether with all the oysters, oyster tongt, 
tackle furniture and apparel in aiid belonging 
tt> tlie same.

Sue. 6. And be it enacted. That any person 
who (ball se'ze and secure any such canoe 
Hat, scow boat, or other vessel aforesaid, shall 
immediate!) thereafter give information there 
of to any one justice of the peace of .either of 
the counties contiguous to such bays, rivers, 
creeks or waters w ere such seizure shall have 
been made, who is hereby empowered and re., 
quired to meet at such time and place a* he

< ' ^

T>v-. r , ! .,

shall appoint for the triaj thereof, and the 
same, if condemned shall, with all things tbere- 
unto belonging, be sold by the order and tin 
der the direction of the said justice, who »('UT 
deducting all legal costs and charges, ahull p»y 
one moiety of the proceeds to the collector 
of the sud county for the use of tbe county, 
und the other moiety to the pervon who seiz 
ed and prosecuted the same.

Stc 7. And te it enacted. That if any person or 
persons on board of any such canoe, *cow, 
boat, <flat or other vessel, shall refuse, and not 
differ to enter, or resist before or after enter 
ing, any officer or officers, or otherwise re 
sist them or any of them, in the execution of 
their office, then every person so offending 
shall forfeit and pay fifty dollar*, to be'recover 
ed with cos'.s by action of debt by such officer 
in any of the county courts of the respective 
counties of this state, the one moiety to the 
use of such prosecutor, *nd the other moiety 
to the collector of the county whtr the of 
fence was committed, for the use of such coun 
ty. '

Provide/I ahoayt. That nothing in this act 
contained shall prtvtnt the Uking and trant- 
portiug of oysters as heretofore from the wit- 
ter* of the Potomac and Pocomoke, where 
those rivers are common territoiy <o,the state* 
of Maryland and Virginia, nor to prevent oys 
ters taken from any part of the said rivt r» or 
creeks thereof, from being transported to any 
place whatsoever! Awl provided atto, That 
not! ' ig in this act contained, shall be to con 
strued as to prevent any person residing in 
Washington county, in the District of Colum 
bia, from using1 the waters of Maryland as fully 
and t'rr.-lv MS uny citizen of Mary land is author 
ized y-y law to do.

Sue 8. Be it enacted, That this act thall 
commence and be in force from and after the 
first day of April next.

Uy order, , • 
JOHNBHEWEK, Clk.

March 10 3w

Printing, ;
JWafij Executed at Hits Oglet.

'•y.
• ;*•«

V'



1MB PALR CrtKEK OK LOVE.
Hi the latt John Fining. 

I heed not fftet, the rosy cheek
That burnt with an imp^nion'd glow( 

Dearer it thine, whose wan huet apeak
OF feelings that have made it ao. 

Yet once the rosy cheek I blest,
In day* that long are past and gone, 

When all voluptuously it nrest,
And breathed iti warmth upon my own. 

When thou didtt chide my forward will. 
That made iu tinge a deeper tiill.

I mark'd o'er grief thy reset shed, 
Like blooms on an untimely wind)

But lovelier at the rox*s fled,
, 1 deem'd the lillies left behind.
Of thine own grief thou ne'er didst sp«ak, 

Yet well could I the cause divine;
The sorrows that did blanch thy cheek. 

Were sorrows that arose from mine.
Ami hence 1 love the hue of woe,
That tells me thou hast loved me so.

1IN COUNCIL.
JlHHajtoli,, 'Feb. 21, 1821. 

Ordered, That the act entitled, a further sup 
plement to the act entitled, "An act for regu 
lating the' mode of Staying Executions, and 
for other purposes." be published twice a 
week, fnr three tucceaiive weeks, in the 'Ma 
ry land Republican, at Annapollt,- for three 
wiccesslve week* in all the weekly paper* in 
the state, and in all the papers in Baltimore 
City three timet a week, for three successive 
wee1<8, and the tame in the National Intelli 
gencer.

By order
MOT AN P1NKNEY, 

-; ' Clerk of the Council.

MONTREAL, Feb. 7 
CHARIVARI.

- On Saturday anil Momlay last, after
dark, a number of young men assembled
in the streets of this city, disguised, and

. accompanied with every instrument ,of
, *JMH«e, to Charivari a cmio'e newly marri-
1? Si, which ceremony according »o a Cana-

; '". dian custom, take's plare generally on a
young man being married to a widow, an
in the present case, or a young woman to
a widower.

Tiw watchmen, on Monday, last, think 
ing it their duty to interrupt this amuse 
mesjt, being contrary to the regulations nf 
 the Police, sei/.ed some of the disgiiiwl &. 
conducted them to the watch-house. The 
others engaged in the Charivari hearing 
what had happened, repaired »hither, and 
after Forcing the door 6t breaking the win 
dows of the w»tch-hou*e, set their com 
panions at liberty. The Police, on TUPS- 
il»y afternoon, posted op hand bills to 
forbid such nightly ramble*.

The Charivari however assembled lust
" night again and in greater number* than

' before but on being told that Mr. and
Mrs. Lunn were to give 501. for the USP

  of the leinxle Benevolent Society, and a* 
much for that of the Kmigrant Hospital, 
they dispersed with loud cheers well sat. 
sfiwith 'he generous conduct of the 

wishing them much connubial

?f •
-v »it>

IN COUNCIL,
FKR»CA»Y, 15, 1831. J 

supplement' to an act, eiii;f 
prevent the issuing of srmW 
published twice a weeKJor 

.e Mar> land Republican,1*!*!1 
__ __..__. _ week* in all the weekly pa 
pers of the state; and in all the papers of Bal 
timore city, three times a week for foul sue 
cessive weeks, Mid the same in the National 
Intelligencer.

By order.
N1NIAN PINKNEY. 

Clerk of the Council.

.• 
<*•*'

dy in Montreal attempted 
hermit'by tving a handkerchief a- 

her r.eck and fastening the ssme to 
in thy -window  but was discover- 

ed in «m«: tojprevent any injury. She 
wasin love it appears, and her father 
refused hi» cmwent to her mnrnage, and 

thus desperate she attempted sni-

eitfeme*. we would recommend 
t instead of hanging, being tlie 

sible method of attaining the 
She was a foolish g'.rl. Men dn 

not hang theiii«Mves for love why should 
wouieu Ue so desperately smitten?

JVW. Jldv.

JUTKCIMTR.
A clergyman who had tun much in 

debt among hi* parishioners, who werr 
rather troublesome for their money, took 
for his text these words, Have patience 
with mfs and / irtH pay you all! He ili- 
vided his disrourse into two general 
heads; firs>, Hove patience with mr; se. 
condly, and I u-ill pay you alt. lie expa 
tiated very leiirnedly'and energetically on 
patience and Christian forbeaianre. Hav. 
lug fini-ihed that part ol his discourse, hf 
 aid, "Now, mv brethren, we come to the 
aerond general head, and I will pay you 
all; hut 1 mu»t defer it till another oppor. 
tuiiitif." A happy conclusion, which so 
pluased theaudito'rsasto induce them to 
give l\in\ time.

An .fcl entitled, J further Supplement to 
the .4ct entitled, -^u .Jet for regulating 
the mode of Staying Executions, and 
for other purposes.'
Whereas, great doubts have arisen, wheth 

er Justices of the Peace of the respective 
Counties within this State, are authorised to is 
sue Executions on Judgments rendered by the 
Juttices aforesaid, and stipercoded under the 
act. entitled ".fn additional supplement 
to the act, entitled, an act tor the regulating 
tlie mode of staying executions' and regula 
ting the sett of assembly therein mentioned, 
and for other purposes," passed at Decembev 
session, eighteen hundred and nineteen, for 
remedy whereof

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of 
Maryland, That the clerks of the several 
counties of this state, or any justice of the 
peace of the tame county, respectively, be, & 
they are hereby, authorised and empowered, 
on the application of the plaintiff 01 plaintiffs, 
his, her, or their attourney, or some person 
authorized bv him, her or them, in writing, 
and none other, to itsue executions in the 
case or caset before mentioned, according to 
the provision! of the said act, passed De 
cember Session, eighteen hundred and nine 
teen, from the supewedeasfiled in their office, 
in case application shall be made to the clerk, 
or if to a justice of the peace, then from their 
respective dockets, such dockets containing an 
entry of the supersedeas Si persons supersed 
ing, or from a short copy from the clerk's of 
rice, containing the amount of the judgment 
superseded, the costs and the names of the 
securities or persons superseding, and other 
material part of said judgment.

.4nd be it enacted. That for furnishing said 
copy, the clerk 'be entitled to the sum of 
twelve cents ani a half, as a compensation for 
each and every copy so furnished, and for 
every execution twenty-five rents.

And be it enacted, That all executors and 
administrators iu»y supersede and ttay execu 
tion issued against the Roods and chattels, 
rights and credits of their testators or intes 
tates, in the same manner as it the said exe 
cutions had issued agivinst them in their own 
right,.according to the provisions of the act 
to which this it a supplement, and the form 
of the supersedeas to be used in such case, 
shall be as nvarly similar to the form prescrib 
cd in ihe said act, as the circumstances of the 
casr will admit; Provided alwwys. That such 
ouperaedeat shall render the executors or ad 
ministrators so superseding liable to be pro 
ceeded against on the said supersedeas, in the 
«ume manner as if the debt so superseded 
had been his, her or their own personal debt 

.-fnd be it enacted, That in cases where by 
said act a Rdpersedeat is required to be taken 
before two justices, one shall hereafter be 
sufficient, thetefor.

BT TH« Hocst OT DRICRATKS,
January 30th, 1821. 

bill, the original of which 
15tb 
read

This 
passed the House of Delegates on the
day of December 1820, was this day 
and absented to.

By order
JOHN BREWER, Clk. 

IT 8r*»Tic, February 1st. 1821. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Renatr on the 22d day of Decem 
ber, 1820, was this day read and aaseuled to. 

By order
J. N.WATKIN8, 

$sr*a SAMUEL SPRIUG.
*^ll49ll^l

March S 3*

Jl Supplement to the Act, entitled "An 
act to prevent the issuing of small Bank 
JVolM."
Where**, by the act to which this is a sup 

plement, the several banks then, or thereafter 
incorporated, or where charters should be re 
newed or extended within the state, are pro 
hibited from issuing bank notes of a less deno 
mination than five dollars, or of any demimin 
ation between five and ten, which prohibition 
liai been in sundry instances violated to the 
great inconvenience &. lost of the community, 
therefore,

He it rnactetl 6y ths Gfneral Attfmbly of 
Maryland, That from and after the commence 
ment of thik act, it shall not be lawful for 
any bank or other corporation within this 
state, to issue or pay out any note, or bill, or 
any paper, purporting to be the note or bill 
of such bank or any other bank, corporation 
or company whatever, of a less denomination 
than five dollars, or of any intermediate de 
nomination between five dollars and ten dol 
lars.

And be it enacted, That if any officer or 
servant of any bank or corporation in this 
state, should as such, issue or deliver in pay 
ment any note or bill of such bank, or the note 
or bill of any other bank, corporation or com 
panv. or any paper purporting to be the note 
or bill of any bank, corporation or company 
whatever, of a less denomination than fivi 
iollars, or of any intermediate denomination 
between five and ten dollars, such servant o 
officer shall forfeit and pay the sum oftwen 
ty dollars for every such offence, to be reco.f 
ered by indictment and conviction in the 
county court of the county where theoH'ence 
shall have been committed, or in thr oil; 
court of Baltimore, if the offence slot) hav< 
been committed in the city of Baltimore.

And be it enacted, That a not* or hill by 
or in the name of any officer of *ny bank, cor 
poration or company SB such, purporting to b 
hy or in the name of any officer of any bank 
corporation or company, as fuch shall and thi 
same is hereby declared to be within th 
provisions of this law, mid subject to th 
enactment herein contained.

.fnd be it enacted. Tlist from and after tlv 
commencement 'of l^iis net, if any person sha 
pass or offer to p:i?s, receive or ofl'er to re 
ccive, any note or bill, or any paper purport 
inff to be the not" or bill of any bank^scorpo- 
ration or company whatever not chartered by 
this state, of a loss denomination than five dol 
lars, or of any intermediate denomination be 
tween five dollars and ten dollars, he shall 
forfeit and L* ly for every such offence, the R«im 
of five di'l art, current money, to be recov- 
er_ed in '.fce manner herein before mentioned. 

And hi1 it enacted, Thnt this act shall com 
mence -jtid.be in operation from and after the 
first diij of June neat.

Aml'be it enacted, That it shall be the duty 
of the several courts iu this state and of the 
city rourt of Baltimore, to give thin net espe 
cially in charge to the grand Juries of their re 
spective courts.

True copy fn>m thr original, pnned by 
both branches of the Legislature of Maryland, 
At December Session. 1KCO.

JOHN BRKWER, Clk. 
House of DUegRtcs. 

Feb. 24 4w

am Kobinson, Jesse Shannahan, Benjamin 
Icnny, Samuel 8c Alexander II.- Harrison. 
x>tt Warfield, Levin Stewart against James 
Jolston, will be sold on the CourtHouse Green, 
>n Tuesday the 20th of March between thr 
ours of 12 and 3 o'clock, all the right, inter- 

.st, claim and title of the said James Culslon 
n and to a tract or parcel of land called <Clayo 
Hope fc Bachelors Neglect,' also 10 head ot 
cattle 2 yoke of oxen, 25 head of sheep and 
4 head of horses Taken and sold to sa- 
isfy the debt, interest and cost of the above

ALLEN BOVVIE, Shfi".

Sheriff's ̂ Sale.
fcy virtue of sumlry Fi fa's to m,e 

it the suits of the following persons, to wit. 
oh n LeCompte use of-Vtncent Moore, Jollii 
.cComptv tine of iJerndon llavaldson, Wil-

tisfy 
Fi fa'i

' The ̂ subscriber respectfully informs li; t 
friends nnd the public in general, that he h 
commenced the

Taylortng Euswes$
in a part of the houm: formerly occupied ht 
Mr. James Hue, a» a Tiiref n, nest door to Mr. 
Graham's, PrintinR Office^ where he intend! 
r.arrying it on in all its various branches, irnj 
from his long niul strict attention to tlie h,,^. 
ness, he flatters himself that he can pleas?

, ,.  .. _ .,.__  *.!,  _..i.i:_ _._.r 1und solicits:its a sliare of the public patronage 
The Public's Obedient Servant,

Easton. Jan. 20
 ETKll L. UUUBOKOW.

Feb. 17—to.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of the following Fi Fa's to me di 

reeled against William I. Battie, at the suits ot 
William Jenkins, Benjamin Wilmot, use of 
Thotnas P. Beuueit, Samuel Wrighti "8* of 
Francis Ariett, and one other at the suit of 
John H)att, use of John Herry; will be sold on 
the Court House Green, on Tuesday the 20th 
day of March, 1821, all the right, interest, 
claim and title of the above Wm I. Battie, in 
and to the following parcels or tracts of lands, 
called NeWman's Lot, Noble's Chance & Farm 
er't Delight be thequantity what it may.  
Sold to satisfy the debt interest and costs of 
the above n fa's.

ALLEN BOWIB.Shtf.
Feb. 24 4w

BOARDING.
The subscriber having rrmoved to Hillsbo. 1 

rough, wijl accommodate four or live U0\| 
with Botrd & Lodging Parents or (iuardii'u 
who send Boys to the Hillsboroii|;h Acodenrr 
will find bin house very convenient, bead 
situated in the vicinity of that institutirn

JOHJV L. ELBERT. 
JllUsbnrnugh.Jan.ZO '

AIRS. ANN MARIA CAMPBELL,
Having removed to a I-arge and Commodip,,! 
House, in Cambridge, in » convenient p»n P{ 
the Town, in respect to i!?e Academy and n 
iher Schools, will Board u t'tw Girls ami Bars, 
oh modernte terms.

Cambridge, December ~. 1820.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of three venditionis exponas, a 

the suit of the following persons Henry P 
Waggaman, administrator of Henry Hoskins 
use of Malonee &. Co. also Patrick M'Ncal use 
of Thomas H. Raker; also John Kennard use ol 
John Edmondfton, Lambert W. Spencer ami 
Samuel T Kennard, and one Fi. Fa. at the 
suit of Nicholas Layton against Sophia Ham- 
son, will be J«!d on Tuesday the 13lh day of 
March, between 10 and 4* o'clock on the 
Cuurt House green, the following property, 
to wit, The dwelling plantation on which the 
said Sophia Harrisou now resides, it being her 
dower of her late husband. Land being pan 
of a tract of Land called Dover, containing 
Two Hundred and Twenty-three Acres, more, 
or ICHS, seized and taken to satisfy the afore 
said claims.

ALLEN BOWIE, SlifT. 
Feb. IT

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two vendilioni exponas one nt 

the suit ot Perry Spencer and the other at the 
suit of Isaac Brooks and also three lieri facias 
one at the suit of Alfred llaiuhletou one at the 
suit of Henry Ilambletou an)) the others at the 
suit of Samuel and Alexander B Iliirrison 
against Thomas Hamhleton, will be sold on 
Thursday the 29th of March, on the, premi 
s'es the following property, to wit, a tract 01 
part of a tract oflam], called Hamble ton ( H Dis 
covery, containing one hundred acres more 
or less, two dressing glasses and o>ie crib 
Sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

ALLEN BOWIE, Shff.
Feb. 24 1s

BOARD.
The Subscriber having removed to 

will accommodate a few young gentlemen 
with BOARD the present year.

WM. THOMAS.
F.as»on,Jan. 13 tf.

, MARYLAND,
In Somerset County fnurt, at 

November Term, 1820.
On (inpVirntion of Littleton Dennis Teackle, 

hy his petition to the naid court tor the bene- 
fits of the Insolvent laws (,f this state, it is 
ordered thai the said 1/ill let on Denn'm Tesc- 
kle be discharged, and that he appear before 
the Haul court on the <first fiaturduv of May 
term next, to obey the further order of the 
wild Court, in respect to his petition a- 
foresaid, as is required by the said laws.

JOHN 1JONK, Clk. of S. C. C
March 3 4w

Brkk-Making,
The Subscriber respectfully informs the c.iti. 

xent nf Tulbot and the adjacent counties, that 
lie continues the Brick-Makine business, and 
 nlicits their patronay. li'-ntletncn who may 
be in want of Bricku, will find U 10 their ad. 
\antafr.e to emplov him, as he IK now prepared 
to make Bricks either in this or'the adjacent 
counties. ' THOM.1S SK1NNKU- 

Eastttn, Marc.h 3 T>w

STEAM-UOAT MARYLAND,
Will commence her Regular Jtout, on Mon 

day 5lh insl- from Raston fur Annapolis and 
Baltimore; and from Baltimore for .fnnapolU 
and Ruston, Wednesdays and; Saturdays, at 8 
o'clock, A. M. till further notice.

CLEMENT V1CKARS.
March 3

A List of Land,
With the names of the owner* thereof, 
Situate, lying and being in Talbot county 

on which the County Charges for the year 
1819, remain due und unpaid, together with 
the respective sums due thereon, to wit. 
Name* nf the f.,nnl. \ Owttrt A'umci | Stunt iltir 
Lot on Washing-"* 
ton street in |

To be Rented,
AT REDUCED RENTS,

The Houses and Store Rooms now occupied 
by Dr. Dawson, and the H«-v. Mr. Scull, and 
possession given the first of January next  
Knquire of the Rev. Mr. Warfield «r of the 
Subsciber.

ROBEUT H. GOLDSBOROUGII.
Dec, 23 

CAUTION.
Whereas certain individuals in and about 

ihe town of F.ast on (either from ignorance of 
the law or from a supposition that such pr»c 
tices are allowed by me) are iu the babit of 
employing and dealing with my ser 
vants. Notice is hereby given to nil such 
persons and others that such practices are not 
permitted and that 1 shall prosecute every 
individual who shall hereafter empl <>y barter 
Ird'le or in any manner deal with either of my 
servants without my express permission.  
And the more entirely to prevent such em 
ployment and dealing by night or by da y 
I hereby offer a reward of twenty dollars 
to any person who shall inform me there 
of so that the parlies offending in the premi- 
--- ' - prosecuted and fined according to

NS. IIAMMUND. 
St. Auhin Jan. 13 1821. 2m.

Notice
Ts herehy piven, that the T.evv Tnurt for 

Talbot County, will meet at the Court House, 
in Ration, on Tuesday the 1 >ih insian.t, to np 
point Constables and a Keruc-i1 of thr r^urt- 
Hniisr--. fud on the 1'nrd dav of .-fpril t.ext, 
to appoint Ovemorr" <n" the I'uhlir Itoads in 
said County. «v order.

J.JCUII I.UOCKKRM.JN, Clk.
March 3

hack to West 
street J 

ft- Mathc«'»pur-"^

ses be 
law

cobs
Part Bugby Matthias Freeman's hrs. 2 67 
Pt. Dunim Ranpv Matthew Kirbys heirs 80 
Purl HlghfieldsT
Addition, part C William Turner 334
Berry's Range ) 

Part Noble's T
Chance, and pt A James Battie 0 83
other tracts ) 

Hurt Liberty and ~)
Paca Resurvey- Czebulon Skinner 1 27

That if the County Charges due on the a. 
hove InnHs, for the year 1819, shall not be 
pnid to the subscriber before Tuesday the 
1 Jib day of March next, together with a pro 
portionable part nf the cost for advertising, &c- 
th'1. same or such part thereof as may be ne 
cessary to riiise the sum due thereon, will 
<ui that day, between the hours of 12 and 3 
o'clock. on the public tujuare in Kaston, be sold 
to the highest bidder.

STPPHF.N DKVNY- 
Collector of the Tax tor Tulbot

countv for the year 1819. 
, Talbot county, Feb. 17 4w

JVOT1CK IS
That the_Comm'wioneM of the Tax for 

Talhot comay will meet at their office in the 
Court House in F.aston, on ') ucsday the 13th 
day of March next, at 11 o'clock A. M. and on 
Thursday and Saturday of the same week, & 
will continue to fit on the tame days in each 
succeeding week, for the space of twenty 
days, for the purpose of hearing and deter- 
mining appeal*, and making such alterations 
and alienations in the assessment of property, 
a« they'may deem necessary and proper ac 
cording to Jaw.

By order,
JOHN 8TE\*RNS, Clk. 

to tlie Commissioners of the Tax
for Talbot County. 

Feb.17

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of two vendi'ionis expouxs to me 

directed, fmm the Court of Appeals, at the 
suits of Westley Woods and Richard Cockey, 
and Charles Warfield, against Kichard and 
David Kobinson, will be sold on the Court 
House green, between the hours of 12 and 2 
o'clock, on the 3d duy of ^fpril, to wit, 
AH the right, interest, claim and title of the 
said Richard Robinson, in and to 'all singular 
that farm or plantation situated lying and be 
ing in Oxford Neck, in Talbat county afore 
said, consisting of a part or parcel of a trace 
of Land called 'Lonp Point* whereon a cer 
tain Elizabeth Robinson now resides, and 
whereof the said Elizabeth Robrnson, in and 
hy virtue of the last will and testament of a 
certain David Kobinson, late of the said county 
deceased, is seized in her demesne as of free 
hold during the time of her natural life, with 
the remainder thereof to the s:iid Richard 
Robinson and his heirs in fee, and containing 
by estimation the quantity of One Hundred Si 
twenty, eight Acres of land, be the same more 
or less, subject to the Mortgage of Nicholas 
Hammond, Esq.. dated the 26th nf January 
1819, kino, one other venditioni from the 
County Court, to- me directed at the suit of 
David - Warfield and James Pogue against 
Richard Robinson, will be told on the above 
3d day of ./Jpril at 3 o'clock on the Court 
House preen the following property viz. 4 
bedsteads, beds 81 fVniture, 1 pair of mahog 
any dining tables, half dozen of Windsor chairs 
half dozen flag bottom ditto, 1 cupboard and 
contents, 1 bay Marc and Colt, 1 Horse, 1 Cow 
and Calf, 2 Heiflers and 1 Cart Taken and 
sold to satisfy the debt hiterett and costt of 
the above venditioriies.

ALLEN BOWIE Shff.
Feb 17

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Judges of Dor. 

Chester county court, as a court of equity sit 
ting, I will sell at public sale, to the bight-it 
bidder, at Mrs Douglas*' Tavern in the towi 
of Vienna on Saturday the 17th day of Mnrth 
next between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, all the rent estate of Moses W. 
Ncsbitt, late of Dorchester county d< ceased, 
situate lying and being 11 said county. It it 
not drenied iieressary to give any particular 
description of the property proposed to be 
sold, as it is presumed thnt persons disposed to 
purchase, will view and examine the snme fur 
themselves.

The above property will be sold on a credit 
of 12 St 18 months in equal instalments, with 
interest rV(;m the day of sale, to be'secured I'T 
bond to the trustee with good security to h« 
approved by the Trustee._and, upon tin- rstifi. 
cation of the sale and payment nf the purchttM 
money, I will convey to the purchaser or 
purchasers, his. her or their heirs and as'tigns, 
all ihe right and estate in the property so soUl, 
of which the »u; J Moses W. Nesbitt died sciz. 
ed & possessed- Person* desirous of infc-n"»- 
lion as to the title and situation of said pr-- 
perty. will apply to Doctor William Jackson, 
or Mr. Jeremiah Colston, of Vienna, ortoUje 
subscriber in Cambridge.

BF.NJAMIN W. LECOMPTE, Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR?.
The creditors of the said Moses W Nesbitt, 

are hereby notified to exhibit their claims in 
the Clerks office of Dorchester county, witti'n 
twelve months from the day of sale, with tli« 
vouchers thereof. .

BENJAMIN W. LECOMPTF., TrustCft.
Cambridge, Feb. 10, 1821.

EASTON # BALTIMORE PACKET. 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD AULD, Master.

Will leave Kaston Point on WEDNESIUY 
the 21st day of.Febniary, at 10 o'clock A. M.  
returning, leave Baltimore every SATURDAY 
at 10 j'clock A. M. and will continue to Irive 
Easton and Baltimore on Ihe above nunied 
days during the season.

The KDWAHD LLOYD is in complete or. 
der for the reception of Passengers It Freight 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best matcriajs, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet- 
stile for the accommodation -of Passenger*. 
She hat a large and commodious cabin with 
twelve births, and two state rooms with 
eight births, furnished with every conveni 
ence.

All orders left with the subscriber, or in hii 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix. at his office 
at Katton-Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
F.aston Point, Feb. 17 tf.

Valuable Land
FOR SALE.

For sale (500 Acres) the half of that lanre 
and valuable Farm, which was lately in the 
possession of Mrs. Eliiabeth «;. Enn'alls, d«s 
ceased, and now in the possession of Mr 
Samuel Keene, as a tenant-

This Farm is about eight miles from Cam- 
bridge, situated on Transquakin river, in Dor- 
Chester county, and is prime high land and is 
known to be well adapted to the growth of 
wheat, corn and tobacco Persons disposed 
to purchase are referred for terms and a fnr. 
ther description of the premises to Dr. Joseph 
R. Muse, of Cambridge, or to the subscriber 
living at Clora't Point, Talbot county.

8AML. CH AMBEULA1NE.
Feb. 3 tf

THE CELEBRATED HORSE

Young High-Flyer,
Will stand this season at the Subscriber't 

Stable, near Easton, on the following terms, 
to wit; 5 dollars the season, but if paid by the 
20th of August 4 dollars will discharge the 
debt Ten dollars insurance Two dollars 
the single leap, and twenty-five cents to the 
Groom in each case.

FOUJVG IllOn-fLFER
h 13 years old, an elegant dapple gr*y, tixteen 
hands lujrh, is proportioned in sue, and his fi- 
gure equals any horse in the county, moves 
pleasant to the rider and handsome to the 
viewer, and hit quality excels any stud on the 
continent. Old High-Flyer wai the sire of 
Young High-Flver which is a sufficient recom 
mendation he at twelve years old sold lor 
fourteen hundred dollars. Further informa 
tion will be given on enquiry, and every 
tention paid by the subscriber,

WILLIAM BARNE8.
March 3.

Given/or Negroes.

EASTON 4- BALTIMORE PACKET
THE SCHOONER

Jane j$Mary.
The subscriber having formed a 

___ Co-partnership in the business of the 
noove Vessel with Capt. John Beckwith, t»k«» 
thin opportunity to tender to his friends »i>it 
customer*, hit grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, and at the tame time ti» 
assure them that no exertions shall be wast 
ing to merit a continuance of the snme.

THE JJIJVE $ J\MRY 
Is incomplete order, for the, reception of grain 
or freight of any kind. She will leave Ktston 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th initant,a«<! 
will afterwards continue her regular rout* is 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Button every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M each dav- All 
Orders will be punctually attended to by th« 
Captuin on board and by their Cleik, (Captain 
Robert Spedden.) at Kaston Pwirt.

The Public's Obedient Berrtnt,
CLEMENT VHJKARS.

P. S. They have a IITRC & commodious grant, 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will reRiilarly attend everv Monday at Doc 
tor Wdliam W. Moore's Druggist Shop. fo» 
the reception ofordert.

v.- - C.'V,-;
Kaston Point, Feb. 17

The Subscriber will remain throng', the 
Spring and Summer at_Cugle>s Tavern, Balti.

Easton, for themore, and the Union Tavern
purpose of purchasing Negroes  He is at anv 
time prepared with current bank notes to buy 
twenty, and with three days notice can be rea 
dy to take fifty. Persons wishing to sell w ji] 
please give me a call before they sell.

BAVIO ANDERSON 
FeUrusry 24, V820. tf.

POCKET.BOOK LOST.
LOST on Saturday evening the Itth Feb 

ruary, suppi>8*-d in Ettton, an old red moroce* 
pocket book, containing a variety b£ 'papers, 
of no use to'any one hut the owher^. !*  
finder by leaving the tame at the bar of  !>« 
Eatton Hotel, tliallireceive a reward o» T*o 
Dollars.

March 3 3w
JOSEPH



&JST0JV, J#d. 
S \TUtm\Y

wonM be defrayed by the difference in 
jthesaiu necessary to maintain the force

10- which would be adequate to our defeh.ce ', . > .

WASHINGTON. March 6, 1821.

Inaugural Speech.
Yesterday, at 12 o'clock, on taking the 

batlt to support the Constitution of tlie 
fcKited States, the followina Speech was 
delivered by JAMES MONROK, Presl. 
dent of the United States:
fellow-Citizent, , . -

I shall not attempt to describe the 
grateful emotions which the new and ve- 
rv distinguished proof of the confidence 
o'f my fellow-citizens, evinced by my re- 
election to this high trust, has excited in
my, . bosoim The approbation which it 
announces of my conduct, in the preced. 
in" term, affords me a consolntmrt which 
I shall' profoundly fe,el .through life.  
The general accord with -which it has 
been expressed, adds to the great and 
never-ceasing obligations which it impos- 
ti. To merit fie continuance of this 
trood opinion, and to carry it with me in 
to my retirement, a» the solace of advan 
cing years, will be the object of my most 
zealous and unceasing efforts.

Having no pretensions to the high and 
commanding claims <rf my prcdftcessors, 
whose names are so much flnore conspi. 
cunasly identified with our revolution, & 
who contributed so pre-eminently to nro- 
hnte its success, I consider myself ra 
ther as the instrument than the cause of 
the union which has prevailed in the late 
election. In surmounting, in favor of 
my humble pretensions, the difficulties 
which so often produce division in like 
occurrences.it is obvious that other pow- 
trf-il causes, indicated the great "trength 
and senility ofour Union, have assential- 

y contribute;! to draw you together.  
That these powerful causes exist, and 
that thry are permanent, is my fixed 
opinion: that they may produce a like ac. 
cord in all questions, touching, however 
remotely, the liberty, prosperity, and hap 
piness, ofour country, will always be 
the object of my most fervant prayer* to 
the Supreme Author, of all Good.

In a government which is fouhded by 
the people, who posses*, exclusively the 
sovereignty, it seems proper that the per- 
 on who may b« placed by their suffrages 
in this high trust, should declare, on com- 
hiencing its duties, the principles on 
which he intends to conduct the admin 
istration. Ift the person, thus elected, 
has served th« pieceding-term, an op 
portunity is afforded him to review its 
principal occurrences, and to give such 
Further explanation respecting them as, 
in his Judgement, may be useful to bin 
constituent*. The events of one year 
Ihavc influence nn those df another, and, 
<rt like manner, of a preceding on the 
Succeeding administration. The move- 
tnents of a great nation are connected in 
all their parts. If errors have been 'com- 
tnitteil, they o'ljht to be. corrected; if 
the policy is snund, it ought to be sup 
ported. It is by a thorough knowledge 
of tho whule subject that our fellow-citi 
zens are enabled to judge correctly of the 
|>»»t. nn<l to give a proper direction 19 
the future.

Just before the1 commencement of the 
list term', the United States had conclu. 
rled a war with a Very powerful nation, 
nil conditions equal # honorable to both 
parties. The events of that war are too 
deeply impressed on the memory of all, 
to require a deivelopement from roe.  
Our commerce had been in a great mea 
sure, driven from the sea; our Atlantic 
and inland frontiers were invaded in al. 
most every part; the waste of life.along 
our coast, and on some parts of our in 
land frontiers, to the defence ot which our 
gallant and patriotic citizens were called, 
^vas immense; in addition to which, not 
Ifss than one hundred and twenty mil 
lions of dojlars were added at its end to 
tho public debt.

As soon as the war had terminated, the 
T.ation, admonished by its events, resolv 
ed to place itself in a situation, which 
should be better calculated to prevent the 
recurrence of a like evil, and, in case it 

recur, to mitiga'e its calamities, 
this view, -m.fiCr reducing our land 

force to th* basin of a peace establish 
ment, wbich has been further modified 
since, provision was made for the con- 
junctions of fortifications at proper 
print*, through the whole extent of our 
coast, and such an augmentation of our 
naval force, as should be well adapted to 
both purples. The laws, making this pro 
vision, were passed in 1815 and 16, and 
i* h»« been, since, the constant effort of 
the Executive, to carry them into effect.

HIP advantages of these fortifications, 
and of an augmented naval force, in the
 xtent contemplated, in point of economy, 
has hop,| fu )| v ,||u»traletl, by a report of 
tf)« Board of Kngineeis and Naval Co.m- 
mi'MiiMi.ira, lately communicated to Con 
gress* by which it appears, that in an 
invasion by twenty thousand men, with
  correspondent naval fotce, in a (*n. 

of six months only, the whole ex--

that
which would be incurred without them- 
The reason of this difference i* obvious- 
If fortifications are judiciously placed on 
our great inlets, as distant from our cities 
as circumstances will permit, they will 
form the «nly points of attack, and the e- 
nemy will Be detained there by a small 
regulai force, a sufficient time to enable 
our militia to collect, and repair to that 
on which the attack i* made. A force 
adequate to the enemy,.collected at that 
single point/ with suitable preparation for 
such others as might be menaced, i* all 
that would be requisite,. Bat, if there 
were no fortifications, then the enemy 
might go where he pleased, and, chang 
ing his position, and sailing from place to 
place, our force must be called out and 
spread in vast numbers along the whole 
i\ast, and ort both sides of every bay and 
river, as high up in each a* it might be 
navigable for ships of war, By these for 
tifications, supported by our navy, to 
which they would afford like support, we 
should present to other powers an armed 
front from St. Groix to the Sabine, which 
would protect, in the event ot war, our 
whole coast and interior from invasion  
and even in the wars of other powers, in 
which we were neutral, they would be 
found eminently useful, as, by keeping
their public ships at a distance from our 
cities, peace and order in them would be 
preserved, and the government be protcc 
ted from insult.

It need scarcely be remarked, that these 
measures have not been resorted to in a 
spirit of hostility toother powers. Such 
a disposition dues not exist towards any 
power. Peace and good will have been, 
and will hereafter be, cultivated with all, 
and by tiie most faithful regard to justice. 
They have been dictated by a love, of 
peace, of economy-, and an earnest desire 
to save the lives of our fellow citizens 
from that destruction, and our country 
from that devastation, which are insepara 
ble from war, when it finds us unprepared 
for it. It is believed, and experience ha* 
shown, that sqch a preparation u the best 
expedient that can be resorted to, to pre. 
vent war. I add, with 'much pleasure, 
that considerable progress has already 
been made in these measures of defence, 
and that they will be complete:! in a few 
years, considering the great extent and 
importance of the object, if the plan be 
zealously and steadily persevered in.

The conduct of the government, in what 
relates to foreign powers, is always an ob 
ject nif the highest importance to the na 
tion. Its agriculture, commerce, manu 
factures, fisheries, revenue, in short its

the Cortes and accepted by the colonies, 
it may be presumed that their differences 
will be settled ,on the terms proposed by 
the colonies. Should the war be continu 
ed, the United State*,regarding its occur 
rences, will always have it in their power 
to adopt such measures respecting It, as 
their honor and 'interest may require.

Shortly after the general peace, a band 
of adventurers took advantage of this con 
flict, and of the facility which it afforded, 
to establish, a system ot buccaneering in 
the neighboring seas, to the great annoy 
ance of the commerce of the fjnlt«d 
Stalest and, as was represented, ot that of 
other powers. Of this spirit^and of its in 
jurious bearing on the United States, 
strong proofs were afforded by th« estab 
lishment at'Amelia Island, and the purpo 
ses to which it was made instrumental, 
by this band in 1817, and by the occurren 
ces which took place in other parts of 
Florida, in 1818, the details of which, in 
loth instances, are too well known to re 
quire to be now recited. I am satisfied, 
tad a less decisive course been adopted, 
that the worst consequences would have 
resulted from it. We have seen that 
these checks, decisive as they were, were 
not sufficient to crush that piratical spirit. 
Many culprits brought within our limi's, 
have been condemned to suffer death, the 
punishment due to that atrocious crime. 
The decisions of upright and enlightened 
tribunals fall equally on all, whose crimes 
subject them, by a fair interpretation of

our conimerce, and no period has inter
vened, a short term exccpted, when it 
was thought advisable to withdraw it. Tie 
great interest which the United State* 
have ill the Pacific, in commerce and in 
the fisheries, have also made it necessary 
to maintain a naval force there. In dis 
posing of this force, in both instances, the 
most effectual measures in our power 
have been taken, without interfering with 
its other duties, for the suppression of

peace, may all be affected by it. Atten 
tion is, therefore, due to this subject.

At the period averted to, the powers of 
Europe, after having been engaged in 
long and destructive wars with each oth. 
or, had concluded a peace, which happily 
still exists- Our peace with the power 
with whom we had been engaged, had al 
so been concluded. The war between 
Spain and the colonies in South America, 
which had commenced many years before, 
was then the only conflict that remained 
unsettled. This being a contest between 
different parts of the same community, in 
which other, powers had not interferred, 
was not affected by their accommodations. 

This contest was considered, at an ear 
ly stage, by my predecessor, a civil War, 
in which the parties were entitled to equal 
rights in our ports- This decision, the 
first made by any power, being formed on 
great consideration of the comparative 
strength arid resources of the parties, the 
length of time, and successful opposition 
made by the colonies, and of all other cir 
cumstances on which it ought to depend, 
was in strict accord with the law of na 
tions. Congress hits invariably acted on 
this principle, having made no change in 
our relations with either party. Our at 
titude has, therefore* been that of neutral-

the law, to its censure. It belongs to the 
Executive not to«ulTer the executions, un. 
jler these decisions, to transcend the 
creat purpose for which punishment is ne 
cessary. The full benefit of example be 
ing secured, policy as well as humanity, 
equally forbids that they should be car 
ried further. I have acted on this princi. 
pie, pardoning those who appear to have 
been led astray by ignorance of the crim 
inality of the acts they had committed, 
and suffering the taw to .take effect on 
those only, in whose favor no extenuating 
circumstances could be urged.

Great confidence is entertained, that 
the late treaty wi»h Spain, which has been 
ratified by both the parties, and the ratifi 
cations whereof have been exchanged, has 
placed the relations of the two countries 
on a basis ot permanent friendship. The 
provision.made by it for such of our citi 
7.ens as have claims on Spain, of the char 
acter described, .will it is presumed, be 
very sa'isfactory to them;-and the boun 
dary which is established between th 
territories of the purlieu, westward of th 
Mississippi, heretofore in dispute, has, i 
is thought, been 'settled on cond 
tions just anil.advantageous.to both. But, 
to the acquisition of Florida, too much 
importance cannot be attached. It se 
cures to the United S'atesj territory im-

the slave trade, <k of piracy; in the neigh 
boring seas. -...- 

The situation of the U. S. in regard to 
their resources, the extent of their reve 
nue, and the facility with which it i« 
raised, affords a must gratifying spectacle. 
The payment of nearly sixty-seven million 
of dollars of the public debt,|with the great 
progress made in measures of defence, fie 
in other improvements of various kinds 
since the late war, are conclusive proofs 
of this extraordinary prosperity, especial 
ly when it is recollected that these eipen 
ditures have been defrayed, without a bur 
then on the people, the direct tax an* 
excise having b>*en repealed soon after th 
conclusion of the late war, $ the revenu 
applied to these great objects having beei 
raised in a manner not to be felt. Ou 
great resources, therefore remain untouch 
ed, for any purpose which may afffct th 
vital interestsof the nation. For all sue 
purposes they are inexhaustible. They 
are more especially to be found in the 
virtue, patriotism, and intelligence, ofour 
fellow citizens, and in the devotion with
which they would yield up, by any just 
measure of taxation, all their property 
in support of the rights and honor of their

lenfg as thr'r wisdom may suggest, artd carry 
into effect as soon ax it may be practicable. 
Europe in sixain unsettled, and the prospect 

f war increasing- ShouM tlie flame light up, 
any quarter, how far it may extend;- it is im« 
ssiblr to foresee. It is our peculiar felicity 

o be altogether unconnected with the cause* 
which produce this menacing upect else. 
where. With every power we are in perfect 
mity. and it' is our interest to reman »o, if it 
ie practicable on just conditions. I see no ' 
easonable c»-'«« t>> apprehend variance with 
ny power, unless it proceed from a violation 

>f our maratime rights, fn these contest* 
.ho-itd they occur, and to whatever extent 
hey may he carried, we shall be neutral/ 
)ut'. us a neutral powi-r, we have rights which 
t is our duty to maintain. For light injuries' 
t will be incumbent on us to s^ek redreaa in 

a spirit of umity. in full confidence that, injur- 
ng none, none would knowingly injure us. - 
For more iminent dangers we should be pre- ' 
mred. and It should always be recollected 
lhatstich preparation, adapted tor' the circum 
stances and sanctloni-d by the judgment and 
wishes of our constituents, cannot fail to have 
a good effect, in avtirtinjf dangers of every 
kind. We should recollect, also, that tha 
aeason of peace ia beat adapted to these pre. 
paratians

If we turn our attention, feJlow citir.cDS, 
more Immediately to the internal concerns of 
our country, and more especially to those on 
which its future welfare depends, We have 
every reason to anticipate the happiest re\ 
sul'a It isi$>w rather, me-;-* than 44 yea(4 
since we declared our independence, andilT 
since it was acknowledged. Thfe talents ^litl 

irtiies, which \vere displayed in that utvat 
truggle were assure presage of all tlv/l h»a 
ince followed. 'A people who wrr« ^r>le to 
urmount, in their infant stale, sucjii great 
crils, would be more competent, as/tfiey rose 

nto manhood, to r?pel any which )^iey might 
meet in their progresa, Thtvir physical 
treng'th would be more adequate to foreign

oun try- 
Under the present depression of prices, 

fleeting all the productions of the coun- 
ry, and every branch of industry, pro. 
ceding from causes explained oil a 
ormer occasion, the revenue has con«ide. 

rably diminished; the effec* of which has 
been to compel Congress either to aban- 
lon these great measures of defence, or 
to resort to loans or internal taxes, to sup- 
jlv, the deficiency.

On the presumption that this repression, $c 
he deficiency in the revenue alining from it 

would btf temporary, loans were authorised for 
the demands of the last and the present year 
Anxious to relieve my fellow-citizens in 1817 
from every burthen which could be disnense 
with, & the aUte ot the Treasury permitting it 
I recommended the repeal of the in'ernal taxes 
knowing ,that such r-lief was than peculiar!, 
necessary, inconsequence of the trreat exer 
lion* made in 'he late war. t ma3e that rr 
commendation under a pledge that, should 
the public exigencies require a recurrence *\> 
them at anv time while I remained in this 
trust, I would, with equal promptitude, per 
form the duty which would then bs alike in 
cumbent on me. By the experiment now ma 
king, it will be seen, by the next session of

danger, and the practice of nan-government, 
aided 'by the light of experience, could not 
ail to produce aq eOect,. equally salutary, 
in all those questions connected with th« 
nternal orgam/ation These favorable ami. 

cipations have been realized. In pur whole
system, national and we have shunned
all the detects which) unceasingly preyed on

ity between them;, which has been main 
tained by the government with the strict 
est impartiality. No aid has been afford 
ed to either, nor has any privilege be.eu 
enjoyed by the one, which hna not been e- 
qunlly open to the other party; and every 
exertion has been made iri its power, to en 
force the execution of the laws prohibiting 
illegal equipment*, with equal rigor a- 
gainst both.

By this equality between the partiex, 
their public vessels have been received 
In our ports on the same tooting; they have

pnrtant in itself, and whose importance 
is much increased by its bearing on many 
of the highest interests of the Union. It 
opens to several of the neighboring states a 
free passage to the ocean, through the 
province ceded, by several rivers having 
their sources high up within their limits. 
'It secures us against all future annoy, 
ance from powerful Indian tribes. It gi-es 
us scvera' excellent harbors in the Gulf of 
Mexico for ships of war of the largest size. 
It covers, by its position in the Gulf, the 
Mississippi & other great water* within our 
extended limits, and thereby enables the 
United State* to afford complete protec 
tion to the vast and very valuable pro. 
ductions of our whole western country,' 
which find a market through those streams- 

By a treaty with the British govern 
ment, bearing date on the twentieth of 
October one thousand eight hundred and 
eighteen, the convention regulating the 
commerce between 'he UniteJ States and 
Great Britain, concluded on the third of 
July, one thousand eight hundred # fit- 
teen, which was about expiring, was re 
vived & continued for the term of 10 years 
from the time of its expiration. By that 
tr»aty, also, the differences which had 
arisen under the treaty of Ghent, respect 
ing the right claimed by the U. States

Congress, whether the revenue shall have 
been so augmented, as to be adequate to all 
those necessary purposes. Should the <lefi. 
ciency still continue, and especially should it 
he probable that it would be permanent, the 
course to be pursued appears to me to be ob 
vious. I am satisfied that, under certain cir 
cumstances, loans may be resorted to with 
great advantage, I am equally well-satisfied, 
as a general rule, that the demands of the cur

.he vitals and destroyed the ancient republics.
In them, there wtf/e' distinct orders, a nobilily
and a people, or the people governtd in one
assembly. Thus, in the one ihst!'
was a perpetual conffict between.
in society for the ascendency,
victory of either terminated in
of the government, and the ruin .
In the other, in which the peopl* '(fow
in a bo'ly, and whose dominions ttldotn ex.
ceeded the dimensions of-a couotv in one of'
our states, a tumultuous and disorderly move 
ment, permitted only a transitory existence. 
In this great nation there is but one order, 
that of the people, whose power; by a pecu 
liar Uspfn- improvement of tho representative' 
principle, is trarisferred from-them without 
impairing, in the slightest degre«, their   
ercignty, to bodies of their own crenti ' 
to pemons elected by themselves, tni 
extent necees-try for all the purposes 
enlightened, and efficient government, 
whole system is elective, the complete aove- 
reignty being in the people, and i-very offlctr, 
in efery department, deriving his authority 
from, and being responsible to, them for hi* 
conduct.

Our career has corresponded with this great 
outline. Perfection in our organization could 
not have been eipected in the outset, either 
in the national or Htate governments, or in 
tracing the line between their respective 
powers, llut no serious conflict has arisen;

of Ui« of tbt> works

enjoyed an equal right to purchase and 
export arms, munitions of war, and every 
other supply   the exportation 'of all arti. 
cles whatever being permitted Unde'r 
laws which were passed long before the 
comtntncement of the contest; our citizens 
hnve traded equally with both, and ,their 
commerce with each has been alike pro 
tected by the government. f ^

Respecting the attitude which it may 
be proper for the; United States to main 
tain hereafter between the parties, I have 
no hesitation in stating it as my Opinion, 
that the neutrality heretofore observed, 
should still be adhered to.- 'From the 
change in the government of Spain and

for their citizens, to take and cure fish 
on the coast of his Britannic Majesty'* 
dominions in America, with other differ 
ences on important interest*, were ad 
justed to the satisfaction of both parties.

No agreement has yet been entered in 
to respecting the commerce between th" 
U. States and the British dominion* in 
the West Indies, and on this continent. 
The restraints imposed on that commerce 
by Great Britain, and reciprocated by the 
United States, on a principle of defence, 
continue still in force.

The negociation with France for the 
regulation of tho commercial relation be

rent year, especially in time of Peace, should 
be provided for by the revenue of that vear. 
I have never dreaded, nor have I ever shun 
ned, in any situation in which I have been pla 
ced, making appeals to the virtue and 
patriotism of my fellow citizens, well 
knowing that they could ndver be made in 
vain, especially in times of great emergen 
cy, or for purposes of high national im 
portance; Independently of the exigency 
of the case, many considerations of great 
weight urge a policy, having in view a 
provision of revenue to meet, to a certain 
extent, the demands of the nation, with 
out relying altogether on the precarious 
resource of foreign commerce. I am sat 
isfied that internal duties and excises, 
with corresponding imposts on foreign 
articles of the same kind, would, without 
imposing any serious burthens on the pco: 
pie; enhance the price of produce, pro 
mote our manufactures, and augment the 
revenue, at the same time that they made 
it more secure and permanent.

The care of the Indian tribes within bur li 
mits has long been an essential part ofour 
svstem, but unfortunately, it has not been ex. 
eputed in a manner to accomplish all the ob- 
lects intended by it. We have treated them 
is independent nations without their having 
any substantial pretension tcxthat rank. The 
distinction has (Uttered their pride, retardet 
their improvement, and in many instances 
paved the way to their destruction. The pro 
gress ot our settlements westward,supported 
as they are, by a dense population, has con 
stantly driven them back, with almost the to 
tal sacrifice of the lajvls which they have beei 
compelled tp abandon. They have claims 01 
the magnanimity, Sc 1 may add, on the iustic 
uf this nation, which we must all feel. W 
should become their real benefactors, w

the negotiation now depending, invited byi < • • •• • - • f- -• c.... .. . .,". V;,^ '.ri-;.; ;^.;--V^1&#^:.-,

tween the two countries, which, in the I 
course of the last summer, had been com   1 
menced at Paris, has since been transfer 
red to this city, and will be pursued, on 
the parfof the U. States, in the spirit of 
conciliation, and with an earnest desire 
that it may terminate in an arrangement 
satisfactory to both patties.

Our relations with the Barbary powers 
are preserved in the same state; and by the 
 nine means, that were employed when 1 
came Into office. As early as 1 801 it was 
found necessary to send a squadron to 
the Mediterranean, for tht protection of

i

nor any content but such as are managed by 
argument, and by a fair appeal to the good 
sense of the people-, and many of tht defect* 
which experience had clearly demonstrated, in 
both governments, havr been remedied. fly 
steadily pursuing this course, in this spirit, 
there is every reason to believe that our sys- 
tern will soon attain the highest degree of per 
fection of which human institutions are capable 
and that the movement, in all its branches, 
will exbibit such a degree of order and har 
mony, as to command the admiration and re 
spect of the civilized world. 

. Our Physical attainments have not been lesf 
eminent Twenty-five rears ago the rivejp 
Mississippi was shut up, -and our western 
brethern had no outlet, for their commerce.  
What ha» been the progress since that time? 
The river has not only became the property of 

ie United States from its source to the ocean, 
with all its tributary streams,'(with the excep- 
ionofHed Hiver only,) but Louisiana, with a 
air and liber.il boundary on the west side, 
nd the Floridas on the eastern, kave been 
eded to ui. The United States now enjoy 
lie complete and \ininterrupted sovereignly 

of the whole territory from St. Croix to 
Sabine. New States, settled from1 among 
elves in this, and in other parts, have been 

admitted into, our Union, in equal participation 
n the national sovereignty, with the original 
tatea. Our population has augmented in an 

astonishing degree, and extehded in every 
direction. We now, fellow Citizens, comprite 
within our ,1'imits, the dimensions and facul. 
ties ofa great power, under a government 
possessing all the energies of any government 
:ver known in the old world,- with an utter 
incapacity to oppress the people- 

Entering, with these views; the office which

should perform the office of their Great Fa 
thar, the endearing title which they empha 
tically give to the Chief Magistrate of ou 
Union. Their soyereignty over vast tcrritgrie 
should cease, in lieu of which the right of 1 
soil should be secured to each individual, and 
his posterity, ID competent portions, and for 
 he territory thua ceded by each tribe, bome 
reasonable equivalent should be granted, to 
be vested in permanent fund* for Uiejupport 
of civil government over them, and for tin 
education of their children, for their 
instruction In the arts of husbandry, and to 
provide sustenance for them until they could 
provide it for themselves- My earnest hope 
ft, tlut Congress will digest some plan, foun 
ded MI time principles, with such improve- Easton.Jan. 13 tf.

WM. 1UOMAS,

•,-m

.V

V

• I*

I have just solemnly sworn to execute with fi. 
dehty, and to theAltmost of my ability, I do. 
rive grea* satisfaction from a knowledge that 
I shall be assisted in the several departments 
by the very enlightened and upright citizens 
tr,om whom I have received to much aid in the 
preceding term. With full confidence in the 
continuance of that candour, and generous in 
dulgence, from my fellow citiaens, at large, 
which 1 have heretofore experienced, and with 
a firm reliance on the protection of Almighty 
God, I shall forthwith commence the dutiei 
of the high trust to which you have called roej

BOARD*
The Subscriber having removed to Kaston, 

will accommodate a few young gentlemen 
With BOA HI) the present year.
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"By virtue »f sundry Fi fa's to me directed 
11 the suits of the following persons, to wit,- 
John LeCompte use of Vincent Moore, John 
LeComptt use of Herndon Haraldson, Wil- 
Ii»m Robinson, Jesse Shannahan, Benjamin 
UennV, Samuel & Alexander B. Harrison, 
Lott Warfield, Levin Slewart against James 
Colston, will be sold on the Court House Green, 
on Tuesday the 20th of March between thr 
hours of 12 and 3 o'r.lock.all the right, inter 
est, claim and title of the said James Colston 
in and to a tract or parcel of land called -Clays 
Hope fc Bachelors Neglect,' also 10 head o 
cattle 2 yoke of oxen, 25 head of sheep and 
4 head "of horses. Taken and sold Ho sa 
tisfy the debt, interest and cost of the above

ALLEN BOW IE, Shff. 
Feb. 17 it.

A /fto cursory
 ton 01 

We need net

WWiwoTON.Marrfi 9.

Congreu.
the tote 8ts~

d our reader?, how

STKAM-BOAT MARYLAND,
Will commence her Regular Rout, on Mott- 

lay 5th in\t from Easton for Annapolis and 
Baltimore, and from Baltimore for Jinnapolis 
and Easton, Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 8
o'clock, A. M, 

March 3

till further notice. 
, CLEMENT V1CKARS.

PLOUGHS.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of the following Fi Fa's to me di 

reeled against William I. Battie, at (he suits of 
William Jenkins, Benjamin Wilmot, usr of 
Thomas P. Bennett, Samuel Wright, use of 
Francis Arlett, and one other at the suit of 
John Hyatt, use of 4ohn Perry; will be told on. 
tbe Court House Green, on Tuesday the 20th 
day of March, 1821, all the right, interest, 
claim and title of the above Win. I. Battie. in 
and to the following parcel» or tracts of lands, 
called Newman's Lot, Nohle's Chance & Farm. 
*r"i Delight be the quantity what it may.   
Bold to satisfy the debt interest and costs bf 
the above fi fa's.

ALLEN BOWIB, Stiff.
Feb. 24 4w

 Sfteri/'s Sale.
By virtue of two venditioni exponas one at 

the suit ot Perry Spencer and the other at the 
suitoflsaac Brooks and also three fieri facias 
one at the suit of Alfred Hambleton one at the 
suit of Henry Hambletnn ami the other* at the 
mit of Samuel and Alexander B. Harrison 
against Thomas Hamhleton, will be sold on 
Thursday the 29th of March, on the premi 
ics the folHwing property, to wit. a tract 01 
part of a tract of land, called Hambleton't Dis 
cover}', containing one hundred acres more 
or less, two dressing glasses and one crib 
Sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims.

ALLEN BOVVIB, Shff.
Feb. 24 Is

Sheriff's- Sale.

The Subscriber has now on hand a general 
assortment of fm quality PLOUGHS, and o. 
ther Useful Implements, at his Manufactory on 
F.llicotts street, near Pratt street wharf, 
where the opportunity of so general an as 
sortment and constant supply of Plongtu and 
the nicer Implements of Husbandry, has not 
heretofore been presented to the Agricultur 
alists of Maryland, and at moderate prices, 
among which are the following viz.

200 Bar share Ploughs, both right and left 
hnnds, high and low Mould Boards, of six dif 
ferent sizes and prices.

50 Carry Ploughs, price from 5) to 10 dol 
lars. These are valuable for stumpy, stoney 
or sandy soils; the largest size will bear the 
draft of four hones.

Hill Side Ploughs, constructed so as to go 
and return on the edge of a land, and turn the 
sward always down hill, the share And mould 
board can be altered to return in about ten 
seconds.

Double Mould Board Ploughs, one of which 
not small size, well suited for laying off To 
bacco hilts, ploughing the same, making fur 
rows for Potatoes, hilling them, Sic.

A Corn-Dropper, which will open the mel 
low soil, drop most kinds of grain, pulse and 
garden seeds, and cover them at one opera 
tion at any distance apart desired.

A Corn-Sheller, with which a man and boy 
can shell fifteen bushels per hour; the ma 
chine being mostly composed of iron is not 
liable t« get out of order.

Bennett's Drill Machines, which will sow 
clover and all other grass and turnip seeds, 
With great dispatch and accuracy, in so much 
that it wiH save on* fourth of the seed and 
labour.

A small Hand Drill, to sow turnip seed in 
rows; Hinge Harrow*, light and heavy. Culti 
vators; Scarifiers, as used by M- G. Alexander 
Beatson, in his new system of cultivation. 
Other implements made to order with punc 
tuality and dispatch. A share of public pa 
tronage is solicited by

ROBERT SINCLAIR.
K. B. Any person purchasing a machine 

not yet generally known, h finding on trial, it 
dors not answer the character I gave it, 1 will

truly the prerfrdHotf ~hs» been realized, 
that the agitation of tbe Missouri subject 
to so late a period of the late session of 
Congress, would defeat much useful le 
gislation. It has been said, (hat we wrong. 
ed the opponents to the admission of Mis 
souri by such intimations. To this we 
reply, that we only stated facts, and an 
ticipated coMeqvence* that could not but 
result from them. When men individu 
ally are in a state of agitation, they are 
not in a condition to do business, and 
still less when congregated. When the 
ocean is vexed by raging winds the mar 
iner of necessity lies by, content to furl 
his sail when it requires all hia skill to 
keep his good ship fiom touadering un 
der bare poles. With respect' to the 
blame of what is past, we have said no 
more than that, if the admission of Mis-

By virtue of two vcnditionis exponas to me 
'lirectsd, from the Court of Appeals, at the 
suits ot Westlcy Woods and Kichard t'ocfcey, 
»n<l Charles Warfield. against Kichard uixl 
David UoVmson, will be sold on the. Court 
Home green, between the hours of 12 and 2 
o'clock, on the 3d d»y of .fpril, to wit, 
All the right, interest, claim and title of the 
Mid Kichanl Robinson, in and to **ll singular 
that farm or plantation situated lying and be- 
lajj in Oxford Neck, in Talb»t county afore- 
laid, consisting df a part or parcel of a tract 
ufLand called 'Long Point* whereon a cer 
tain Elizabeth Kobinson now reside*, and 
whereof the said Elizabeth Robinson, in and 
hy virtue of the last will and testament of a 
certain David Kobinson, late < f the said county 
deceased, is seized in her demesne as of free 
hold during the time of her natural life, with 
the remainder thereof to the said Itichafd 
Hohinson and his heirs in fee, and containing 
by ettimation the quantity of One Hundr&i b 
'wenty.eight Acres of land, be the same mor- 
«>r lew, subject to the Mortgage of Nicholu 
Uammond, Esq dated the 26th of January 
1819, hlgo, one other venditioni from the 
County Court, to me d.'"'«cted at the suit of 
Divid Warfield and Jame* Pogue against 
Itichard Robinson, will be so4d on the above 
3i d»y of ^pril at 3 o'clock on the Court 
Home green the following property viz 4 
Bedsteads, beds & furniture. 1 pair of mahog. 
any (lining tables, half dozen of Windsor chairs 
half dozen flag bottom ditto, 1 cupboard and 
contents, l*ay Mure and Colt, I Horse, 1 fow 
and Calf, 2. Heificw and 1 Cart Taken and 
»nld to satisfy the debt interest and costs of 
W above venditionles.

A AI.LRN DOWIE ShfT. "

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a tenditioni Rxpouas to me 

Uircctcd at the suit ofjames Willson' |un. u.ie 
«Keerle> Poguo' use of Edward filcllaniel 
Jjftinst Uenjamm Roberts' will be sold on the 
voiirt House dreen between the hour* of U 
ana 12 n clock on Tuesday the 3d of April the 
I'HlowhijT. property vi 7.. one mahogany secre 
tary da,*- Kvcn wimUor chairs* one breakfast 
l^n e, tlirue ftathtr beds, one straw bed, one 
""usieiid, uue pair.ofnndirons, one tea board, 
"»e carriage, one negro man Paniel, the goods 
»wl chawles.of said Roberts taken and sold to
 Mist/the'debt, interest and co«s of the*.
 ovu vtMiditioni.

u ALLEJV DOWIE, 8hff.
March 10—1». ' , •"

take it back and return the money, provided
it is not injured. Ploughs 

baliirhnre, March 10.

repaired for cus-
n. s

constant supply of the above 
articles will be kept fur sale at Easton 
Point by Capt. Vickars.

DRUMMER.
The well known Horse Drnmmer is now in 

high Stud condition, and will be let to Mares 
this season by the. subscriber at the moderate 
price of Four Dollars the spring's chance and 
twenty-five cents to the groom in each case   
The season to commence oh the first of April, 
and to end on the twentieth ot June, money 
payable on the first of September.

4 ^: Drummer
will stand at Kaston evry Tuesday, and will 
proceed on to the Head of Wye tha first week, 
and at the Trappe the second, and so on 
throughout the season.

PRUMMP.R is so well-known, as a good and 
a sure foal-getter that it is deemed unneces.

souri into the Union had not been opposed 
thi« atate of things had not happened, 
To those who conscientiously opposed the 
admission of Missouri, we should be the 
last to shew any thing like disrespect. 
We believe, indeed, that such as opposed 
the admission of Missouri^ in order to 
compel her, by refuting to adroit her on 
any other terms, to introduce into her 
constitution a clause inhibiting slavery, 
labored under the disadvantage of incor 
rect information, and of a misapprehen. 
sion of the effect of the course which they 
proposed. The private letters from Mis 
souri ought not so much to have been re 
lied on as the unanimous declaration of 
her authorized agents; and, whatever Mis 
souri might have done had no attempt 
bees) made to coerce her, we are perauad. 
ed she would never, under compulsion, 
have introduced such a feature into her 
constitution. The whole aftair, however, 
is now happily settled, and we only ad- 
vert to it aa preliminary to a few obser 
vations on the lare session of Congrt-s».

Of the acts which passed* we have pub 
lished a list; and we nhall in a {lay oV tw« 
present our readers with a general view ol 
the effect of their provisions.

Of bills reported, and not finally acted 
upon, there were left on the table of the 
House of Representatives alone more than 
one hundred not. to speak of measures 
which were not reported upon. AM these 
bills must be introduced dt nova at the 
next session, which doe* not commence 
until the 1st Monday in December next, 
as all bills pending, tn whatever stage of 
their progressIhrough either house, fall to 
the ground of courne, on the terminati<<n, 
not of every session, bat of each Cdn- 
gtess.

The great subject of the propoied al 
teration of the tariff of duties on fhe im 
portation of foreign goods, was not once 
touched during the session, though re 
peatedly pressed by the author of thi 
measure. The bill of kindred origin, fur 
laying duties on sales of merchandize at 
auction, occupied the attention of the 
House of Representatives one day, under 
rather favotable auspices, and wa» then 
put to sleep, to wake no more. We do 
not know that it can be considered a na. 
tional misfortune that the first of these did 
not become a law; but it is certainly a par. 
ticutar grievance to an important class of 
the community, that it was not leriouslv 
taken up, with a view to a decision on it

last day or two of the Session, at least one 
bill, for carrying into effect the stipula 
tions of treaties with the Indian tribes, 
was not passed in consequence of which 
no Agent can be appointed to the Chon. 
tawi, who by a late Treaty, are to be turn. 
ed over from this side of the' Mississippi 
to the otHer. It is possible that the delaV 
of their migration for a twelvempnth will 
be the consequence.

These are a few of the measures not 
finally acted upon, to which we will add, 
although we have before spoken bf it, the 
bill to establish a Uniform System of 
Bankruptcy. We mention this subject 
again, for the purpose of frankly stating, 
to the friends of that measure, onh views 
of it. We have sincerely desired the pas- 
sage of a law on this subject, because it 
was so earnestly called for by the com 
mercial interest, and because, under the 
decisions of the highest Judicial Tribunal, 
it has been made almost indispensable. 
We were not unaware, that there are (lit- 
fercnt opinions, even among mercanti!-
men, on the policy of such a law   and 
that there is an invincible repugnance to 
it, on the minds of many of our legisla 
tors, from its applying, though applying 
uniformly, to a limited class of our fellow. 
'citizens. We perceived, however, that
there was no probability of its passing in 
any other shape, and we were willing it 
should pass in the shape in which only it 
could have passed. Indulgence hds been 
extended by the Congress to (he people 
in the South and West, in regard to their 
land debt, and we thought the debtors, and 
creditors too, on the Atlantic border, were 
entitled to an experiment to the measure 
which they believed would be to many 
individuals a blessing, and to the country 
generally an useful regulator of mercan 
tile transaction*. But, we row forewarn 
the advocates of that measure, that the 
golden moment has been let slip   that 
powerful supporter* of this measure, in 
the late Congress are no longer members 
  and, that, if the interest lately cxnted

An act for the relief of the purchaser* 
of public lands prior to the first day ofJu, 
ly 1820. J  

Extending the time for issuing anrl lo. 
rating military land warrants to oflic«r» 
and soldiers of the revolutionary army.

Further to regulate the entry of ffter- 
cbandise imported into fhe ('sited State* . 
from anv adjacent territory.    '

For the relief of fhe family of the lata 
Oliver Hufcaid Perry, f!s«j.

To release French ships and vessel*, 
entering the ports of the United States 
prior to the 30th of September, 1820, from 
the operation of the act, entitled ''An act ' 
to impose a new tnnage doty on Freuch- 
ships and vessels, and for other purpo 
ses." . '

Making appropriations for the support   
of government for the year 1821.

Resolution authorizing the President 
of the United Slates to cause astronomi 
cal observations to be made to ascertain ' 
the longitude of the PHpitol in the City of 
Washington.frotn some known meridian . 
in Europe. *

Ah act to revive and continue in force > 
"An act fixing the compensations ot «h«' 
Secretary of the Senate and Clerk of the 
House of Representatives, of the Clerks 
employed in their office*, and of the Li 
brarian," approved the 18th day of April, ' 
1818.

Making appropriations for the public 
building*.

To amend ihe act, entitled "An act (o 
provide for taking the fourth census, or 
enumeration of the inhabitants of the U- 
nited States, and for other purposes/ 

Resolution provirtfng forjoils in certain

>•*.<"

the tubject 
apa'hy now,

be suffered 
it will be in

to rust 
vain tn

sarv to say more about him as persons can see 
ani examine for themselves.

JAMES DENNY. 
.March IQsVtf ,

THE CELEBRATED IfOtlSB

Young High-Fljer.
WMl stand tttis season at the Subscriber's 

Stable, near Kaston, on the following terms, 
to witi 5 dollars the season, but if paid by the 
20th of August 4 dollars will discharge the 
debt   Ten dollars insurance   Two dollars 
the single leap, and twenty-five cents to the 
Groom in each case.

in one wa 
The

 ray 
bill

or other.
which passed the Senate, for 

amending in one or two particulars the 
charter of the Bank of the U. States, was 
not even looked at by the House of Rep 
resentatives.

Two or three bills concerning invalid 
pensioners were passed over, as also w»re 
two or three respecting the fisheries and 
B»hi ig vessels.

expert that tlie next Congress will legis 
late on the subject. Let the aim of the 
people of the commercial cities be, tn shew 
to.the farmers, planters, and mechanics of 
this country, that such an act will not in 
any manner operate to the prejudice of 
their interests. It is the opposition of 
the. Representatives of these classes, on 
honest views of this subject, that is to be 
deprecated, and must be overcome before 
ouch a law can pass. It is true, much 
light hod been shed on this subject, by the 
speeches in Congress but it is also true, 
that other arguments are necessary such 
an come home to "the business and bo. 
sams" of a class of men who do not pin 
their faith on the sleevts of any body.

It is not, however, by what it has left 
undone, but by that which it has done, that 
the memory ol a Congress will be-valued, 
There is much of good to be remembered 
of the late Congress, including its two 
sessions. The act to change the mode of 
disposing of the public lands, passed at 
the first session, and allied to it, the act 
of the present session, to relieve the pub. 
lie debtors, possess in themselves enough 
merit to redeem .the character of th« Six 
teenth Congress. During that Congress, 
also, two atari*, Maine and Missouri, (one 
east, the other west,) have been added to 
our glorious Constellation and, in admit 
ting one of them, has been decided, hap 
pily decided, the most dangerous ques 
tion that has ever arisen in the Republic. 
The act of the first session for the further 
prevention of the Slave Trade, is another 
measure of which the nation may bejustly 
proud. In our foreign relations, the late 
Congress cautiously acted; and wisely ab 
stained. Provision has been made for the 
further protection of our navigation, in

cases, for the safe cusiodv of person* com 
mitted under the authority of the United. 
States.

' An act to extend the time for unlldi 
vessels arriving from foreign 
tain rases

To authorize the collectors 
to pay debentures isaued on 
lion of loaf sugar and spirits diaV 
molassM.

Making appropriations for ^ 
of the Navy ot the United States" 
year 1821. *

Establishing the saline* «T<He, com. 
mWionners and agents 
the treaty of Ghent.

Is 13 years old, an elegant dapple grey, sixteen 
hands high, is proportioned in size, and his fi 
gure equa's any horte in the county, moves 
pleasant to the rider and handsome to the 
viewer, and his quality excels any stud o 
continent. Old High.Flyer was the si 
Young High-Fiver which in a sufficient recom 
mendation   he at twelve years old sold for 
Fourteen hundred dollars. Further Informa 
tion will be given on enquiry, and every at 
tention paid by the subscriber,

WILLIAM BARNES. 
March 3.

Bu of

MARYLAND,
'» Somerntt County Court, at 

 Voivmbrr Term. 1820.
'..ittletonDenniATeacKle, 

«' the said- court tor 
laws

Notice.

next
ore

._.. ... May 
further order of (tie 

- .. o his petition a- 
«» required by the wld laws.

CJk. of 8..C. C

The Co-partnership heretofore existing un 
der the firm of HUKCIIENAL & YOUNG, and 
conducted by Thomas Durcbenal, at Green*. 
borough, in Caroline county, was this day dis. 
solved by mutual consent All persons having 
claims against the said firm are desired to call 
oil the said Thomas Burchenal for payment* 
and all those indebted to the said firm are re 
quested tn settle the. same with Thomas Bur- 
' henal. who alone is fullyf authorised to set 
tle and adjust the same.

THOMAS BUnCHKXAL. 
WILLIAM 8. YOUNG,

Greensborottfh, 5th Mar«h lt»21.

The collectors and other officers of the 
customs, and post masters, and public offi 
cer* of all grades and descriptions, are 
indebted to the press of other business for 
escaping withou' being, shorn ot a part al 
least of the beam* of once.

The proposed occupancy of the mouth 
of Columbia river, so far as the bill repor 
ted in the House of Representatives harl 
any thing to do with it, was postponed to 
a more convenient season.

There cannot be any court of the Unit 
ed State*, nor any officer of the United 
States, within the state ot Missouri for 
the present year, the bill for extending 
the laws of the U. States to that state hav. 
ing received the go-by, aa it ia familiarly 
said. Let ua hope these people have no 
disposition to violate the' laws of the U. 
nion, and that no Citizen of any other 
state has any ground whereon to com 
mence a suit against any one of them. If 
he has, patience is hu only remedy for the 
present.

The bill-to abolish imprisonment for 
debt on process issued from the Courts of 
the United States, the; passage of which

competition with that of England and 
France, at the same lime that a disposi 
tion has been shewn to reciprocate the 
most liberal policy as to both countries. 
In this, Congress, when it has acted, has 
acted with caution. It has refrained from 
offensive measures towards Spain, pend. 
ing our differences with that nation, and 
Irom measures of compromitmeni in re 
gard to the South American war. In this 
it has wisely abstained. If we add to this 
general view of the measures of the late 
Congress, that the annual expenditure ha* 
been, by its measures, reduced more than 
two millions of dollars, we must allow, if 
the record of its acts be not brilliant, that 
it affords, on retrospection, much to tip- 
prove, and little to regret. JVat. Int."

TITLES OP ACTS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Titles of the [pufchcfr] Jets and Resolu 

tions patstd'and approved durinf the 
second usrion of the sixteenth Con 
grew,

*To incorporate the Columbian Colleg'e in 
the District of Columbia. 

To extend the time for locating Virgin*

To authorize the President of 
S. to borrow a sum not exceedi 
million* ot dollars.

, To continue in force an set entlilt 
"An aft regulating the currency within 
the United States, of the gold coins of 
Great Britain,Fiance, Portugal. Sf Spain," 
passed on the twcntyjfioth day ot April, 
1816, so far aa the same relates to the 
crowns and five franc pieces of France.

For carrying into execution the treat/ 
between the I'niled States and Spain, 
concluded at Washington on the C£d of 
February, 1819.

Making appropriations for. the military 
service of the United State* for the vear 
1881.

Torfontinue in force for a further time 
an ac' entitled "An act for establishing 
trading houses with the Indian tribes."

To amend an act, entitled "An act for 
regulating process in the courts of the U- 
hited States."

To amend the act entitled "An act for 
the gradual increase of the navy uf tbe U~ 
nited States."

Tlie number of persons imprisoned ia 
Pariit, civil and military, in November, 
last year, was 4429. This appears from 
a statistical table on population publish 
ed in 'he Mohiteur.

Of 199 suicides, or attempts at suiridr, 
lately in Paris and its environs, 'within 
three months, 137 were of men and 62 of 
woman. Of married persons were 102, 
and of those in celibacy, 97. As to the 
motives, they have been ascertained tn be 
connected, tor the most part, with bed con 
duct; on account of gaming and lotteries 
88;;the fear of r< nroach, 6; from domestic 
chagrin, <£e. 63; from disappointments in

would alone have shed a lustre over I ia Military Land Warrants, and return, 
the present Congress, was not so much I ing survey* thereon to tbe general -Land

*   * .1    ... _   -__« _ _ r* _-___  l4~hiB__ ,its read in the House in which it was re- 
;K>rted by a committee. We have no 
doubt, however, that the proposition will 
be revived at the next sessiort. 

Owing to the hurrr of business on the

Office.
To reduce and fix the military peace es 

tablishment of the United Stntt**.
Resolution providing for fh>i ad mission 

of the state of Misaouri iitte the Union on 1 
  certain condition. ., ' --AT

the organs of digestion., When

bad.

Printing, /
; Jftotff £»tcut«ditt thit Ojtff,

•:

love, 17, from bad circumstances, 47; mo 
tives unknown, 36. 146 actual auicidei; 
53 attempts. ,, ^.;,r ,-f -.,U  -',...

OYSTERS.' '
Tlie Athenians held oysters in great 

esteem. They Were not common at 
Rome, and cormequenrly fetched a very 
high price, yet Macrobius assure* us, that 
the Roman* Pontiffs never missed to have 
them every day on their tables. Front 
Ihe fourth century to the reign ot Louie 
XIV. they were nearly forgotten; out 
they soon came again into vigor, and front 
that lime have kept up their reputation. 
Gafttrononier*, we know, can swallow 
three or four dozen before dinner, and 
then sit down to vat heartily, and per- 
hapx better than if they had abstained 
from them. They t tear the stomach of 
accidental phlegm, increase the ftaa ric 
juices and, by their na'ural ooolntta, 
condense the air which may be fixed in

,

$

they are wholesome, but poisonous whan
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FROM LATE VOPRIQJf T1PRR8.
LONDON, Dec. 14.

The extraordinary sc».ue at Troppau 
ha* given rise to th« curiosity of the pub- 
lir to learn all the particulars of the 
fraca*. Report says, that on the firsttwpre- 
'sentajions made by the Austrian court to 
the British government, for co-operation 
and pecuniary assistance in suppressing 
the Revolutionary movement in Naples 
the answer was so far favourable, that 
though we could not afford them any 

aid, they mi^ht relr on our
countenance in thtir exertions to main. 
tii>n the existing order of things, anil to 
faring back the Neapolitans , to their form 
er obedience. But when the fermeni 
which the ministers had excited in this 
cnuntr), by their unconstitutional pro 
ceeding against the Queen, had rendered 
fheir own situations in office precarious, 
and wher. questions were put to them by 
patriotic member* in the house of Peers, 
on the subject ot theii interference in 
public disputes, they found it dangerous 
to persevere in ill's coarse, and they sent 
1).  «   mid contradictory instruction* to 
L«rd Stewart. Upon these he acted, to the 
niter astoni<hment of the allied Pnten. 
tu - and ministers assembled at Truppau. 
Tnev coul-l -ca,rcely credit the new tone 
that the British Ambassador bad taken, 
and the Prince de Meternich held a con 
ference with hi* Lordship on the subject. 
"Warm words arose at this interview, on 
an expression of the Prince as to the truth 
of the instructions, which produced a 
challenge from Lord Stewurt. This chal 
lenge the Austrian Prince ' submitted to 
the assembled Council who decided that 
hf ought not to meet him. Upon this 
b<*inz made known to the noble lord, that 
he mi"ht compel the Austrian minister 
to fight, he insulted him by a blow. This 
also the old Nestor bore, and the assent. 
bin! ministers wrote a declaration, which

A Yorkshire paper, wys, that the Tal 
low Chandlers are getting vp an address 
uf thanks 10 such gentlemen as have been 
distinguished for their efforts to throw 
tight upon the character of her Majesty, 
by promoting illuminations.

During the illumination at Wakefield, 
York, tl)f following handbill made, itt ap 
pearance: 

"ILLUMINATION To the friends of the 
Queen. The Gentlemen who are promo 
ters of the intended illumination this eve 
ning, in honor of Queen Caroline's tri. 
umph; earnestly request that all 
ladies who join with them in think 
ing ^ier conduct deserving of im 
itation, and are desirous of being 
thought like her, will make a point of ap. 
pea ring at their windows, during the illu 
mination, in order.that gentlemen may 
know their female friends."

The benefit of Fulton's genius is felt in 
every part of the world. Navigation by 
steam is now in operation in almost every 
state in Europe. Such are the inestima 
ble advantages, which a single great man 
may confer upon the world The name 
"f Fulton will herealtet be associated with 
the greatest benefactors of (lie human 
family, and will be a noble part of that 
heritage ol honor, which belongs to oiir 
countrymen.

LJNDOV, Jan. 6.
Mr. Canning leaves town in the morn- 

ing for Paris. He has written a long 
letter to Mr. Bolton, ol Liverpool, ii 
which he fully explains his motive for re 
signing his office. He states that in the 
month »f June last he tendered his renig- 
nation, but that the King requested him 
to withhold it; and that in consequence 
of his differing in opinion with his col 
leagues on the subject of the bill of pains

for some 
that his

they all signed, 
"again meet lord

that they could not 
Stewart in council.

the population of our city and the envi 
rons is in the streets and upon the roads, 
in spite of the bad weather, to witness the 
entry ofthe Emperor & Empress. Their 
Majesties alight at the Chateau, the o»di- 
nary residence «f the governor. To 
morrow we shall have the Rrnpcror Alex 
ander. Th« Episcopal Palace » prepared 
for him. fh« great quantity of snow 
which h«s fallen for some days back, re. 
tirds the journey ufthe King of Naples. 
The number of the carriages of the em 
peror of Austria amounts to 22 and that ot 
his horses to 180 There are yet mure to 
arrive. Every thing then make us think, 
that the new Congrrss will la»t' longer 
than the fir»t. We expect the king of 
Prussia on the 15th instant.

Vienna, Dec. 29.
The Empiror arrived yesterday from 

Troppau. The Emperor Alexander is 
expected to-morrow. Th<* King ol Pros, 
sia is daily expected lop-rceed with the 
two Emperors to Labach.

January 5.
The king nf Naples was yesterday a* 

Konijrliani. ind will arrive at Laybach to 
morrow, j

i Augsbury, Jan. 12.
The greater part of the Ministers from 

the Great Powers lef> Vienna on the 4th 
and 5th for Laybach. From the prepara< 
tions at thit place it would seem that the 
stay of the Austrian court would be of
-*ome length of time.

The King of Prussia left Berlin on the 
Ci'h Jan. for Labach, and would arrive on
 helS'h.

Ntiremburg, Jan. 12. 
All eyes are fixed on the proceedings

and penalties, he left England
time. On his return, finding

"These documents are said to have been 
transmi'ted by hisJmperial Majesty to 
be laid before our King and it is said, 
as a matter ot course, that lord Stewart 
» recalled. This ..'r* the substance ol the 
report, current in the >'iplomatic circles, 
and which we have had transmitted to us 
bv a'correspondent from Paris; but we 
cannot pledge ourselves for tlie entire 

narrative." 
Murning Chronicle. 

LOKDON, Jan. 5.
ft are without any fresh arrivals from 

.Trance. A Flanders mail, however, with 
BrtHtels papers to the 18th inclusive, their 
contents are of no political importance. An 
article from Turin, of Dec. 18, speaks of 
th«- positions of the Austrian arny, but it 
in a mere repetition of what we received 
several days ago. By a private letter 
from th»tcapital, dated three days later 

the account in the Brussels papers, 
rr. that nothing new had transpired 

as to the intentions uf Austria, but 
that the king of Sardinia had given great 
 {feme to the emperor bv his refusal to 
tak" part in 'he proceedings which are 
e«rt>mp'.H,ted by the \llie.d Sovereigns.  
A 1 ' wh» know the peculiar situation of 
th.V monarch, will approve of the decis 
ion wnich he has made; for there is per- 

i> in the States of Piedmont more com-

« ' 

i

colleagues had not abandoned the prose 
cution against the Queen, and always dil 
fering with them in opinion on this sub 
ject, and On this subject alone, he had, af 
ter taking their advice, offered again his 
resigna'iou; that the king had accepted of 
it, and had complimented him on his con 
duct.

The Courier say*, that the report of the 
?rinc» Leopold having given up Malbo- 
rougli House to the Queen, & that he was 
to become nn inmate of the same with her 
Majesty, is not true. His Royal Highness 
knows too well the sentiments of the 
inhabitants of Pall Mall to be guilty ol 
such an act.

Jan. 8.
The foreign papers received this day 

are crowded with speculations on the 
departure of the King of Naples.  
Most of them are ot opinion, that the af 
fairs with that country will be amicably 
settled.

oice, roars in fhe hall, at 
iiumping on the bar."

Extracts from Belzoni's Narrative 
f/»'s Searches in the Egyptian

"Of some of these tombs many persons 
ould nnt withstand the suffocating air, 
hich often causes fainting. A vast 

(Uiditity of dust rises, to fine that it eu< 
ers the throat and nostrils, at:d chokes 
lie now .v\d mouth te, such n degree, that
requires great power of lungs to resist
and the strong effluvia ofthe mummies. 

- his is not all; the entry or passage whore 
he bodies are is roughly cut in the rocks, 
nd the falling ofthe sand from the up 
ier part or ceiling of (he passage, causes 
t to. be nearly filled up In some places 
here is nnt inure than the vacuncy of a 
botlM'i, which you must contrive to pass 
hrnugh in a creeping posture like a snail, 
n pointed and keen d'ones, (hat cut like 
lass. After getting through the.se pa->- 
ages, some of them two or thiee him.

ed yards long, you generally find a
more commodious place, perhaps higli
nough to sit. But what a place of rest!
urrounded by bodies bv heaps of mum.
nies in all directions which, pievinus
o my being accustomed to the sight, im.

pressed me with horror. Th

. busiil'le matter than in any other part of 
-the Continent.

A letter from Rome says "Amid 
the warlike preparations which Mir- 
roniid our country, we continue to in- 
o'ulge the hope that we shall not be. em 
broiled. A report was in circulation for 
a short time, that in the event of a war be 
twren Austniuand Naples, »Ue Neapolitan 
troops would attempt to strike the first 
blow, and enter our territory before the 
Austrian troop* could arrive: but these 
apprehensions »ro happily removed by an 
assurmice that the Allied Sovereigns are 
iin*nitnttuA in their wish to open a nego 
tiation with the king of Naples, which, it is 

* to be hoped, will supeisede the necessity 
at' an appeal to the sword."

London, Jan. 5. 
DUBLIN AFFMU. 

A meeting ofthe Freeholders was cal 
led by the High Sheriff, for voting an ad 
dress to 'he King. After the address had 
been read, the Sheriff, who was in the 
chair, called for the vote, and without 
giving time for the assembly to speak, In 
declared it was accepted. The decision 
excited the most lively sensations among 
the party oppoced to the address. ln«t»ad 
of answering them, the Sheriff di>i lared

 » the meeting dissolved, without taking the 
usual motion for adjournment, and imme 
diately quilled the. choir. At this mo 
ment, on motion of Mr, O'Connel, (rv- 
ce.ntly a appointed the Queen's Attorney 
General,) the assembly called Lord ('Ion. 
curry to the chair. The Sheriff protested 
against this proceeding, but (he noble lord 
took the chair. The Sheriff then told 
them he should call on the military to en 
force his orders to dissolve the meeting- 
Lord C. answered, that force alone would 
compel him to quit the honorable post to 
which he bnd been railed by the almost 
unanimous voice of the large assembly 
before him. The Officers of Police, weie 
uiiectcd to disperse the assembly; but 
they refused to -act. TJie Sheriff (hen 
called in the military, and immediately 
the £3d regiment appeared and a number 
forced their way into the hall. Lord C. 
kept firm in his chair until the command, 
ing officer stepped up and laid his 
bond on his Lordship, when he 
submitted to the superior force that was

  , brought Kgalnst him. An attempt was
made to resist thb military force, but lord
C. addressed them, amf ndvised them to

i V-   '.' Rive up ciuietly, and anpiy to another a«-
  :< , n.ority for rediest. th» Assembly then

Jan. 13.
A g''eat number of addresses were pre 

sented this day, requesting that her Ma. 
jesty be restored to a'l her rights and p<i 
vileges. Not a day passes without nu< 
merniis petitions being received for the 
same purpose. The Statesman gives a 
list of those addresses which have been 
presented within ten days they are up 
wards of one hundred. The Ptince 
Leopold it appears has been notified 
from high authority, that his visits to 
Brandenburg House are too frequent, and 
that he must decide whether he prefers 
that establishment to Carlton House.  
We understand that he has communicated 
tlm information (o the Queen, who an- 
swered with much promptitude that his 
Royal Highness, ought 'to consult his 
best interest and decide forthwith  
she wished him to exercise his own opi 
nion in this delicate business. 

8f ataman. 
LONDON, Jan. 13.

The mails due (his day have arrived, 
they contain nn event of importance since 
our last advice*. However, great events 
may soon be expected to take place nn 
the Continent. We wait for them with 
an impatience, difficult to describe. We 
know not on what point to cast our 
eyes. Italy, France, Spain and Portugal, 
are looking with as much anxiety as our- 
selvek.

PARIS, Jan. 9.
The Congress of Lavbach will be more 

numerous than that of* Troppau.
The Prussian Troops are ordered on

about to Hike place at the Congress of 
Laybath. It is said the King ol Naples 
will immediately Upon his arrival deliver 
to the allied sovereigns an important de 
claration nn the political situation of hii 
states. We are persuaded that the nego 
ciation concerning Naples will be prompt 
ly terminated.

TuYin. Dec. 18.
The preparations for war proceed with 

increased activity,'ar.tl it is the genera 
opinion here that hostilities will coin 
mence within a month after the arrival o 
'he king of Naples at Lay bach, it being 
understood that the empetor of Austria 
will admit of no modification of the 
condition which prescribes the ap. 
pointinent af a Legislative Chamber n 
Nobility in Naples/which the Neapoli 
tans seem particularly avers to. Th< 
Austrian army has, «iihin the last fort 
night, made several movements, and it i 
expected to pass the Po almost immeili 
ately. The actual fnrre now embodie 
does not amount to 100,0110 men, but rein 
forcements daily arrive fi'ntn Lombard 
and Venice: and when all the troops an 
assembled they will amount to more (ha 
200,000 only one half of which will be em 
ployed >^a nsi Naples ihe.other will remai 
as an army of observation at the foot of th 
Alps, beyond the rivers which separate u 
from Lombardy. Whatever may be th 
issue of the difference)* between Austr. 
and the kingdom of th» Two Sicilies, an 
of the events which threaten the south o 
tnly, our Court sei-mi to abide by its res 
oiution ot maintaining a strict neutalit

Spain is certainty in a very unsettled 
state: A couner arrived at Mad, id from 
Cadi?. Slat Dec. bringing intelligence of 
the seiious misunderstanding which ex- 
i»ted between the magistrates and the 
people, the latter nf whnm paraded the 
strevU in bodies, and called out for ven 
geance upon the iiulhors of the massacres 
which took place in March last. A riot 
of * very hciinus complexion had also 
broken out at a place called Huesoa, in 
Atragon. The law students of the plac? 
were the ringleaders. In Madrid, the 
intention of iiicrea«irig the number uf ex. 
iles for public offences, has given great 
iffence. The duke del Infaniado refuses 
brmully to submit to the order of exile, 
which has been served upon him, and in-

An interesting article upon the colon* 
of the Cape of Good Hope, appears in'a 
la'.e English periodical work, in \vbicb ihf 
emigiants are about to settle pnrtraiin» 
iix advantages and disadvantage, 'h j f jj 
the giluation the emigrant U likely t<>|)( 
placed in, on his first arrival. In' n,,tjc 
cing the unerring skill of the grower, r,ir' 
kebooi] colonist with his Munket -tin 
writer ol the article relates the ' "
little naiative   the hero of which 
man ol the name of Van Wyk  -arnf the 
story of his "perilous arid fearful shut'1 j 
given in his own words.

"It is now," rtaid he, "more than tw 
years, in the very place where we 
1 venture.d to take one ofthe most da'i 
shots that ever was hazarded. My 
was silting within the house, neat 
door  the children were playing 
hei   and I was without near the hou.se 
busied itt doing Hometlting to a '

f the wall, the faint light given by tlv 
candles or torches for wan* of air, the 
jifferent objects that surrounded me.
beeming to converse with each other, and 
he Arabs with the cardies or torches in 
'ieir hands, naked and covered with dust, 
hemsclves resembling living mummies, 

absolutely formed a scene *.at cannot De 
(escribed. In a such situation I found 
myself several times, and often returned 
exhausted and fainting, 'ill at last I be 
came inured to it, and indifferent to «hat 
I suffered, except from tht dust, which 
never failed to choke my throat and nose; 
and though, fortunately, I am destitute of 
be sense of smelling, I could taste that 
he mummies were rather unpleasant to 

swallow.
After the exertion oC entering into 

such a place., through a passage of fifty, a 
lundred, three hundred, or perhaps six- 
hundred yards, riearlv nverconit, I sough 
a resting place, found one, and contrived 
to sit; but when my weight bore on tin- 
body of an Egyptian* it crushed it like i> 
band.box, I naturally h»d recourse to rny 
hands to sustain my Wf-'g'it: but h-v 
found no better support; M> that I sunk a) 
together among the broken mimiinir«, 
with a crash of bones, rags, and woodn 
cases, which raised such a dust as kept 
me motionless for a quarter of an hour 
waiting till it subsided again. I could not 
remove from the place, however, without 
increasing it, and every step I took I 
crushed a mummy in some part or other. 
Once 1 was conducted from such a place 
to another resembling it, through a pas 
sage of about twenty fee' in length, and 
no wider than that a body could be forced 
through. It was choked with

wh-n, suddenly, though at mid-day, an J 
iiurmous lion appealed, came 4>p and la'i! 
herself quietly down in the shade, upnu 
'lie threshold ofthe door. My wife either 
frozen with fear, or aware of the dan»rr 
of any attempt to fly, remained tnotmn. 
less in her place, while the children took 
refuge in her lap. The cry they uttered 
attracted my attention, and I hastened 
towards the doot   but my astonishment 
may well be conceived when I found :'>« 
entiaiKero it barred in such a way. Al- 
noii£h,the animal had not seen me, un 

armed as I was, escape seemed impossi- 
ble; yet. I glided gently, scarcely know. 
ing what I meant to do, to the side of the 
Mouse up to the window of my chamber, 
*liere 1 knew my loaded gun was stai:d- 
ing. By a most happy chance 1 had set 
il in the corner close by fhe window, <m 
that I could reach it with my ham); tiu 
opening bring too small to admit of n,y 
having got in, and still more fortunately 
the iloor of the in in wus open, so thu' [ 
could see the whole danger of the. scene. 
The lion was beginning to move, perhaps 
with the intention of making a spring. 
There wa< no longer any time (o think, i 
called softly to the mother not to be a- 
a' med, & invoking (he name of the Lord, 

fi r-d mv piece. The ball passed direr'ty 
over the hair of my bov'shead, and li,d^- 
. rl if 'he forehead iiftlie lion immedb'r,y 
above 'heeyes. whic.li shot forth, as it wen-, 
«;i:irks of fi>e, and stivtched him on the 
ground, so that he never stirred more."

Easlort Gazette.
, Ml,
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the war esUblishmerit.
PARIS, Jan. IT.

The Austrian Observer of the twemv. 
third of December, has the following ar 
ticles.1 

The conference at Troppau began by 
mutual declaration between the three al 
lied monarch*, on the view which they 
entertained ofthe situation of the King 
dom of Naples. It appears that a unani 
mous convic'ion was entertained by the 
allied Sovereigns, that th« revolution of 
Naples was brought alxiut by a fanatical 
sect, and executed Ij insurgent soldiery 
and has caused the overthrow of all good 
government, and substituted in its place 
a government nf anarchy and confusing 
which is in opposition to the principles 
of good oidei, justice and morality amr 

~ the other Italian states, and the peace 
rope, have been jeopardized by their 

wicked proceeding.
Unanimously convince ' of those truth? 

the Allied Soverigns have concluded to 
unite 'heir forces to dissolve the actua 
political state of the kingdom ofthe tw 
Sicilies, which hah no legitimate Oasis.  
At' the same time, the Allied monarch 
wnl not take this step, unless theextreim 
stale of the case requires it they wil 
omit no means to bring about the form- 
rr state of affair* without resorting t 
force.

LAYHACII, Jan. 6.
Prince Meternich is here since the 4(1 

instant, with Ilie Jfiiut .division of th 
uf Slate. At this moment al

fMi

istfl upon a 'rial by  his peers. It ts 
bought that government will not pay any 
ittention to his remonstrances. The 
king is in good health, but in low spirits, 
on account of the disturbed state of the 
provinces, and the suspicion with which 
le is still regarded. An order was given 
a tVw days since, not to allow gruupes of 
persons to assemble on the steps of the 
palace when his majesty went in and out.

courier artivrd at Madrid on the 20th 
Dec. from Naples, but the object of the 
mission was a profound secret. Lists 
have been opened at Madrid for volun- 
:eers to serve in the cause of Naples, and 
the number enrolled very considerable.

A private letter fio'm Brussels, dated 
December 29, says, "at this moment the 
Prince Royal's Palace is almost burnt tu 
ashes; and great tears art entertained foi 
the Stadhuuse.*'

' » .

"Mr. Brougham, attorney-general t«i 
the Queen of England: Thi* acute, learn 
ed, and eloquent advo'-ate,.\vho may, per 
haps, in a few year* became Lord Chan. 
cetlor, is a mean looking figure, as lean 
as a broomstick", yellow nnof fallen Away 
with a flat nose, a wide mouth, tod un 
pleasing contours; but he has large spark 
ling eyes, which flush fire, and as soon a 
he begins to speak, his countenance i. 
lighted up with a degree of animation, 
understanding, ami self-possession, the 
effect of which, is not weakened by a bai 
habit (perhaps a nervous * (lection) of eve 
ry moment stretching his nostrils, distor 
ling the closed mouth on both sides, and 
at the same time, winking with the eve* 
The charm of his eloquence id irresistible 
to an unprejudiced person, and there is in 
his manner, something which the Englisl 
call gentleinan-lilcf, by which he is favor 
ably distinguished from the violent fur 
 if his colleague, Mr. Den man, the Queen' 
solicitor-general, who with a icriiblebasi

mummes,
and I could not pass without putting_my 
face in contact with that of some decayed 
Egyptian; but as the passage inclined 
downwards, my own weiuht helped me mr, 
however, I could not avoid being covered 
witli bones, legs, arms and heads rolling 
from above. Thus I proceeded from one 
cave to another, all full of mummies piled 
ipin various ways, some standing, some 
ying.and *«»me on their heads.

'The purpose of mv researches wns 
rob the Egyptians of their papyri; of 

which I found a few hidden in their 
reasts, under their arms, in the space 
bovc the knees or on the legs, and cover- 
(I bv numerous folds of clo'ti, that envel- 
pe the mummy. The people of Gour- 
iou, who make a trade of antitruities "f 
his sort, are very jealous ofstangers, and 
eepthem as secret as possible, deceiving 
tavellers by pretending, that they have 
rrived at the end of the pits, when they 
re scarcely at the entrance. I could ne 

ver prevail on them to conduct me into 
hese places till this my second voyage, 

when I obtained admission into any rare 
were mummies were to be seen.' p. 156,
158. 

The tombs in the Beban el Molook
were more capacious. The first that was

pened had a staircase eight feet M'ideand
en feet high, at the foot of which were
'our mummies in their cases, fiat on the
ground, with their heads towards the
stairs; farther on were lour more in the
same direction; one of them Md a cover, 
ng thrown over it exactly like the pall on 
he coffin« ol the present day.

"I went through the operation of exam- 
ning all thvse mummies one by one. 
They were much alike in their foldings, 
exce.pt that which had the painted linen 
over it. Among the others I found one, 
that odd new linen, apparently, put over 
the old rags which prove*, that the Egyp 
tians took great care of their dead, even 
for many years after their decease. That 
which was distinguised from all the rent. 
I observed was dressed in finer linen, and 
more neatly wrapped up. It had garlands 
nMowers and leaves, and on the side over 
the heart I found a plate ot the metal 
which I have already described, soft like 
lead, covered with another metal, not un 
like silver leaf. It had the eyes of a cow, 
which so often represents Isis, engraved 
upon it; and in the centre of the breast 
was another plate, with the winged globe. 
Both plafes were nearly six inches long. 
On unfolding the linen, we still found it 
very fine, which uas not the case with 
other mummies; for, after three- or four 
foldings, it was generally of a coarser 
kind. At last we cnme to the body, of 
which nothing was to be. seen but the bones, 
which had assumed a yellow tint. The 
case was in part painted; but the lin 
en cloth covering it, fell to pieces as 
soon as it *vas touched, I believe owing to 
the paint that wa« on it, which consisted 
of various devices and flowers." .p. 233, 
ail.   M v  *'«  .

The following, extracted from the Na 
tional Gazette, from the elegant pen and 
chaste mind of Mr. Walsh is so strong, so 
just, and withall so highly characteristic 
of what should be the feelings and con 
duct ot ai> Editor of a Public Jdurnal, that 
we will give it all the publicity in our 
power as a corrective of vitiated taste, 
and as a Whip of Scorpions Tails to 'he 
groveling hirelings <§' their auxiliaries who 
have nothing of their own to offer but tha 
filth of vulgar blackguardism aud (Le or. 
dure of malevolence.

Prom the Rational Gazette. 
The piece nignetl "Aristarcbus'' is in. 

admissible. We can insert no personal in 
vectives on account of opinions on sub 
jects of national policy, domestic, or for 
eign. Nothing seems to us more unjn»t 
and unseemly, than to arraign the' private 
character and invade the domestic lilcnf 
any individual, because his public coune 
and sentiments area-t variant* with cer. 
tain doctrines and vie .vs. and have a ten 
dency to thwart certain interests and «ss> 
sions. There is always great danger that 
false estimates may be foimcd; wholly er 
roneous representations given, and thr* 
one ofthe greatest of sins, that of slander, 
incurred, and one of the most pernicious 
of examples set. If the opinions and al 
legations of the obnoxious pai'ty are eiro- 
neous, they are susceptible of refutation; 
and the refutation of them must be suffi. 
cient fur every public end defamatory 
recitals and the imputation of base mo 
tives can answer no salutary purpose. 
These expedients wear a particularly 

odious complexion, where no attempt is, 
or can be, succesfully made, in the way of 
contravention of doctrine and assertion. 

Ouf correspondent must either be
rant or heedless of the system we have 
pursued. We do not recollect that we 
nave ever mentioned the name ofthe edi 
tor of a newspaper,in criticising or repel- 
I'n.g what ourbrethern may have uttered- 
We know only the public man in such 
casts; we have nothing to do wilh the pri 
vate individual. Su with respect to eve 
ry politician or actor in n .public sphere; 
we have considered him »s amenable i» 
the capacity in which he appealed, nt<l 
in none other. Every mind, imbued with 
the least generosity and delicacy, niu-«l 
detest the practice, so commonly allotted 
in our American newspapers,'of blacken 
ing, in anonym uus communications, pri 
vate and public character; of heaping ''" 
g'ouse&t contumelies and gravest chatge* 
upon men in whatever stations of trust 
and dignity; however distinguished fur 
patriotic services and pure domestic con 
duct. Cowardice and vulgarity are tho 
flint and undeniable traits with which 
such attacks may be reproached; what i* 
uttered, woulitiot be hazarded but in ine 
daik> and under a mask; or if the assail 
ant, could venture forth undisguised, it 
would be, perhaps, under the protection 
of that equal immunity which itt afforded 
by his own personal insignificance or info 
my. In the latter <-OM- he would he yet 

despicable*»» iiViftu.g is truer

::Vfaft4



tbe saying of Mr. Borke that a thief or a 
libeller, with a crape on his visage, is 
touch worse than a bare-faced knave-

All means of defence are withheld from 
the obj«cts of this anonymous vitupera 
tion. When thus lampooned, they are 
left in uncertainty u« to the point wheth 
er their aggressors have that kind of stand. 
jne or consideration in society, which 
would entitle them to the least notice, or 
,dd the least Xveight to their charges; or 
if so, whether they could be discovered 
and dragged forth, to be convicted 
libellers. The lines of Swift suit the case: 

 <Yet what avails It to complain? 
You try to take revenge in vain. 
A rat vour utmost rage defies 
That safe'behind the wainscot lies. 

It is a cunning device, too, of the hid 
den "ensconced" railors, to mil up with 
their obloquy, accusations so heinous, or 
suggestions so ridiculous, that they can- 
no7 be repelled or touched consistently 
with self-respect on the part of the accu- 
se I or his friends. Should there be scope
Tor real injury by the venom discharged, it 
must be left tp w*k. Fortunately, howe 
ver, by the frequency and indiscriminate 
nature of this scheme of armse, little mis. 
c'cief run reMi^t from it to men of probity 
and merit. We might add bat as a bad 
consequence and one of the many which 
should make it hateful to society at laige; 

, that it is scarcely less harmless as to per, 
»OM- "fa different stamp-rthat thesaluta. 
ry, "tiarded ren»orship which the pres> 
mi"lit exercise over vice or baseness, or 
irregularity or M'". connected with pub 
lic functions, is almost wholly defeated.

While it m»kes no real impression up. 
on intelligent readers to the disadvantage 
of any one, it vitiates the public palatr; 
feed*' the depraved appetite for coarse in- 
victive and scurrilous sarcasm, which 
every where prevail* too wirttly, and pan 
ders to low envy and wanton malevolence. 
th- vilest and most active of the enemies 
to virtue and concord.

office, together with the dighifiid and 
courtly reply" of Mr. Granger. These 
will shew, on the one hand, the serene & 
manly firmness of conscious integrity 
though buffetted by malevolence and in 
jury; and, on the other,_ the generous 
sympathy, the exalted respect, and general 
admiration for a man. whose "dismissal 
from office was not in consequence of 
misconduct, but inflexibility'' and whose 
  only legacy that he can probably be 
queath to his children's the approbation 
and confidence of good men.

The last toast given at dinner was "Ar 
chibald M'lntyre"  The vigilant sentinel 
of the public treasury, and the faithful 
guardian of the people's rights. 

Notwithstanding the injunction to the 
contrary, this toast was leceived with 
nine cheers, and drunk standing by the 
company. After the acclamations of ap 
probation and applause had subsided 
Mr. M'lntyre made the following ad 
dress.

mirth St merriment again circulated round] 
the board. A

GENERAL ANDREW JACKSON
Is appointed, bv the President, Governor of 

tbe Territory of Florida, and, it is understood, 
will accept the appointmeat Aim. fnt;

DANIEL IXTbMPKINS
Took the constitutional oath, on entering - , ... 

his second term of service in the office of Vice ca.8e8 wer.e continued, that the Court

Of th<\«e eleven hundred and thirty one 
case?, the Court finally disposed of more 
that eight hundred, and about, three hun 
dred were continued. Of the continued 
actions many were under reference and 
continued for report, many were conti 
nued by the consent of parties, to be de 
faulted at the next term. In several cases 
questions of law had arisen and the

"Unaccustomed as I am, sir, to address 
a public meeting on any occasion, you 
may conceive the peculiar embarrassment, 
which a scene lil^e the present is calcu 
lated to produce. Words wholly fail me 
to eipresu the deep sense of gratitude 
which fills my heart, at this distinguished 
mark o' respect from such an assembly.

Next to an approving conscience, the
esteem and confidence of the wise and
good, afford the most pleasing sensations.
Surrounded as 1 am at this moment, and

n such an occasion, by so large a num-
>rr of my -worthy, intelligent, and res-
H-ctable fellow citizens, among whom I
i»ive resided for twenty years, and by so 

any gentleman from every part of the

JJV THE STATE OF NEW TOUR
\Ve see, as well as 'in our own state 

the exterminating hand of anger and re 
venge. "Principles not men*' i» theappeas 
me., pretended, apologetic cry then for 
"Havoc, and let slip the Does" of ven, 
geince. What principle we a»k is invol 
ved in such work, but the principle o 
party intolerance & party aggrandisement 
There is still some, sentiment of shame 
let ! , where few' are so profligate as to ap 
plaud the indiscriminate de'rusiofl fron 
office of worth beyond suspicion fit, worth 
lensness without a crime Henre the hy 
pocntical adage "nrinrip'let not men 
is introduced as a mask to conceal a fla 
gitinti* scheme. Rut such falsehood wi 
blister the tongue which utters it me 
alpm» are the object of'these Sarcophagi 
P'ti'icianR, who, not satisfied with th 
wrrifice of a father whose inflexible i 
tfiiii'y would notbpud >o their p 1 'ns. d 
sire ;iisu to render houseless & to starve tl 
liti\? innocents wb<> depend on that f

ate,distinguished for their talents, their 
isdom anu public services, I cannot but 
el these sensations in their greatest ei- 

ent.
The recollection ot your approbation & 

onfidence will animate my future life; 
i whatever may be my destiny, this will 
onsnle me in the hour of adversity, and 
rive additional enjoyment to prosperity. It 
will probably go as the only legacy I can 
>eqiieatli to my children.

"It would ill become me to speak of my 
>ublic services. That 1 have to the ut- 
nost of my power endeavored faithfully

President of the United States, at bis own re 
sidence, on Saturday the 3d instant.

LAW CASE.
STATE OF MARYLAND, vs. Tnofl. WHITE.

Indictment of Misdemeanor- 
The circumstances of this case are 

briefly these. Air, Frey, a Jew converted 
to the Christian faith, and a Minister of 
the Gospel, was invited by the trustees of 
Mr. Duncan's church to preach in said 
church, on the night of M<»iidar«the 12th 
of February. On the same day a piece 
had appeared in the "Baltimore Patriot," 
signed "Calm Observer," in which sundry 
questions were propounded to the minis 
ter, calculated indirectly to throw an im 
putation on his character. To these ques 
tions Mr. Frey undertook to reply from 
the pulpit, in the interval between the 
singing & the preaching. Immediately af 
ter he had closed these remarks, the tra- 
verser arose and asked him one or two 
questions relative to the subject to which 
Mr. Frey had just adverted. It appeared 
to be doubtful, whether these questions 
were propounded before or after the 
text. Immediately after the interroga 
tories, the cry of "out with him,'' was 
echoed through the church which pro 
duced great confusion. The case after 
an elaborate argument, which occupied 
the whole morning, was referred to the 
jury who returned a verdict of GUILTY.

might advise thereon. In all cages where 
the parties were rendv, a trial was had. 
The court proceeded very deliberately; 
there was no hurrying ol business. The 
counsel's took their own time in laying the 
causes before, and in addressing the

POCKKT.BOOK LOST.
LOST on Saturday evening the 

ruary, mip|,osrd in Kusion, dii old red mnroc>:o 
pucket book, rontHininp n variety of pupcfs 
of no use (o miy one but tlie ovvm r. The 
Cinder by leaving the same ut tlie bur of the 
Kaston Hotel, shall receive a reward ot Tivo 
Dollars.

JOSEPH D.4UDKN.
March 3 3wr

essrs. McMahon and Tyson for the 
defendant Mr. Kell for the state. 

  American.
[In the above case the Court pronounci 

ed their judgment, that Thomas White
pay fifty dollars fine and costsofprostcu? 
fion and suffer one month's imprison 
ment."]

Tlie Age of Rhetorical Figure*.
One of the most pleasant salli«a of the pre

vailing <ro/»«-mania, which we have noticed, is
the following, copied from a northern gazette
of recent date.

' The British people are fermenting and fo 
f without producing any thing bin 
An injured Queen if a powerful yeiut in
/ finlitir-ttl A**** As»**r>«7 '*

Anecdote ojf the late Gen.
Kosciusko one* wished to send some 

bottles of good wine to a clergyman at 
Solothurn; and as he hesitated to 
send them by his servant lest he should 
smuggle a part, he gave the commission to 
a young man of (he name of Zeltner, and 
desired him to take the hoise which he 
himself usually rode.On his ie*urn youne 
Zeltner said that he would never ride hi" 
horse again, unless he gave him his purse 
at the fame time. Knscuisko asking him 
what he meant, he answered,'as sonn an a 
poor man on the road takes off his hat 
and asks for charity, the horse immedi.itr 
ly stands still, and wont'stir till some, 
thing is given to tire petitioner; and ns I 
had no money about me, I was obliged to 
make believe to give something, in order 
to satisfy the horse.'

B LTIMOHK, March 14. 1821.
PRICES CURRENT- 

Wheat 62 1-2 cents 
Corn 25 cents 
Tobacco f E. S. Md.) g5 to 6

OBITUARY.
Departed this life, at the House of John 

Goldsborough, F.sq. in Easton, on Wednesday 
14th inst. about 9 o'clock, A^ M. Mri. Mary 
(loldibtroiitfli, widow of Doctor llowes Golds- 
borough of Cambridge.

Given for Negroes,
• The Subscriber will remain tliroog?, th'e 
Spring and Summer »t Curio's Tavern, Haiti- 
more, and the Union Tavern Hasten, lot- the 
purpose of purcli»8ing Negroes He is ul liny 
time prepared with curn-ut L»r.k noles in buy 
tueniy.and willi three ('.i:\jiiiolir.e can »n- rea- 
ly to take fifty, t'ersons'wishing in nrll will 
)li-aKi' give me a call lietore tlie> sell.

DAVSB ANOKHSON. 
Febniary 241520. tf.

New Spring Goods
The Snbscribt rs, nt tlitir stanilopposiie Ihe 

Court House m the Town of Kaston,-h»\ i just 
recc-ived from PhilMdelphia and Baltimore, a 
very handsome Mssortmmt of

Spring Goods, " 
suitable to the present & apprOuctiing ytc 
they will be offered on very low terms for 
ready money, the Public ft tlwir Friends

J)e

erally are solicitoi to them a c»U fi vit\»
the'ir Assonment. (They beg leave further to 
observe that from tliir rlatr they ilave declined 
selling uny mon- goods on w Credit,) thoye 
tliat wish to purchase for the Cash will find 
much to their advantage by an immediate call 
and < xamine fur themselves.

JKNKINS & STEVENS. ' 
March 10, 1821- 3w
N. B. Also a quantify of good choice ToW 

Linens, just received with other Comae I/m- 
ens. J. giS.

therV labour for br^ad.The case of Mr. \ 
Intyrp, the comptroller in N. York, is a sig 
nal though not a singular instance of thin 
intemperate violence a man. of decided #

; tried republican principles, whoso 
and ability in office has for fit- 

teen years past defied and disarmed the 
various and successive poweis which have 
ruled in the numerous convulsions which 
that distracted state has «uft«red is now 
hnr|p(l from office Tor no other reason, 
tlion because he administered tlie same 
jiMire to the second officer in the gov 
ernment that he did to the poorest citi 
zen. He was too honest to bend 
to power and that power became too 
wrathful to permit him to retain his sta 
tion. . He fell a victim to revengeful per. 
tecution, a memorable example of uncom- 
pronining probity.

Such is the conduct of the full blooded 
democrats, the friends of Vice President

o discharge the duties, which have been 
so long confidedjo me, is the only merit 

claim. Good intentions, and an at dent 
zeal for the welfare of my country, have 
sustained me under the severest labors; 
and, combined with the encouraging ap 
probation which this meeting has been 

to bestow on my public services, 
will continue to'sustain me under every 
reverse of fortune.

Be pleased, sir, for yourself individu 
ally, and I pray the gentlemen present 
to accept my heartfelt thanks for this ho. 
nour, which is so very far above my merits. 

To which the president* replied, as fol 
lows:

Sir Every embarrassment you feel, is 
exceeded by the regret we entertain in 
consequents of your removal "from office. 
This is truly the feast ot mourning; yet. 
our sorrows are mitigated by the general 
approbation of your conduct, proclaimed 
bv a great portion of the intelligent and 
virtuous part of the community, and by a 
firm confidence that you will receive

froth.
Ihe great political

Mr. Kcan, thiMCtor, continues to excite, at 
Boston, the fierWst parox\ -mis of the «-pidern 
ic. In the Boston Palladium, which has here 
tofore borne the character «f a discreet pa 
per, we read this language, in relation to Mr. 
Kean's "Mortimer" in' the Iron Chest. "A 
momeivary shock suspended all breath, nm\ 
held each pulsation, as it were, in pftrifled boti 
dagc! The audience seemed to s'ar as from 
a thraldom,- and to rimtillanrouily 6_r« into a 

of atlipirutian.''— Nut. Gut.

NEW ARRANGEMENT OF DAYS.

THK STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,

' FLOKIrtA. ' 
The territory now ceded to the United 

States, is about 400 mU« long- hy 340 broad, 
at its widest part. Part JT it forms a large 
tongue of land projecting into- the Atlantic, 
and extending to within 150 miles of the 
island of Cuba. Its interior boundaries an 
on tlm States of Georgia and Alabama. Tbe 
population is not supposed to exceed 30,000, 
besides wandering Indians. St. Jitgii.itine 
fentacola and St. Marki, are the three larg 
est towns. The harbor of Pentacola it said 
by seamen to be one of the safest in the

lumpkins disappointed in electing him 
Governor of the state, and having the 
Council ot Appointment in tneir hands, 
ttay matk out their victims with the un 
erring, eye bf the Western savage, and 
give an unbridled indulgence to a despe 
rate vimh'rtiveness. Will the Ycomanrr of 
«wr country give their countenance to 

pror.eedinjrs? For tlieir sake am'

justice from the people of the state, before 
you become a subject for history.

We know that in various trusts you 
have been an undemting republican for 
t'venty-thrce years, the last fifteen of 
which, have been devoted to the. preserva 
tion and advancement of the finances of 
the people.

We know that in all struggles for po 
litical power, the office of comptroller 
had been held sacred, and that never in 
the national government, & rarely in this, 
or ia any other ittate government, has 
there been an instance ot dismissing a 
faithful and able officer at the head of that 
department, until the passions of the pre 
sent moment made you a sacrifice.

We know that your opponents admit 
your integrity, your fidelity, and your 
pa'ient and persevering industry, and that 
vour removal only bespeaks their He. 
termination to maintain consistency in

consequence, not

our country's sake, we hope not If thev 
do, they will be equally the slaves ot. 
power and of passion, f»r surelv neither 
common sense or rornmn'>«-pason ran have 
»>iv thing fo do in such a matter. We may 
talk of independence, and republicanism 
M'l Ireeilom of opinion and all othe 
"tie things, but if we support men in pow 
er w!\« thus prnV'nute official prerogative 
for vengeance and for parly, Government, 
however, constituted, will becn'ne prac.ti. 
chily worse than the veriest despotism up 
on earrhj

from Mr. Coleroan's. ab> pa- 
P'-r, Hie "Evening' Post" where we al. 

find much to interest us, the chaste 
| a'tietic nililress^l Mr. M'lnlyre, de. 
 «l at a very large dinner,niven to him 

number iifintelliRci.t.STrespec-

error.
Your dismissal is in

of your official misconduct, but of your 
inflexibility

The public are deprived of your servi. 
res, and you are ca«t on the world, for 
venturing to apply to the grea 1 the same 
rules ot even handed justice, whieh are al 
ways applied to the undistinguished.  
But you will leave to your posterity the 
iioblcst legacy the evidence of your 
virtue, honor industry; and unlimited de 
votion to the people.

We yield to a painful separation from 
v«u as H public officer, but we shall al 
ways bear in our minds a deep conviction 
<>l your value and usefulness, and for you, 
carry in our bottoms an unchanging friend.
ship."

It is impossible td describe the mstan. 
taneouh efVect of these addresses on the 
audience. The voice of hilarity and joy 
no longer echoed through the hall;butail

world; but vessels drawing more than 21 
teetof Water cannot pass the shoal at the en- 
trance. The first occupants of the territory 
were the Spaniards; but they were frequent 
ly expelled by French and other adventurers 
In 1763 it was ceded to England, in exchange 
for ','uio, which, with Yankee aid, shecaptur 
edin the preceding war During the Ameri 
can war the Spaniards repossesicd themselves 
of a part of tbe county, and at the peace of 
1783, it was ceded to Spain. It is now part of 
the V. States, and its mutations have ceased.  
The possessor of the Florida* holds the key 
of the West Indies, and commands the Cult 
ot Mexico. Full possession of the territory 
is to be given to the United States within six 
months from the exchange of ratifications.

/foil. Ccnrirtci.

During the month of January, the American 
Bible Society received the sum'of three thou 
sand three hundred and eighteen dollars and 
eighty.one cents; and issued, during the above 
period, in Bibles, Testaments, Sic. th*e sum of 
two thousand five hundred and fifty-two dol. 
lars and ninety eight cents.

The number of New York militia em 
ployed in the late war is stated at 77,- 
666: for which the pay allowed her by 
the U. S. was 1,871,188 dollars. The num 
ber of Virginia militia employed is stated 
at 88,584, pay allowed 82,544.697.  
The whole number of militia belonging 
to Virginia, as returned about that time, 
is said to have been 85,976. It would 
thus appear, if there is no error, that 
Virginia drew pay tor 2608 more than all 
the militia she possesses,

A*. E. Palladium.
.•'••'••- FREORRlC-TO\vil, March 3. 

Yesterday, between the hours'of U and 1'^ 
o'clock, the penalties of tbe law jrei* inflicted

Will continue to run as heretofore until th« 
'»st day ot the present month. Rut after 
wards she will take her routes as follows. On 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves R:iston at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter place at 6 
o'clock the same evening: leaves Baltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and returns by 
Annapolis to Kaston at 6 o'clock ll\e same 
evening: And so leaving Easton at the^SHmr. 
hour and by th* same rnutr every Wrtday 
and Thursday, and leaving- Baltiroorr in like 
manner every WeJneiiiay and Satw-ilny. In 
every route, as she passes, she will touch :<t 
Todd's Point, and at the Mills and Oxford, if 
bailed, to take and land passengers.

On Monday of every week she will leave 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Chcstertown 
and arrive there in the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she will leave 
Cheslertown !t return to Baltimore,- touching 
in both routes at Queen's Town to take and 
land Passengers.

She will take freights from and to the ro- 
spective places above mentioned so as not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Horkes, 
or Carriages.

The Seam Dost has been freshly painted 
and completely fitted up in her Machinery, 
and will be found entirely suited to the con 
venience and pleasure of every Passenger.

All Baggage, of which due care will be tak. 
en. will nevertheless be at tbe risk of the 
owners as heretofore.

CLEMENT V1CKARS.
Easton. March 17, 1831.

ANN MARIA CIAMPBRU.,
Having removed to a Large an'l Commodious 
House in Cambridge, in a convenient part bf 
the Town, in respect to the Academy and o. 
ther SchooN, will Hoard a lew Girli and Hoys, 
on moderate terms.

Cambridge, December 2 1320.

Sale of Lots.
The subscriber will otter for sale, b\ p:i!>lio 

auction,on Thursday 2?d of March, inst. be- 
tween the hours of 9 o'clock in the. fore 
noon and 3 o'clock in the afternoon, on the 
premises

TWO UNIMPROVED LOl
Situate on Cabinet street, and exten 
Port street, containing thirteen sixteen^ 
an acre each. Also thut valuable par 
Land, commonly culled Marsh Lot, siuta'fl 
the Buy Side Koad, cunikining seventeen i 
and an eighth. A No other Lots, situate* on 
the Landing Itoad or Port street extended  
on the following terms, viz, on a erect't of 
twelve months from the day of sale, thi pur- 
chaser tir purchasers giving bond with securi 
ty to be approved b\ the sobscriber. for the, 
pa\n>i-ii' ufthe purchase muney and interest 
thereon.

JOHN LEEDS SERB, 
Kaston, Mnrch 10

Notice.
The Co psrtutTHlnp heretofore existing un< 

der the firm ol'BUItCIIKNAL & YOUNG, and 
conducted by Thomas Burchenal, at Greens- 
borough, in Caroline county, was this duy dis. 
solved by mutual consent All persons having 
claims against the said firm are desired to call 
on the said Thomas Burchenal for paymmt, 
and all those null-bled to the ssul firm utv re< 
quested to settle the -;>me with Tlioinas l!ur- 
chenal, who alotir it. fully authorised to set 
tle and adjust the name.

THOMAS HURC HKNAL.
WU.L1AM t» YOUNG. 

Greennborough, 5th March 1821.

NOTICE

SPRING GOODS.
Clarkl^Green,

Have just received fiom Philadelphia, and are 
now opening,

AX TLIIAIT ASSORTMENT OP

' MffrYSfSTAPLE

Adapted to.the present and approaching sea. 
sons,- which in addition to their former stock 
on hand, renders their assortment very gene 
ral and complete all of which will be oiltred 
at the most reduced prices for CASH

I'lieii- friends and the public arc respectful, 
ly inviied to give them an early call. 

Easton, March 17

Is hereby given, that there \VH* committed 
to the gaol of Krc-di-rick county Mary Inn. I, as 
a runaway on the 21st inst. a negro rriun wh«* 
says Ilia name is

JAMES,
Aged about 55 years, 5 feet 3 or 4 inch'eA 
high, has two scars on the left side of Inn it.ro- 
head, one on his left cheek, h one under his left 
rye and U considerably ruptured his clot King 
consists of one dark lindsey coat, one pair blue 
lit yellow mixed lindscy pantaloons, one blue 
Si white striped vest, one cotton shirt, h, one 
p..ir of coarse shoes and an old fur hat. lie suyd 
he belongs to Mrs. haruh 15- atty, of Winches 
ter, Virginia.

The owner of th< above negro is requested 
to confe forward without delay, provr said ne 
gro and release him from <aol, otherwise ho 
will be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M BE.\LL.Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md.

March 10-ttw

>

Notice

was still and silent as the grave. When 
wordn

by,;
UWc
(lie

Mr. M'lntyre pronounced the 
"It, witlgn prnbably as the only legacy I 
can bequeath to my children," with f'auU 
tering accent* which manifested the poig- 
r.anc) of his feelings and the fulness of 
hie heart, an involuntary tear gathered 
in every eye, and bore witness to the 
unaffected eloquertce of nature, truth and 
ninrereity. Mr. Gianger acquitted him. 
se|l in the most dignified, impressive,»«d

on negroes- Peterand Kitty, convicted in Oc 
tober last of the murder of the', wife of Mr. 
Baker of this county.    ' 

As usual on such occasions, -the crowd that 
attended to witness this awful warning to all 
evil doers, was immense, consisting of several 
thousand persons, of all ages, sexes, colours 
and conditions. Hirald.

' "' " ., .'-  CONCORD, (N. n.) March 5. 
"Justice promptly and withoutdilay." 

' The Superior Court for the county of 
Stratford rose last evening, after sitting 
ten days. The number of actions wa« 
as follows:

FOR SALE
For a term of yenrs, or for life, 

Two Negro Girls, one 14 the other 15 
years of age they will not be BO 11 to go put 
of the state Apply at this Office. > 

March 17  -..,*

On

___,__ F^_.__ ——— - _- |- - - P«fl ••• \»1V !••«*»» "•^•••—— _--,---- j--_- 1,^%

in & about AUmnv, upon! appropriate .manner; the »yinpatnie» of
' ' ' . .' _ ._.-..•.. _l.* •>« |V** *tVn

of Uis bcipg turn^d ,ou».

the old 
Court

IUt of the Superior

On Ihe new list of do. 
On the list of State prosecutions;

  the company were M> wrought up by the 
. ' ''whole sceiii-i that uoiue time elapsed Ueforo'

On the list transferred from the 
Cumrnpn Pleas t ^

" '   i* "  ••Z ' •'•'' f • .•

170
(.860' 35

26B

1131

SheriJjTs Sale.*
By Virtue ofa Venditioni Exponas to me di 

rected at the suit of Aldreen and Foster May- 
nard. administrators of Fostei, against Itobert 
Uawson, will be sold on Tuesday the 10th of 
Jlpri\, on the Court House Green, between 
the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, the following 
property, vie : The life ettate of the said Ho- 
bert Dawson, inand to one third part of the 
Farm on which he now resides, 2 head of Hor. 
srs and 5 head of Cattle Taken and sold to 
satisfy the debt interest and costs of the 
above ven'ditioni.

ALLEN BOWIE, 8hfl>
March 17-1*.

Printin ,
exrcutedat thit Office.

Is hereby given, that the Levy Court for 
I'nlbot County, will meet at the Court House, 
n Easton, on Tuesday the IJth instunt, to »p. 
>oint Constables and a Keeper ol the Court- 
House  ̂ nd on the third day of.tfpril next, 
o appoint Overseers of the Public lloadt ill . 
laid County Rv order.

J.4COO LOOCKKRM^N*. Clk.
March 3 _________ ______

Brick-Making,
The Subscriber respectfully inform* the cHi- 
cns ot Talbni anil tlie adjocent counties, that 
le continues the Brick-Making business, «nA 

solicits their patronage. Gentlemen who may 
je in want of Bricks, will find it to their ail* 
vantage to employ him, is he is now prepared 
to make Brickb either in this or the adjacent 
counties. THOM^rS SKIMNEU- 

Eaalon, March 3 3w :  

BOARD.

,V'^':   tf^i^ifi-T^



^>":.y, v

Jtfr. Walsk't paper furnishes as wtis t.ie 
following satyrical parody to which 
u* prefix hi$ own remarks.

f*OJt TU NATIOtai OAIKTM.

We thank th« friend wh«i-.«»mmunicat- 
«d the amusing parody t>f Woidaworth 
So excellent « specimen of this kind of 
composition U rarely teen; its humour 
vrill be enjoyed, bt all who are acquainted 
with the work* of the British poet, wh«- 
 train is here so happily ridiculed in 
close imitation. He w otten childinh and 
j;re|>osterou8 beyond the reach of carica 
lure; and fur the most part ilrivels and 
pules in a manner which excites pity lo 
the infatuation of hi» admirers. Among 
these, however, may b* reckoned, in Grea 
Britain and perhaps in theJJ. States some 
literati of no slender pretensions to taile 
and judgment. The American press is 
not Fruitful of good poetry, but we believe 
it has brought forth nothing _ which has 
ob'aineJ applause and popularity, M» nnn- 
,tensical  » many of the pieces of Words- 
worth.

I 
Oh! it hath smiTd meMbai is, made W 

smileL 
When I have seen an honest man endeavour 
To pass himself for more than he was worth 
Of mental treasure in and out of season
Larding his lean and favourless discourse 
With certain words of uncouth learned length 
Which like the Parrott he had got by rote

As ! did journey in thi* lane, beneath 
A wither'd Poke Bush, 1 beheld a Beast  
A little Beast he was and had no Tail  
A Toad they call'd him, fc he aeenTd in years 
An ancient Toad who had *een better days: 
I lean'd my back against the Fenc* and *tOod 
Under the shade of an old Apple tree i 
That had been dead for yean, my hose un

garter'd
Hung ruefully in wrinkles at my ankles, 
And my slouch'd Hat, my forehead's old com

panton. 
Would have flapped mournfully about my

Ran
tf there had been a breath of air to flap it.  
With both hands in my pockets thus I stood 
Resembling much a statue, (not of Greece)

" SfBCIMEH OF »!»

Unpublished Work without a Name,
WRITTEN OM

A JVamebss Occasion.
BOOK FIRST.

The book's* half ended and I am well pleased, 
Not with the Book exclusively but that 
It is h»lf ended Annnwieldly volume. 
Like other ponderous thing, is wearisome,- 
And this seems heavy in more way* than one. 
Mow I do mightily affect a book 
Of such convenient and minute dimensions ^ 
As may be held between the thumb and finger,, 
And read reclining in an elbow chair. (

1
A great bnoktoroe One said is a great evil^ 

But when the book is hall made up of margiij 
The evil is in that proportion lessen'd: 
Thank* to the London printers who provide 
A comfortable breadth of vacant paper 
On which the mind may re«t Itself, fatigued 
W«h the bewilderingaimplenes* that creepeth 
Turbid and deep sometimes and sometimes

shallow
Vith ev*" pace thro* the capacious page* 
Like a dark gutter thro1 a field of snow.

who knows said 1 to myself, but I 
also make a book? a goodly quarto, 
orld is full of reader*, patient souls 

may endure my tediousness perhaps 
'ell a* that of others. I'll afflict them 

' \IKth a few tine* by way of specimen; 
/nd tlius they may begin. I gat me up 
And wash'd my hand* and face and ate my

breakfast
And comb'd my head- I use the common par. 

  . lance
'tis common tho* it is improper, 

I did comb my hair and not my head; 
And this I did before f ate my breakfast. 
And should have so recorded it; fbr erents 
Of any moment should be chronicled 
Precisely in the order of their occurrence. 
Hut let that paw. Well, I did eat my br«aVf«st, 
And then I sate me in my elbow cha'r 
And gazed mo«t intently at the window:  
B»t tho'my eyes were on the window fix'd 
I notetfnot the outward forms of thing* 
Or aught enacting in the external worldt  
Wo in profound ahtrafttion I did gate 
Into the "dun obscure" of tny own mind. 
If haply 1 might spy and se'ue for use 
Some tiny stragglers of the Ideal world: 
Out giz'd on vacancy for nought was there. 
r.vn »n abideth in a barn, an owl, 
Tlis bird of wisdom, and with look sedate 
Vateheth.ural he too watcheth oft in vain 
For the small cattle that inhabit there.

be construed to extend to 
-  i *h' Western Shore, such 

his'l>e'en"generally used on said shore. 
Site 2. And be it further enact*. That no 

erson or persons whatsoever, shall put Oys- 
ers caught or gathered in the waters, bays, 
vers or creeks of iMs state, on board of any 
anoe, flat, scow, boat or any other vessel, not 

wholly belonging to and owned by some per 
on or persons who have resided within this 
tate twelve months previously to such Oys 
ers being so put on board of such canoe 
at, scow, boat or vessel, and every person 
ffending and being thereof Convicted, be 
ore a Justice of the Peace of either of the 
ounties adjoining'the waters, bays, rivers-»r 

creeks in which the offence has been coromit- 
ed, shall forthwith pay the gum of twenty- 
dollars, or in case of failure so to do, shall be 
committed by a Justice of Ihe peace to the 
public |ail of the county, there to remain with 
nit bail or mainpriie for sixty days, unless

staled as U prevent jhy person residing m 
Washington county, in the District of Colum 
bia, from using the waters of Maryland M twlly 
and freelv as any citizen of Mary laud is author 
ized by kw to do.

Sue 8. He it enacted, That this act shall 
commence and be in force from Mid after the 
h'rst day of April next

By order,
JOHN BHEWEH, Clk.

March 10 .*>w

IN COUNCIL.
Annafolii, Feb. 21, 1881. 

Ordered, that the act entitled, a further sup 
plement to the act entitled, -An act for regu- 
lating the mode of Staying Executions, and 
for other purposes," be published twice a 
week, for three successive weeks, in the Ma 
ryland Republican, at Annapolis,- for three 
successive weeks in all the weekly papers in 

I the state, and in all the papers in Baltimore

And mus'd upon the Toad, and he too seem'c 
As he were musing, and that recallectlon 
Of by gone ups and downs had mov'dhim. 
For ever and anon he raised hit foot 
And wip'd his eye withal, 'Tis wonderful 
What curious thoughts unlook'd for will arise 
Oft in the minds of contemplative men  
Men who associate with the sticks and stones 
And living Tenants of the Fields and woods. 
Now thongfct I, if this Toad would get him up 
And stand erect upon his feet as I do,  
And ifitlik'dbim lean against the fence  
This simple exercise of mere violition 
To action moving his somnolent powers 
Might in the reptile work a glorious change; 
But how by what intricate combination 
Obscure or obvious of involved modes, 
Reader, I leave for thy own cogitation;  
( do but start ^slumbering thought or two 
And thoiie who like may hunt 'em down for 

me.

ed, one half of which fine shall go to the state 
and the other to the use of the informer, in 
case the evidence, without his or her testimo 
ny was sufficient to convict the offender/ if 
not, the whole of such fine shall go to the 
state, provided, nothing in this section con 
tained shall be construed to extend to the 
basin and harbour ot the City of Baltimore.

Sir. 3. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of every Justice of the Peace upon his 
own view, or the information of any person on 
oath, to issue his warrant to one or more Con.

geucer.
By Order

NINIAN PINKNKY;
1 . . Clerk of the Council.

By this the Sun rode high, it might be nnon, 
But I did not consult my watch my watch 
Is not wound up so often as it might be, 
And might indeed as wtll remain unwound 
For it keeps time about as carefully 
As doth a sieve keep water but no matters 
The man who stirreth him upon the moun 

tains
Or in the vallies tlndar open sky 
Needs not the aid of curious instrument 
To wsrn him how time passes no he bearetb. 
In his own breast a faithful monitor 
Which duly indicates the hour of noon  
Vea more especislly if he should labour. 
And labour by «He day, he is most certain 
To M the hour of noon before the time; 
For the delightful intertwined ideas 
Of nttn and dinn^in the labouirtr's mind 
Like man and vT; are never to be parted.-* 
And why is this? To say the man is hungry 
It taVsay nothing, or st best no vnore 
Thsn that he longs for something unpoues-

ned 
A common cane and wherefore longeth he? 
A question this important and abstruse, 
But peradvenlure it may be resolved 
In some such wsy as this we may behold 
In the out-ward world no vacuum all is full 
Of life and matter, multiform and mix'd 
Sentient and senseless, and may hence con 

clude
That in the little teorld of man the region 
Called in the Pugilist's vocabulary 
Bread basket— (term significant and neat) 
F.scheweth mightily all emptiness.

And further we may readily perceive 
Within us and without us all is motion. 
One spirit ol activity pervades 
With pauteless energy all forms of Ceing, 
And analogically may infer 
That the prime agent in the aforesaid basket

stables in his county, commanding him, her or 
them to require such and so many persons as 
he or they shall deem necessary to aid and as. 
 ist him or them, in apprehending every per 
son or persons, offending against all, or any of 
the preceding sections, in any of the bays, 
rivers, creeks, or waters of this state, and 
forthwith to bring such offender, when appre 
hended, before any Just'ce of the Peace to be 
proceeded against in th'e manner herein before 
directed.

SEC. 4. Andbt it tnacted, That it shall not 
be lawful for any person or persons who hath 
or have not resided within this state twelve 
months previously thereto, to carry Oysters 
out ot this state, and if any master or skipper 
of a vessel who has not resided within this 
state twelve months previous thereto, shall 
hereafter transport any quantity of Oysters ta. 
ken from any place within this state to any 
place beyond the limits thereof, every such 
master or skipper, shall forfeit and pay one 
hundred dollars for every such offence, to be 
recovered in any court of record by any per 
son who will sue for the same. In all actions 
which shall be brought against any master or
skipper of any vessel in pursuance of this act,
such master or skipper shall be required to 
give appearance bail.- Provided, the plaintiff 

make affidavit before a Justice of the 
: of the case of such action, to be trans 

mitted to the Clerk of the Court wherein the 
suit shall be prosecuted.- Whensoever any 
person shall make affidavit that he has good

An .fcl entitled, A further Supplement to 
the .-ict entitled} 'An Act for regulating 
the mode of Staying Executions, and 
for other purposes."
Whereas, great doubts have arisen, wheth 

er Jus'.   s of the Peace of the respective 
Countieu within this State, are aut borised to is 
sue Executions on Judgments rendered by the 
Juslices aforesaid, and supercrded under the 
act, entitled "An addition*! supplement 
to the act, entitled, an act for the regulating 
the mode of staying executions and regula 
ting the acts of assembly therein mentioned, 
and fbr other purposes, passed at December 
session, eighteen hundred and nineteen, for 
remedy whereof

Be it enacted by the General Assembly o1 
Maryland, That the clerk* of the severs* 
counties of this state, or any justice of thi 
peace of the same county, respectively, be & 
they are hereby, authorised and empowered, 
on the application.of the plaintiff 01 plaintiffs, 
his, her, or their attorney, or some person 
authorized bv him, her or them, in writing, 
and none other, to issue executions in the 
case or cases before mentioned, according to 
the provisions of the said act, passed De 
cember Session, eighteen hundred and nine 
teen, from tne suptrsedess tiled in their office, 
in case application shall be made to the clerk, 
or if to a jiulice of llie peace, then from tluir 
respective dockets, such dockets containing an 
entry of the supersedes* & persons supersed 
ing, or from a short copy from the clerk's of 
fice, containing the amount of the judgment 
superseded, the costs and tlir names of the 
securities or persons superseding, and other 
material part of said judgment.

be it enacted, That for furnishing said 
copy, the cltrk be entitled to the sum of

And he tt ehatftei, That a tote or bill by 
or in the name of any officer of any bank, cor 
 >nration or company as such, purporting t0 (,j 
sy or in the name of any officer of any b«n]( 
corporation or company, as such shall and tin! 
same is hereby declared to be within the pro. 
visions of this law, and subject to the eiuct. 
ment herein contained.

And be it enacted. That from and after tlie 
commencement/of thi* act, if any person il,j|| 
pass or offer to pass, receive or offer to rt. 
ceiv , any note or bill or any paper purporting 
to be the note or bill of any bank, corporation 
or company whatever not chartered by this 
state, of a less denomination than fire do|. 
lars, or of any intermediate denomination be 
tween five dollars and ten dollars, he shall for. 
feit and pay for every inch offence, the Wm 
of five dollnrs, current money to be recovered 
in the manner herein before mentioned.

And be it enacted, That this act shall com. 
menc'e and be in operation from and after the 
first day of June next.

And be it enacted, That it sliall be the diitt 
of the several courts'in this state ami of thi 
city court of Baltimore, to give th'n act eip«. 
cially in charge to the'grand Juries of their re 
spective courts.

True copy from the original, passed ty 
both brandies of the Legislature of Marylaai 
at December Session, 1JJ20.

JOHW BREWER, Clk; 
House of Di legates.-

Feb. 24-4w

EASTON # BALTIMORE PACKET, 
THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
EDWARD ACLD* Master.

Will leave Knstop Point on WEDNESDAY 
the 2lst day of February, at 10 o'clock A. II. ' 
returning, leave Baltimore every SATVKUAI 
at 10 o'clock A. M. and will continne to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the abnye named 
days during the season.

The EUWARU LLOYD is in complete or. 
«ler for the reception of Passengers 81 Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the.very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet. 
stile for the accommodation of Passenger*. 
She has a large and commodious cabin with 
twelve births, and two state rooms with 
eight births, furnished with every conveni* 
ence. ,

AH orders li ft with the subscriber, or in bit 
absence with Mr. Thomas Hf nrii, at his office 
ui Kaslon-Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Fusion Point, Feb. 17 tf.

hint meagrrly I walk'd me forth 
To inhale the freshness of the morning air 
And read the features of surrounding things;  
flo other wise men wben their homes are ren-

Oer-d,
By whatsoever c*use, uncomfortable 
Direct their meditative steps abroad.

I love not early morning walks, I love not 
To get my feet wet, and the Bard who wrote 
The silly trash of brushing dew away 
To see the tun ri«e, hardly knew I fitncy 
What dew wan made of, or the vile ellcct 
That frequent soaking hath Upon shoe .leather.. 
And yet he was a man who might have known 
Once in his life perhaps, unlike the run 
Of Bards, the comfort of * pair of shves. 
Well, 1 did wall: me down a quiet lane 
In which was Tittle to distract the thoughts 
Of the wayfaring man, or lend hWn forth 
From deep snd dark communion with himself: 
It was no* a green lane-** grassy lane  
And I liavfi noted, that at certain seasons, 
Particularly in the dead of winter, 
hut little Grtm U metviptli any where, 
Kxcept indeed upon Venetian blinds 
And th* dried skins of nvirder'd Katydid**  
On either title amf in the midst appear'd. 
In proud defiance of marauding swine, 
A goodly growth of Jem son weeds ami Poke-

The Gastric Fluid hateth idleness  
And finding nothing wheie withal to work 
Like famish'd Tiger falls upon its keeper, 
And suttereth, not the honest man to rest 
Till he hath got his dinner  I'll get mine.

EXIT
ZS**^^iii^*^~i^**dai^mStm£Z**im

In Council.
Annapolis, February 21, 1821. 

On main, That the act entitled, 'An Act to 
prevent the destruction of Oysters in this 
State," be published for three successive 
weeks in the Maryland Republican, Annapo 
lis,- the American, and Patriot, at Baltimore,- 
the Star, at Easton, and the Eaaton (incite. 

By order,
'NtNIAN PIKKNET, 

Clerk of the Council.

An Act to prevent the Ttestruction of 
Oyster* in this Stttte.

\VHTR tus.'it IB represented, to the fttne.nl 
A*«emblv, that a great number of large 
v<-<uvls from the northern and middle States 
frequent nur waters, for the purpose of trans 
porting Oysters to those States, snd whereas 
well grounded apprehensions are entertained 
of the utter extinction ot Oysters in this state 
M well inconsequence of the immense quan 
tity 'thereof exported as the destructive in 
struments used in catching them, therefore, 

it enaett'l by tht General Aitembly ofJUa-
fitnd. That if any person or persons shall 

use any drag, scoop, or other instrument, ex. 
cept tong* or r«kes kueh as have been gener-

cause to believe that any master or skipper of 
a vessel, not resident as aforesaid, ot a vessel, 
has received on board such vessel, Oysters 
for the purpose of transporting them out of 
this state, contrary to the provisions of this 
act, it shall be lawful for the Justice of the 
Peace before *whom such affidavit shall be 
made, and within whose jurisdiction such ves 
sel may be, to issue his warrant for the imme 
diate apprehension of such master or skipper 
&c lor bringing him before such Justice of the 
Peace, or before any other Justice of the 
same county, and the Justice before whom 
such person shall be brought, upon hsvinj 
such evidence as may be adduced before him, 
if there be no good cause to believe, that the 
violation of the provisions of this act is in 
tended, shall discharge from further custody 
such mailer or skipper, but if it shall appear to 
such Justice, that there is good cause to be 
lieve that a violition of the provisions of this 
act is intended by such master or skipper, then 
it shall be the duty ot such Justice to commit 
such matter or skipper to the jail of the conn 
ty wherein such Justice reside*, unless he 
shall enter into recognizance, with sufficient 
security, in a sum not exceeding one hundred 
dollurs upon condition to tppesr at the next 
court to be held in such county, and to abide 
and perform such order 01 orders as shall be 
made by the .said court, if upon nil the circum 
stances of the cnse the court shall adjudge 
that there is good cause to believe, that snch 
muster or skipper is about to violate the pro. 
visions of this act, by transporting Oysters out 
of this state, the said court shall require of 
such master or skipper to enter into recogni 
zance with sufficient security, in a sura not 
exceeding one hundred dollars, upon condi 
tion, that such master or skipper shall not 
within one year thereafter, he guilty of the 

1 violations of this act.
SEC. 5 And be it enacted, That no person 

who h*b not previously resided twelve months 
in this state, shall gather, or catch Oyiti-rs, in 
any of the hays, rivers, creeks, or waters of 
this state, and put them on board of any canoe, 
boat, >r.o\v, flat or other vessel not wholly 
belonging to, and owned by some person or 
persons, who hath or have reiided twelve 
months in this state previously to such oys 
ters being so put on board of such canoe, boat.

twelve cents an J ahalf, «  * compensation fur 
each and every copy so furnished, and for 
every execution twenty-five cents.

And be it enacted, That all executors and 
administrators may supersede and stay execu 
tion issued against the goods and chattels, 
rights and credits of their testutors or intes 
tates, in the same manner as if the said exe 
cutions had issued against them in their own 
right, according to the provisions of the art 
to which this is a supplement, and the form 
of the supersedcas to he used in such case 
shall be as nearly similar to the form prescrib 
ed in ihe said act, as the circumstances of the 
case will admit; Provided always, That such 
supersedes* shall render the executors or ad 
ministrators so superseding liable to be pro 
ceeded against on the «aid snpersedeas, in the 
same manner as if the debt so superseded 
had been his, her or their own personal debt 

^fnd be it enacted, That in cases where by 
said act a supersedes* i* required to be taken 
before two justices, one shall hereafter be 
sufficient therefor.

BT THI;
January 30th, 1821.

This rngrosted bill, the original of which 
passed the House of Delegates on the 15th 
day of December 1820, was this day read 
and assented to.

By order
JOHN BREWER, Clk. 

!  SESATK, February 1st, 1B21. 
This engrossed bill, the original of which 

passed the Senate on the 22d day of Decem 
ber, 1820, was this day read and assented to. 

By order
J.N.W ATKINS, Clk.

!V?tW9tt4?t

§HKAL.§ SAMUEL SPRIGG.
t^^-«v9%

March 3 3w

IN COUNCIL,
FcBBtfABT, 15, 1821.

Ordered, Thst a supplement to an cet, en.

i Vow one who had pickM op a farthing's
?! . worth
'|of learned jiirgnn, would embrac* »he occasion
\7o shew his knowledge of outlandish terms 
For common things, and say tint in this lane 
Stramonium and the PSytollaeea g»ew 

"tynt I, who write fnr dwellers in the fields, 
Vrite in <|te language of the land they live in,

''And thortlbre write I  Jcmson w«ed & Poke.

 Wordsworth's
 n quart* «li'

allv used for the purpose of catching Oysters 
within the water* of thit state, every person 
so offending, and being tltereof convicted be- 
fore a .!u*tice of either of the eonntie* ad. 
joining tlie water course in which the offence 
bun bwn committed, (hall forthwith piy the 
Him of twenty dollar*, or in case of failure so 
to do. iihall be committed, by such Justice of 
the Peace, to the public jail of the county, 
thi-re to remain without bail or mainprize, lor 
Vxly days, unless *uoh fine of twenty dcllarj 
he sooner discharged; one half of wiiich fine 
thill go to the state, and the other to the use 
of the inftirmtr, in ease the e»iden«e without 
his or hrr testimony was sufficient to convict 

ami if not the whole of surh fine

scow, flat, or vessel, under the penalty of for- 
feiting such canoe, scow, flat or vessel, to 
gether with all the oysters, oyster tongs, 
tackle furniture and apparel in aiid belonging 
to the same.

Stc. 6. And be it enacted, That any person 
who "hall seize and secure any such ctnoe 
flat, scow boat, or other veswl aforesaid, shall 
immediately thereafter Rive information there 
of yj sny one justice of the peace of either of 
the counties contiguous to such bays, rivers, 
creeks or waters were such seizure shall have 
been made, who is hereby empowered and re., 
auired to meet at such time and place as he 
shall appoint for the trial thereof, snd the 
same, it condemned shall, with all things there, 
unto belonging, be sold by the order and un 
der the direction nf the said justice, who after 
deducting all legal costs and charges, shall pay 
one moiety of the proceeds to the collector 
of the stiid caunty for the use of the county, 
and the other moiety to the person who seis 
ed and prosecuted the same.

Sr.r,. 7. Ami be it enacted. That if any person or 
persons on board of any such ca'noe, wow, 
boat, flat or other vessel, shall refuse, and not 
suffer to enter, or resist before or after enter 
ing, any officer or officer*, or otherwise re- 
 1st them or any of them, in the execution of 
their office, then every person so offending 
shall forfeit and pay fifty dollars, to be recover- 
ed with costs by action of debt by snch officer 
'many of. the county courts of the respective 
counties of-this state, the one moiety to the 
use of such prosecutor, and the other moiety 
to the collector of the county where the* of. 
fence was committed, for the use of such cuun-

Provided atvrayt, Thst nothing in this aet 
contained shall prevent the taking and trans 
porting of oysters as heretofore from the wa 
ters ot the; Potomac and Pocomoke, where 
those rivers are common territoiy to the states 
of Maryland and 'Virginia, nor to prevent oys 
ters taken from any part of the said rivers or 
creeks thereof, from being transported to any

titled "An act to prevent the Issuing of small 
Bank Notes." be published twice a week for 
four week*, in the Maryland Republican, for 
four successive weeks in all the weekly pa- 
pen of the state,- and in all the papers of Bal 
timore city, three times a week for foui sue. 
cessive weeks, and the same in the National 
Intelligencer.

By order.
NINIAN PINKNF.T, 

., . , Clerk of the Council.

A Srtppltmrnt to the Jet, entitled "jfn 
act to prevent the issuing of small Batik

   '. V  
' ' " ^ *
, A *'i.-'

DC

# BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SCHOONER

Jan/e ti^Mary*
The subscriber having formed* 

____ ,: Co partnership in the business of the 
above Vessel with Capt. John Bcckwith. taket 
this opportunity to tender to his friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgments for 
their liberal support, snd at the ssme time to 
unsure them that no extitions shall be want- 
ing to nirrrt a continuance of the same. 

TUK JMVE # MJ)HY 
Is incomplete order, for the reception ofgrsis 
or freight of any kind She will leave Etston 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, aid 
will afterwards continue her regular route tt 
heretofore, leaving Easlon for Baltimore evt- 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M each dav. All 
Ord( rt will he punctually attended to by th* 
Captain on .board and by their Cleik, (Captain 
Robert Spedden,} at Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT Vlt'KARS. 

P.'S. They have a large Sc commodious gram- 
ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will regularly attend cverv Monday at Doc 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, for 
the reception of order*.

C. V. 
Easton Point, Feb. 17_________

~~~f o be Keiited,
AT REDUCED RENT?,

The Houses ami Store Rooms now occupies1 
by Dr. Dawson, and the Hev. Mr. Scull, and 
piMsemion given the tint of January next  
Enquire of the Kev. Mr. Warfield «T ol tU 
Subsciber.

ROBERT H. GOLUSBOROUGH. 
_Dec,23 _____________1_

JVOT1CE 18 HEREBY VIVEJC, 
That the Commissioners of the Tax fbr 

Talbot county will meet at their office in the 
Court House in Easton, on 'I uesday the ISiK 
day of Mersh next, at 11 o'clock A. M. and nn 
Thursday and Saturday of the same week, k
will continue to ait on the same days in each 
succeeding week, for the space of twenty 
days, for the purpose of hearing and deter 
mining appeaU, and making with alteration* 
and aKcimtiuns in the aaorsument of proper!), 
at they may deem iieceiriajry mid proper a* 
cording Ui law.

By order,
JOHN STEVENS, Clk. 

to the Comminiioiiei-* of the T»X
for Talbot County. 

Feb. 17

place whatsoever* 
naming in this Mt

And provided nl«a. That 
COfr,

Whereas, by the act to which thi* is a sirp. 
plement, the several bank*, then or thereafter 
incorporated, or where charter* should be re- commenced the 
nt wed or extended within the state, are pro- 
l.ibited from Issuing bank notes of a less deno 
mination than five dollars, or of «ny denomin. 
ation between five and ten, which prohibition 
hat been in sundry instances violated to the 
great inconvenience & loss ofjhe community- 
therefore, "

JSt it matted ty (he Several Awm% ./ 
Maryland, That from and after the commence- 
ment of this sot. it shall not be lawful fo- any 
bank or other corporation within tliia, slate, to 
issue or pay out tny note, or bill, or any ntatr. 
purporting to be the note or bill of such bank 
or any other bank, corporation or company 
whatever, of a lets denomination than five dof. 
IMS, or of any intermediate denomination be 
twe*n five dollar* and ten dollars.

Ana be it enacted. Th«i if »nv officer or ser 
vant of any bank or corporation. in this state, 
should as such, issue or deliver in payment any 
note or bill of such bank, or the note or bill of 
any other bank, corporation or company, or 
any paper purporting to be the note or bill of 
any bank, corporation or company whatever 
of a less denomination thsn five dollars, or of 
any intermediate denomination between five 
and ten dollars, such servant or officer shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars for 
every *uch offence, to be recovered* by indict- 
ment and conviction in the county court of the 
county where the offence shall have been corn 
milled, or in the city court of Baltimore, if the

flence shall have beta committed in the citr 
. .. . '

TJLYLORUVG.
The subscriber respectfully informs hi* 

friend* and the public in general, that be !i*

Tayloring Business
in a part of the house formerly occupied b]f 
Mr. James Rue as a Tavern, next door to Mr. 
Grahum's Printing Office, where he intend* 
carrying it-A* in all its various branches, and 
from his long and strict attention to the bun- 
nest, he flutters himself that he can please, 
snd solicits a share of the public patronage- 

The Public's Obedient Servant
JPUTKU L. DUUBOROW. 

Easton Jan. 29

Valuable Land
FOR SALE.

Forsalr (50» Acres) the half of thstlinf* 
and valuable Farm, which was lately in th< 
possession of Mrs. Elisabeth U. Ennalls, de 
ceased, and now in the possession ot Mr. 
Samuel Keenr, as a tenant  

This Farm is about eight miles from Cam 
bridge, situated on Transqttskin river, in Dof 
Chester county, and is prime high Isnd *«"   
known to be well adapted to the growth vj 
wheat, corn and tobacco Persons dispo«r* 
to purchase are referred for terms and a fa 
ther description of the premises to Dr. J0*'* 
R. Muse, of Cambridge, or to the subscriber, 
living at Clora's Point, Talbot county.

1 8AML.CMAMBERJ-AINB.
M».»-tf - - ' w,,,_itii.;,,,

',4'V.
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will

: Kront ffte ftzftinwre 
MR. MU*ROK, . i " '  ' 
By <nving the following extract* from 

Middleton'8 Agricultural Survey of the 
Couoty ol Middlesex-, (England) 
place in your valuable jffper, you 
render a service to Agriculture* & among 
the rest to  

.9 Baltimore County Former.
   / ' :*& • "" 

TABES, Vrrcrtfcs, on LwrriLS. 
' Miny of .Jbe farmers in this fcouoty 

grow a few acres of tares, and the culture 
of them is extending, every year, from 
the circumstance ol their importance be

.....   f*^.^. 4 SI*  _ _ ^._ _ _l

From the American 
A 8TOCK FAB*.

tarmdera will find belaw. copies «f j 
tatters tb»t will explain our Itfe^tibhs in 
Having recently procured a farm m this 
neighborhood. We nave .thought that oar 
objects would be better understood from a 
perusal of these, than from any statement 
which we alone might give. To the li 
berality of our neighbours,'trom whom we 
shall obtain several imported animals, and 
to the patriotic cojopermtion and patron 
age «f two of our most opulent citiiAM* 
R.'Oliver. Esq. and Maj. Isaac McKtm, 
the pnblic will owe tlte advantages that 
'ntsy result to American Agriculture from 
this first attempt to improve the domestic 
animals of our country upon a settled and 
permanent plan.   /

ON PROCURING A BREED OF HORSES
CATTLE FOR 

FROM SIR JOHN 
SIB   

I h'ave been endeavouring to get your 
 wishes Carried into effect, respecting the 
improvement of your breeds of cattle, and 

( Horses in America. ; ' 
I In regard to cattle, I wrotaJo any friend,
I m.. 4-P.____ ___.H__ AA. »«.._lL..I_J»

formancea en the turf need certainly oil ha you 
notedttcement to purchase forhfs object. " 
But I must observe thatalthdttaH a strong
thorough-bred florae will get alba^ndHonie 
and useful produce.'out of a mare of 
coarse texture, commpnl* called a coun 
try, mare, which will answer for the 

jht in some shape, {certainly aa a 
coach-horse, or Barouche Leader at 

worst;) yet it does not appear that the an. 
iraal BO begotten, can be by any means de 
pended on* to continue his progeny, so as 
to give Toil .a succession of the same 
stocky fn countries where thorough bred 
Stallions are established, a great numbvr 
oOhese . horsei art produced* from the 
proprietor, in general.permitting, (liis own 
tenants mares it least,) to be covered grs.

to improve \tfie.hreedi4

formed 
animi

.
of our domestic, ahimalt, upon a . national | 
fcatr; bvt at thin moment I fo-Tieve it 
would be .Impossible to -organise on*.^- 
1 he public attention has not been long 
enough fixed, nor is ityet'sunicieiitly in- 

ied , u,pon the subiect of breeding fine 
Una to justify the attempt u pun a 

plan so Urge and concentrated. But 
witlj the co-operation of some neighbours, 
I have determined to make a sinail local, 
beginning, -in t^e bope'bf exciting c- 
ther'persons in thf differrnt slates Vo rival 
the example, and thus pave the* way to 
the adoption of your proposal, unless by 
these incipient measar.es .we secure jtw, 
objecti,and thereby render it unnecessa-

Us, but the deterioration of produce resul-j I have for this 
ting from theting from the second cross, having been It we kindred acres*f gopd land, 
so perfectly elicited by experience, few I about four mile,* from thjs city 
think it worth their while, to look for any} great western turnpike rrfad. ai

large scale, and publicly recommended 
item to the notice of farmers, as highly 
deserving to be introduced in a regular 
rotation of crops.* After a dozen years 
more experience of their utility, it u im 
possible for me to say so much in their 
favor as they deserve. They may be 

the principal means of enabling the 
I arable farmer- to Support as much live 
[itock as the grazier. For during the time 

they occupy the ground, the* produce! 
more green fo«d ot the be4t quality, per* 

[acre, than Komneyrmafsh or Pevensey- 
|le»el; and the ground may be cleared of 

them in the month of June, in such good 
time as to admit a crop of clean turnips, 
or ot potatoes, in the same year; or of be 
ing prepared and sown, with wheat; * 
even after the turnips nrpotatoed are off, 
the ground may be prepared, and sdwn 
with either wheat or other corn^ Tares, 
support cattle, will make both sheep and 
ullocks of every size and breed fat; they 

every situation, and will flourish on 
tlie Variety of soils in this country.  

hey do not depend on /any particular 
market;,and, above all, they manure the 
land fit, for the immediate reception of 
turnips; whereby ,« succession of green 
crops can be kept up, that would fatten 
a very increased quantity of live stock, 
and be the means ol raising, in situations 
tlie most distant Horn towns, an abun 
dance of those great sources of fertility, 
dung and urine. A judicious combination 
uf tares with (turnips, clover, and sainfoin, 
nay be the means ot rendering our poor 
 lieep-walks, downs, and wastes, of from 
lento thirty times their present value to 
the cpmiminisy. ' , 

SORT.
There are three sorts; the winter tare, 

lif spring tare, and the white tare^ The 
[ first is the most sown, and is 'sufficiently 

to stand all the changes bf weather, 
| even the severest degrees of frost ever 
experienced in England, or, I believe, in

lmi> best blood and purest stock; know 
ing well that I could rely. upon his giving 
animals that might be depended oh. His 
residence also, at Workington at no great 
distance from Liverpool; any stock, he 
furnished, stood a better chance of ItoingJ 
conveyed in safety on ship board. In his 
letter, dated November 12th, he stated   
"I shall be happy to meet your wishes re 
garding a bull.   I have on« bow under 
engagement for sixty guineas, for two 
years, as well a bred animal as any In the 
kingdom, descending from Charles Col- 
ling's best blood   remarkably handsome, 
and a good constitution, three years old. 
In every point likely to do credit to. the 
4hnrt horned stock and your recommen 
dation. T^he price of him one hundred 
guineas. Inferior animals ace not worth'

ever prevails on the 
useful mare, to have her covered 

Horse.''

having at any rate, 
across the Atlantic.

much' less eendihg 
I shall to-morrow

or any
farther retu»nfor the expense of rearing 
them, than tbpir price, or use as a gelduig. 
if a male: if I female the impregnation of 
a horse of racing; blood \Vill suit her, wben 
properly, chosen;   I beg to be'understood, 
that it is my decided opinion, that the 
half bred hvrje, widget the seine kind of 
prtduee, from, the UuXrough-bred mare; as 
ttt ifariugh-breH horse, would out of the 
half bred maa#it is in leaving ihf racing 
blood that the disasters in breeding occur, 
so that nothing but ill judged economy, 

master of a Mrong 
by the 

.
1 should certainly recommend to any 

foretgfier, wishing to introduce a good 
draught brped into his country, to pur 
chase a good Stallion, and a sufficient 
number of Mares, ot a distinct kind, 
wnichjvava proved themAvUes good from 
generation to generation, for that particu 
lar purpose, and which have not been* 
crossed, since the breed has been siippos. 
ed.to have arrived, ai near perfection as 
it is. at present, and has continued for 
many year*  1 should think tha.moat like 
ly to meet his expectation would be, the 
Cleveland breed, the Norman, or the 
Flanders draught horse. Among those 
of th'e last mentioned rare, he must be

situated
. .. -j-. -- r~ .,,,- city, oh, the 

great western turnpike rrfa,d. and other, 
wise well calculated for a shfd farm, hav 
ing upon it a good, tavern, and eicelii 
farm buildings.   '. ' '. .

The serai annual fairs and meeting* 
the Agricultural Society of Alar
b« held there in future. At tB«»e me<--

-many of tn'i- 
UI ing S*»tei. 

and
d opportunities

.1 expect to 
best Fanners of l 
of Virginia, Delaware 
which will furnish

be able to speak decisively. T had sever- cautious to cull such as do not p'aitske of
al bull calves a few months ago, but they of the  proverbial .clumsiness alleged a-
were all sold besides the chance of their gainst tt; ,which I am convinced might be
turning out well is great, and after the 
expense of sending one the mortification 
and disappointment Would be great!'

In » posterior fetter, however, he says  
"the gentleman who had hired the bull, 

shing him; 1 am not, 
supply, such a bull as I 

would choose tohuVe sent to America."

declines relinquishing him; 
therefore able to supplv, suet

sown.)-Jn the mi.l-|acc°1mPH»h 
of the season about two bushels and a «tocl°n

In regard to horses, I applied to a par 
ticular friend of mine, who is remarkably 
intelligent in ttfnse matters Sir Alexan 
der Don, Bart, Member foi Roxburghshire. 
I subjoin a copy of his answer, as it shows 
his readiness to promote th.e plan ; and: 
from the great knowledge he has acquired 
of breeding, the advantages that would*be 
derived* from his assistance.

On the whole, I think it would be the 
best plan to have a Society formed in JL 
•m-erica, for the- improvement of live sto, k. 
From five hundred,, to one , thousand 
pounds might be sufficient to set the plan 
on font; but it would require a larger sum 

[ to make it a real
the

naif, on soils moderately rich; out early 
towing ahd rich soils' require less |eed 
than poor soils and late sowing.

Many persons sow a little rye 'among 
*inter 'tares; and some intelligent itten 
low a small quantity of barley among 
"pring tarest

TjlME OF SOWING.
From the middle of Augnst till the mid. 

ule'of Uctoffer. Iftlie lan^i be pobif, or the 
»itoation exposed, by all means sow early, 
even .in August; and in all catnes, it is '

object; so as to 
of your 
or three

spechnens will not be sufficient for that 
purpose. Several males, and females of 
the imprdvcd breeds must be sent Over, 
and kept distinct; and unadultered. The 
public may be assured'that,my establish- 
mdit shall be conducted with a strict 
adlierance to this principaK You may 
then carry- oh crossing wi*h advan 
tage; having -always the pure stock 
to resort to, lor making up any defects- 
'You may depend on every exertion on

, .
atiliflerent periotls  early, 

, and late in order to have a, suc- 
tesginn of them for feed the ensuing 
'pring.  Spring tares and the white sort, 
*« oe sown at any time du< ing the
»w,,,||.. nf >. _ '. _ .'.'••.,, . . V ^

rlv in th« 
m'tlU, At- 
>n of Mr.

rom C»m- 
er, in Dof 
ind and i« 
growth v

sow

of March and ApriK 
Tares are of such infinite .importance, 

not one-tenth of his (M#. Davis, of 
Sussex) stack could be 
without tli*n> ; horses, 

, sheep, ho^sl! feeVl upon them.  
are soiled upon them, without anv 

«ti>cr food. This plant maintains more stock 
WSB any other plant whatsoever. Upon 
"ne acre of Tares, Mr. Davis can main* 
|»m four horses in much better condition 
Ihnn UMn.five, acres of grass. Upori eight 
»" « he has kept twelve horses »nd 
»»e cows for three months (June, July and' 
- VORUS*,) ami no otncr jood 
them.'

the part of myself and friends, to procure 
you stock that may be relied on. '

If you think it would materially tend 
to promote the advantage of America, you 
are hereby authorised to insert this letter, 
and Sir Alexander Don's in the Ameri 
can: Farmer, as it will explain to your 
renders, the nature of the society propos 
ed to be formed, and the success that 
would probably attend its exertions. 

 I remain, 
8ij>

iiong, so as to silence even London fasti 
diousness in harness, and the breeders 
might be expected, to continue their ex 
cellence, as far as we can expect it to be 
transferred to posterity, by those obser 
vations, which our limited experience en 
ables us to make. Our greatest hops in a 
cross is, that the amalgamation of the de 
sirable points'on each side, will make a 
fine animal, but it is an even chance, that 
the reprehensible ones are the most Con 
spicuous. If you have already a good 
breed, wade to your hand, why resort to 
chance, except in the laudable spirit of 
speculation? I know that you, like all 
others of real information will much more 
readily excuse my giving my opinion free 
ly, than others would, who have neither! 
profited by your experience or applica-1 
tion, and I fully confide in your mercy^ 
on one, whose observations on breeding, 
have been confined within so narrow a 
pale as mine.

'On all occasions, it will give, me very 
much satisfaction to have the honor of 
hearing from you, and beg you will believe 
me to T» very l , *

Sincerely, yonr's, 
Signed, ALEXANDER DON..

Letter from tlie editor in reply to the 
Right Honourable Sir John Sinclair, 
Sort. - ,

BAi.Tiuoaa, 6th. March 1821. 
SIB, . 

, I have to acknowledge the receipt of 
your much esteemed favour of the 8th. of 
December last, enclosing the copy of a

diffuse the pure blood of the, imported 
stock, by selling sexual pairs of their pro 
geny to suitable persons. On the Farm 
itself, tlie imported stock .shall1 be preserv. 
ed in its original purity $ excellence, by 
the best keep, and the . retention of the 
finest offspring; and at the same time the 
Farmers in the vjcjnity of the esta 
blishment, may enjoy the advantage ot 
crossing their common animals, and soon 
possess a much improved stock.

The publicity of thjs importation, a 
general knowledge of th* association by 
which it is made, and the eclat that 
it may obtain at the Semi-annual exhi 
bitions of the Agricultural Society ot 
Maryland, may immediately lead per 
sons in Hie different stairs to imitate the 
enterprise- And if similar establishments 
could be created .and sufficiently .multipll. 
ed, perhaps their effect won]d equal our 
wishes, & render any larger importations 
unnecessary.

I wish to keep at m» stock farm, pairs 
of etch ol the following breeds of ani-

* i ' • '

Messrs. Denny arid Tnbmaston, council 
for the ctiiiliMint, alleging the cause before 
We court wh* in the nature of an ex. 
parte trial. The justice however on bail 
being given for appearance, allowed tha - 
motion, and the cause stood adjourney 
accordingly, On tPie 8th February the 
parties appearWl with their -respective 
council, except that Mr. FergUmmVappli. 
ed Hfe place of Mr.tfrhny. Claimant 'M 

Improve right to service gave pardl evidence 
of therfale of Moses on an fxiH-ation issu 
ed on a judgment rendered in Kentucky 
against Case, the o Id master of Moses j 
more than 12 years past. It also appear- 
cd in evidence that Moses had repeatedly 
atid generally acknowledged himself   
slave to claimant while in his employ. 

ju*t procured j On these grounds it was contended that 
1 '     - ''Moses still owed service to claimant. Op 

the part of Mnsesr it appeared in evL 
dence'that Case had owned him for many 
years before 1808, when Case had remo. 

and excelleh. | ved with Mj)se» over the river Ohio into' 
Hie then territory'of Indiana, with the in* 

tioh of makipg a new home and permfc 
it residence there, arid that he had re 

mained there ever since, and that he went ' 
there under a bdirf that by *«oh removal. 
Moses bylaw would be entitled to i»i» 

Pennsylvania; I freedom; that Mutes, after Amaining with 
portunities t<> | his old master. Case, in Indiana, nearly 12

• !».<)•-.-/f'?

roa |
OF HORSES.

No. I.T-The Thorough Bred ftacer 
No. 2. -The Cleveland Bar . , 
No. S. The Andalusian. <ip^fc$r

OF ASSES. .^^^ 
No. 4. The Maltese.  ' *Y •*•:<-v::'l

OF BLACK CATTLE. 
No. 5. The Alderney 
No. 6. The Devon -*V <$ 
No. 7. The Holdernest •\'l'*\?'..- 
No. 8. The Teeswater. £v*;J|y i A    

' OF SHEEP, ^^y'-'' 
N».ft The Merino , .,..lnv4 
No. 10^ The «onthDowit J f'^-' 
Nff. 11. 'Leicester.

OF SWINE. 
Na I3.-^The Byfield 
No. IS. 'Ihe Bedford * 
No. 14. The Angus,: 

, No: 15. The Dishley.

months, by his own consent and by the 
advice and direciion ol Case, (the latter 
having then little for him to do), washir. 
ed to service with a person residing at   
place called Man's Lick, in Ky. where he 
wai taken as the property of Case, as \t*r 
fore mentioned, oh exerution issued on 4 
judgment rehderedfagainst Case, ai'.er hje- 
went to reside in Indiana.' On thisfvt- 
enceit was contended that Moses was 

entitled to freedom.
About the hour at which .the court' stood 

adjourned 8th FeWuarjr, forty-three |ible 
bodied men accdmpaiued tha C|a?ms 
agent tVom Kentucky, over ft this pi 
of whom nine only were sworn as witn 
BBS, in the cause.; The sheriff for thl 
county having been credibly, inforcne 
believijd that most of those who. passed' 
over the river, before they set off on the 
other side,.had taken the resolution, in 
cate of being'unsucessful in the issue of 
the trial, to rescue the negro and bear 
him off by force. This belief the sWrilf 
had formed before the day of 'trial, and i 
was but too well confirmed .*n that day '' 
that so large a number, other than witnei 
«es, he supposed could not be drawn hith 
ef merely from Idle curiosity the..' , 
 hreatsiiy som^.tHe discovery of) conce«1W \ 
ed weapons with others, and, the gvneraW v 
deportment ot the greater part strmgib* '. 
ened, aa he affirms, his first suspicions.
 On consultation withv and advice fioin ': v 

j judge Woodruff, believing the exposed ..y 
security of the public peac&req'uired tRe^l ,' 
measure, h« directed Charles Paxfon, co*.1 ^ 
ln'iel of the militia, to order out a suffi.'  '7 
cient guard to prevent public disturbance r 
and to enforce the laws. Twenty 
.under arms, were accordingly ord 
out by Col. Paxsoii, directing-tnem to pa- j-, 
rade near the court of justice, but in tiov- 
case to interfere nor use violence, with*- 
out an evident appearance of disturbance.^ 
The trial lasted till about seven o'clock >*

• .; i. '   •:••'/• 

  ' .  

and obedient Serv't.
  , JOHN«6INCLAIR.

lS3,GEon,«F.-terRE*t, RDINDUROH. j
8th December, 1850. '

f a Iftter from Sir Jllejfander
n, Bart. M, .—to the Right Hon 

ourable Sir John Sinclair. Bart, dated 
JVfwtonDon, by Retso, Avvernber tyth,' T

ed of the Tar«s, above alluded to, 
 »y he had at Mr: Thomas* Agtio|lU«.-al 
*»«»«. opposite tliis ̂ office.  
"7^, v ' -..,-.- '.  \ .
miH l-my l -r "«ri to lhc Society ofAit»,?i.o. 
lor ill- . CHU>> Volll!TJe of thrfr 'Transactions, 

t ii J Cf>mn"«»icatuHi \ wa» honored with 
f' r y ^l ' " IKciable .hoily. And t \tie 

- '' 11*1""" u)tttnmoi»ly voted m<4 
for mV , letter to them on the

tl794, stood the long

mV ,
.. Jfl.>

' S0*"vhl Au to''
n e II on my iarm. .;.

,
I- have perused your extract frplh the 

le'ter of your American dorrespondeut.   
Tin-re certainly are plenty of horses to be 
had (if th'e btood ot Flying 'Childrn, 
or 'Highflyeri iridbed 'there' must be1 t'eV 
thorough 'bi ed' horses who -have not a pur- 
tii>ii 91 ilia t, of either one or 'the other in 
their veins.   I should say that any ilarge 

oogh.bi e«l horse, of "good shaiie A sound 
0 ... i.._:, ._.   .i^j^i   !>,..».. 

letter addressed to you by Sir Alexander 
Dop, Bart-M P. ^.

I shall he indebted to (he politeness of Mr 
John Pattieson for thedelivery of.this let* 
ter, and* two small packages containing 
a variety of seeds & some Vjigjnia Thorn 
quicks and seed of which he obligingly 
offered to take charge. I send to you in one 
l<if the packages, all of the Cherokee rose 
seed that I have on hand, but more shall 
follow soon and be accompanied witn 
cuttings. In addition to the Virginia thorn 
seed,and quicl^a that you. wi)l receive 
from Mr. Pattieson, I have had a box. p»t 
up by Mr. Caleb Kirk, containing Virgi. 
ma and New-Castle thora_ seed and 
quicks; this box is now on its way to New 
York, to he shipped thence by the first 
vessJ'to Oreenock. The box is addres 
sed to Si r John'SincJair, Edinburgh, It can. 
tains a letter of directions from Mr. Kirk, 
& a mature bmncb of both kinds of thorn, 
.with their full armour on them. Of the 
final shipment of this box you will be du 
ly informed.

I fealgieatly obliged by your friendly 
efforts to promote my views in the seloc- 
tlon jut'gome clioice live stock, and I am 
verv grcatful to your liberal friends for 
their kind disposition to contribute to the 
success of the design by their advice and 
services.

And for this purpose I shall have fa im 
port from England,, a horse and msi« of 
No. 1, a mare only of No. 2, a cow of No. 
7, and a pair of No, 8, and ram's and ewes 
of No. 10 and 11; which I hope to nccom. 
plish for about 5000 dollars. Upon this 
subject Jl will write to you definitively by 
the next packet but in the mean time I 
wish you to inform yourself when, &l.dw 
they can be most advantageously proCur-* 
ed for me? The Amtalusian horse I shall 
have to import directly from Spain, for 
which object the king's license ia'at hand. 
I have jusl procured a first rate Maltese 
Jack, and a Jennet will be obtained trom 
the Mediterranean. The rest of the above 

animals have been recently impor 
ted into this country, by persons of whom 
I can ob'ainlhem, or they are so near to my 
establishment as to be accessible in every 
case, in which I shall at firtt procure but 
the female. ' ;

OJfict of the JVew Albany Chronicle,
FBBRtlAHY 17, 1821.'•'

TRIAL.
On the claims to the sen-ieet of Moses, a 

black man, and to hold him to involun 
tary sfrvitvdefor l\fe, togethertaith a 
relation of the mosi remarkable rttrflts, 
that transpired on that occasion, in this

in the evening, when the justice decided  '/ 
that there had not been proof to his sat- v ,
• r .• .1 ..___•_ _.._ . J f »• • _ fisfaction that service \vas due from Motes 
to the claimant, and accordingly ordered 
that Moses'should be discharged out of 
custody. . ,'. .'y., 

Alter thnadjudication, as Moses attenip.   
ted to go out of the justice's'offlfie, in ap 
proaching the door some of the claimant's 
adherents seized on him, kiid by vjolance 
forced him into the public street, apjpai\^. ;| 
ently determined to carry into executionj 
in1 violation of law and public order,' their* 
previous resolution of rescuing the negro*,;. 
A number of citizens feeling this rujift : 
proceeding, and insult on tl»e dignity ot 
their state government, resisted the out 
rage by attempting to reclaim Moses out 
of their hands, and to afford him the pro- 
tection of the _'la'W, - A scene of uproar 4* 
confusion DOW ensued, in which nearly / 
igo men, including the combatants of both, 
parties, Were engaged; with £00 sjpedta- 
tors looking on, feeling all the terrible 
apprehensions of blood-shed and murder. 
|n this alarming scene of angry look's and 
uplifted deadly weapons, judge Woodruff ,V. 
stood forth, and with a '-'- - ' 
manded the pVacc; no 
words uttered than he was knocked flat . 
to the ground by a person, from the other -^

loud voice com, 
sooner were i Mi.

ihorough.bie»I horse, ol goon snape«Buun« I services. ,
action w«uW |je likely tom»V«-*R»odci-o«»j If :it were practicable, it wovl,d too
with the mat*6 h«aljudesto.-^Qrettper-fdoubf l«bast to hav«In society foriMd,

place. 
A black man' named Motes, in

month of November^ 1820, having aban 
doned the service of Abraham Fields, 
near LouiDvihe, Ky. came over the Ohio 
to reside in this town. On the 1st ol 
February, 1820, Moses was seized by the 
order at Fields, claiming hint as a fugi 
tive from labor, in other wsords as his 
slave for life; and according to tlie sta 
tute of the United Stare*, in stfch case' 
m*deand provided; brought him before 
David S. Basset, E»q. a justic* of t.he.j 
peace^-a motion was made in behalf ol 
Moses by Messrs. Fitch and, Elderkin, his 
council, for the postponement of the trial 
tb the 8th February on the ground .of 
procuring evidence to prove Moses' rigluj 
tofroedotn. Tina motion was resisted ny

side of the' river, whose name is well 
known. The colonel ot the militia now '
ordered them to advapce aiid charge with, 
bayonets! but in no case to fire without 
special ̂ orders,, but to resist violence and 
restore*, order. The negrp man' in 
the'hiean time was reclaimed and cou- 
ducted out of Ihe citwd.' On-giving the 
oitlers to charge, Colonel Paison wa»iil- 
soiled by one of ,th£ aw.ailantH, by moat 
appiobrious language. £ accompanying his 

by woids, with a violent kick a-
,5 .t-fl. .. r   «m' ., t . T^ .. .  gainst his thigh. For this insult the ag 

ureksor Uas knocked down with a mittket 
by a soldier and put under guard. . The 

' still persevering iu their 'vin,
lence, pje»hingon the n.iliua,and insult 
ing theiw, HeWral wei* kriucKert dow» 
with musketo, and othei* pricked niltx
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r^?^.^.:A*ivwft^^- .v .\v v ,
t ie bayofl^tt, sn**om> n*dly wounded. In; 
thi* rermHe conflict, l*tw«»eu so many, 
romhitsnt*. mafiy. 'vitb ftrms and most of 
* 'inwrought up to that state of phrenay 
\v:iich J8 usually followed by the most des. 
perate act*,!' is n rn^ter of wonder that 
numbers nhoatd not have u*^ desperate- 
ly wounded or killed.

An instance ot mudmtion thin on the 
part of man. with ((indent «rras in their 
fund*, basely insulted uj a^greiisorn-with- 
out having given any known provocation, 
nnd ordered out unik-r the authority of 
law, to preserve tSl peace of society, 
rarely to be met with under circumstances 
no aggravating, aud deserving of high 
ttommendatinn. Angry looks autl threats 
were exchanged for a , g«»od while, but 
the most tumultuous pirt of the scene, 
when confusion and uproar prevailed, & 

of peril, lasted 
The, assailants,

>vcry moirieot was full 
but about 30 minutes.
compelled to desist from their purpose, 
finally retired., How -many of them wore 
concealed weapons is unknown, but dur 
ing the contest, tw^'pistoU, one d'nk^ml 
two'shacp long kmvo* were taken from 
theii\, and a few ut'.er pistols 'and dirks 
were discovered. T*o inhabitants of 
this place were slightly wounded with 
dirksor knivw.

The writer of this communication aimed 
to act the part of a dispassionate historian. 
H* supposed himself a. candid looker on. 
almost ei|ually'Unknown to both parties, 
not warped as he conceived by local feel 
ings. He had no enmities to revenge, nn 
spleen un£ partialities to gratify, nor any 
other ends to attain but that of the public 
good. The transaction from its nature 
seemed to strike hi* mitiJ, al f mbracing
objects of a wide range io their opej pectat.on wtych c 
ration and in their progress. shoulP bly «rmed of »t.

1 have the satisfaction of acquainting 
you that t continue to receive from for 
eign powers the strongest assurances of 
(heir friendly disposition towards this 
country. " , , x .

ft will be a matter of deep r<jgret to 
me, if the, occurrences which have lately 
taken place in Italy, should eventually 
lead to any interruption of tranquility in 
that quarter; but it will, in such cane, be 
m; grea.t object tb secure t»-my people the 
continuance ot peace. 
Gentlemen of the House of Common*,

The measures by which, in the last ses 
sion ot parliamen\^junt raatU priovision 
for the expenses ot my civil govern- 
ment, and tor-the hbnor arftl dignity of 
the crown demand my warmest acknow 
ledgements,

I have directed that the estimates for 
the current year shall be laid before you;,' 
and it is a satisfactionlo me to have b«eri 
enabled to make some reduction ia our 
military establishments.

You will observe from the accounts of 
the public revenue, that notwithstanding 
the receipts in Ireland have proved mate, 
rially deficient, in consequence of the 
uufw'.unaje circumstances which have' af 
fected the.commercial credit of that part 
of the united kingdom, and although our 
foreign trade during the early part of this 
time, was in a state of depression; the totai 
revenue has, nevertheless, exceeded that 
of- the preceding year*

A considerable* part of this increase 
must be ascribed to the new taxes; but in 
some of those branches which are the 
Mjre*t indications of internal wealth, the 
augmentation has fully realized any ex. 
pectation which could have been reaaona-

eraVton ol your country has called you, it 
ought not to be desired nor expected that 
the ordinary detfli'^of jicrvice should oc
cupy your njiod.i-But occasions may v 
rise in which such details involve princi 
ples of general and soVehm import. Such 
an occasion is believed now to exwt v

The silent *nd eiclu«ion
from all employment, of ah Officer,' high 
in rank, of Unovr.i private worth, of ac 
knowledged professional skill; the prac 
tical mutation of a temporary suKpension, 
infticted by an authorized tribunal, into 
a perpetual and total annihilation ot rank; 
is virtuul Cashiering, (without imputation 
of offence, without enquiry, without trial,) 
by some invisible, irresponsible and mys. 
teridus power, are measures which strike 
deeply, not merely _atthe honor nnd in 
terest of the individual, but at the .honor
and independence of the general service... . .. r i ,» i. ... *»._ -L. .is in this view of the subject, the Marine 

lociety of Norfolk have believed the 
ituation of this Officer not unworthy 
our attention; and venture to solicit 
our individual and personal deciiion on 
i's'fate.   Forliis private integrity apd 
lersonal worth, this entire community 
v^ll vouch.

The whole navy cannot' but attest his 
latuical skill and .his accomplished sea 
manship. His personal courage, his cool- 
less and self-possession in action are .re 
corded and extolled by that very Court 
Martial which condemned 'him.

Your Memorialists beg Uave to recal! 
oyour remembrance, uiat the sentence 

which condemned him, acquits him of all 
offence but an error ofjudffment in a new 

trying situation. Dispassionate history

- ' ''  "'.'.  ..   . ; - 'fs: ,' ' 
<<Ii*t,o( William Ifae Thit^) have been es 
tablished under suclia system a* that uf 
Ihe Alliance at Troppau? And would not 
the principle hereas*er\ed have compel 
led and justified all tt.e Sovereigns.in Eu 
rope to invade England at that time, uod 
enforce us to repeive back the StuarU awl '

if Is , wnu\d ,rm (r»i.

ration and in their pro^,. . . _ 
the business go oft, to portend great 
peril and public mischief. As we live' 
undergone geoernl government, we are all 
countrymen *nd fellow-citizens- We 
ought not, therefore to suffer slate feelings 
to pervert our reason, nor permit differ, 
ent condiiionsin society that have, in a 
iiwnn«r. been imposed on u» without our 
own agency, and the effectual-aJteration 
of which is beyond our coivtrol, to be   
cause of schism and dissentioo, or a stand 
ing source' of acrimony and recrimination.

 V*:

i
/, LATE FROM ENGLAND.

- />\; 0v the arrival of the ship Martha at
;,1 Charleston,! from London, we ore ena-
ibled to present our readers with intel-

\ tSligence fiow tliat citr.to th« 25d of Janua

'.Tl\e ofw* from
LOHDOV, Jan. 18. 
the continent, ton-

The separate provision which was made 
for the Queen, as Princess of Wales, in 
the year; 1814, terminated with the demise 
of his lute majesty.

1 have, in the mead time, directed ad 
vances, as authorized by law, and it will, 
under present circumstances, be for your 
consideration what new arrangements 
Nhould be made on this subject..

P.r-

tained in these pa'pei», *W of great impor- 
Uucc. Piiuc^i KuBo.theNeap'jHtan Am- 
ba»«»il<ir at Vienna, who was disgraced 

1 by the Piilisment, has been inviteif by 
tlie Alli«d SovereiKii8,.t« attend the Con. 
tress «»"  Ambassador of the King of Na 
ples. This intelligence, it correct, prove* 
clearly th« line of conduct which the Al 
lies uUend to adopt  certainly, it argues 
no conclusion of a pacific nature. Ac-

* cording to the vath which the K.ing of Na 
ples ha* taken, he will be expected to dig. 
«wn Prince Iluffo, in the situation which 
Ihe Allies, have appointed him to fill with. 
out the concurrence, & indeed against tlie 
declared feelings of the N* aptilttah Par 
liament. Such a proceeding on the part 
«f the King, would actually irritate the 
two Emperors, and on the oilier hand, 
if PrinciS Ruflu should be recognized bv 
th« King of Naples, the Neapolitans will 
coiuul«r liie act as a violation of the Spa? 
oi»h Consti'.ttlion, an essential article of 

.which declares, that the King" can make 
no appointment without the concurrence

  of hi* Ministers. Either way, therefore, 
we ma) expect some unpleasant conse- 
ijucnee  Another very important fea 
ture ojiilii* day's news*, io, an account ol 
the ,As«embling of the Spanish Corte», to 
deliberate on'tlie iiivitaiinii given by the 
Allies to the K.ii>(vt Spun to aUend the

Lordt and Gentlemen,
I have great pleasure io being able to ac. 

quaint you that a considerable improve 
ment has taken place within the last, half 
year ia several of .the most important 
branches of *jur commerce and munufac- 
hneg, and that, in many of the manufac 
turing districts the distresses which pie 
vailed at the commencement of the 
last sessio.n of Parliament have greatly a. 
bated.

It will be my n^oet anxious desire to con 
cur io every measure which' may be con 
sidered 08 calculated to advance our in 
ternal prosperity

I well know that, notwithstanding the 
agitation produced by tempoiary circum. 
stances, and* amidst the distresses which 
stili presses upon a large portion of my 
subjects, firmest reliance may be; placed 
on that affectionate and loyal attachment 
to toy person and government, of which 
I have recently received ao many testimo 
nials from all iny kingdom, and which 
whilst it is most grateful to 4he strongest 
fueling* of my heart, I shall ever consider 
as the best and turest safeguard of my 
throne.

In the discharge of the important duties 
imposed on you, you will, I am confident 
be sensible of the iudispensible necensity 
of promoting and maintaining to the

. We were right in oor conjecture*, that 
they would n«t stop at Naples. Let us 
gee what the S[mni*h Parliament will say 
to them. Tl*cre appears but one-way to.

Ejt over the impending troubles  -it is lw 
uiaiid to u^Vr her meditatiim between

tl

the diflering parties. The two Emperors 
And the King of P< usiia, are perhaps ton 
de*uoli |- . to allow that arevMlutionof any 
abrt iuav be beneficial; and the emanci- 
jilted nations »re too unsettled to appre 
ciate the bei.etiU of a strong cp-itrolliiigciute the benefit* of a strong 
p4»er in their rulers. If we could see 
pies aud Spain subject to the same limi 
ted monarchy »» Ureat Britain, thVii no 
nowrr on euitli could have a right to in.
T.' f •> .1 _• ;l....._,:„ -..I,,..,

rHj

£.

with lUeir domestic policy. 
;U,f'. . " January 23.
•yLi- Hi» mnji'Bfy'8 determination of open-
T fc»g parliament in person (MMtig g«.nerally

.known, tne crowd assembled in Waterloo
 '"''place and the immediate vicinity of the 

palace, was iinineiwe. At half past one 
Lit uwjeaty left his n>Uce of Carlton 

and escorted by a large body of

most of your power a" due obedience to 
the laws, and of \pstilling into all classes 
of my subject?, a respect for lawful au 
thority, and for these established in»(itu. 
lions under which the country has 
been enabled to overcome sn many, diffi 
culties, and to which, under Providence, 
may be ascribed our happiaew. tf renown, 
as a nation. ,;-v-y <'  ^"^   ,r;-*£s?,.~

From tht JVor/ulfc Herald. 
The following Memorial from the Nor, 

folk Marine Society, in behalf of Coinmo 
dare Bsrron, was lately presented (a the 
Prewilent ot the United States, by Mr, 
Newton, our representative in Congress, 
it is proper to remark, that when (hi 
Memorial was sent to Washington, it wo 
not known here that Commodore Burron* 
case wBslpbe made the.snbject of« Cour 
of Enquiry.. . '.,..,- 

* v, *   ,,/. - t- ,  ' \  
•/•••• .„, .—. .. VS1", "-V«V

MEMORIAL; 
To thi Pretidfnt of the United States.
Sm— ,
The Marine Society of Norfolk take 

leave to address you. They offer no a 
pology for doing so; fur to you apology 
would be offensive. Your whole life Yn 
utmcts them, that a direct appeal to ihe'n 
Chief Magistrate, the precious and pccu 
liar privilege of*a free people, wil 
never be deemed by you.intnittive or im 
proper. The occasion requires frankness. 
Rut the reverence in which they hold, as

'&.

(••; i.,

' hortte guard*, proceeded in sta^e to the 
house 3f lord: The acclamations of loy- 
 »!iy were very loud, though, an the Cou 
rier cputVwses, tbare yore some man'ife*- 
latiouryl dislike evinced. "'Hie queen! 

nueenfc' was cuutimially repeated 
eathXtsTasm; and jtotoe were even au. 

daciou* enough /to hi«i<! Her majesty, 
it is said, was distinguished among those 
wtio applit'd for t'**Iet« of admission for 
her Louiohuid, into Ihu house of lords. 
The house was crowded to excess, and as 
it tthbiild aeeiw, (he gectlemeo uf rht- 
bouse of couiniuiir-were very unceremo 
niously <queei«d by the crowd of «trai - 
'ftn admit tud.

11U ipajeaiy delivered the

revine that decision, vindicate
us judgment, on the very p»rt in which 
it was impeached.   But if lie erred, he 
has paid to tho utmont farthing the pen 
alty of -degradation and poverty, which 
lis sentence inllKted. If he has borne 
the' suffering, justice a;id magnanimity 
will deem it an expiation,

Your memorialists therefore venture to 
solicit h» artjve employment.

Norfolk fa. January, 1821.

Easion Gazette.

SATURDAY RVENtNG, M\RCtt 3t.

The following selection, famished by 
Ihe National Gazette, will no doubt be 
lighlv interesting to all our readers, and 
find favour with manjr -" ~; * » ' . *.;

From Bell's Weekly Mesienger of J»n. 15.
The Gtripan papers last arrived, con 

tain a declaration by the Allied Powers at 
Troppau, and a more offensive production, 
and one which will more powerfully ex- 
rite the feelings o) all the British people 
agninat it, we have never had an occasion 
to record. As respects the existing minis, 
try of Kngl q I, we say, once fftr all, that 
tlieyaro unworthy, totally unworthy, to 
remain the minister* of« free people, and 
of a people so highminded,"generous, 
and benevolent, as the community of the 
British empire, unless they act decidedly 
'n 'his business unless they attempt in 
the first place, by influence, and in the ul 
timate issue by force of arms, to vindicate 
the independence of nation*, and the liber 
ty of mankind. Unless they so act, they
.... „„!_ _,-..!._„*».-:—. -»;-_:—- •• ••«

thejr __...... . . ....
Again, we say, let nrft the people of 

England tolerate the active execution of 
these prVndpfes or they may expect to 
set lli« time when a declaration will be 
issued against themselves. If >he present 
ministry will not'defend th* independence 
of Naples and Spain, let Us. hav« minis- 
tets'lhat : wilt. We have repeatedly tt& 
ted'that the present ministers possess out 
best wlHlies, and ouV full confidence^ They 
still do so,but it will vanish or cimtinue 
according to their conduct in this quw- 
tion< The business of. the Queen in no 
thing to the importance of thw. subject. 
This business i« on one side a mere butt of 
faction, arid on the other a stumbling blork 
and most justly and honourably so, in the 
way of well meaning and connciervtious 
men. But the common liberty of mankind 
is concerned in the other. Surely, surely, 
Europe has not thus become what it is in 
arnts, in aits, and in general civilization, 
to be rendered in its several divisions of 
States, Kingdoms, -*iid empires, the pa 
trimony of Princes, Emperors, and Kings; 
and surely the progress of mankind is not 
now to stop forever,,lest the further prof, 
its, personal ease, or personal enjoyment 
of these feudal possessors, should eventu 
ally become diminished and impaired in 
the gain of their subjects. What would 
now be the state of Europe, If all the an- 
cient despotisms had been defended and 
maintained by this general guarantee- 

In a word, is not this Holy Allianc", as 
it is now about to be asserted in practice, 
an actual confederacy, of all the King* in 
Europe against all the people, and at all 
times as'capable of being directed <igainst 
the most salutary reforms as against the 
most sapguinary revolution*? And is noi 
the common sense of mankind opposed 
to any general confederacy, which propo 
ses a* it* essential principle and object, to 
maintain in perpetuity any thing 10 naH 
urally subject to error and abuse as all hu 
manfexisfmg institutions those only «x- 
cepted (aud those only in their first and 
main principles) which copcern revealed 
religion, fnitg first truths of the being of] 
Goc), and the salvation of mankind 
thiough our redeemeiv ;̂ r^; ' *^  

ly imppsing, and would cull for a full <| e> 
velopemeiit of the powers and re»ourre« 
of Russia, wliicli has never yet been mad*. 
Powerful and eflicient as Russia wag in 
the late war^wjth France, she scarcely 
more than gaVe»v demonstration of wlut 
she could do;»hrf if in the ttwne of c vpn t| 
other pow«"8 shouldJftg blended with Ib 
Revolutionary Government*, and , thni 
form a serious -combination that would 
merit all herjrtrength, we shall certainly
expect to »ce BusAia pot forth a power 
more forihidoblethan »hy which ha 
e rto ever appeared in modern Europe.

Tlie nbserVktions of the Messenger up, 
on the grounds of the war. are verr 
strong-, and hh>' positions, abstractedly 
considered, need not be contested. But 

mtoat leave the affair of inter fersncei'n

are only worth dismissed; with

REMARKS.
Bell's Weekly Messenger is

well yowr personal, as your political char 
acter, makes Tt impossible that tKeir 
frankness should degenerate into disre-

indecorum.
'ITiey respectful ly, butVarnestly solicit 

your attention to Commodore James Bar- 
roB one of the oldest officers in the na 
fjr, he has long been left without actaul 
rank or active employment: and judging 
the future by the past, seemk doom. 
«l to waste his life in inactivit " 
neglected aud overlooked in 
lions of naval service.  Whether this has 
hitherto resulted from accident or design, 
'hey piesume neither to enquire or con 
jecture. But its immediate personal ef.

ity, * to be 
all distribu.

j' ----- — — — -. ---• -—..- — — ,— -« |>v>* uvii«»( ^:i

feet is to degrade and impoverish (an otti 
cer whose private'virtue and personal 
merit are ooivenially admitted. The re- 
mole and general tendency is to establish 
a precedent, under which patronage and 
not merit is to become the passport to ac 
tual employ ment. , i

Amid ihe multiplied and important du 
ties Of the high station, to which the ven

contempt reduced to'compassion in fa 
vour of -gooU intention!), accompanied 
witb weak and timid natures.

It* any one shall duubt the justice of 
these terins, we quote only in answer the 
following passage of thin Manifesto:  
"Without doubt the Allied Powers have 
the iT-ht to take, in common, general 
measures of precaution agirin&t' those 
states wliffRe reforms, engendered by re. 
bellion, are openly opposed to legitimate 
government*. In consequence, the Allied 
Monarch*, &c. have concerted together 
the necessary measures, and will attain 
the end desired, either by mediation or 
force. And/these measures they have 
communicated to ttje Courts of fxmdon 
and Paris, nothing doubting,*' ijjjv.

Without doubt, we reply, all govern, 
meats have a right to take precautions fqr 
their own security and tranquility; out 
these precautions must bu tnken within 
their own dominions, ,ind in matters ftf 
(heir own undoubted right, and not by in 
vasion and war upon their neighbors, act- 
ing only in the exercise of thrir own abso 
lute rights of independence and self re 
gulation. If,tif two independent princes, 
living in the nrighboi hood of each other, 
one, by a more intelligent system of 
government and administration, become* 
more powerful than the other,*the doty 
of such other is to become more vigilant, 
or at least to seek an equal increase by 
similar means. There would be.no end of 
wars, and no possibility of that gradual 
improvementin the condition of mankind, 
which is the law and duty of our nature, 
if this apprehension of remote consequen 
ces justified national war. Tlie indepen 
dent of nations w*nuld«b<> but a name.

There art, indped, certain interest* of 
mankindao great, MO vital, BO universal,  
for example, religjqn and social order aft 
opposed to irreljaion and anar<^y, as not 
only to justify! but to require, all Chris 
tian and civilized nations to unite and«gn 
forth for the common defence of that up- 
on which they all alike depend. Rut civil 
reforms of governthftit are assuredly not
of thin kind. This W not the proper «t»«f 
of legitimacy. Legitimacy is the right, if

much authority, its general character is 
dispassionate,, serious and calm never 
^nsidered ministerial, but ne,ver wildly 
in opposition. The above opinions are 
some ot the roost ardent we recollect to 
have seen from that paper, but as the sub 
ject to which the; relate is a very inter 
esting one, well calculated to appeal to the 
feelings, w« will not undertake to chide 
the seeming intemperance of remark.

The Messenger decides at osjce, that 
(he ministry must take side with Naples 
against the Allies, and j>y taking side with 
Naples, pledge themselves also to aid 
Spain and Portugal in the maintainaoce 
of their new order of things The busi 
ness of a nation's entering into a war, is a 
serious affair, & the result upon her inter, 
est ought to be nicely calculated & certain 
ly foreseen, before the blow is stricken, 

do not know what entanglements 
may bind England to. the fioty Alliance, 
or what has been the nature of her late 
intercourse with those powers, since they 
have been engaged . in deciding what 
course they shall take in consequence of 
the Revolution* that have recently occur 
red in some European Kingdoms; but this 
modi we think we can hazard, that Eng 
land is now.in no condition to go to war 
on the aide of the Allies To aid the Al 
lies would give strength and fury to the 
Radicals at home, whose power at prejent 
seems to be quite sufficient to afford tht 
ministry full occupation and some con- 
cerq Rut supposing England not entax 
gled with {he members of the Holy Alli 
ance in this affair, tod free and at large 
to do as she pleases, would not her enga 
ging io^e war on the aide of Spain and 
Naples {for we take it for granted a war 
ia inevitable) tend to link all disquietude

others concerns to the feeling*, tlie uu!iga. 
tions, and the* sense of duty of .those .] 
whose states are,in danger, for the coodi. 
tion in which men are placed must al. 
ways have a powerful influence upon ff,t 
opinions they form Situated as we arc, 
remote from foreign nations, we are con 
sequently lets inclined to; approve sucb 
interferences, as wejl because theie is no 
necessity inany^event fur our interfering, 
and as lit'le chance' of any 'interferance 
with us l3ut such is not disease among j 
conterminous, or near neighbours  Amooj 
(hen), the rights of sovereignty are inter. 
meddled with when necessity is consider 
ed obvious, aniprivate rights are invaded 
when the safety of others seems to require 
it. Thu vr   li3K« no hesitation in pulling 
down a man's house, without his conwnt, 
under (he expectation of arresting from 
our own a devouring fire*, whilst a more 
calm spectator might doubt, and even de 
ny, the necessity of the. measure. Jls phi 
lanthropists, and liberty and f quality n> 
publicans, we might say, that a revolution 
upon one of out. neighbours farms, where ( 
the many should put down the authority   
of the few, (the Master,)~wOuld be no more | 
jthan an example of a struggle for (lit 
righto of man, seeking through such a rev- 

of (olution "their long lost liberty" Yet ai 
men and as politician* too, in-case of suck 
an event, we should fly with alacrity to lid 
our deposed friend, >nd to bring to a pro. 
per slate of subordination Tiis rebellious 
subjects Thu?, though it might be ab 
stractly right that the condition of them 
people should be ameliorated, yet it would 
be practically wrong, in u«to tolerate it it 
that way.

If the wisfiei 'if our heart* we're consul- 
led, they would all be, that every natiot 
upon earth should enjoy the freest ani 
happiest government that the character 
of its'people, could bear But that is not 
the point it ia not what we wish *l

we 
pose

may iwexpresa, of governments ax op- 
, ed to anarchy and nangninar) revolt 
tion», bu< i< in no respect violated by those 
reforms and change*, which' Ihe reason 
and feeling* of mankind from time to time 
intr»dnc« 0' tuperadd to the most csta 
blishf d system. Put only one question  " 

|Cou!d the English levolutioa of "'

at home, and give a -new direction to pub 
lic feeiiugX If so, could the ministry plan 
  "better russe de guerre for the relief of 
the nation and for their own alleviation? 
To declare war in behalf of the Revoiu- 
tionist* would be to Mopt the principles 
of the Ra.dica.lf, «hO would be obliged, to 
a man. to support them and the minis, 
terial party, underttajiding the necessity 
of the c«Be, might fall in. and thus.this im 
porf.nt.Fcp would be taken with almost 
the unanimodi roice, Tne Queen and 
all her abominiltions woultl be lost 
amidat the d'm of arms, and th»,gallantry 
of Ihe country directed to higher, objects 
than bolstering op her Uttered reputation 
in taking the part of a people nd>|y strug 
gling in dm holy" right of insurrection.

We cannot pretend to say what effrct 
such a »tep might have at home after the 
terroinatioi. ?ol the war; nor what indeed 
would probably be it* results.' Thejunc 
Vion ol England will, theT Revolutionist.*

are about enquiring whether one govern* 
ment may not interpose against the rev* 
lutions in- another, upon the grounds 
its own safely. The first impression ii 
against it but reflection seems rather, it 
least tp create a doubt,. Ifr. finding apol 
ogiesfor the excesses and crimes ofrevu. 
lution, it has been said by one of the mod 
ern aposlles uf insunection, that "Revo 
lutions cannot be brought about by ( 
application of Rose water." It may be» 
fancifully retorted, neith/rdo mnthcmit- 
i.al lines affoid a sufficient rampart I- 
gainst the infection of their doctrines «r4 
example*. If the deposition of establish-1| tini*

i me

hur

edu 
the 
side 
atn 
He

tioJ

e.d%uthnrityr the confiscation of property 
the exile of-some, and the (daughter o(l 
llttjusands of-othrrs are the oecessarj 
suskmeansot'an ameliorating revoluliei1- ̂  sour 
The bayonets, the artillery and th<> ri 
ry are the only defences against {he v 
spreading contagion. # * .  

A nation has no right of its ^jpr 
ity to molest the intervening territory < 
another, lying between it and its enetnj-1 
but if the intervening territory bM.o»e«l 
the depot of mNitary materials that a^f tri 
used, or that a well grounded ueli 
will be used, to her annoyance and inj'-j 
ry, the rufe of wlf-preservation will j"*| 
tify an attempt to render surh drp^^ rei| 
harmltss Thus too, although one 
may have no tight to interfere In tf*| 
changes of government and powers «j 
another, yet if it fully believes, tin 
such changes ta^te -place, Hiey will ren 
her condition unsafe, the right of wlf-l 
servation attaches here also ittt'» ! 
that Germany and Prussia, and least of  * 
Russia, are in n,o d»nger; it may be repli< 
that both Germany and Prussia have 
ready fclt the «en«ation uf revolution*^ 
symptomg, they have each Imd v.-iiM.I 
their own limits many and strong dem<*" 
strotions '|'lif »e, n» doubt, are I 

^and lesdirj; cflune* to the cnurte the* >" 
taking, nor can it be presumed that if W 
are ID any danger^ (hat Russia is i-ife.'" 
that Russia, ut.der stlch circumttsncf. 
would not be ready nnd willing to adJ lll( 
tovce to their wgtenance.



ha'vr, The advocate* of rtvoiu'ion 
Li, the prettiest ride of the tjpestioh, 
1 talk nothing but popular doctrine  

groflindwork i» the, rights of lirian, on 
i they erect a superstructure of the 
harmonious philanthropy their ar- 

if a platform «f delightful axioms,
their but foun>. 

Whilst the anti-Itains of benevolence,. ....,,-.. _. 
|r!f0lHti«nJit» prt constrained to the use 

the frigid . maxims «fj>rudential - 
inn , the harsher doctrines of m& 
nd the more nngracioui plans of 
late authority The -more Magnificent 

i.u. revolution by the wildness of its 
tenets the latity of its rule-the philo- 

s«ouhY of iu religion, the parallelism bf 
lit.'order*. and its general nbsol vency ffom 
I ill law and wholesome restraint, the more 

rieorous must n* the maiinjs of the anti- 
  revolutionist, tbe tobrp obdurate his 
course, the sterner hi* argument, until he 
is forced to make nseol all that power can 
rontroul and necessity can suggest. His 
last stand is "The plaguer must be stayed" 
and blood and treasure m«t do it. 

How unequal do such combatants ap.

- . . .

edur.atibh has been attended to. 
land, according to the report of a latft com 
mittee appointed to make euq«ii»y into 
the subject, it appears that tlie (tnwd total 
o! «hVldreh educated there in 750.000  
in it population of ̂ ,500,000, or a little lest 
than the one thirteenth of the population. 
This deficiency in the means of education, 
haft awakened the attetitityi of the distin 
guished men of that country and great & 
extraordinary efforts are making to re 
move It, It is proposed to establish by 
A system of ^Encouragements, schools, 
Which Vul carry opportunities of instruc 
tion to every parents door. In Scotland 
taking the average of twelve . countiA 
the population of which, ia 656,000 and 
making no allowance for the education 
of the upper classes or for private tuition 
at all, there are schools where between 
one.ninth and ofeMeuth of the population 
are taught. :

In Holland iff 1612 there were 4451 
scHools where 190,000 children were in 
structed, or one-tenth of the population, 
in the Pay* de Vaud (Swisserland) about

leave to acquaint their friend* antf the 
public that 'they have lately Selected, with 
much care, from the latest arrivals in Philadel 
phia and Baltimore; . , '  

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

A.P-BtJITfeO TO THE ?HE9ENT ANt) 
PROACIIING SEASONS,
"*• CON8J8TTNO OF . . :

G00DS*
GROCERIES, nAhDWARE, «fc.

Which they expect tb open during the pre 
terit week, and which they .intend to olftr at 
tie very lowest pricr» for Cash, / 
.Esston. March 20-24 4w

i near before the world? It is not fair then 
'o entertaia»conte»t upon this revolution 
and its adllnaries, thus prematurely  

. cannot calculate with, any certainty 
bn its course or. its results, for revo 

lotions are a» incalculable as comets*^ 
When we see mor* clone, we_ shall be bet 
terable t6judge whatli well or ill^ione

FOB THE EASTOI^OAZETtE.

The Town of Cambridge, in Dorcheste 
County, (Md.) contains a white popula 
tion, by the .late Census of six hundred
and thirty-five fo\i\«. In thin Town, are 
fonr schools for males and females, in 
which are educated about eighty children 
 or one eighth of the population. Dor- 
Chester County (exclusive of the Town 
of Cambridge) contains a similar popula 
tion, of nine thousand, fix hundred and 
ninety-tico souls, The number of schools 
in tlie eounty are twenty, which are at 
tended by about f hree hundred and Jifty 
tlrililren—or a little more, than one 
twenty-seventh' of the population! 

k Now according to the best opinions, the 
lowest estimate of.the means of education 
fur any country? requires that there should 
be schools for ona-trnth of the population. 
A completely ehV.ctive means, requires a 
larger proportion: Taking then the on** 
tenth as the sc'aA, it thus appears that in 
Dorchester County exclusive of the Town 
6f Cambridge that there are only means 
of educating, a little more than the one. 
third of the population, leaving the ojher 
two-thirds wholly without education !

On Taylnr's Island in this County, 
there has been at all times, a school, and 
some times two; attended by 25 or 3d 
children in the winter season by eight or 
1en more. TJiis Island contains a white

ine-eigjhth of the people attend the Parish 
Schools; and not one person in sixty IM 
to be found, who/cannot read. France 

ts a very < different picture. In 
1819 the numbers attending schools were 
1,070,500, or'one Jwenty-eight of the po 
pulation! This may excite surprise will 
those, who know the distinguished height 
of knowledge, attained by many" «l. he 
scientific and lit«rar) men but in thi 
Prance is consistent; always more aiuciou 
/or her own 
her people.
ever have delighted, in all subjects and 
upon all occasions. i« a meteor, a blaze If 
they could only dazzle the world into

TXE : MBIUCJL
Board of Examinm for the Eastern

Sliore of .Varylaritf, 
Will meet at Ea*tbn, on the Second Monday 

n April (9th) for- the purpose of granting 
Licenses to Candidates to practice ' Medicine 

-Surgery, agreeably -to s law enacted fur 
ibat purpose. 

March 24

5,000 DollaH 
. 5,QOO Dollars,
All payable in Cash .vithout Reduction

"Tim Manager* of the Cathedral Chiircli 
Lottery (of iUltimorr) have Uie pleasure to 
announce t6 the public tiiat.the Splen Jd

Apple
SALR

•;' JOSEPH CftAIN,
•the Easton Hotel. •] 

Mnrrh S4. 182J, ' t*'>

Will positively take place on Friday (he 37th 
(April) the whole lottery 
n that day and no postpone-

MON I H
will;be finished on _._,_.. . 
ment beyond that day on any account what ever," '

LIOIB^CIIly v^wuj* iiiui ^ niuvivvu

glory than-the happiness c 
Tliatin which the French

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND, 
BKANCH BANK AT EASTON.

Manh 22, IJB21. 
The PresWcnt and Dii-ectots of the 

era' Bank ot Maryland, hav« declared a It\\/\- 
dend of Three per cent, for the last ais 
months, which win be paid td the ^tockhold- 
era. or their legal representatives, on or after 
the 3d <l«iy of April next.

By Order; j»
JOSEPH HASKJNB, Cash'r. 

March 24   

* COHRN'S OFFICER, UalO 
March 12, 1821. - ] 

Agreeably to the noticr of the Managers, 
the distribution of «hf brilliant prizes in the

C&toSOUttATWJf LOTTKRT 
WHl take p!»ce 27th -iiexft month nnd ihe 
whole to be completed

In one Drawing.
Highest Prize* £30,000  2 of 5,000  
4,000  3,000 5 of 2,000 10 of 1000, 
&o. no'pnv.e lower than 25«jlollar<; ! 

payable irithoW Diwovnt !

Chance-Medley
. Will-Stand the ensuing Season in F.unon at 
the subscriber's stable, OB Tuesdays, Wed 
nesdays, Thursdays &. Fritkys, ift. the Troppe 
bn Saturdays, and the oiher.Jayg of tHe w«t-k 
at the subscriber's farm near tile old Chapel: 
where rn&re* fforh a distance cut be accommb,' 
dalen* with pusttirage, and grain If required, 
.but will not-be accountable for aOidvnts or> '

:apes although they, kbull receive eVerV\ 
proper attention.   r- 

» CHANCE -MEDLRY i» no* in high condi 
tion and vigors and is esteemed-by" the b»it 
judge* tobe aVnung the finest horses in point" 
pf strength, or" Symmetry of tVTrm, and the 
best blood horse that ever was on the Knsferh 
Shore of Maryland being crossed by tl>e best 
horaes in England.  <*

Chance Medley .\riirtover mare* this sea 
son at the price of 18 dpllara the season, but 
if p»id on or before the fintt <tav oft)ctober, 
one third of the account will oe deducted, a«d.. t 
in every caje fifty cents to the grboffi, to be 
.paid on the arrival gf the mare.- Chaace Med: 'jfe 
ley is considered to be a trtie honest'racAC ~

Distant Advrnmrers should not deUy

a belief that they were the most enlighten 
ed1 nation of Europe, i^ was sufficient.  
Hence the encouragement* to a few dis 
tinguished men in arts,science Sg litera 
ture, jmd the indifference ti»a general dif 
fusion of education. But a better order of 
things is about to hike place in that coun 
try. Great exertions are n6w making 
there for the establishment of schools. In 
the year 1817 and 1818,7120 schools 
were" planted capable ot educating, 
204,500 children p/eiiounly the propor 
tion having been only one thirty-fifth.

In Wales there are not schools for a- 
bove the one twentieth that is, there are 
only the means of educating halfthe peo 
ple of the principality. [Vide the Edin 
burgh Review for .0«£usfl820.)

No subject can bc.qf,.greatec and-more 
permanent importance, than the one, 
which forms the topic of tijis article, and 
surely it should receive the most anxious 
consideration both from our law givers & 
from the people.

^ A MARYUANDER.

A late Missouri paper says, a mat) 
j hose name is Johnson, was lately convict 

ed of forgery. When .the verdict was

sending on their rfkler*, which will avoiil 
and prevent disappointment, m*ny of wh'n-h 
occM»red in the Mbmtmeht- l«tterv   in con 
sequence of their being «o lonff deferred that 
they did not arrive until after the drawing had 
been oempleted, ind-of course too late to bf 
supplied. 4   V' . ..- ' 
. In Iho presrn! instawe IheWor* speedy 
applicatioiu .should be made. 
Whole Tickets g25 
Halves ... 12 50 
Clti*rters - . 6 2s 
To te had i;

Was committed to the public Gaol-of Rent 
county, on the 8th day of February, by Jacob 
Furbee, one of the justice* of the puace tor aaid 
county, two negro men, one who culls liimsclf 
JOHtf WILLIAMS and the other STEPHEN 
WILLIAMS, & say they formerly bv*«i 
Wm Carmichael, Esq. of Centreville. 
now are free, but (hew no pas*. If the o 
does not come forward, prove property, p»y 
charges and take them away, they will be di». 
charged in six- weeka from the above date, 
agreeably to an act of the General Asscmhlv 
of the State of Delaware, in such case made 
and prodded. . . -

hICHAbU HAIIRJNGTON, ShfF.
of Kent County, Delaware. 

March 24 3w

Fifths  -. . JJS " 
Kighths ..- » .3 19 
Tenths ,: -. «%;S.5U

1 tfir prciitftt miriety of .VWmflrrt fl'

population ot about .three hundred. Thfa I pronounced, the prisoner repeating the 
is no doubt the best educated district I word guilty, drew a pen-knife and gave 
of Country in the County very probably] himself 3~stabs, which will probably re 
in the state, it is not exceeded by the I lieve the, executioner from an unpleasant 
Paysde Vaud in Switzerland supposed I office, i ">*''*:  ~^'r\.v:  ;.? '   J> fl 
to be the best educated district in Europe.! '   WiyrL'-7 - /**>' -  *f;Vv :-- 
Gteat credit is due to ithe inhabitants of I BAUTIMOKF., March IT. , 
that place for the uniform zeal, they have I Yesterday afternoon, during the gale, 
displayed for the instruction of their I a small «<ail-baat, containing four persons, 
children. Lwas upset between the Point and the La

^hould Dorchps,ier County et'nibU IfMirjaretto; and, we regret to state, that a 
example of the state ot education io the young gentleman by the name of MAR- 
country portions of the 'state, aa it is te-1 SHALL, w09drowned;*\of withstanding tha
lieved it does, its condition i» most de 
plorable and irresistably demonstrates that 
some prompt and effectual measures 
should be adopted for its improvement.-* 
Our 'government, is emphatically a1 gov 
ernment', of opjnjom The pfople do and 
will govern whatever is their drllbfrtte 
will, that iciW»"Vfili be manifeHted in the 

I public acts of the government. Hence 
the necessity for n general diffusion of 
Knowledge, -thut the public concerns 
may be rightfully administered and the 
people protected from the crafts and im 
positions of artful" and designing dema- 
goring who would use them as instru 
ments to obtain their own ambitious, and 
sinister purposes. Nor is education less 
important to us ai individuals. 'Hiere is 
hardlyVany condition or circumstance of 
human existence, in which a knowledge 
of the elements of <hlucation,jniay not be a 
source of convenience, of profit, or of plea- 
lure. It is a subject, of the most pamfub 
rf^et that the importance and value of 
education, are not sufficiently realised by 
the mass of the people or at Least a con-' 
siderable number care much less for (he in 
struction of tlieirchildren than they ought. 
Hence on,e gieat difficulty of establish- 
ing school* in the country. . Jf there are 
many, or even several persons in any dis 
trict 41 country, who seek o,ot-;he educa 
tion of their children, their negli 
gence, or unconcern put it,out of. 
|he reach of those psivnti who desire to 
nave their children educated; tacaus«/U 
reduces the number of scholar below* 
that which can maintain s master; And
*ven if froru some accidental excitement, 
»>r the extraordinary exertibns of fome few 
individuals a >whoo4 i« e.4t«.l»lii«hed, it very 
often happens that in x« single vear the 
»cho»| is broken up. I- is not furnished 
with a regular and sec-ire «up«HJs4 then 
a jonz time will elap*e, before "another
*chool will' be ventured upon in that
*lUHrrer, wWre it hud -6 lately failed. 
I Ins diffituHy should not occur. Par 
ents Khoutd-kmnv that they cannot more 
eRectuallT provide for the advancement 
'"theirchildren,theirusefuriieas, respcc- 
tjbility and happiness than by affording 
them opportunities of education,: and they 
should dispense with a cheerful bancl,

anxious exertions of his brother, <^>other 
gentlemen who put 08' immediately in a 
boat from the Revenue Cutter to their as. 
sistance. - The feelings of a brulher may 
be imagined -but cannot be aeflcribed, 
when it is known that he was enabled to 
save'all but the unfortunate object of his 
soliritude, who hod sunk to rise no more.

SherilTs Sale.
By virtue of sundry'writs of rendition! eipo 

issued from the county court of Somerset 
county, against I-it tie ton Dennis Teackle, of 
said county, I shall expose to public sale on 
Wednesday the 18th day of Apriliur-xt, the fol 
lowing property, t»ketvandheld tosht'iafy said 
writs, viz. One farm, purchased from John 
Perahouse, containing seven hundred and fifty 
acreu, more or lesa. On« Furm purchased from 
John Winder, containing four .jiundred and 
sisty.two acres, more.or \efa. One Farm pur 
chased from fienaon B.J^owcs, containing one 
hundred and eighty-one ucres, more .or less. 
One Furm purchased of William, RusnUm, 'call 
ed and known by the name of Hurnen Creek 
Mineral' Rprings, containing- on«. hundred und 
twelve aei-es, more or le«».. One Farm pur- 
chuedof Eli Furnjas, containing one hundred 
acretpriore or less. . Th^t K'.egant House and.

M
l.ot, occupied by s'aid Littteton 1). 
Teackle, containing twenty .acrus 
more or less. Five Houses and Lots 
in rrincess Anne town anil precinrt*. 

Twenty six Negrots, five Horses, thirty head 
of Catljtf, thirty Sheep, fifty Hogs. 1 Gift, 1 
Coach, nine Beds, 200 or.. Silver Plate, Car. 
pets. Andirons, Bcureati, Bookcase, Settee, 
looking Gluiwes, Mahugatty Tables. Chairs, 
Sideboard, he. Sale to commence at nine 
o'clock, AL. M Terms Cash.

, .. -^.r-CpOHGB UASHKILt,, Shft".
r' i. '':'' • of Somerset county, Md. 

February 22d, 1R31. - .>, < , ; . 
March 24 3w 2q JJ2of:,,, '^'l '•

LOTTERY AND ExCHAIOH

114nnrf 244 Jlfaffrpf.sf. ,
IPJifrr. havf bfhi nt>tai»fd iworV Cafva 

prizes than at any other (Iffieein Jlmtricr
At Count's Orrira was snfd in the preient 

scheme the gi»»t Qspital of g40,006 {in thorn") 
»nd where, in ihe.thrw l»»t classes of ihe Mon 
ument Lottery, were sold the 40,000'fa/M in 
ihart*) the 30,000 3 of 20,000 2 of' 10,000,
hc fec-'' - '.;;'»A "'.

*,  Onitus from any part »f the United 
Stiff*, enclosing the Cash or prize tickets.poi) 
paid, will meet the aatne prompt attention as 
if on personal application^, acldreSied.'to  

" "JV J. I, COHI-iN, Jr. tyf'rftarif
fo'tkt JdAnagen—BALTIMORE. 

March'94  5w . ,-,>,; :

and being five yesrt "old, he never ran but at 
Easton laat full, when he hot Governor 
Wright's fummig msrr Aurora., out of Pandora 
by Col. Lloyd's Vinptun, and several others, 
lour miles, miming three heuta.

Chance Medley w»* <?»' by Oil. Tayloe'* 
importrd horse Chance, who was selected in 
K.nglmui bv thr best judges. for> Col. Vpl'lrt 
Tayloe of Washington, at a Very high price, 
and WM hudrd in Pliifarlelphia 'in Novcmbof' 
1812. lie is the t|re of Rritnalkin, Specula^
 OP. Accident, Sciife's Coljt Chance, &o. &c.

first rate runrtem now'ou the British \urf, . 
us ma' h« writ, by reference to the- English, * 
fiar.mg C.alendi>nf and it UuncHster, \n'l800,' 
'i< wen flic 10(i 'ftjrmd plate, beating Sir. Solo- 
mon, H^ph^ard, Sportktnah, Hvacmthos, tuc. 
\\ York Spring meeting in IttOl.'he »;6n 40   
lounds, twi> mile liciits beating Honeycomb,
  ritmpt-ter, &c. A^DoncAiter, he .won the 
Doncasur stakes of 10 guineas c»ch, thirteen,
 Mbscribcrs, v.iUi 20 guliieiU added tour 
nilc heats, Seating Hyuciotlim, fcockfightet-, 
&c. And the same day he won the frotd. cup/

:X*r

four milesN bt-tting Sir Solomon, Chdnpion 
>ml Atuiiimrnt: uml at Malton irt 18u2, at, 
eight stone live pounds!-«ft«r which he i'cll  '' 
lime, anil tens sold to a Mr.- Uyncombc for *- v . °, 
sliillion, from whom hc-tra* purchased by cbli., ''.. 
John Tayloe r;f Washington. - '»  

Pedigree* ^
rharie* Medley was got by the Imported .'•.[•' 

horse Chance; who was,goltcn ,b)( Lurcheri'/ . 
his Ham Kecavery by Ilydvr Ajly; his 'greut *j>"; '... <v!Y*'. 1-. 1 
Rrand dam Perd'.U by Kmul, hia'great, great VJ. ,,| A'.;' '
(rrantl duni F»jr .Foitntdfty Sloe; h's Kreat, ¥•' ,' ,:'^. . . . . , v j. . . " . ..* \ i

By virtue flfja decree ln#th«'!.l\irt((«'|- nf Prt»- 
chester cmmtv'tortft; M « eiWfwbfHsfjtlity^irti. 
t!ng>, I wi»?w-'llli« puMtewHf, to'lllie liigJje*! 
bidder, at Mr. Flint's Tavern -in the tnwu flf 
Cambridge on' Monday'.lfte*. t6th day of Anri! 
next between tbe hour* of 12. and '41%'clack in 
the afternooni alfthe ixal r«tate.Q)' Miwea. \V. 
Nesbi't, late of Porcliester t'oimtv 'deceased, 
situate,'lying and hrjnffjn **y\ f&far. It is 
dfajned uunere«sary to'giVe' afty particular 
description of the property proposed   to,; be 
»oM,«!i it is pit-numed thai; persons .diapowd 
to purrhaset will view and' examine the aamc 
Ibr them»elvr*r - . ,,,,---(

The ibo»» property will be aolil on  cre 
dit of 12 fc 18 months-iq «qi'*l inaialments,' 
w')th interest from the (H\y of sale, to be sepur- 
ed by bond to the trustee with ROCK! security 
to be approved by the Trustee; and upon, ihe 
ratification of the sale and payment nfthe pur 
chase money. 1 will convey to the purchaser 
or purchasers, his' her or th«ot heirs and as 
signs, all the rijrnt and estate in the properly 
So told, of which the *6rt Moses W. Neshitt 
died seized f; possessed Persons desirous of

(jreat, great giand dam b\ Forvster; h,s jjreatij 
fte\A, great, gwiit Jrrajid dam by fsrtnev, -.ti^t.   
Igreat, (r^eM, great, great, greW^puqd dam bye 
Cr-iftig bay Barb; hit great, great, greiit. great, T   '; 
great, great grand dam by Mwkl«iS,-hWgrea»»':V, 
grt^t, great, jrreat. giVat. gi-eilt, gteat gnaid •'. ' ' 
dum by Brimmer,- his great, great, great, greatj 4   
great/great, great, great grand dam b.v the ' : 
son of Uodsworth, out of the Burton Barbed ' 
mnre. . „ .. -.-.    .. .'

>

Lurcher, the sire ef Ch»nce,,the ^innA -._.,., , 
ot the above Chance Medfev, !wa« gotten by' !;,' 
Uungannon, wh* wnsby Ecliprte; hit dam wa*W. ,' 
!iy Vcrtu»hnii,'or Kcllpse,- his grand dam bjf '.^/' ' .' 
the JL'ompton Barb out of a sister u> Rejfula-''Ji'K : ' 
ton Veriumniia was by Eelip»e but of th*' 
Tartar mare, dam ofMrronry^Vvlunteer, t*c.'lS"v '' N. 
 Hyder Ally was gotten by Blank; hi» dam byV-v"* ^ ' 

Hegulusi his grand dam (Little UOWCB) bA V-  " 
brother of Mitbury: his RCeSt grand dam by\  ' ' ' . ''. 
Mutton's Barb; his great, great grand <Iumi»y "/' -'- t" ' 
1he Byerly Turk; his greail|ji*it, (Treat gnuui ; J 
dam was fir. Place'* mare by Hautboyt-his :.... ..
grrat, great, great, great grand dam was thJBr' v \< 
Ktttrr to Morgan's DunOvya ton of the Hemfc : " '-.    '  ' 
ley Turkilws grt-al. great, great, great, great 
({rand dum Uy Ucdsworth; his great, greaVi

property, will apply to ftnototf " William Jark. 
 nn, or Mr. .1etcrn|ah .Ccri^ton, of Vienna, <Jr to

Easton Mail Line.

OUVTB DJ1Y.
Yhis line will commence the Summer Es 

tablishment on the 1st of April Leaving the 
F.aston Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and Sa- 
turdav »ti3 o'clock in tue morning, k arriving 
at Wilmingion the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri- 
day morning* at 3 O'clock, arid arrives at Eaaton 
tne same evening. -

The Proprietor* have jtrovided good Stage* 
and Horses together with careful Drivers, and 
as'this line is the mo^f speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may adri the most economl- 
tj), at the f»re from Easton to Wilmington will 
he'but five dollar* and tttrenty-five cents or sit 
dollars and U>enty.live cents to Philadelphia, 
with the above advitiitilges we hope for a full 
that* bf the pltiiic patronage. The above 
line passes through Centreville, Church, Hill, 
Ohestertown/GeprpeTown « Roads, Hc^d 
of SasaafrHS, Warwick ami Middle town. Pas. 
aeugera and others can. be supplied with Hor. 
sesand Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car- 
riages by applying to Solomon Low e. Eat ton, 
or Alexander Porter, Wilrmngton. ... 

SOLOMON I.OWB.'feutcnt, 
JOHN/ ^EMT', Chestetrtown. 
CHRIMOPH RH HALL, H. of Sassafras, 

POkfER, Wilmington.

PLOUGHS.
^- *• i .' .

The Subscriber h»s now on band a general 
assortment of first quality PLOUGHS, and o- 
iher-uieful Iraplementi, ut his Manufactory on 
Efticotts- street, near Pratt street wharf, 
where the opportunity of so general un its- 
sort mffnt and constant supply of Plough* and 
the nicer Implements of Husbandry, haa not 
heretofore been presented to the Agricultur. 
alists of Marylund, and at moderate prices, 
among which are the following   vis.,

300 lUr.Share Plough?, both right and fcft 
hands, high and low Mould Boards, of six dif 
ferent sizes and prices.

50 Carey Ploughs, price from 5fl to 10 dol 
lars. These are valuable for slump)', sioney 
or aandy soils; the largest site Will bear the 
draft of four l»or»es.

{Jill Side Ploughs, constructed so as, to go 
and return on the edge of a laud, and turn the 
sward always do«h hill, the share 4tid mould 
board can be altered to re turn ''in about ten

the subscriber in
BENJAMIN w. LRCOMPTR,
P. 8. This Sale wa« intended to have taken 

plane on ftatnrday the I7th inst. but owing to 
the badness oi the weather was poslp«ned us
above. ' '. '  

CREDITORS.
The creditors of the aaid Moses W. Neahltt, 

are hereby notified to. exhibit their cluirns in 
the Clerks officr of Uorchesfer county, within 
twelve months from .the dayofaale, with the 
vouch em thereof.'

BKNJAMIN W. t,RCOMPTE, Trustee.
Cambridge, March 24. '

March 24, .— if.^

A CARD,

their money when applied to BO important 
object. • ' . 
?or the purpose of better appreciating 
i "ate of education' in HIIH portion of 
country, ret us briefly attend to its 

u In other countries where popular

The inhabitants «fKaj>ton and its vicinity, 
are respectfully informed by James Nind, that 
hiadaughtrr(Mrs. CresweU) iritlnd* returning 
to Ration about the middle of April, to offer 
her service* for the Tuition of young Ladies.

As ber.nbilitjea in her |>ro1es.ion, and her 
attention to the iihprov^ment ot' those young 
.Ladies committed to her care are well known, 
they need no comment.  ',.'.' 

Her term* will be accommodating Jo the pres 
sure otthe time*, and all favour* gratefully re- 
jccived and acknowledged.

Kastoii, Murcb 24

urtcytte&at thin Office.

.
r l)o»ble>lould Board Plough*, one of which 

isot small size, well'suked for laying aft' To 
bacco bills, ploughing the, Mime, making fur. 
rows fof Potatoes, hilling them, Sic. 
- A Corn-Dropper, which will open the mel 
low soil, drop must kinds of grain, pdlsf and 
garden seeds, and c«ver them at one opera 
tion at any distance apart desired.

A Corn-Shelter, with whifhb man and boy 
can. shell fifteen bushels per. hour; tho- ma 
chine being mostly composed of iron is not 
liable t» gettaut of order

Bennett'4 Drill Machines, which will sow 
clover. and all other gram and turnip seed*, 
.with great dispatch and accuracy. In so much 
'thut it Will save one fourth of .the seed and 
labour. ..-..,-

A smalt Hand Drill, to sow turnip seed in 
rows; Hinge H»i*r<>w». "ght «nd hea»y, Culti- 
.vat ore; Scanners, as used by M- G. Alexander 
Beatson, in his new system ot cultivation. 
Other implements made tb order with punc 
tuality and dispatch. A. share of public pa 
tronage is solicited hv

ROBKRT SINCLAIR.
N. B. . Aoy, person ̂ purchasing a naachme 

not yet generally known, & tiniling on trial, it 
does not answer the character! gave it, 1 will 
take ii buck ana rejurn the money, pep vidrd 
it is not injuged. Ploughs repaii'ed. for cus: 
toiners. . ' ' . It §  

Baltimore, Jrturch 10»   < ,  :, 
|£r>A constant supply of the above 

articles will be -kept for. M!C at Easton 
Point by Capt. Vkkars, ¥

Sheriff^ s :Sale.
Will be sbld on Tuesday ihe 10th wf April 

next, on the Court House Qreen, between 
the hours of twelve snd one o'clock^ the fol 
lowing Negroes, the property of James Col- 
ston, viz. one negro nian named Bcipio. one 
negro .woman named Mury.mnd Ker child uuni-

Anii Maria, also bnp bay mare.
Talcen and sold (subject to a bill of sale) for 

officer's fees. AXLES' BOWIE, Shft".
March 24 4w - .

YOUJVGTOM,
A Chesnut Sorrel.handsomely marked with 

white fire years old next July, is in fine con. 
dition and will be let to marea the, ensuing 
season at the moderate price of four dollars 
the spring's chance and twenty-five cenu m 
the Groom in each case the season to com- 
me nee the !47th of March arid end the 26th pf 
June, money payable the Hrat of September.

Young Tom
Was got by old Tom, (wnose'profreiiy are uni 
versally *<lmired on tbe Western Shore of this 
State ad first rate Sadijle Horses] ou{ of a 
half-blooded Canadian Mare It is deemed 
uon«,ces«ary to give a further deScrip'tifm of 
him as tae slightest examination cannot fnittn 
convince a judge of horaes that lie pos*esesin 
an eminent degree the three grand requisites 
for either saddle or harness, strength, actively, 
and invincible spirit. H« will be at Riiston on 
Tilesday the 27th instant, at tho Trappe- on 
Wednesday the. 2»tb, re turning home call 
in Ferry Neck nn Friday tile 30thj and at St: 
Michaels on Snturduy the 31st. which stands 
wilf be attended once a fortnight throughout 
the season, the residue of his titne »t the sub 
scriber's stable. I'om was let to a few mares at 
3 years old and his colu ace much admired; he 
was let to about thirty jjwcp k»t seaMin and 
proved himaelf ajstire foal goiter-

: ^WILLIAM rtAMBLETON. 
Talbot County, iif ar St. Michaels, > 

   March' 24Jb. 1801. S

BUttk wa« -gotten by the GodalpMri Ara- 
bran, put of the little lleartley marev he was 
full h'totlK-r to tl|d JmiUk, atid Old Kn<l»iid, 
this mare was gotten ny Bwlletl's Cli'iiders, 
lull bn.ther to Flying Childers;* her dum Fly. 
ing Wh g by "William's Woodstook Ai»bianj 
her grand dam by St.-Victor Barb; her great 
grand dam b> Wbyhot* son of Fenwiclc R.rb.

llungtiiinon w*s gotten by Fxlipse; )us dam 
by Herod; his grand dam Uoris by Blank, his 
great ^rand dum Helen, by Speculator, by 
Ci ab, INS gi*»t, great grand dam Uapbne by 
Godolphin Ai-nbiati, Jii> great, grvat, tfri " 
grand^ dam by Fox, Childers, Mafkless, BIS
10 Honeycomb. Punch, by T«ft0 |cu Burb.

Eclipse was gotten by Marake, out of Spit 
letta, by Hegulin, he by. the Godolphin Art-'-' 
bi»n, her d»m Mother Western by tiinith'i 
Son of Shake, /Lor4 U. Archy'i old Montague,
11 mi t boy, Hrimmer.  . -

King Herod was gotjen''by Tartar, he hy 
Partner, out of Mellora by T.«, hj» dam by 
Cypron, by Blate, he by. Childers, his grand 
dam SeletyaVJby Hethcll'u Arabiap, Graham's 
Chiimpion, Darby's Arabion ^lerlin, itc. ic. .,;/;

  '^e (lam of Chance Medle) was got by' 
Young Uiomed, by Col. Tayloe's grey Ujomtjd
 ilocn by the imported horse (iabriel,* sire of 
Oitcar .out of 'Active by Chatham, iout 'of 
fiiieplierdett who was gotten by Edlin'i im- 
notted hone Slim,out of ShreW«bu»y («wneil 
by Uuct, ,j||s«tos Hitmilton) aiK) got by old 
Vigure-p-M^^Hlt grand dara Was Thistle hy 
HKiHilUm'sHmRTrttd hnrse Dove, d»it otStello
 Stella was got oi^t of Col. Taskor'f celebra 
ted Selimu by Otlwllo.   ' ',

. Young Diorned'* dam W«R imported bv Mr. 
Harlbrd and was.got by Simp, a son of old 
tjnap, her dam^by Lightfoot, a son Of old 
"Curie, her grand dam by Itegtiluti, her great , 
grand dam by old* Cadei her great, great 
grand-dam by old   Partner. Chance Medley 
is a boautiful dapple grey the will not be put 
to morf than   thirty mares this season, being 
young and never covered a mare.

JAMES NABBiw
March 24, 18^1. , ' ,  -f.", 
 PS. Blank, the great, great, great grind 

Sire of Chanc« Medley, wfr out of the little 
Hartly Mare, who was gotten by Chihlers, 
TOLL HHOTBIB TO Fin KB Childers,& Gabriel, 
(the grand sire of Chance Medley by the dam , 
side, and the sire of Old Oscar who haa cover* 
ed with great'success on this shore for several 
years,) was out of a dam gotten by HighVlyen 
Thus by reference to a 'CorrespoiuTeiice i« th«
Amrricun Farmer, No. 
Kditor (John. 8. Skinner,

vol. 2, between th» 
Rsq und the Hon.

Sir Joliu Sinclair of Edinburgh, who -wrote 
to hir Alexander Don, IJart. M. f. oi» the sub- 
jeet of the brsr bred horaes in' Europe, it wilt 
be 'seen, that th= celebruted and abovenamed 
horses If IT 1 10 <:niin«^8»nd High Flyer, near 
helattvei ot Chance Medley, rained by Drums' 
Uoyd, e«q. of the Western Bliore, are'iiow GUH. 
aidercd iu £ur«pe tiio b^L i>(ock in the 
world.



, I«O« IB* •W**"' CKNTHiat.

The tun th»t Bummer's eve ha<l set, 
But his law tinge w«s lighting yet 

The lately glowing fre»U ;j 
To yield her brilliancy th« .ritfk 
The moon beam'd forth in splendor 
\  -' AH Naturaljae«mMf»t re»V

It wa»   time when the full soul , 
Would burst itself ftoma-H cootroul 

". - And soar away to heaven.- 
Wien vUionB, purer than of Earth, 
WhisperM to man his higher worth, 
-.;.- And »H his sins forgiven. , «J'>*. > .'-.' 
In that romantic mood of mind 
We sometimes feel when unconfined,

We le^ve th,e Tna»e of thought; 
Strayed along a rural walk, 
When -a poor maniac female's talk ,

By virtue of two vendiUoni exponas one at 
the suit of Petry Spencer and the other, at the 
suit of Isaac Brooks and also three fieri facias 
one at the writ of Alfred Hatnbleton one at the 
tmit of Henry Harobletoniand tho otb.era.at the 
suit of Samuel and Alexander B. Harriaon, 
against Thd«s Hambletbh, wrill be arid on 
Thursday the 29th of March, on thepVemi. 
sesthe following property, to wit, a tractor 
part of a tract ofland, called #ambleton'*.»S*. 
covery, containing one .hundred acres more 
or less, two dressing glasaea and one crib* 
Bold to satisfy the aforesaid [claims.

ALLEN BOWlE,Shff.
Feb. 34 U ,  

.., Subscriber!, at their stand opposite 
vt flouse in tbe Town of Baston, have ju*t

received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, p
te'ry handsome assortment of

Sjpritig
ust reoelvediiqm Philadelphia, 

now opening, 
'

• ear i

\A saw beside the way 
t A form as touching tender,, lay ^

' Upon the cold bare ground, 
Aa ever met a human eye; 4 

JS& tittle boy wa» sitting nigh, $jvJ.-
•H, With tower* hi* brow waaerowrfd.

her wild, unconnected speech,
 d a Ul« that might e'en teach 
marble heart tcffeel;. 
told at intervals of light 

That stole upon the mind«dread night 
'^- '  A« meteor-flashes steal. 
'.'it '  ' '

forheV life's stream waa ebbing fatt, ,
It aeem'd each word would be her la" 

Her parting hour waa nigh; >_'  
Her days of life were numberM atyv 
Like the pluck'd.Uly  hejnusl ftily''' 

i ., . r WJl*C-l and worthless lie.  -> 
't »t." \,''- ' '•  '   t 
'. ' She onee' had been a father'* pdfo- 
'., ^Trth him a mother too had vie(*\ v ,
 ;''.' To rear their daughter fairs
 1 >o make- her all *heir heart* couM «-P1PS v 

, Was their mwt pleasing, anxious task, " 1» 
AnJ shew** worth their care.

 he grew in beauty, and Her htsft 
Wat all that virtue could impart* V -'.-

Love reigned with friendship tbmi 
Until a monster crota** her path, 
'4.reptile mewnR" of wratn '-,.'. -,

Life's ble«ing*% foapair. .\

; , The,way to gain her heart he knew,    '  ' 
'«etejgnMalV*>at

J3y virtrfe of two venditionis exponas to me 
directed, from the Court of Appeals, at the 
suits of Westley Woods and Kienard Cockcy, 
and Charles WMfield, against Uichard «nd 
.David Robinson, willibe sold on the Court. 
House green, between the hours of 12 and 2 
o'clock, on the 3d day of ^pril, to wit, 
All the.righ(, interest,' claim and title of the 
 aidWehard Robinson, in and to'all singular 
Uiat farm or plantation situated /lying>and be

: to the pre.*ent approaching S«#fOt. 
they" will be offered on very low terms for the 
ready mon«y, tbe Public & their Friend* gen 
erally are solicited to give them a call fcview 
 their Assortment. (They fceg leav.e.furtber trf 
observe that from thi» date- they have deebned 
selling any more goods on a Credit,) those 
that.wisb.to purchase for the .Cash win find 
much to their advantage by an immediate call 
and examine for themselves. '

: JENKINS it STEVENS; ,
March 10,1881- 3w , '
N. B. Also a quantity of 'good choice Tow 

Linen*, just received with other Coawe-Lm-
ens. . . J - * 8-..  -< « ' ' «'. ' .1^-

tons;

raTSrid complete all of which will b« offered, 
at the, most reduced prices fir CASH

Their friends and the pifblic are rctpeetfiil. 
Iy invited to give them -fth early call. 

M*r<!h 17

EASTON

tain Elizabeth Hobinson now resides, and 
whereof the- said Elizabeth Robinson, in and 
by virtue of the'lust will "fend testament of a 
certain David Robinson, late cf the. said county 
deceased, is sefced in her demesne as of free 
hold during the time of her, natural life, with 
the remainder thereof to tbe said Richard 
Robinst! and hi* heirs in fee, and containing 
by estimation the. quantity of One Hundred 8c 
twenty^eight Acres of land, be the same more 
or less, subject to the Mortgage o/ Nicholas 
Hammond, Esq. dated the 26th -of January 
1819, also, one other veflditioni from the 
County Court, to me directed at the suit of 
David Warfield and James Pogue against 
Richard Robinson, will be sold on the above 
3d day of ^pril at 3 o'clock on the Court 
House greert the following property viz. 4 
bedsteads, beds & furniture, 1 pair of mahog 
any dining M>bles,half dozen of Windsor chairs 
half dozen flag bottom ditto, 1 cupboard and 
cofflents, 1 bay Maro and Colt, 1 Horse, 1 Cow 
and Calf, 3 Heiffers and 1 Curt Taken and 
sold to satisfy the debt interest and cost* of 
the above ven^jtionies.

/ ALLEN BOWIE Shff.

EASTON # BALTIMORE PACKET.
THE SLOOP '

Edward Lloyd,
__ EDWARD A'ULD, Mapler.
WiU leave Easton Point on WEDNESDAY 

the 21»t day of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.  
r«turnine,-leavetBaItimore every SATURDAY 
at 10 o'clock A.fM. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the uWve named 
davs during the ieason. 'v

The EDWARl) LLOYD is incomplete or 
der for the reception of Passengers* Freight. 
She is an elegant vessel, substantially built of 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet, 
stile for Ibe accommodation of Passengers. 
She has a large tend commodious cabin with 
twelve Births, and two state rooms with 
eight births, furnished with every conveni 
ence.  ' ,' v

All orders left with the subscriber, or in bis 
absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix. at his office 
at Eaaton-Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD.
Easton Point, Feb. 17 tf;. / ..'   .

§  BALTIMORE PACKET;
THESCHOONfeR

Jane 8$Mary?
The subscriber -having formed-a 

Co-partnershipln the business ofthe 
essel with <?apt. John Beckwilh, takes 

this opportunity to tender to .his friends and 
customer^, his grateful acknowledgments for 
itheir liberal support, and a,l the same time to 
assure them that no exertions shall 'be.Want-' 
inff to merit a continuance of the same. 

THE JAJWR # MARY 
Is incomplete order, for the reception of grain1 
orfreight.ofany kind. ShewilHeave Epston 
forBaltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, a>id 
will afterwards continue her regular route as 
heretofore, leaving Easton for Baltimore eve-- 
ry Monday, and Baltimore Tor Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M- each day. Alt 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain on board and by their Clerk, (Captain 
Robert Spedden,) at Eastan Point.

ThePubl'p's Obedient Servant,
CLEMENT VICKARS. 

P.]S. They have a large & commodious grana 
ry for the receptions grain, and their Clerk 
will regularly attend every Monday at Doc 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, for 
tbe reception of order*.

C. V. 
Point.,Feb. JL7

ten being so put oh board of »ufch .canoe, 
flat, scow, hoot or vessel, and eve^r pertaj 
rjftendmg and being thtiVoT convicted, b» 
fore a Justice bf the Pe*c«- of e?tl*er of tht 
counties adjoining the wnters, bayn^riv*rt M 
creeks in which tnfe ottence has beetftonimit. 
edt shall -forthwith pay jhe sum of twenty 
dollars, or-in case of failure So to do, ahull be 
committed by a Justice of the peace to tb« 
public jail ofthe county, there to remain with 
out bail or maihprixe for liS'y day*. unl«jj 
such fine of .twenty doltars beisooner distlia^.' 
ed, one half wf wli'ictvfine shall, go to the sut« 
tend the ptljer1 io Ibe U»eofth» informer, in 
case tbe1 eVidch'.e, without his or her testimc. 
ny was »ufficieul tri convict the oflentler, -f 
not, thflf whole of such fine shall go to. tht 
state, prtvttled, ndthing in th» Mctipn «c> 
taiiled ihwil 'he coiwtmed _ to extend to tac 
basin and harbour of the City .of Baltimore.

the duty of every Justice of ttie Peace upon Wl 
own view.'orthe information of any person un 
oath, to issue his xvarrant 'to one or more COIL 
*t«ble« in his county, commanding him, her a* 
then* to require such -and so ,matiy persons at 
he or they shall deem neccsgary to aid and us, 
sist him or them, in spprehendini everj- pet- 
son .or persons, offending »{,i\irist all, or any of 
the preceding sections, in any *f-tne bajj, 
rivers, -creeks, or waters of this state, an* 
forthwith to bring su:h oflcndeitwhen appre- 
hended, before any Jnst'ce of tflHeace to be 
proceeded against in the iBannerFertiu befi

Notice. NEW ARRANGEMeNT OF DAYS.

8a»e.

*. f>t And who couM then the vi»Wn tejlf 
t' Ala*? **« had but lor«d too watt  '', , . 

-, She pointed to her boy. ^, ^;^*

v - ') She eaH'd him HenryA ""d *he laid jj,

ft Blsratne>a,count»ian^>e the read :^ 
Upon His Mttlp facet ??>.  

'.'W- She scan'dhis featar<B o'er and-o'«n' ^ 
'•**'" «-! J  ,eenj»,i mijrc fond to garCi the'nwft 

She caught the yet-4ov«4

Bj virtue of a VenJi^oni Ezponaa to me 
jlirejcted at the suit of James Willson, jun. use 
of Keerle V PQguc, use pf Edward Me Daniel 
against Benjnm\n Roberts, wity be sold on the 
Court H&Qse Green between the hours of 11 
 nd IS o'clock on T«evd».y tbe 3d of April the 
following property viz. one mahogany *ecre- 
tatydesK, sevyn-windaor chairs, one breakfast 
table, tfvnedftather'bejSs, one straw bed, one 
bedstead, one pair of andirons, one tea board, 
4ne carriage, one negro wan Daniel, the goods' 
aod chatfleV of caid Boberts taken and sold to 
aatiafy the debt, interest and CQSU of the a-'

The Co partnenmip heretofore existing un> 
der the firm of BURCIrENAL & YOUNG, and 
conducted by Thomas Burchenal, at Greeiu- 
borough, in Caroline county, "was this day dis. 
 olveil by mutual consent All persons having 
claims agninit the said firm are desired to call 
on the said ThomM Burchenal fur payment, 
and all those -indebted to the said firm are re- 
quesled to settle tbe same with Thomas Bur 
chenal, who alone is fully authorised to set 
tle and adjust tbe; same. .

THOMAS BURCtlENAI*.
WH.UAM 8. YOUNG, Xj 

Greemborough, 5th March 1821. ' *>

JUr mother Uved d^*con*olate,,'':l : 
;H«r fktner aunli beneath his fat^i

' She wa» herij)f insane; ' ' 
Site had escaped ber>e.eperS car?, 

' Unwittingly had wandered there 
To leave all eatthly pain.

on her <
the wretch swho done 

'T*a» pity she e»tress'd; 
Something of it'ill remaining love, 

of forgiveness from above; 
She Wwh'd sue: might. b* bleat,

.
i ALLEJf BOWIE, Skff. 

.M*»ohfiO— U. , , .

NOTICE

Sheriff's .Sale. J
By Virtue of a Vehditiont Exponai to me di 

rected at the suit of Aldreen and Foster May- 
nard. administrators of Fostet, against Robert 
l)«w«o(i, will be sold on Tuesday the 10th of 
.fprfl. on the Court House Green, between 
the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, the following 
property, via,: The We estate ofthe said Ho- 
bert Dawson, in and tb one third part ofthe 
Faith on which he now resides, 3 head of Hor 
ses and 5 head of Cattle Taken and sold to 
satisfy the debt interest and costs of th« 
above'venditlonl. '  

ALLBN nOWIE, SbfF.
If arch 17- ts.

rIs hereby given, fhat there wan committed 
to the g^ol of Frederick county Maryland, as 
a runaway on the 21st inSt. 'a negro man who 
says his name is

. JAMES,

n-*j

Oh, heaven*! can I «'«
That anguish'd moment when I mat-

  Her last wild look of death? 
flrr eyWfld to Uer. infwit  tqal, ; 

k Then tarn'd on me their laat »ppe*J; 
She drew her final breath.

*' • r
B«» 'pirit qolt the mortal framn, 
A»from tta MaVer'a hand >t cam*

As uuly, purely fair;' 
Unconscious, at she died she smiled, 
And left her poor forsaken child 

but<Ja»V

Valuable Land
FOR SALE.

For sale (500 Acres) the half of that large 
id vgluabje Farm, which was lately in the 

possession of Mrs. Elizabeth G. Knnal|s,, de 
ceased, and now in tbe possession of Mr. 
Samuel Keene, as a tenant  

This Farm is about eight 4}le» from Cam. 
bridge, situated.on transquakirt nver, in Dor 
chester county, and is prime high land and is 
known to be well adapted tu the growth of 
wheat, corn and tobacco Persons disposed 
to purchase are referred far terms and a fur. 
ther description of the premises to Dr. Joseph

I
E. Muse,, of Carobridge, or to the subscriber, 
living at CloraY Point, Talbot connty. ' 

SAML. CHAMHERLA1NE. 
F«b.3-~vf

Aged about.55 years, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches 
h'mh, has two scar* on tbe left side of bis Fore- 
head, one on bis left cheek, & one under hi* left 
eye and I* considerably ruptured his clothing 
consists of one darklindsey coat, one pair bhie 
EC yellow mixed lindsey pantaloous,' 'die blue 
& white striped vest, one cotton shirt, t («ne 
puir of coarse shoes and an old fur hat. He says 
he belongs to Mrs. Sarafe Beatty, of Winches 
ter, Virginia.

The owner of the above negro is requested 
to come forward without delay, prove said ne 
gro and release him from gaol, otherwise he 
will be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M, BE ALL, jr.
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md. 

March 10-8*.

I 

"Will continue to run as heretofore until the 
last day of the present month.^But after 
wards she will take her routes as 4Hows; On 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Ewton at 
B o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
Baltimore, arriving at the letter pMee at 6 
o'clock the same evening: leaves Baltimore 
.on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and' returns by 
Annapolis to Hasten at 6 o'clock the same 
evening: And so leaving Easton at tbe same 
hour and by the same route every Sunday 
and Thurtday, and leaving' Baltiirare in like 
manner every tt'edneitlny and Saturday. In 
even route, as she paues, she will touch at

Notice

^    u-«i Oh, Woman' when th» virtues wind, 
Their silken folds around.the mmdfc 

And all thy beauties warm   
The he»rt that has thy power confest, 
Can I enough that wretch detert 

  "vVho'd blight the charming form. w.

lit hereby given, that the Levy Court for 
Talbot County, will-meet at the Oowt House, 
in Easton, on. (Tuesday the 13th instant, to ap. 
point Constables and a Keeper of the Court- 
House  ,lnd on the. third dav of ./Jpril next, 
to appoint Overseers of the Public Roads in 
said County. By order.

Todd's Point, and at the Mill* and Oxford, if 
hailed, to take and land passengers. '. . ,

On Monday or «very week she will lesve 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Chestertown 
and arrive t]iere in the 'afteravoq; and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she will leave 
Cheaterfown Si return tn Baltimore.- touching 
in both routes at Queen's Town to take and 
land Pa»sepgcrs. ,

She win take freights from, and to the re 
spective places above "mentioned so as not 
to incommode the Passengers,- their Horses, 
or Carriages

The Seam Boat has been freshly painted 
and completely fitted, up in h«r Machinery, 
and will be found entirely suited to the con- 
venience and pleasure of every Passenger.

Alt Baggage.~of which due care will be t:ik 
en, will nevertheless be at the risk of the 
owners a* heretofore.

CLBWBNT V1CKARS.
Eaaton. March 17, 1821.

directed. . ^ 
BKO. 4. And be tt enacted, ITrat it shall hbt 

be lawful for any person-or persons wbte'trath 
or have not -resided within (his state twelve 
months previously thereto, 'to carry -Oysters 
out ot this.state, and if any muster or skipper 
of a vessel who has not resided within* this 
state twelve n.onth* previous thereto, shall 
hereafter transport any quantity of Oysters t*. 
ken from any place within' this itate to any 
place beyond tbe limits (htreof, every 'sii'eh 
master or skipper, shall forfeit and pay tide 
hundred dollars j for ever}- such offence', to be 
recovered in any court of record by any per 
son who will sue for the same. In all actiutts 
which.shall be brought against any master or 
skipper of any vessel in pursuance of this act,, 
such master or skipper shall be required te 
give -appearance bail/ provided, the plaintiff 
shnll make affidavit before a Justice nf the, 
Peace of tlie case of »ueh action, to be trans 
mitted to the Clerk of ihe-Court whferejn the 
suit shall be prosecuted. Whensoever any 
person. shall make affidavit tba't he he» good 
cajisf* to believe that any master or skipper of 
a «essel, notj-ewdent as aforesaid, ot a vessel, 
has received on board such vessel, Oysten 
for the purpose of transporting them out of 
this state, contrary to .the ^provisions of this i | 
act, it shall be lawful for the Justice of tbe 
Peace before whom such affidavit shall be 
murle, and within whose jurisdiction suchves* 
He I nmy be, to issue his warrant for the imme 
diate apprehension of such masterxir skipper 
& lor brimpng 1iim before suc^i Justice of the 
Peace, or before any othw Justice of tbe 
aame county, and the Justice before whom 
such person shall be brought. <:pon haviag 
sueh evidence a* may be adduced I'efore him, 
if there be no good1 cause to b I.PVC, that the 
violation of the provisions >>!' this act is in 
tended, shall discharge from fu »!:er custody 
such matter or skipper. l>ut if it *ha.ll appear tu 
nich Justice, that thrrv is good cause tobf- 
lieve tliat a violation «f the provision* ofth'n 
itct is intended by-such master or skipper, thea 
il shall be .the duty of stich Justice to commit, 
such master or skipper to the jsil of the cotuv 
ty wherein such Justice resides, unless he 
shall enter into recognizance, with sufficient 
security,' in a sum not exceeding one hundred 
dollars upon condition to appear at tlie next 
court to be held in such county, and to ankle 
and perform such brdter 01 orders as shall be

March 3
J^COB LOOCKERM.4N, C|k.

,«er IS
*>'•'•. -;*v»f'.,
ki

for <f
two Neg'ri Uirl*:' «*!«.? J^the'otl 

rear* of age they will not b< soil to go o^t 
at the aute Apply at.Uii* Qffic*.

March 17 ;_, '__ • _._

Bunted,
REDITCEO RENT8,

'T"hc Hoiisen'aml Store Rooms fiow occupied

DRUMMER.
The/frfl known Hor«e Dnimraer it now in 

bi»h Stud condition, and will be lei to Marcs 
this season by the subscriber ai the moderate 
price of Four Dollars the spring's chance and 
twenty-five cent* to the groom in each c*se->- 
The, season to commence on the first of April, 
and to tend, on the twentieth oi June, money 
payable on the first bf September.

Dimmer
will stand at Haxton every Tuesday, and will 
proceed ou to the, Head of Wye the first week, 
and at the Trappe the. second, and so on 
thrauKhout the season."  

llllt MMKU it so well-known, as a good and 
» sure foul-getter that it in dfemed viuneces. 
sary to say more .about him M persons, can see 
and. ciamine ft* tbemseh^* '.

JAMEa.DENNY,
March 10 tf . , - '-, ,; : "

MRS. ANN MARIA CAMPBELL,
Having removed to a Large And Commodious 
House in Cambridge, in a convenient part of 
the Town, in respect to the Academy and o 
ther Schools, will Board a few Girls and Boys, 
on moderate terms. 

Cambridge, December 3 J830. ,

Iti Council.

BOARD
The Subscriber having removed to Easton, 

will accommodate a few young gentlemen 
with 1JOAUD the present year.

\VM. THOMAS.
Easf6n,Jan. 13-tf.

. by pr. tne Kev- Mr> Softll>. enion given the first of January next 
'of the Bev. Ur,^rirAU »f ofthe 

•*bi«be^OBE||T ^ GOLD&BOROUGII.

THE UORSE

That the Commisniouers of the TaE.for
 Ptlbot co«nty will meet at thtir office in the 
Court House in Eanion,an 'luesday the 13th 
day of March next, at ?1 o'clock A. M. and on 
Thursday anil Saturd»y of the same week, 8c 
will continue to ait on tlie sum* d«ya in each
 uceeeding week, for tho space of twenty 
dav«, for the purpo*e of Iwi-ring and deter- 
miVniK -appeals, an* makinR Hti<:h alteration.. 
M<t aUcniltioM itvihe as»««ment of property, 
ag they may deem necessary »nd proper ac-
cording tu law. •

By order,  
. I , JO«N STBVF.N9, Clk. 

' omixioners <>t .4»e Tax 
far /Talbot Coifety.

Will stand this season at th.e Subscriber's 
Stable, near Eaalon, on the KiljowiuR terms, 
to wit; 5 dollar* the season, but if pnid by the 
doth, of .ftiguat 4 dollars will discharge the 
debt  Ten dollars inturancf i-^'wo dollars 
the single leap, and twenty<&V«tcxtnU to the 
Oroonv in each nase. '.'.' 

J'OIWO HIGH-VLYBR
Is 13 years old, an elegant dapple grey, sixteen 
hands high, Is proportioned in line, and his fi 
gure eqtiaV any horse in the county, move* 
pleasant ' to the rider ancT handsome to ll»e 
viewer) tbd hii quality excels any stud on the 
cohtinept. Old High-Dyer ' was -the sire of 
Young High-Flyer which ii> it sufficient recom 
mendation   heat twelve years old sold fl>r 
four\een hundred dollanu tSirther informi- 
lion will be given on enquiry, and cVejy a|- 
lention paid by the subscriber,

WILLIAM BARNE3.March 3. . '-   .-   ?-  " '

i MARYLAND,
In Somerset County fbttitf, at

JVbvem&er 7Vrm,'lf320.
On application of LUtleton Dennis Teockle, 

by his petition to the said court for the b,ene- 
Hts of the Insolvent laws of this state, it is 
ordered .that tlit said Littlfcton Dennis Teae- 
W«'be discharged, aiid that, he appear before 
the said* Court'on tlie first B|turduy of May 
term neit,.tp obey the''further, qrder ofthe 
«*id Court, ii) respect to Ivw pejtition »- 
foresaid, as i» required by.tha aaid luws.

' ' JOBN 'DONE, Clk. of 8. C. C
March 3 4w V ' ''

Given for Negroes.
The Sub^er^mnain thu, the

, Primary SI, 1821. 
O«»*B*D. That the act entitled, -An Act to 

prevent the destruction of Oysters in this 
State," be puhlished-for three successive 
weeks in the Maryland Repubhcan, Annapo- 
\\- the American, and Patriot, at Baltimore/ 
the Star, at Baston. and th« Easton Gazette. 

By order.
NINIAN PINKNET, ; 

... Clerk of the Council.

Jn Aft 1o prevnt the 'Destruction of 
Oysttrt. m thi» State.

WMMAB, it is represented, to the General 
Assembly, that a great number of large 
vessels from the northern and middle fftates 
frequent our water*; for the purpose of trau*. 
porting Oysters to those S^tes, and whereas 
well grounded apprehensions are entertained 
ofthe utter extinction ofDyatera in this state 
a* well Inconsequence of tho immense quan- 
tily thereof exported as the destructive in 
struments used in catching them, therefore,

Be it enact*! »y the GrnerttJtianUy ofM*. 
rylund. That if any person or persons shall 
use «ny drag, scoop, or"other instrument, ex. 
cept tbngn or rikes »uch as have been gener 
ally used for the purpose of.catching Oysters 
within the water* of thja st*m every person 
so offending, and being thereof convicted be 
fore a Justice of either of ibe counties ad 
loining the water course in which the offence 
ha» been commuted, ihull forthwith p«y the 
 um.ot twenty dollar*, or in ca*e,of tailnre *o 
»o do. shall bt committed, by »uch Justice ot 
th* "Ce''to. tlic. P"blic ^«'of the county,

The 
9pr,»g

th^ug, the 
T»vern, B.lti-

more, and the Union Tavern B..IOB. for the 
purpose of purchasing Negroes-He ,. at any

of the informer^ in cuse the eviden.e w**
his or her testimony w«
the offender, and i/not the whole

 me prepared with curreut bunk notes to buy .lull go to ths state; notwenty, and with three d.^otlce can be rea- taine.T herein sh.ll be eorrued to 
dy to Uke fifty. -Pe]r.vn.Jw1,hi,,ff to WU will jthe «.e ot d«,ori tb?»2S

noh,

pleat* give meafltiJ befure they sell.
DAVID ANDM8ON.

February 2i, I83».~tf.

mtly tattiitid at this OJflct.

dwgaori the Western Shore,, 
Mhos betn generally used on said shore

Sic. 2. .lud te it fyrtfur enacted. That no
«r«n or persons whatsoever. ahall-pufOva

ters caught or-»the»edi the water*; bays
riTers or craeks-qfthi* stile, on'board of «nii
canoe, flat wow, boat or any other vewel.no*
wh6lly belonging to and owne.l by some ncr

^*ou or perton* wh« have resided withio ihi,

made by.the said court, if upon all the circum 
stances bf the case the court shall adjudge 
that there is good cause to believe, that sueh 
maater -or nUipper is about to violate- the pro. 
visions of thin act, by transporting Oysters o«t 
of thin state, the said court shaH requite 'of 
such master or skipper to enter into recogni 
zance with sufficient security, in a sum not 
exceeding one hundred dollars, npon condi 
tion, that such master or skipper shall net 
within one year thereafter, be guilty of tbe 
violations of this act. :

Sec. 5 .Ind be tt enacted, That no person 
who has not previously resided twelve mouth* 
in this state,'shall ga'her, or catch Oytfcn, in 
any of the bays, riven, creeks, or waters of 
tff* *Ute, and put them on board of any canoe, 
boat, scow, flat or uther veanel Wt Wholly 
belonging to, and Owned by »ome person <*. 
persons, who hath or have resided twehrw' 
months in this state previously to such o)i- 
ters being so flut on bosrft nf such CfnOe^liokt, 
scow, flat, or vessel, under the penally of for 
feiting such canoe, scow, flat or vessel, to 
gether with all the oysters,- oy»tor tongt, 
tackle furniture and apparel in aod belonging 
to the same. >

Sic. 6. Jnd'be it enacted. That any person 
who shall seize and secure any sttch canoe 
flat, «cow boat, or other vessel aforesaid, shall 
immediately thereafter give information there 
of to.any one justice ofthe peace of either of 
the counties .contiguous to such bays, rivers, 
creeks or waters were such seizure, shall have 
been made, who is hereby empowered and re 
quired to meet at such time and place a* he 
shall appoint for tne trial thereof, and the 
same, it condemned shall, with all thing* there 
unto belonging, he sold by the Wder and un 
der the direction of the said justice, who after 
deducting all legal costs anil charges, shall psy 
one moiety- of the proctfed*. to the collector 
ofthe skid county for the use ofthe county, 
and the other moiety to''the person1 who seii- 
ed and prosecuted theJsatne. v

Sac. 7. Jnd be U enacted. That if any fer»onnr 
persons on board of any inch canoe, icow, 
boat, flat or other vessel, shall refuse, and not 
suffer to enter, or resist before or after enter 
ing, any officer or officers, or'otherwise re- 
  jst them or any of them, in the execution of 
their office, then,every person *o offending 
shall forfeit and pay fifty dollars, to be recover 
ed with cotts.by action of debt by such officer 
in any of tho county courts ofthe respeCti"6 
CAuntie* of this state, ttie one moiety to the 
«t»e of such prosecutor, and the other moiety 
to the colleetoV <sf the County whfK' the «'  
fence was committed, lor'lhe use of, such conn-

Provided ahvayi, That, nothing in Ihi* ^ 
contained shitll prevent the taking and trans 
porting of oyster* a* heretofore Jfrom the wa 
ters of the Pototnafl and Pocomofce, where 
those river* are common territviy to the stale* 
of Maryland and Virginia, nor to prevent oys 
ter* taken from,any part of the said river* or 
creeks thereof; from being transported to any 
pkce whM»ocver» .*nd' provided atit, That 
nothing in thh act contained; shall be so cor.- 
xtrued as to prevent any person residlnff i» 
Washington county, in tfie Dintrict of Colum 
bia, from using the water* nf Maryland as fullf 
and freclv^s any cit'uen of Maryland ia author 
,iaed by law to do.

8ko. 8: Se U etuftttd, That this act sh»l' 
commence and be in'forca from and after «"» 
fir*t day of "'April next; /

JOHN BWEWER, Clk. 
Mafth 10 3w
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THE CULTIVATION OF 
BACCO.

\JPith iomf, observations on its natural 
history, its medicinal qualities, its in 
troduction into Europe, $c. 
The high price which Tobacco has 

uniformly maintained since the late war 
.hen compared with that of other sapl- 
nrotlucK has induced many to think < 
Substituting that plant for other objects 
of culture, especially small grain This

Mnnoiition'maj be'the more iafely indul 
i in those districts of southern country

where, come for wantonuess and
health sake, and that with 
desire and greediness, they

ucked the stinking smoke thereof 
hrough an earthen pipe, which they pre 

sently blew out again at their nostrils; 
so that Englishmen's bodies were so de- 
igbted with this plant, that they seem- 

it were degenerated into barba-

to be produced, and no particular effect of 
it appear* in the accustomed when not tak 
en beyond the usual quantity. But even 
in the acustomed when it is taken beyond 
the usual quantity, it produces somewhat 
-"*-- —-- iddinegs and confusion of

id when 6rst employed, and

where plaster of Paris is found to have 
lit, full effect, because in such situation 
lit may be,perhaps, advantageously made] 
.to constitute one link in the chain of ro 

tation for, as It neceasarily occasions the 
round to he well worted, & shaded &. kept 
Tree from weeds through the summer, no- 

Ithing prepares land more handsomely for 
la succeeding crop of small of grain, than 
linbacco we would not presume to read 
la lecture on the cultivation of this extra- 
lordinary plant, to those who have been 
|in the habit of cultivating it; but we have 
[reason to believe that in some districts of 
(country where this paper circulates, a de- 
Lire exists to employ a portion of their 
Ihbour & capital on this object; by those to 
Uhom the tedious process of cultivating 
land curing it, has either never been 
|known, or, from long desuetude, is nearly 
Hbrgottf n; under this impression we had 
|inteniled some weeks past, to have sketch- 
led some observations on the subject, 
Itonnded on cctual 'knowledge, acquired 
|in a tobacco planting country; but uncon 
Itrollable impediments hate hitherto pre. 
[vented us.

in the whole vegetable kingdom; per
llmps no plant can be found, the propaga- 
Ition and effects of which have attracted as 
I much notice, and produced so much ex- 
Icitement as this.diHgusting, some would 
iMy, fascinating; weed. It has been alike 
I Hie theme of poetical eulogy and the object 
lofxecolar & political proscription. Popes 
Uave let loose their roaring Bulls $ Kings 
lhave issued their decrees against it, and 
1 well would it be if church and state would 

form alliance only on sucA occasion*.
Like some other narcotic poisons, how 

ever, tobacco has made its way against 
the denunciations of all its enemies, and 
becomes more dear and indispensiblc to 
ihote who use it. in the ratio of its injury 

] to their constitution.
Tobacco is a native of this country, and 

was first imported in Europe about the 
| middle of the 16th century by Hernandez 

rte Toledo who sent it into Spain and Por- 
tujal  The Ambassador of Francis II, at 
the Court of Lisbon, carried it into France 
in 1500, when it was presented to Ca 
tharine de Medicis, as a plant of extraor 
dinary virtues from the new world The 
Ambassador's'name was Nicot hence 
Hie botanical appellation Nicotian* ap 
plied to this genus ot plants, The intro 
duction of the custom of smoking it in 
Gotland, ha* been ascribed to Sir Walter

eil as 
ians."

Dr. Venner in a work entitled Via recta 
ad vitam longam, published at London, 
in 1638, gives a-brief summary of the in. 
juries done by Tobacco. "It drieth the 
brain, dimmeth the sight, ritiateth the 
smell, hurteth the stomach, destroyeth the 
concoction, disturbed) the humours and 
spirits, corrupteth the breath, induceth a 
trembling of the limbs, exsiccateth the 
wind pipe, lung* and liver, annoyeth the 
milt, acorcheth the heart and causeth the 
blood to be adusted. In a word, it over- 
throweth the »piriu, perverteth the un 
derstanding, and confoundeth the senses 
with sudden astonishment and stupidity 
ol the whole body."

A poetical phillippicr called'Tobacco 
battered,' was published hi the reign of 
King James by Joshua Sylvester, in which 
he compares tobacco to gun-powder, and 
pipes to guns; making the mischief of the 
two equal. ' But the most celebrated of all 
invectives against tobacco was the 'Coun 
terblast' ot King James I. That weak 
monarch gave vent to his prejudices a- 
gainst this herb in   publication, In which 
ic professes to disprove all the alleged 
grounds for the toleration of tobacco, and 
warns his subjects in a most earnest man 
ner not to "sin against God, and harm 
their own persons and goods, and render 
themselves scorned and 'contemned by 
strangers, who should come among them; 
by persevering IB a custom loathsome to 
the eye, hateful to the nose and baneful to 
the brain."

As to the effect of tobacco, when applied 
in either of the three modes in which it .is 
generally used to wit, Smoking, Snnft- 
ing and Chewing, the following excel 
lent observations are extracted from Dr. 
Cullen.

"Smoking, Snuff taking, #0. Tobac 
co is a well known drug, ot a narcotic 
quality which it discovers in all persons 
even in small quantity, when first appli 
ed to them. I have known a small quantity 
of it, snuffed up .the nose, produce giddi 
ness, stupor, & vomiting;^ when applied

of the same 
head that it
in several cases these effects ' in' the ac 
customed, depending on a larger deae, are 
not only more considerable, a« they act 
on the sensoriom, but »« they appear also 
mother parts of the system, particulfirly 
in the stomach, occasioning a loss of ap 
petite and other symptoms of a weakened 
tone in the organ.

"With respect to this, it is to be observ 
ed. that persons who take a great d^al of 
snuff, though they seem, from the ower 
of habit, to escape its narcotic effec s.yet 
as they arc often liable to go to exc ss in 
the quantity taken, so they are s II in 
danger from these effects operating n an 
insensible manner; 8{ I have observe sev 
eral instances of their being affected n the 
same manner as persons are from the long 
continued use of other narcotics, i ich as 
wine and opium; that is, by a loss ( mem 
ory, by a fatuity, and other symp ims of 
the weakened or senile state of t >e ner 
vous system, induced before the u ual pe 
riod.

Among other effects of excess 
fing, 1 have found all the symp

n Bfiuf- 
ofms

dyspep»ia produced by it, and particular 
ly pain of the stomach, occurring every 
day. The dependence of thjese upon the 
use of snuff been me very evident from 
hence, that upon an accidental interrup 
tion of snuffing for some days these pains 
did not occur, but upon a return to snuf 
fing the pains also recorred; and this al 
ternation of pains of (he stomach and of
snuffing having occurred again the snuff 
was entirely laid aside, and the pains did

bility, may render men less liable to 
contagion, and by rendering the mind 
less active and anxious it mar also 
render men lessliable to fear, which has 
so often the power of exciting the activity 
of the contagion. The antiloioiic powers 
of Tobacco are therefore on the same 
footing with those of wine, branuy and 
opium.

"The third m«de of uajn& tobacco is 
that of cheiping it, whefl it showa it* 
narcotic qualities as strongly as in any 
other way of applying it; though the 
nausceous taste of it commonly prevents 
its being carried far in the first practice. 
When the practice, however, is continu 
ed, it is very difficult to avoid Home part 
of it dissolved in the saliva from going 
down into the stomach, so this, with the 
nausna excited by the taste, makes vomit 
ing more readily occasioned by thio than 
the other modes of applying it. They are 
the strong.and even disagreeable irupres. 
sions repeated, that give ri<e most durable 
and tenacious habits, and therefore the 
chewing of tobacco is apt to become one 
of these; and it is therefore in this way 
that it is ready to be carried to the great 
eat excess, and to show all the effects of 
the frequent and large use of narcotics. 
As it Commonly produces a considerable 
evacuation from the month and fauces, so 
it is the most powerful in relieving the 
rhoumaic affection of toothauh. This 
ptactice is also the occasion of the great 
est wante of saliva: *>vd th» «fTe:t» of this 
in weakening digestion, and perhap* from 
thence especially, its noted effect of pro 
ducing emaciation may appear!"

The previous observations and extracts 
having been introduced, more for the a- 
musement of the reader than for practical

take root and the beds would be IfW 
infested with weeds in the spring. The' 
space intended to be sowed should bo 
well covered with bruah, and then burn- 
ed, and the ground should be then instant 
ly dug up, well pulverized with the rake, 
andfimmediately sowed and the surface 
then made compact by being trodden 
over to keep out drying winds. 
TIME OF SOWING AND MANAGE-

MENT OP THE BED. 
It is thought the best practice to com 

mence the first of March sowing one 
bed then, one the middle and one the list 
of that month, or the first week in April i 
a greater or less number according tothfc 
quantity of ground proposed to be culciva. 
ted; it is always desirable to have one b*d 
sowed as late as is heie mentioned. The 
weeding of the tobacco bed is done by 
hand, and is usually commenced when 
the plant is about the size of the little 
finger nail, so as to be easily discernible 
from any otner species of vegetation. It 
will be found necessary to pick over the 
bed, and clear it of grass and weeds, 
twice before the plant will be large 
enough to cover and sngde the ground 
and take care of itself; and experience 
proves that it is highly advantageous to 
cover the bed thinly immediately after it

7for

in different ways, in larger quantity, there 
are many instance* of its more violent 
effects,- even of its proving a mortal 
poison. In all these instances it operates 
in the manner of other narcotics; but

not occur tor many months after, nor, as 
far as I know for the rest of life.

"A special effect of snuffing is its excit 
ing a considerable discharge of mucus 
from the nose; and there have been sever 
al instances of head-achs, tooth-a.hs,and 
ophthalmias relieved by this means; and 
thia is to be particularly remarked, that 
when this discharge of mucus is consider, 
able, the ceasing or snppreieion of it, by 
abstaining from snuff, it> ready to occasion 
the very disorders of head-ach, tooth.acli 
and ophthalmia, which it had formerly re 
lieved.

"Another effect of snuffing to be taken 
notice of is, that as a'paf^of the.tnuH in 
often carried back into the fauces,HO apart 
of this is often carried down into the sto. 
mach, and then more certainly produces 
the dyspeptic symptoms mentioned.

long with its narcotic qualities it possesses These are the considerations that relate to
also a strongly stimulant power, perhaps 
with respect to the whole system, but 
especially with respect to the stomach and 
intestines; so as readily, even in no 
great doses, to prove emetic and purga 
tive.

"By this combination of qualities all 
the effects of tobacco may be explained, 
but I «hall begin with considering its ef 
fects as they appear in the use of it as an
article of living. 

''As such it has been employed by
snuffing, smoking and chewing; practices 
which, as having been for two hundred 
years past common to all Europe, need 
not be described here. Like other narco 
tics, the use of it may be introduced by 
degrees; so that its peculiar effects, even 
from large quantities employed, may not,

We are told that some tribes of the a- 
bori|»inal inhabitants of this continent, n- 
»pd tobacco as a burnt offering, the smoke 
of which they supposed to be acceptable 
to the Gods. Thus wo find that different 
nation-* address themselves to different 
«en-.)>* as the medium for obtaining divine 
conciliation. NVhije the pious Christian
*t'eks propitiation by vocal or instrumen 
tal music, or a concert of both; the poor 
untutored savage implores favor and hap 
piness through the iocense of aromatic 
turns and the odour of sweet scented to 
bacco.
"Heaven from all creatures hides the book of 

fate,
*H but the page; prescrib'd, their present

statei 
from brutes what men, from men what spirits

know/
°r who could suffer being her* below? 
The hmb thy riot dooms to bleed to-day, 
mil he thy reason, would he skip and piny? 
rleaj'd to the last, he crops the flowery food. 
And licks the hand just raia'd to shed his

blood.
Oh! blindness to the future! kindly giv'n 
ri'»t each may fill the circle mark'd by

Heuv'n; ' f ; 
Who sees with equal eye, as Rod of all, 
A hero perish or a sparrow fall, 
Alums or system* into luin hurlM, 
And now a bubble burst and now a world."

'tis remarkable, says a learned author, 
that in the days of its iyot general intro- 
fluctmn into Europe, ho man spoke about 
" with coolness or indifference, but e. 
.v ery one warmly cspouned its censure or
"" fl*1"'' "Cimrten }n hi« lif« «f Queen. 

, <  », that men used tobacco

1 <luai>'
or may hardly at all appear: but this does 
not contradict the account I have given 
of its quality with respect to persons un 
accustomed to it, and even of its tenden 
cy to <how its power in those much ac 
customed to it: for even in these the pow. 
er of habit has its limits; so that persons 
giiing but a little beyond thp dose to which 
they have been accustomed, very violent 
effects are sometimes produced.

"On this subject it is to be remarked, 
that the power of habit is often unequal; 
so that in persons accustomed to the use 
of tobacco, a lesser quantity than what 
they had been accustomed to, will often 
have stronger effects than '".ad before ap 
peared. I knew a lady who had been 
for more than twenty years Accustomed

snuffing, and some of them will readily 
apply to the other modes ot using this 
drug".

"Smoking when first practised, shows 
very strongly the narcotic, vomiting, and 
even purging powers of tobacco, & it is ve 
ry often useful as an anodyne; but by repe 
tition these effects disappear, or only show 
themselves when the quantity smoked is 
beyond what habit had before admitted 
of; and even in persons much accustomed 
to it, it may be carried so far as to prove 
a mortal poison. From much smoking all 
the same effects may arise which we said 
might arise from excess in snuffing.

"With respect to the evacuation of mu 
cous which is produced by snuffing, there 
are abalagout) effects produced by smok 
ing, which commonly stimulates the mu 
cous follicles of tht mouth and fauces, &, 
particularly the excretoriet of the saliva 
ry glands. By the1 evacuation from both 
sources, with the concurrence of the nor- 
cotic power, the tooth-ache is often great 
ly relieved by it, but we have not found 
the smoking relieve head.«> hs and oph. 
thalmias so much as snuffing often does. 
Sometimes smoking dries the mouth and 
fauces, and occasions a demand for drink; 
but, as commonly the stimulus it applies 
to the mucous follicles # salivary glands 
draws forth their liquids,, it occasions on 
the other hand a frequent spitting.

"So far as this is the proper saliva, it 
tccations a waste of that liquid so neces 
sary in the business of digestion; and both

use we pioceed now to describe minute, y 
the process of cultivation & preparation for 
market this description having reference 
to the practice andI opinions of the best 
planters may be safely relied upon.

A very strong prejudice has been es 
tablished against this plant, under the im 
pression that its cultivation is necessarily 
attended with the exhaustation of the 
land. This prejudice, there i» no doubt, was 
well founded, prior to the introduction nl 
those two powerful agents for recruiting 
tf renovating exhausted land, Clover ant 
Plaster of Paris, Until then, there was 
no considerable source nf manure, except 
the cow pen ami the dung, hill which 
were in their nature very limited and the 
mote «o, because it not being possible 
where there were no natural meadows to 
provide clover hay, or a large quantity of 
winter fond, it wast, of course, not practi 
cable to sustain a large live stock. The 
tobacco planter was under the necessity 
of robbing all the rest of his farm, to keep
up the fertility of his tobacco lots which 
called for every cart load of manure that 
could be collected, to counteract the ex. 
ItauHtion caused by an unceasing cultiva 
tion of these lots from year to year. We 
are inclined,however.'to believe, that the 
use of clover and plaster, where the latter 
is found to act well, strikes at the founda 
tion of this prejudice which existed  - 
gainst tobacco, previous to the acquisition 
of these two recruiting agents by (he aid 
of which, the exhaustion produced by 
cultivation, once in four years, is more
tlutn counteracted; wherever plaster of 
paris, will take effect upon clover, the 
whole farm may by the u*e of them alone, 
be kept in a state of continually increas 
ing fertility, and it has been found in 
Prince Georges and Anne Arundel coun 
ties, that land worn out by the old mur 
derous three shift system, of corn, wheat, 
pasture corn, wheat, pasture; will in 
these districts, after one or two crops of 
clover, produce excellent tobacco without 
any other manure at all events they 
will produce fine wheat and corn, leaving

is sown, with tearless brush. It 
off the bleak drying winds and frost, and 
IH known to protect the plant from the 
ravages of the fly. - v    t_._

Of life years' much difficulty in 
providing a good stock of plants ha-, been 
occasioned by severe droughts could not 
this be obviated, where good bituationa 
offer tor making beds near a stream of wa 
ter? and would it not repay the labour 
and trouble, to have a large tub standing 
near the stream in .which there should ba 
placed one or two bushels ot fresh man; 
ure from the cnw.yard, and then filled 
with water. The beds beiiiK occasionally 
sprinkled over with water, thus impregnat 
ed, would ensure to the plant an early & vi, 
gorous growth. The whole additional labor 
which would ensue by adopting thin prac 
tice, might be performed by on« good 
hand and when it is considered that on 
an early supply of good plants as much 
depends, as on the key-stone of an arch, 
it mu«.t' be admitted that, in cane of 
drought one labourer could not be more 
profitably employed. 
PREPARATION OF THE GROUND

FOR PLANTING. .   
If the land proposed lobe cultivated in- 

tobacco be in stubh'^ or tough sward of 
any kind, it will rcqv.i.e to be ploughed up 
an early as possible, 6t (he ploughing should 
be repeated until* the ground it well 
pulverized, when the custom is to have 
it "laid orP in hill* at the distance of 
three feet the stronger the land the 
more distant, of couue. should be the 
hillH.

We cannot but believe that in this 
stage of the planter's labour*, there is 
room for material change and great im 
provement. Instead ol having the whole 
field, scraped up into smali hillock n, ex 
posed on all side* to the drying (towers 
of HUD and wind why hut obtain, bydrep 
ploughing and through harrowing and 
rolling; the depth and noeneHs of noil ut>(l
smoothness ol surface, which is "now ob 
tained by the tedious operation of making 
each individual hill, by ^all a dozen, 
 trnkf* of die hoe? To thin suggestion, 
sometimes made in conversation, we must 
confes« we have never heard any but 
vague and unsatisfactory objections.

[than been said that the surface being ' 
fla*, tne plant would be in danger of, be 
ing "drowned" but 'hat objection

the old practice of shallow 
ploughing and is, in tha' catte applira. 
ble to every other specie* of crop. It the

the farm pen manure for tobacco land;so plough ha, run iu p|.oper ^^ ,,1CMJ 
that the cultivation of tobacco is no Ion-j wi) | ^ no x,|Bnger of drowning the plant; 
ger confined to particular tpots  I he tneearth will ab»oib infinitely more rain, 
ciuention i« no lonser, where can I find » nj K. i_M i:,,i,i- «,, th»»ra.-tur>f,l,-m,..K*

to take snuff', and that at every time of 
day; hut she came at length to observe, 
that snuffing a good deal before dinner took 
away her appetite; and she came at length 
to find, that a single pinch, taken any time 
before dinner took awnj her appetite 
fur that m»al. When, however, she ab. 
stained entiiely from snuff before dinner, 
her appetite continued as usual; and alter 
dinner, for the rest of the day* she took 
snuff pretty freely without any inconve 
nience. ',

"This is an instance of the inequality of 
the power ot habit in exerting its effects; 
but in what cases this may take place we 
cannot determine and must now go on in 
marking its usual and ordinary powers.  
Whertsnufl is first applied to the nose, it 
proves a stimulus, ami excites sneezing; 
but bj repetition that effect entirely 
ceases.

 <When snuff is first employed, if it be 
not both in small quantity, and be not 
thrown out immediately by sneezing, it 
occasions tome giddiness and confusion of 
head; but by repetition these effects cease

by this waste and by the narcotic power 
at the sam« time applied, the.fpue of the 
stomach is often weakened, and every 
kind of dyspeptic, symptoms is produced. 
Though m smoking a great part of the 
smoke is again blown out of the mouth, 
still a part of it must necessarily pass in 
to the lungs, and its narcotic power ap 
plied there often relieves spasmodic asth 
ma, and by its stimulant power it there 
also sometime* promoted expectoration, # 
proven useful in thecatarrhal orpetuitoua 
difficulty of breathing.

"Smoking has been frequently mention 
ed as a meant of guarding men against 
contagion. In the case of the plague,
the testimony of ll!emerbroek is very 
strong: but Rivinus and others give us 
many fact* which contradict this: and 
Chenot gives a remarkable instance of its 
inutility. We cannot indeed, suppose 
that tobacco contains an antidote of any 
contagion, or that in general it has any 
antiseptic power; and therefore we can 
not allow that it has any special use in 
this cane: but it is very probable that this 
and other narcotics, by diminishing sensi.

where can I
land, rich enow«r' oike tobacco? 1» in, 
where shall I find force lufficieut tature 
alllcan-mtktf

PREPARATION OF SEED. 
The seed should be intimately mixed 

with ashes, which should be previously 1 
sifted or otherwise well cleared of coal 
and other litter Hickory ashes would no 
doubt be best, and the proportion of seed 
and ashen to the size of the bed; should be, 
say, two tea cups of seed to half bushel of 
ashes for a bed of thirty yards square. U 
the bed be made in a moist situation, or on 
fresh land, a Smaller quantity of aeeil wilj 
answer as a,greater number will vege 
tate. 
' .. S', '^.-. feEDS.

Beds ari> usually made, in new land, on 
warm exposures; mast likely to ensure an 
early and rapid growth of the plant but 
the same spots have been found to answer 
many years in succession, by manuring 
them from time to time; for this purposerpo
the most approved manure, and that which 
is perhaps rnoit conveniently applied, is 
obtained by penning sheep on the spot in. 
tended £or use; where beds are thus con 
tinued, there is no doubt it would be ad 
vantageous to cover them thickly as soon 
as the planting season has puNoed byt be 
ing thus completely shaded nothing would

the earth will ab«oib infinitely more rain, 
and be less liable to the effect* of drought 
in the ratio of the depth, to which (he 
plough has penetrated in thin way; under 
a smooth surface, the plant will be protec 
ted from v'much more dangerous element, 
and one which far more frequently over 
takes and destroys it -fire or drought. If 
the land naturally lies so that water would 
be apt to settle about the plants, that wilt 
be guarded against by a method well 
known to all neat ferment; water furrow*, 
trained with judgment in such direction at 
(u take off'the superfluous w«rer|.

Another question asked is, how are ytm 
to know where to stick in your plant? By 
a method far more accurate and tru+vui 
hills; make a sledge to be drawn by 
horse, as in the shafts ot a sleigh, w 
piece across the ends, behind the hor»e» 
heels; having through it three or more pegs 
to scribe the marks at the proper distance 
each way, then dropping the plant in the 
check.

In old times, it was the custom to 
plant cabbages in hills, but -does any. ona 
think of doing it now, any more than of
tending liome" to smother Britain Ur 

cords to tie the tobacco on the stick, MB

 hi a French treatise on the cultivation of tcj 
bucco published in Paris in 1791, we lind an 

ig rc|jres«ntfiuj tobacco u
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«>e arc told in Captain Smith's History pi 
Virginia, was formerly, the practice iu 
Vial province? The largest cabbaged 
are to be made by tyading up the [>round 
Hie deeper the better, no «touut even 
V'cre it three or four feet.nnd planting on 
an even surface. So ground deeply plough, 
ed, well harrowed, and then rolled and 
marker! oftis in the best state, as we incline 
to think, for a sure crop of tobacco, the 
root oi which we have known to pene 
trate in.to the vitult of a grave; that is 
ft deep grave, dug; in the good old fashion, 
oil country style, which leaves the 
tenant no chance of getii6g..out himself, 
nr of being; taken out bv young "Virginia 
Doctors," who it is well known whether 
right or wrong, are made the scapegoats 
in the ci " ~~~*~ 
of devilment.

The sooner the planting; succeeds the
    *«---»_.I ;*

experienced hand, first takes the stalks 
and selects and takes off those leaves 
which will not pas*/of crop.br good to- 
baocb, and then throws it to others who 
tie up the balance separately. The whole 
it* tied up in bundles about «s large 
large us the upper joint of a man's thumb. 
A good labourer will strip of ordinary to 
bacco one hundred and fifty pounds a 
day.

(lll Ml TT I ""Ik. -------- . _

the city of Brotherly Love, for all sorts

BULKING.

lneaimiici \MV j,.-.. -„,
last stirring of the land, the better; and it 
should always be remembered, the freer 
the. hill from clods, the more thriving will 
be the growth of the plant The plant 
should be inserted in the hill with the root 
as nearly perpendicular-as possible; and 
tliiwe searons are con«i«lered most fa 
vourable, when the fall of rain has been 
just enough to moisten the ground, so 
that the plant can be well fastened in the 
hill.

The first, operation, after the plant be 
gins to overspread the hill, is with the 
plough] the hoe then immediately fol 
lows, to disincumber the plant of too 
much earth, which may be thrown about 
it 07 the plough. The land should be oc- 
cdsionally ploughed each way , harrowed; 
and a small hill raised about the plant 
with the hoe. The oftener the ground 
is stirred, the better, but one general re 
mark, universal in its application, may 
here be made <r7»T/iaf nothing issoper- 
NIC/OUR as ploughing lands when too wet; 
it "clods" and "bakes" and never recov- 
ers,unl

aim «*••»-- --- . . •
cr-su- corrected by the pulverizing ef- 
lectof the succeeding winter * Iros .- 
\Vhenthe plant begins to '°<Uton, that 
!», when the flower begins to developr- 
"nd shew itself, .t should then be topped. 
an oneration which is usually _ Per1ormed

Immediately alter stripping, tobacco 
is bulked down in bulks the width of 
two bundles, the tails of each bundle over, 
reaching the other a few inches, and the 
heads of the bundles of coarse, forming 
the outside of the bulk. This task is 
consigned usually to the overseer or lead 
ing workman, who, as he places the bun. 
dies with his hands, follows on compres 
sing them with his knees from one end of 
the bulk to the other, it is cuiious to see 
how a good hand will thus rear his bulk, 
breast high, with perfect perpendicular 
precision, as if struck with a plumb line. 
These bulks are left to stand through the 
winter, but must' be closely iruiched in 
the spring, or, when they begin to hrat, 
which they generally do in April, or when 
the sap rises, the tobacco must then be 
Khook out, and hung upon sticks to cool 
and dry. Being thus dried, the first damp 
weather, as soon as it begins to give. 
as the planter phrases it, so that it may 
be handled without breaking it is the 
custom to re-bulk it, the width of four 
bundles. from th»se last bulks it is final 
ly carried to the prize.

TOBACCO HOUSES. 
The most common size of a tobacco 

house formerly was 40 feet long by 24 feet 
wide and 12 feet pitch latterly, they 
are made larger, but it ia thought to cure 
lietter in smaller houses one of the di- 
mcntion here specified will cure in the 
"ommon way, without firing, or scaffold 
ing, about seven hogshead* and the com 
mon weight of a hogshead is in Mary 
land, from.800 to 1100 pounds weight. 

Having spun out thin crude sketch to

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
Philadelphia, March 26.

By the fast sailing ship Factor, capt. 
Shead, from Liverpool, we have received 
regular files of Hondon papers to the 10th 
and Liverpool to the'13th of February. 
From these papers we hare made the fol. 
lowing extracts.

In the House of Commons on the 31st 
Jan. lord Castlercagli brought forward a 
proposition for an allowance to the Queen 
of 50,000i per ann'im, which was agreed 
to without a divi«'.>u- The Queen had, 
however, given notice to the House, that 
she would agree to no propositions until 
her name was restored to the Liturgy. 
A motion for an Address to the King to 
that effect was to be discussed in the 
(louse on the 13tl\. The following is the 
Queen's communication.   ^

"Caroline j?. The Queen, havin

''the ^hftmbers on the subject, and all ad 
dress was agreed, upon expressive of the 
public sentiment Upon the oc?.H*ion.   

Pari* is 'kept hi a state of continrial 
itation, by the numerous explosions* ofagitation,

Gun.powder in the most public purls of
the city.

The" elections in Spain appear tohav<> 
been conducted ih ft trios'! tumultuous
manner.

learned

. _ an operationan oueraumi *»M«-«  -  -- j   , 
tWice on the same plant, und *K« rule oh- 
served w finally, to JraTr-on the »««Jk 1* 
or 20 leave* according to the strength of 
the ground the stronger the land, of 
course the greater number ofleaves may

Under the colonial government in Vir 
ginia, Jhe number of plants cultivated in 
"elation to the number of hands as well 
a*the number of leaves to be left on each 
 ( Ik. "was regulated by law; from an his- 
tnrirnl »itd poetical em* «n »he culHire 
an 1 commerce of tobacco, by W illiam ra- 
tham, published in London in 1800. we 
«Ttract what he there .aysabo.it TOITMO 

s r' tor the special amusement of

House of Commons has

The Courier of the 7'h Feb. gives the 
following hyperbolical description of the 
King's reception at Drury Lane theatre :

"The most beloved Monarch that won 
the affections nt a great and loyal people, 
never received from his subjects, expres 
sions of attachment, of devotion, of almost 
maddening rapture, surpassing those 
which burst forth yesterday evening, when 
the King entered."

t lute seen one ol them, nhd also a still 
smaller but more elegantly engraved ftn 
of the King's. Th«: fo< mer WH» got up if, 
hurry which accounts for its inferior ex. 
ecution. It was got up, in order to grat 
ify the desires of furnishing every one of 
the thousand*, who waited npon her j, 
processions, with a badge to wear at t|, e 
button holes -this badge to lie n portmji 
of the queen stamped upon a bit of nbbim 
To strike off as many as would Supply 
this great demand in so hhort a space of 
time, P«ikin8 had recourse to his soften. 
ed steel. He procured an engraving of 
the Queen, and transferred it to his rj 
lindrical steel with this improvement, that 
instead of one portrait being stamped ut 
on it, it was made about one yard in riri 
cumference, ami nix of the portraits *ere 

I stamped upon it. So that by one revolu.
The Liverpool Advertiser of January jtion ol the cylinder, six impressions *er< 

27, says "A letter was received here I taken off at once. The effect••---- i

appointed this daj for taking into conoid, 
eration the part of the King's most gra 
cious speech whic^i relates to. her, deems 
it necessary ,to declare, that she is duly 
sensible of his Majesty's condescension 
in recommending an arrangement res 
pecting her, (o the attention of Parliament. 
She it aware that this recommendation 
must ly understood as referring to a pro 
vision for the support "of her estate and 
dignity; and from what has lately passed, 
she iaapp elusive 'hat such a provision 
m y e u/ia cornea, L-d by the possession 
of he-right sand privileges in the ample 
meaxire wherein former Queen's Consort, 
her Royal predecessors, liave been wont 
in times past to enjoy them.

' It \A far from the Queen's inclination 
needlemly to throw obstacle* in tlie way 
nt a settlement which she desires in com 
mon wjfh the whole country, and which 
she Ice* persuaded the best interest of 
all paries equally require; and being 
most anxious to avoid every thing that

a greater length than we anticipated, we 
must deter ti- 'another number some re. 
marks on pricing, and the manufacturing 
of chewing tobacco, together with some 
reflections on telling the article, design 
ed to guard the grower against double 
/eaters, v

THK
our Virginia friends. .

 This operation is simplv that of pinch- 
ing off with '.he thumb nailf

In the progress of its growth Tohac- 
coraquirratu'be twice'succoured,' that 
i«. to have the young shoots remove.!,
which push out just above, ami immedi 
ately aith-; junction of the leaf and the 
stalk If tlioue shoots were r.ot carefully 
removed, they would absorb that portion 
ofnntrime.it which   -uld be reserved ex- 
clusivelv to push lor.«a.-d and increase 
the *ixe and thickness of the leaf. Pru- 
ning being in thi* respect, similar and 
more iadispensible than the pruning of 
Iruit trees.

CUTTING.
The ripening <>f the plant is indicated 

by the lf»r becoming of a lighter colour. 
trucker & more gummy; when first cut the 
leave* are very brittle, pains should there 
fore be taken to 'oandlc it gently and to 
lay it straight, that it may be as little 

broken «r bruwe.l.
as

Soon after
bein-cit. the leaves full and become 
pliant, xo tUt H 'hen may be handled 
without bruising, or breaking, and it ought 
to be then put in henps. the tail of the 
plant from the sun, and removed to the 
touuccii hou*e as soon as practicable to 
keep it trom b«ing sunburnt. 'I he better 
\o avoid thin evil.it i« always prelerabie 
to cut alter m'uWay if practicable.

HANGING.
There are two mode* Changing tobac 

co to be cured. One is to split down the
 talk through the middle near the bottomj 
this is done with a 'spitting knife,' mmle 
for the most part onl of two or three 
inches (if an old scythe blade, with a 
long handle. This operation immediately 
precedes the cut ting, nnd in thucnse the 
plant « straddled acioss.the tobacco
btick. . ' . ,

The other mode, and the neatest ami
best one. is, to «lrive peg*, about (our inr'm-H
long, into Of ueur the bottom part of the
 talk, the peg; inclining down towards tlip 
tail of the plant so ait readily to hook 
on the stick, which generally bears seven 
or eight plants according tutlieir HIM.  
When the plant in considerably cured, l<i. 
which a few week* will suffice, the houii- 
imay then be rfhunf, when that which ai 
rfirnt filled the house, will not occupy more 
than one half its original npace the sticks 
being then placed neArerto each other $  
bang with one third more plants. The 
balance of the house will remain to 
be again filled with tobacco from the 
fi«ld.§

STRIPPING.
This is the next thing to be doni-, and 

nay be commenced a» soon ait moist 
weather oilers an opportunity. After the 
Item of the leaf n thoroughly cured, tn

 j-llie one horse shovel plough n found high 
ly' useful in woikinsc tobacca.

of the Virginm.s. let Hie thumb

From the American Sentinel. 
THE NEW JERSEY OX. 

But a few years have elapsed since 
some of the most celebrated philosophers 
ot Europe affected to believe, that nature 
had been less bountiful to America than to 
the other quarters of the.globe. They pub 
licly asserted, in defiance of evidence that 
animals degenerated in this country that 
they diminished in sire and in vigor. It 
is'not necessary, at ibis time of day, to 
enter into an elaborate discussion, in or. 
der to refute this calumny. A single fact, 
however, presents itself, which it may be 
worth while to notice. Among the ex 
tracts from British papers received by a 
late arrival at New-York, it is stated, as 
a matter of surprise, that an ox had been 
recently slaughtered in England, "whose 
length-from rump to horn wan 9 feet 2 in 
ches, girth 8 feet G inches, and who weigh 
ed, when living, 2380 pounds." \Vitfiin 
a few days, two oxen have been slaughter, 
ed in this city by Mr. William Wliiie, 
one of which weighed at least as much, 
and the other exceeded the English ox in 
weight, by about jive hundred pounds. 
And I have just been to view an ox now 
exhibiting at the Indian king, in Market 
street, which was raised by Mr. Benjamin 
Woodward of Monmouth county, N. J. 
which weighed, a tew days ago, 5107 
pounds, upwards of Seren Hundred 
founds more than the Engish ox. He is 
twelve feet long measuring from the nose 
to .the set of the tail; and his girth eleven 
feet He is unquestionably the heaviest 
animal of the kind ever raised in the Uni 
ted States, and probably in the world.

GREAT COW.
The following in the weight of a cow 

fatted and sold by Mr. josiah Bronson, of 
Onondaga, to 8. Woodruff, of Saliua:  
Hide 153; rough tallow, 172; four quar 
ters, 913. Total 1228. This cow, not 
withstanding she was extremely fat, had 
twin calves the last spring, and gave milk 
till November; her weight is only 48 Ids. 
more than one fatted last year, by Mr. 
ltrnnson,and sold to Peter Wales. Feb. 
27, 1821. Onondaga Gazette

might create irritation, she cautiously ab 
stains from any observation upun<the un 
exampled predicament in which she is 
placed, but »h« feels- it due to the House 
and to herself respectively to declare, 
that she perseveres in the resolution of 
declining any arrangement while her 
name continues tube excluded from the 
Liturgy.

"liradenburgh-house, Jan. 31,1821. 
In the House of Commons, on the 26th 

lord A. Hamilton introduced a motion  
"that the order of council of the 12th of 
February, 1820, excluding the name of the 
queen from the liturgy, was ill advised 
and inexpedient." After a warm debate, 
the house divided on this motion for it 
209 against it 310.

An important circular dispatch from 
the British government to its several am 
bassadors at Foreign Courts, dated 19th 
Jan. was laid before the House of Lords 
on the 1st Feb. Lord Castlereagh distinct 
ly announces that his government de 
clines becoming a party to the measures 
contemplated by the Allies, and combats 
the right to interfere with the internal af 
fairs of independent states, so long as 
their views were not subversive of the ter. 
ritorial system of Europe. We shall en 
deavour to publish this di»cumcnt and a 
letter trom the king of France, to the 
king of Naples, to morrow.

Lord Castlercagh alleged in the House 
of Commons, that the newspapers.which 
advocated the rause of the Queen, were 
,paid by her. Mr. Hutne and Mr. Wood 
promptly denied the charge, and chal 
lenged liis lordtfhip to the proof, which 
was declined.

Petitions were pouring into Pailiament, 
from various parts of'England, to restore 
the Queen's name to the Liturgy. Some 
of them also petitioned for change ot men 
and measures. They were laid on the 
table and ordered to be printed, notwith 
standing the opposition made on the 
ostensible grouud of the heavy expense 
of printing. The Bjl! providing an es-

yesterday fcom a member of parliament I 
who is believed to be much in the secret 
of parliamentary tactics, and who confi 
dently, assures his correspondent; that 
notwithstanding the unfavourable ap 
pearance of the first division, tfie minister 
is most perfectly assured of a majority ot 
more than 100 on every question respec 
ting the Queen, and of an overwhelming 
majority on every other."

PRUSSIA. Despatches, it is said, 
were received in London, from the King 
ot Prussia, stating that his majesty did not 
mean to proceed to the mee'ing of sove 
reigns at Laybach, the popular feeling in 
his own country requiring his presence. 

COURT OF KINGS BENCH, Feb. 8 
The King vs. Sir Francis Burdeit. 
This morning the Cou.rt was more 

crowded than ever, in consequence of a 
renewed notice that the defendant in this 
case would.be called upon to receive Die 
judgment of the Court. He appeared in 
Court about 11 o'clock, accompanied bv 
nearly all the gentlemen who were with 
him on the last occasion when he was 
present.

The Counsel for the defence, after put 
ting in affidavits, to shew that the circular 
sent to the Jury at Leicester who tned
the cause was sent by Franklin, otherwise 
Fletcher.and to state that an unfavorable 
impression might be excited with respect 
to the Honorable Baronet, in consequence 
of its being supposed that such letter was 
written by some indiscreet friend of the
defendant; proceeded to address the 
Court in mitigation of punishment.

The Attorney and Solicitor General 
then addressed the Court on 'he danger 
ous tendency of the libel in question. 

THE SENTENCE.
Mr. Justice Bayley, after some obser 

vations, sentenced the defendant to pay 
a fine of 20002. to the King, and to be im. 
prisoned in the Kings Bench Prison toi 
thiee months.

RICHMOND, (March 10. 
AMERICAN GENIUS.

"It is said in one of the London papers, 
thai 50,000 copies of the portrait of the 
Queen, executed by the American artists 
Perkins $ Co. were sold in London with 
in a few weeks."

This paragraph is going the rounds in 
the papers and recalls to my mind certain 
circumstances which 1 have heard from 
another quarter about Mr. Perkins and 
those portraits.

It is well known, that Perkins & Co. 
have made an attempt to procure the en* 
graving of the new notes of the Bank of 
England. It is a great desideratum in 
such work to have the notes as uniform as 
possible: but as copper engravings are apt 
to wear out, and as it is impracticable for 
the artist by the mere use of the graver to 
re-produce another engraved plate, pre 
cisely similar to the old one, some mode 
for producing uniform metallic plates is a 
matter of great consideration. Perkins 
undertook the task and succeeded to the 
astonishment of the artists of London. 
He had found out a method, for which he

pid multiplication was so great, that Per. 
kins was able to sell each portrait at lid 
a piece, and still clear about lll^terlrr.r 
in every hour. The Queen's portrait ii 
oval, and occupies tin; space »f about : » 
dollar and a half. A ' '   

It is soothing to tl.e pride of an Ameri 
can to call such meu as Perkins hiscoun, 
trymen. » '  

PICTURE OF DISTKKE3 IN NEW TORR.
We copy the following article from 

the New York Evening Post "f'Wedne*. 
day last. If what the writer advances be 
true, it is indeed a deplorable state x>f 
things. We hope the picture is exagge 
rated.

In all societies, oppressions of a public 
nature, will occasionally spring into ei- 
istence. Sometimes they afflict empires, 
and at other period*, embrace small 
States, towns, and corporations. 'Th»» 
are ton frequently produced by the care- 
leseness and timidity of one part of the 
community, and the subtlety, avarice ami 
boldness of the other. But to all oppres. 
sions, especially among a free people, 
there is a limit, that cannot be passed'. 
Sooner or later the cup of bitterness will 
be full. An irresistablo ton* «f remon 
strance will arise, accompanied with a 
spirit that neither flattery, evasion, nor 
menace, can extinguish or »ubdue. Rea 
son, justice, and self-defence will call it 
forth. 

We have arrived at a stafe of things,
AL _  . r *.-r «r . . . . . '.'

NKW YORK, March 2. 
Communication. A sow and her pig, 

wi>it>)iing two thousand and eighty three 
pounds, is now exhibiting at Albany, and 
will shortly be brought to this city. The 
HOW is one half the Grass tjreed, and the 
other half Welch. She 'measures nine 
feet nine inches in length, seven feet three 
inches round the body, and weighs 1137 
Ibs- her age is two years and two months 
the Stir of February lust. Her pig is one 

car and two months old the first of March

this p 
peopl

gruw long, »»d linnlcn it in th* ennrllr, tbi
nrj)0»e; not for the u»e ot (foii B iii(f ou t 
cr cyei u» some have thought fit to in.

, . . too close it will 'Uoiwe burn', and

yc
mst. and is every way blmped and colored 
an the mother, except the legs are some 
larger. He is well proportioned, mid 
his weight is 946 pounds. It is believed 
by the best judges, should he live to bu 
as old at the sow, he will weigh at leant 
1500 pounds These two hogs were rais 
ed in the town of Nassau, county of liens- 
salear, by Robert Brown, who i* a good 
practical farmer. E. Post.

' QOLI) MRHJIL.
The Mawachuaelts Society tor promoting 

Agriculture, on the 23d of January, voted u 
Gold Medal to the licit. General J«/m Ctiffiu,o{ 
St. John, Ne*-.Brunswick, in consequence of 
liia donation of a vulvmble ilud horse, of the 
  light cart breed." It appear* that Gen. Cof- 
fin is* native of Massnchmtetu, fop which lie 

ape tkn honorable attachment, by thus 
Mf his susl for tile promotion of iti in.

tublishment for the Queen, had been read, 
a second time in the House of Commons. 

In the House of Commons, lord George 
Cavendish presented a petition from 500 
persons, occupiers of 47,000 acres of land 
praying fur some relief from the distress 
under which the agricultural interest of 
the country was labouring.

Hostilitie- have not yet commenced be. 
tween the allied sovereign and Naples. 
The Duke de Gallo, prime minister of 
Naples under the constitutional govern, 
ment, had set out for Laybach after the 
departure of the king. He was stopped 
on the road by the Austrian officers, but 
on representations being made to the al 
lied sovereigns, he was allowed to pro 
ceed, and has joined the king of Naples 
at Lnybach.

Capt. Kater had read an interesting 
paper to the royal socfcly, on the subject 
of a voltfano wpich he has discovered in 
the moon.

Capt. Shead sailed from Liverpool Feb. 
14, and is the bearer of Dusnaches from 
our minister in London.

A debate ot two nights continuance 
took place hi the House of Common!), on 
a proposition to pass a vote of censure on 
hia majesty's ministers for their proceed 
ings against the Queen, on which the min 
ister* were supported by a majority of 
145.

In this debate Sir, Francis Burdett 
took a conspicuous part in opposition to 
the minihiers. 

The question wa» also taken on insert

hi
exhibit? 
teretU.

has taktn out a patent, of softening steel, 
then hardening it- He took one of those 
softened steel plates, and caused some of 
the best artists to contribute their skill 
in their different lines in engraving. The 
plate thus engraved was next hardened, 
and the impression transferred to a steel 
cylinder made soft enough to receive ac 
curately the impression. This cylinder 
was then hardened; and by subjecting it 
to great pressure, he transferred tl.is im 
pression upon copper plates. The im- 
pression stru-» trom these copper plates 
is uniform with that upon the original 
plate: even to the imitating of every dot 
and hair line. The artists of London 
were astonished. I have seen several of 
those notes: and they are executed in a 
masterlv style.

It seems evident enough, that there is 
no known check upon counterfeiting so 
effectual, as the production ofuniform im. 
nressions, and from a combination of the 
first talents in the different lines of engra 
ving upon the plahs. No counterfeiter 
would be likely to try. it successfully 
without enlisting as many talents on the 
side of vice a thing, which woald be ex-
remely difficult, if not altogether imprac.

licable tt> arrest the rage for counter
STM" .' hej?r8?t obJ<"t which the 
Bank of EngiandTiad in view, and which 
tarried Perkins to London. He would 
have most probably succeeded in gettinc 
th

.... fy-t

in the city of N. York, that cannot last. 
It is disgraceful, unparalleled.and ruin 
ous. Neither wars nor earthqdakes, 
.neither floods nor tempests, have swept 
away the property of our oldest and 
wealthiest inhabitants, and yet many ot 
them are plunged ihto poverty, distress 
and despair: In the bosom of peace, far 
fi om the gra»>p of foreign tyrants, under 
the dominion of a free constitution, and 
amid the blessings of a representative, 
system in a land where it is almost a 
moral obligation to huzza for liberty, we 
have seen, and still continue to see, the 
estates of old men, women, and orphans, 
seized upon, in a manner that would not 
be tolera't'd on the face of civilized Eu 
rope, and this, too, under pretence ot ad 
vancing the public good. IB tl»e truth 
or is it vagary of imagination? 'Stand at 
the corner ol any street in this city, anil 
you can find citizens who will point you 
to the most overwhelming prcpfg, in sup 
port of their assertions.

We call upon the different citief of 
the union to look at the condition of real 
estate in the city of New York. Will 
they credit the fact, that men, who a few 
years since, ranked among the richest of 
our citizens, who could count up their 
houses and their lots, or convert them 
into stocks and personal estate, are lite 
rally becoming bankrupt, from the em- 
tions of the corporation of this city!  
Assessment has followed assessment; 
one improvement, as they call it after 
another, has been carved out one run- 
tract after another has been continue'!, 
until freeholders groan in poverty, who 
were recently, , rich, independent anil 
happy. Will the town of Boston credit 
the fact, that the corporation of the city 
of New York may and do assess a home 
and lot for more than they are worth, 
under pretence of benefiting such house 
and lot, by some public improvement, 
refuse even to receive such | 
for the assessment? Can the citv 
adelphia credit the assurance, that m»>)T

i property 
it* of Phil.

ing the Queen's name in the church litur. 
gy.and lost by a majority of 101.

On the 27th January nn attempt was 
made to assassinate the King of Prance, 
by exploding a barrel of powder, in an a- 
nartraent of theThuUlerics. The circum 
stance had produced a great excitement 
at Paris, a communication was made to

the job, but unfortunately for him, he «»» 
an American. U has been given to Sir 
Win. (,ongreve, a man of Keniu*. *h,,
made the celebrated  ockets g 
name-but Perkms has pledged e 
 n a fortnight to imitate Sir W's note 
is probable, notwithstanding these nation . 
al prejud.ces, that Perkins will t* fat 
succeed. Indeed if! «m not nt£>* 
intelligence was brought us by the 
amvarfrom Lonilon, Jlt he SJ,
ly stnkmg for their bank the ll notes 

A word now of th« Qu,;ea;8

owners of real estate in the city of Ne» 
York, have, chosen to give up their pro- 
perty rather than to pay the assessment 
upon it, and ;hat after such property ha» 
been sold at auction for less than the as 
sessment, peisonal action against the for 
mer owner have been resorted tu, in 
courts of law, for the balance? Can the 
city of Baltimore believe the declaration, 
that-one citizen is often assessed twice or 
three times as much as another citize"> 
when their property is equal and the pre. 
tended benefits conferred are also equajr 
Can any city in the United Siates crtd'' 
tne fact, that real property in »he city-t-f 
New York is under a government the 
mo*t arbitrary and unjust in its j-iVrticti
 that aiisessmen's amounting to half* 
"million or more, may, at any day, be I'"' 
forth diffusing penury and di>»lrf»s a- 
mong hundreds of the most indnstrp-u 
and valuable portion of the ocnnn>i.nii)' 
These things ate so, and our condition i> 
daily growing more desperate and ini>>|" 
ferabie. Real estate is falling continual 
ly in ii&value, from an appreheiifci«» °* 
new assessments-and new taxes- y" 
creation of new building* is retarded  
Mechanics, of all descriptions, are losinjf 
employment and a set of contractor, <»  
fice-seekirs, and hurjiies. flourish «"lia 
this general wreck ol prosperity.

And wlu> aie the authors of these <* 
laiuities? I an&w^H-THE FREE-HOI* 
DERS THEMSELVES? ll is in i""/ 
power to change the charters of this o-
 j. It is in tbeir powe/ to plant t *»u



t.f security and defence around their es 
tates Let <he evils of which they com 
plain', then, he laid at their own doors.

yROM THK STAB.

MB-

rily.
s of these «*

ll ia in
ir» of this'1;
plant « *»"

B- ...., .Though little is doing in these- days in 
the WIT of getting married, yet there is 
much said; and many who, like Roman 
Priest", feel that they can only look at the 
ladies, aniwt still have their say about it. 
i was the other day in a mixed company,
•vhere he ceremony of marriage was large 
ly discussed. One said it was a solemn 
thine and therefore ought to be done 
with deliberation.- Anothei thought- it 
was no matter how short the ceremony, 
so that, the marriage was valid: A third 
was sure she should never be married with 
the ring: And a fourth that she could ne. 
ter repeat one word after the minister.
-Bless me." ••'«' an old maid of fortJ- 
three, "I am sure I could not stand on my 
leet five minutes in such a case without 
fainting. I wonder," continued she. 
"how the Quakers can ever muster, cour- 

'are enough to break silence before such 
an audience, and perform the whole them 
selves.-1 Another thought she should like 
to have all the obligation* clear! y recited, 
but w*s sure she ahoul'd never promise to 
obnf, she had no notion of a husband's ty- 
ranizimj; over her.

There happened to be a young lawyer 
in company; and after listening a while to 
this entertaining prattle, with all the so 
lemnity of a judge, he proceeded thus;
•llarriaje is merely a civil contract; the 
bargain is made in 'private, & the ceremo 
ny is merely the acknowledgment ol the 
deed before a competent authority. It is 
of little consequence whether it be long 
orshort, the consent of parties being the 
principal thing.' How, thought I, -can 
that be a mere civil contract, which was 
instituted in Paradise, before civil insti. 
fusions were needed in the world? In 
Scripture, God is said to join them togeth 
er; How then is it a mere civil contract? 

I, who am a widower of about thirty. 
four, satin silence; tor having an intention 
to marry again, the subject lay near mj 
heart. Thought I. will tny of then* ladies 
make the form of marriage which I may 
choose, a serious objection, though it
-should be longer than they like? If so, 
she may deprive herself of a good husband 
— for such t certainly intend to be. I am 
for some form, Mr. Printer, on this sub 
ject; and such a form as expresres the 
contract pretty fully. One so short as 
{hat made juse of by the Parsons of th«? 
Church, I can never submit to. The 
whole form takes up but five or six mi 
nutes, and even that is. by them omitted, 
and cut down to two or three, to gratifv 
the foolish bashfulness of parties. I was 
really. shucked to witness a ceremony of 
this sort, but a few days ago, performed 
bv the Parson in just two minutes and a 
rmlf. Were I married in this manner, 1 
fear I should feel as a couple did, who 
though* themselves not married at all, the 
form was so short; and went to a Metho 
dist Parson to be married over in due 
form. When 1 marry again, 1 intend, as 
I once have done, to send for a Metho 
dist Clergyman: nor will I have one who 
cuts oft* more than half his service, for 
then 1 might as well send for the Church 
Parson himself.

The service published in the Methodist 
Discipline U about eight or ten minutes 
long; — short enough, in all conscience, 
for a couple to enter into an engagement 
which it) to last for life. And to this I 
am determined to adhere. The young 
lady who wants a service shorter than 
this, will never do for me. No, Mr. 
Printer, such transient fits of matrimony 
will not suit my purpose: for I am not 
like the bailor who wanted a little short 
marriage, only about eighteen pence 
worth. Tell the girls who intend to look 
out for the widower, that they must re 
concile their minds to be married in due 
fcii-m. SUM V1DUUS.

NE\VS, NEWS. ' 
Great complaints are made, th.it the 

papers contain so little news at the pre 
sent time, as to be hardly worth perusing, 
much less to be worth, paying for. Some
•lecture all papers equally destitute of 
news, because tnnir columns are not filled 
vith accounts of war and-bloodshed, of 
the conflict of armies, and the revolution 
of empires, while others condemn only 
Hiose which are not filled with marvel 
lous stories, of murders, "hair-breadth es 
capes," &c. James Hogjr, in a letter to the 
Reyie.wer of. his Jacobite Relicks, in the 
Kdinhurgh Re vie NY, which appeared in 
Warkwood's Magazine for October, says
•that 'every body knows, who ever step 
ped into a printing-office, that a certain 
proportion of what is technically called

Balaam n used in tlrts sensCj by printers 
in this country, although newspapers and 
Magazine publishers encounter the same 
difficulties in this country as in England, 
and yet there is o»e class of readers, and 
especially of newspaper readers, who 
think tha't a paper is perfectly barren, if 
it is not filled to overflowing With Balaam, 
while another class of a higher order of 
readers will hardly receive the absolute 
necessity of the case as an apology for a 
single scrap of Mm. We could wish that 
the former would cultivate a higher taste 
for reading, and be willing to be instruct 
ed as well as amused, and that the latter 
might be a little liberal in their feeling* 
that an Editor might sometimes be excus 
ed for what he could not avoid. 
•*,.•,;.••<•;•'• .£o*.:i;» ••^••vi;, 5 - Con. Jour.

Easlon Gazette.
E-flSTOJV, Md.

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 31.

In our paper of to.day we have com 
menced the publication, from that excel 
lent paper, the American Farmer, of a well I 
written essay on the culture and manage 
ment ol Tobacco— As this plant is now 
almost the only production ol the earth 
which our Agriculturists can convert into 
cash, we hope it will be found parti 
cularly interesting.

The following is borrowed from a pub. 
lication that made some noise about qne 
hundred and. eleven years ago — as the 
same sort of creatures here alluded to ex 
ist in all ages, it is reasonable to suppose

casioned Mr. Morris prematurely to give 
the handkerchief a flirt, which was taken 
for the aignal auu the shot was fired. The 
Wad from the Gun struck Mr. Morris up 
on the arm and wounded him mortally— 
He wax taken to his house immediately 
and died the next day. His remains 
were deposited in the Church .Yard of old 
White Marsh Church in St Peters Parish, 
about five miles from Oxford— ,

The following Inscription was taken a 
few days ago from bis Tomb Stone.

In memory
of 

Robert Morris, a native of Liverpool,
In Great Britain, 

Late a merchant at Oxford
In this Province.

Punctual Integrity influenced his dealings, 
Principles of Honour governed his actions; 

With an uncommon degree of sincerity 
He despised Artifice and Dissimulation. 

His Friendship was frrmi candid and val uable.' 
His Charity frequent, secret and well a.

dapted.
His Zeal for the Public Good active and 

I usefdl. 
His Hospitality was enhanced by his con.

Negroes Wanted.
Thj; Subscriber wishes to purchase 

NEGftO LADS, between 12 .and 17 years 
of uge, fur whom he will give a liberal price in 
Cash.

JVTCHOLJ8 THOMAS.
O.rford JWrfr, March S1 sf.

SALE.
1 will Mil my full blooded mare MEH1NO, 

formerly the property of Col. E. Lloyd, on lib 
eral terms.

NICHOLAS THOMAS.
Oxford Neck, March 31st.

they require the same helps..

THE RIGHT SPIRIT OF BRAINS 
To be had at the corner of —— Build-

i n —— . Row — Extracted, according 
to the true receipt from Gresham College 
— recommended for the handkerchiefs of
all young pleaders. It cures or supplies 
all pauses and hesitations in speech, and 
creates a general. alacrity of tlw spirit — 
When it is used as a Gargle, it Rives vo 
lubility to the tongue, and never tails of 
that necessary step toward*, -pleasing 
others, making a man pleased with him 
self.

Security i» taken of the Vender, that 
he will never raise the price of any of 
those commodities for these or any other

venation. 
Seasoned.with cheerful wit and sound

Judgment. 
A salute from the Cannon of a Ship,

(The Wad fracturing his arnii)
Was the signal by which ht/departed, •

Greatly lamented as he was esteemed,
In the Fortieth year of his age :

On the 12th day of July
1750.

The incident related by Mr. DeWplane 
as having taken place at the TurlH feast 
some years after on the Schuylkilli "that 
Mr. Robert Morris, the son, was overpow 
ered in tlie midst of the festivity, by the 
intelligence given him, that the roan who 
had unfortunately killed his father was 
present," no doubt occurred—But it is 
scarcely supposable, taking all circum 
stances into consideration, the interven 
ing time and change of place, £c. that the 
Sailor who fired the Gun should have been 
present at young Mr. Morris 'I'm tie 
Feast, given to his friends, "The Ladies 
and Gentlemen of Philadelphia."

' MARRIED
On Thursday evening the 29th instant, b; 

the Uev. Lott Warfield, Mr. Jesse Uelahay to 
Miss Sarah Bromwell, all of this county.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas, issued out of Talbot County Court, and 
to me directed, at the two suits of John Ed 
monson and the President, Directors and Com. 

any of the Farmers Bank of. Maryland, a- 
^ainst Col. Wm. Hayward, will be sold at pub- 
ic sale in Easton, on the public square, on 

Tuesday the 18th day of May next, between 
he hours of 11 and S o'clock of the same day; 
.he following lands and tenements of .the said 
?ol. William HR>ward, to wit; one plantation 

situated in the lower district of this county, 
whereon Andrew Reed lived, containing1 by 
•estimation. Five hundred and fifty Acres of 

nd. One other Plantation whereon Samu. 
;1 Kason lives, situated aforesaid, containing 
>y estimation Four Hundred and Fitty.Acres 
of Land. One other Plantation in Tuckahoe, 
whereon Daniel Frampton lives, containing by 
estimation Three Hundred \cres of Ij*nd. 
One other plantation on St. Michaels Kiver. 
whereon Stephen Stitchberry lived, bring 
itirt ot a tract' of Land called 'Sheephrads 
E>o'mt;' Also, all that part of a tract of land 
called 'Theobold s Addition,' «n St. Michaels 
river, containing by estimation two hundred 

rrs, to satisfy the debt, damages, costs and 
charges of the above mentioned executions. 

WILLIAM THOMAS, 
late Sheriff' of Talbot county. 

March 31.

fffti JfftTRl) srOTTKD

DIOMEAD,
Is now in high condition :and will be let to 
mares this season at the moderate price of RV$ 
dollars ihe Springs chance, two dollars and 
fifty cenls the single Icnp— but if paid by the 
20ih of August noxt, four dollars will be rr. 
ccivi-d in full tor a Spring's chance—add twin 
dollars fora single leap, if pi.id in the course 
hi' the season, and eight dollars to ensure a 
foal, but to avoid disputes no in«ilr:ince v/i'l 
b* made only by n special contract with the 
Subscriber, and twenty five cents to the groom 
in each case. • i

fs twelve years old this Spring, & was pot by 
Littleberry H. Jones' young Spotted niomcnj 
of Kothtoitt county, stale of- Virginia, whose 
dnm was got by the noted horse Hamlet, Ham 
let by Dodridge's Fcarnnt Fcamol < ainc out 
of one of the best breed of man* in the state 
ot Virginiaf-Diomekd will aland at the Sub 
scribers stable generally—and »t other stand* 
as occasion may require—Season to conrme.Vice 
on the 1st of April and end on the 20lu of 
June following.

•BENJAMIN BENNY*1 
March 31—Sw . "V- '

' V'-'

•JM : "

IN SOMERSET COUNTY COUHT,
at November Term,'1820. 

Obadiah Stanford
Leah Savage, heir

ird -\ 

ir at > Bill in Chancery.

occult qualities in them—That he will no! 
sell the Boxes made for young politicians; 
to Beaux—nor those proper for Lovers to
men of speculation. At this time then, r» MARYLAND 
to avoid confusion the beat oraiwerie for £ ^ * County Orphan,' Court,-)
Beaux, and the right musty tor politicians. ^ ,.? ,r..., 1001 >• iiora, ana in«n»«= »*i« .iunn oimmuru, on me

.. . March 24fft, 1821. S twenty-tUird day of March, one thousaml eight 
On application of Jnmes Lmory, bxdcutor hund/ed and twelve, executed a bond of con- 

of the last will and testament of Gideon bmo- !„„„„„„ ,„ the said .Obadiah Stanford, the

LAW of Ezekiel 
Savige. J
The Bill in the above mentioned suit, states 

that on the first day of March in the year of 
mir Lord one thousand eight ttaiubwd »n<l 
nine, Ezekiel Savage, of Somerset county, for 
and in consideration of the .sura 'of fifty dol 
lars, to him in hind paid, executed to Lrah 
Savage, daughter of the aforesaid Ezekiel, 
a bond jf conveyance for all that part of a 
tract of land called Montsham, tl\al the said 
Ezekiel Savage purViased of a certain Eliza 
beth White, at or'near Wicomico Creek Trap, 
thereby obliging himself to convey to her the 

| land mentioned in the said bond, by a good 
\ and sufficient deed, to her, the said Leah, her 
heirs and assigns forever, that the said Leah 
iSavage on the^ eighteenth day of November. 
Ibne thousand'Vigm hundred and eleven, for 
and fn consideration of fifty dollars, to her in 
hand paid, assigned all her interest in the a- 
bove-mentioned bond, mentioned in the said 
bond of conveyance, to a certain John Stan 
ford, and that the said John Stanford, on the

New Spring Goods.
6 BOOM E $ LMtBMJT, '* 

fieg leave to acquaint their friends and the 
public that they have lately selected, vita 
much care, from t!,» latest arnvals in t'hiladcl- 
phia and Baltimore,

A HANDSOMK ASSORTMENT OF

SUITED TO TUB HKK8ENT AND AP, 
PUOACHING SRASONS,

CONSlSTTNO OF ,

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES. BJ)JtDn\tRE, $B.

Which they expect to open dunng the pre 
sent week, and which they intend to offer at 
the very lowest prices for'tmh.

Easton, March 20— 24— 4w

THE WHOLE 7.V OJ\~E

5,000 Dollars 
5,000 Dollars,

AH payable in Cath .rithout deduction ! 
"The Managers of the* Cathedrtl Church 

Lottery (of Baltimore) have the pleasure to
announce to the public 

CDJfHOLWA
that the SplunJid

BALAAM, must go to fill up the pay;esof a 
periodical work, from the Scotsman to 
the Kdinburgh Review inclusive." In 
setting; up a newspaper, foi example. 
w'iere there is any dearth of public or 
P'ivate intellixence, of interest, the Fore-
•nan says to the Editor, "Well Sir, I sun- 
l"we we roust just take enough of Balaam 
to make out the rest of thin column"—
•n<l so it is done. Accounts of "enor- 

turnips grown within a gentleman's 
n in "Surry" — reports ol "a n*w 

mermaid having been discovered in Ork- 
n*y"--particuUrs «f the "private life of 

at St. Helena"— "curious me-

On Saturday night las»t a Gentlewo 
man's husband strayed from a certain 
Inn, not a thousand miles ofT—If the lady 
who was seen to take him up, will restore 
him, she shall be asked no questions, he 
being of no use to any but the owner.

Ma. GRAHAM,
Ifyou think the following will be at all 

interesting to your readers, it is at your 
service to dispose of as you please-

A. B. 
BIOGRAPHY.

Every thing relating to illuflriou» men is
interesting, and aught therefore to be
accurately given.
That part of the life of the celebrated 

Robert Morris of Philadelphia, contained 
in Delaphane's Repository, which relates 
to the abode of his father and the melan 
cholly catastrophe of his death, ismaiked 
with uncertainty and inaccuracy—to re 
pair wbtch the following facts are submit 
ted to the world.

The father of Mr. Robert Morris, our 
eminent Financier and Patriot, was, as has 
barn stated, a Liverpool Merchant, enga 
ged in the Tobacco Trade fiom this coun 
try for many years—He resided at a little 
village, at the Port of Oxford, beautifully 
situated upon a rising point of land just 
at the confluence of the Tread Haven 
Creek and the Great Clmptank River, in 
the county of Talbot, JCastern' Shore of 
Maryland. It was from this residence 
that his Son was sent to the care and tui 
tion of the *Rev. John Gordon,'a Scotch 
Clergyman, and ah accomplished Scholar, 
who then was and long afterwards contin 
ued to be, Rector ot St. Michaels Parish

TV, late of Queen Anne's County, deceased; 
Ordered that he give the notice it-quired by 
law for creditors to exhibit then claims against 
said deceased's estate, and, jtliat -he cause the 
same to be inserted, once in each week for 
the 'space of three successive" ' weeks in the 
Easton Gazette, printed in the town of Faston. 

lit TESTIMONT that the foregoing is truly 
extracted from the minutes of pn 
reedings of Queen Anne's county 

i Orphans' Court, 1 have hereunt 
f subscribed my name and rhc seal 
of my office affixed this 28th day of 
March, 1821.
THO. C. F.ARLR, Kpg'r. of Wills 

for Queen Anne's County.

vevance to
complainant, for all the aforesaid land, be 
longing to him, the said John, viz. the part of 
the SMid tract of land called Montsham. as de
scribed in the aoovementioned bond of con 
veyance from FzekieJ Savage to the raid

o-| ItyL 
Ht

Leah S:iva£< , and it is further stated by tht- 
said complainants bill, that the said Kzekiel 
Savage Imth departed this life, without mak 
ing a conveyance to the snid Leah Savage, a- 
^reeably to the aforesaid bond, and hath left 
the said Le*h Savage his heir at law. The 
object of the bill is to obtain a decree to com-

PuftRUANT TO TIIK ABOVE ORDEH,

NOTICE IS HKREBF GIVBJV.
1 hat the subscriber, of Queen Anne's coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
said county, in Maryland, letters testamentary 
on the personal esute of Gideon Emory, late 
of Queen Anne's county, deceased/ all per 
sons having claims against the said deceased')! 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, nt 
or before the llth day of December next, 
th«y may otherwise by law be barred from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 29th day of 
March, 1831.

JAMES EMORY, Fxecutor of 
tiideon Emory.

March 31— Sv

\ COJVMISSIOJVEBS SALE.
By order of Talbot county Court, will be 

exposed to I'ublic Sale, on the Court House 
Green, in Easton, on Tuesday the 8th day of 
May next, between the hours of 13 anil' 3 
o'clock, P. M. the Farm of the 'ate Col. 
Obadiah Garey, in Miles Itiver Neck, contain. 
ing about Two Hundred and seventy-five acres 
of Land— This farm is well adnpted to the 
growth of Wheat, Corn, Clover and Tobacco; 
it Is considered very healthy, being situated 
on the beautiful waters of Miles Kiver and 
adjoining the lands of Gen, P. Uenion, Col. F, 
Lloyd, Messrs Bracco-k Roberts. It will be 
sold on the following terms, viz. On a credit of 
one, two and three years, the purclinsrr of 
purchasers giving bond with good a

bj
pel the said heir of the said Ezrkiel Savage 
to muke a sufficient legal conveyance of the 
lands at above described, to the said Ohadiah 
Stanford in fee simple, and it hnving been 
made appear to the said court, that t|ie saiit 
Leah Savage, heir as aforesaid, resides out of 
the State of Maryland. U is ordered by 
Somerset county Court, aforesaid, in Chance 
ry sitting) that the complainant give notice 
of the said bill, and the object thereof, by 
advertisement in one newspaper published at 
Easton, four week» successively, previous to 
the first Monday of May next, warning the de 
fendant to appear in the said court, in Princess 
Anne Town, in ine said county, in person or 
by solicitor, on or before the fourth Monday 
of May in the year of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and twenty.one, to «hew cause, 
wliy a decree should not be passed, as prayed 
by the said bill.

Test, JOHN DONE, Clerk
of Somerset County Court. 

March 26, 1821— (31) 4w

Will positively take place on Friday the 2rth 
NEXT MON IH (Aprit)-the whole lottery 
will be finished on that day and no poatpone- 
rn.-nt beyond that day on any account what 
ever."

COHEN'8 OFFICES, BalO 
March 12, 1821. v 

Agreeably to the notice of the Managers, 
the distribution of the brilliant prizes in the

COJVSOLIDJITIOJr LOTTERY
Will take place 27th next, month and tlie 
whole to be completed

In one Drawing.
Highest Prize* 830,000— 2 of 5.0(10— 
4.000— 3,000— 5 of 2,000—10 of 1000, 
£c. no prize lower than 25 dollars ! 

Jill payable without Discount!
Ofj" Distant Adventurers should not delay 

•fending on their orders, which will ayoi'd 
and prevent disappointment, many of which 
occurred in the'Monument Lottery—in con 
sequence of their being so long deferred that 
they did not arrive until after the drawing bad 
been completed, and of course too late to bo 
supplied.

In the present instance therefore speedy 
applications should be made.

itenro|,,.,icil | facts"— distressing accidents 
>n "eland"— "horrible murder near Row- 
«n"-"spirited behaviour.of Henry Krone- 
Mm, RSOg . M. P.«_«cl.aritable disposition 
°" I'cr late Majesty— "mummyV— "Ro- 
"'an coins discovered near tlie Watting 

— "labonrer'i wife dettveml of
"n coinci 

sorts
thvee male children"—"HipgiiUr-coi 
«ienw,« &c . &c, <kc. these are all 4he su,» 
01 Uunga that come under the Halaam de- 
l'«iment of a newspaper. 

•"•• are not aware that the term

in the same county.
It was at the Port of Oxford, and not 

in the Delaware, that the Tobacco Ship 
arrived consigned to Mr. Morris the fa 
ther, from which the fatal shot was fired. 
A Dinner on board Ship, wan a novelty 
to Landsmen, and Mr. Morris had fixed 
a day and taken several of his associates 
to dine with the Captain on board the 
Ship. When about to return in the after 
noon, the Captain, desirous to pay every 
complement in his power to Mr. Morris 
and his guests, oidered that a Ship's Gun 
should be fired at their departure, and 
Mr. Morris was to give the signal by a 
handkerchief which he held in his hand- 
Putting off Irom the Ship, something un 
fortunately occurred that accidentally or-

•The late dwelling home of the Hev. Mr 
Gonloa in at this moment in sight of the wri 
ter of this paragraph. \ . . ./ >;,/ V'^^C '•'} '- -',. •• ••''• 'V'-*: '•'

cient security, bearing interest from the day 
of sale, to be passed {o.cac}) of the represen 
tatives respectively of the 'laid O. Garey.

ANDKEW SKINNER, 
. ' , P.-BBN80N,

, , SA;M1JKL HUBERTS,-
B. BBACCO. 

March 31—41 ______

QUEEN ANNS COUNTY <30URT, 
Sitting as a Court of Equity at October

Term,
Ordered that the sale made and. .reported 

by Giistavus W. T. Wright, trustee for the 
sale of the real estate of the late Susanna Wat 
son, lying in Queen ^Jnns county, and called 
Vaughon's Discovery, shall be ratified' and 
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be 
shewn, before the first Saturday in the next 
May term of this court—Provided » copy of 
this order be inserted for three successive 
weeks, in the Easton Gazette at F.naton, be. 
fore the said first Saturday of May term pext. 
The report states that sixty fiVc acres, two 
roods and 3 perches sold for the oil m of five 
hundred and fifty six doJtat-s and ninety and a

Whole Tickets g25 
Halves - 12 50 
Quarters - - f 25

Fifths - 
Eighths 
Tenths .

3 12
2 50

To be had in thf ^rtaltfl i-nriett/ tf Mimbcri at

half cents. 

March 31

IN SOMERSET COUNIY COUHT,
at November Term, 1820. 

Jane Clairvoe and Isaac~j v 
M. Adams, administra- I 
tors of Beunett H. 
Clairvoe. |

vi. S- Hill in Chancery. 
Sarah Mitchell StGeorge j 

Buntain, and Elizabeth I 
his wife. I

" J
The bill in the abovementloned suit states, 

that a certain Isaac C. Milchell hath departed 
this life, seized of real estate, lying and being 
in Somerset County, and that the said Isaac 
by his last will and testament, trft his said real 
estate to his •ither Sarah Mitchell,'during 
her life or wiuowhood, and at her death or 
marriage to his sister Elizabeth E. C. Bun- 
tain wife of the said George Buntain, that the 
said Isaac C. Mitchell in his life time, was in- 
debted to the said Bennett H. Clairvoe de 
ceased, in the sum of one'thousand seven 
hundred and twenty-one dollars, and seven 
ty nine cents, and that the personal estate of 
the said Issac C, Mitchell h:>a proved insulfi. 
cient tor the payment of his debts. The ob 
ject of the bill is to obtain a decree for the 
sale* of the real estate aforesaid, for the pay 
ment of the debts due & owing from the said 
Isaac C. Mitchell deceased, and it having been 
made appear to the court aforesaid, that the de 
visees aforesaid reside out of the state alorcsu d.

It is ordered by Somerset county court a- 
foresaid, sitting in Chancery, that the Com 
plainants give notice of the said bill and the 
object thereof by advertisment, in one news 
paper published at Easton, four weeks succes 
sively, previous to the first Monday in May 
next, warning the defendants to appear in the 
said court in Princess Anne ToWn-ilt 8omer»et 
county afomaid, in person,or by a solicitor on 
or before the fourth rfonday of May in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and twenty one, to shew cause- why a decree, 
should not be passed as prayed by the suid bill.

LEMUEL PURNBLL.

LOTTF.RY AND EXCHANGE OmOF.S,

114 and 244 Market-tt. BALTIMORE,
Where have been obtained more Capital

frizes thati at any other Office in America.
At COHM'H Omen was sold in the present

scheme the great Capital of 840.000 (in «Aarct)
and where, in the thrre last classes^ the Mon
ument Lottery, were sold the 40,000 (altt i,t
tharei) the 30,000—2 of 20,000—2 of 10,000,
&o. &c.

•,• Onnrns from any port of the. United 
States, enclosing the Cailb or prize tickets, post 
paid, will meet the same prompt attention n 
if on personal application, addressed to

J. I. COHKN, Jr. Secretary 
to the Managers— BALTIMORE. 

March 24— 3 w

Was committed to the public Ouol of Kent 
county, on the 8th day of February, by Jacob 
Furbee, one of the justice* of the peace for said 
county, two negro men, one who calls himself 
JOHN WILLIAMS and the other STEPHEN 
WILLIAMS, & say they formerly belonged to 
Wm. CarmichHel, Esq. ol'Centrcvtlle, Md. and 
now are free, but shew no pas*. If tlie owner 
does not come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take tlicin away, (hey will b«.dis 
charged in six we.<-ks> from the above U»te, 
agreeably to an act of the General Assembly 
of the State of Delaware, in such case made 
and provided.

HICHARD HARRINGTON, Shff.
of Kent Couuty, Delaware.

March 24—3w , . r . „.
______ ________ ______!_^j__^^.

FAUMKRS BANK OF MARYLAND, 
BKANCH BANK AT EASTON,

March 22, 1821.
The President'and Directors of tlu Farm, 

ers' Bank ut Maryland, hav* declared a /divi 
dend of Three per cent, for the l»»t stx 
months, which will be paid to tit* Stockhold 
ers, or their legal representatives, on or after 
ihe 2d day of April next.

T«»t JOHN DONE. Clk of 
County Court," March 34—

By OrneF, '-r>:^ 
JOSEl'ii HA8KJN3, Caibfr

J _ ..^JtAlMt^l



l!^;w^>^^^ .^^^\tf>>?*i:^t -t:^,,Ai^W:-**^-V •4:]

VBO> Ta« ISBIB.M. oizrrr*. 
Black and Blue Eyes. 

The eyes that glow with sparkling jet, 
And those that swim in orbs of blue, 

Had long contended which should get 
The palm of, beauty's empire due,

Conflicting claims involv'd dispute,
BUck wer* too gay, and blue too stupid;

At length this gre"at important suit 
Was left ta Mr. Justice Cupid.

Descending from the realms above, 
The god his seat in glory took,

He op'd the statute book of lov« - 
(It was a pond'roua statute book.)

TwaiBH'd with acts of legislation, 
' Done in the state-house of the sky, 
Where Venus sat in consultation, 

With all the deities on high.

And never was a suit before, 
Involv'd in more complete confusion;

For never had the long rob'd corps, 
Been fed with such immense profusion.

•

The lawyers names 1 will not tell, 
Suffice to s«y they did tnwr -duty;

Each plead his cause extremely well. 
In praise of black and Blue eyed beauty.

Some spake, verbose, with ambiguity. 
• Something like Mr. ——— ——— • 

While others spake with perspicuity, 
Like Mr. ——— , full of pith,

f oroear! to both the prize is Jue,
The god at once decreed— forbear! 

. 'Woman is fair, with eyes of /blue, 
With eyes of jet, is not less fair,

NB)ack more vivacity impart
In blue, more tenderness we find.- 

Biack indicate finesse and art, 
In blue is eentlenes* of mind.

Crab Apple Cider
FOR &3LE BY

JOSEPH CHAIN,
Opposite the Easton Hotel. 

March 24, 1821. ,

Chance Medley
Will stand the ensuing season in Easton at 

the subscriber's stable, ou Tuesdays, Wed 
nesdays, Thursdays & Fridays, at the Trappe 
on Saturdays, and the other days of the week 
at the subscriber's farm near the old Chapel, 
where mares from a distance can be accommo. 
dated with puturage, and grain if required, 
but will not be accountable for accidents or 
escapes—although they •hall receive every 
proper attention.

CHANCE MEDLEY is now in high condi 
tion and vigor, and is esteemed by the btst 
judges to be among the finest horses in point 
of strength, or symmetry of form, ami the 
best blood horse that ever was on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland—being crossed by the best 
horses in England.

Chance Medley will cover mares this Sea 
son at the price of 18 dollars th« season, but 
if paid on or before the first day of October, 1

Sheriffs Sale*
• By virtue of two venditionis exponas to me 

directed, from the Court of Appeals, at the 
suits bt Westlcy Woods and Richard Cockey, 
and Oharles Warfield, against Richard and 
David Robinson, will be sold on the Court 
House green, between the hours of 12 and 2 
o'clock, on the 3d day of ^pril, to wit, 
All the right, interest, claim and title of the 
said Richard Robinson, in and to 'all singular 
that farm or plantation situated lying and be. 
ing in Oxford Neck, in Taibwt county afore 
said, consisting of a parlor parcel of a traci 
of Land called 'Long Point' whereon a cer-
tain Elizabeth Robinson now resides, and 
whereof the said Elizabeth Robinson? in and 
by virtue of the last will and testament of a 
certain David Robinson, late of the said county

one third of the account will be deducted, and I Hou

deceased, is seized in her demesne aa of free 
hold during the time of her natural life, with 
the remainder thereof to the said Richard 
Robinson and his heirs in fee, and containing 
by estimation the quantity of One Hundred & 
twenty-eight Acres of land, be the same more 
or less, subject to the Mortgage of Nicholas 
Hammond, Esq. dated the 26th of January 
1819, also, one other venditioni from the 
County Court, to roe directed at the suit of 
David Warfield and .James Pogue against 
Richard Robinson, wilt be sold on the above 

of -Jpril at 3 o'clock on the Court

EASTON * BALTIMORE PACKET.
' THE SLOOP

Edward Lloyd,
^^ EDWAKD AutD, Master.
Will leave Kaston Point on WEDNESDAY 

the 21st day of February, at 10 o'clock A. M.— 
returning, leave Baltimore every SATt RUAY 
at 10 o'clock A- M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the ab»ve named 
dav* during the season".

The EDWARD LLOYD is in complete or 
der for the reception of Passengers & Freight: 
She i* an elegant vessel, substantially built ot 
the very best materials, copper fastened, and 
completely finished in the first rate Packet. 
atile for the accommodation of Passenger*. 
She has a large and commodious cabin, with 
twelve births, and two state rooms with 
eight birth*, furnished with every

SPRINGGOODS,

Have just received ftom Philadelphia, and are 
now opening,

BIMUKT ASSOHTM1BT OF

conveni
ence.

tne following property viz. 4
in every case ftfty cents to the groom, to be I bedsteads, beds fc furniture, 1 pair of mahog 
paid on the arrival of the mare.—Chance Med- ,ny dining tables, half dozen of Windsor chairs

too subject to caprice, \ 
Woe to the gazer's heart! but blue - 

Are free from guile or artifice, * ~ 
And tender, delicate and true. '<& 

In black I've plac'd my shaft of fire,
But blue in sweetest langour roll; 

Black, sparkling black, transport Inspire, 
But blue, enchanting melt the soul.

This said, sir Cupid shut his book, 
Nonsuiting plaintiff and defendant;

A fee like M — — — his godship took, 
Adjourned tne court, b here's the end on't. 

PEREGRINE, Jr-

DRUMMER.
The well known Horse Drummer is now in 

high Stud condition, and will be let to Mares 
this season by the subscriber at the moderate 
price of Four Dollars the spring's chance and 
twenty-five cents to the groom in each case— 
The season to commence on the first of April, 
and to end on the twentieth ot June, money 
payable on the first of September.

Drummer
will ttand at Easton ev«-ry Tuesday, and will 
proceed on to tb* Head of Wye the lint week, 
and at the Trappe the second, and so on 
throughout the season.

DRU MMF.R is so well-known, as « good and 
a M<re foal-getter that it is deemed unnecea. 
sary to say more about nim as person* can see 
und examine for themselves.

JAMES DENNY.
Mirch 10—tf

,id on the arrival of the mare.—Chance Med- 
considered to be a true honest racer* 

and being five years old, he never ran but at 
Easton last fall, when he beat Governor 
Wright's famous mare Aurora, out of Pandora 
by Col. Lloyd's Vingtun, and several others, 
Your miles,"running three heats.

Chance Medley was got by Col. Tayloe's 
imported horse Chance, who was selected in 
England by the best judges for Col. John 
Tayloe of Washington, at a very high price, 
and was landed in Philadelphia in November 
1H12. He is the sire of Grimalkin, Specula 
tor, Accident, Scaife's Colt,~Chance, &c. Sec. 
all first rate runners now on the British turf, 
as ma> b« seen by reference to the English 
Racing Calendars; and at Duncaster, in 1800, 
he won the 100 pourul plate, beating Sir Solo 
mon, Haphazard, Sportsman, Hyacmthus, Sic. 
At York Spring meeting in 1801, he won SO 
pounds, two mile heats beating Honeycomb, 
Trumpeter, Stc. At Doncaster, he won the 
Doncaster stakes of 10 guineas each, thirteen 
subscribers, with 20 guineas added—four 
mile beats, beating Hyacintlitis, Cockfighter, 
&c. and the ssme day he won the gold cup, 
four miles, beating S\r Solomon, Champion 
•nd Attainment: and at Malton in 1802, at 
eight stone five pounds; after which he fell 
lame,.and was sold to a Mr. Duncombe for a 
stallion, from whom he was purchased by col. 
John Tayloe of Washington. '

Pedigree.
Chance Medley was got by the imported 

horse Chsnce who was gotten by Lurcher, 
his dam Recovery by Hyder Ally; his great 
grand dam Perdita by Herod; his great, great 
grand dam Fair Forester by Sloei his great 
great, great grand dam by Forester; his great, 
great, great, great grand dam, by Partne.v his 
great, great, great, great, great grand dam b-, 
Croft's bay Barb; his great, great, great, great, 
great, great grand dun by Murkleu,- hfs great, 
great, great, great, great, great, gieat grand 
dam by Brimmer,- his great, great, great, great 
great, great, great, great grand dam by the 
son of Dodsworth, oJt of the Burton Barbed 
mare.

Lurcher, the sire of Chance, the grand sin 
of the above Chance Medley, was gotten by 
Dungannon, who was by Eclipse; his dam was 
by Vertnmnus, or Eclipse,- his grand dam by 
the C'ompton Barb out of a sister to Regula 
tcr; Vertumnus was- by Eclipse out of th 
Tartar mare, dam of Mercury, Volunteer, £/c

Hyder Ally was gotten by Blank; his dam b\ 
Regutus; his grand dam (Little Bowes) by K 
brother of Mixburyi his great grand dam b 
Hutton's llsrb; his great, great grand dam o'y 
the Byerly Turkt his great, great, great grand 
dam waa Mr. Place's marc by Hautboy; bin 
great, great, great, great grand dam was th< 
sister to Morgan's Dunby, a non of the Hems

. . 
All orders left with the subscriber, or in bis 

absence with Mr. Thomas Henrix. at his office 
at Kaston-Point, will be thankfully received 
and faithfully executed.

EDWARD AULD. 
Point, Feb. 17— 1»'.

Adapted to the present and approarhingsea. 
sons,- which in addition tb their former stork 
on hand, renders their assortment very pent- 
ral iitsj complete—all of which will be ottered 
at the most reduced'prices for C.3SH

Their friends and the public are respectful. 
' invited to give them an early call. 

Easton, March 17

half dgzeii flag bottom ditto, 1 cupboard and 
contents, 1 bay Marc and Colt, 1 Horse, 1 Cow 
and Calf, 2 Heiffers and 1 Cart—Taken and 
sold to satisfy the debt interest and costs of 
the above venditionics.

ALLEN BOWIE Shff. 
Keb 17

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Venditioni Exponas to me 

directed at the suit of James Willson, jun. use 
of Keerle & Pogvie, use nf Edward Me Daniel 
against Benjamin Roberts, will be sold on the 
Court House Green between the hours of 11 
and 12 o'clock on Tuesday the 3d of April the 
following property viz. one mahogany secre 
tary desk, seven Windsor chair*, one breakfast 
table, three ft ather beds, one straw bed, one 
bedstead, one pair of andirons, one lea board, 
one carriage, one negro man Daniel, the goods 
and chatties of said Roberts taken and sold to 
satisfy the debt, interest and costs of the a- 
bove venditioni. •

ALLBW BOWIE, Shff.
March 10—t*.

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that there wan committed 

to the gaol of Frederick ounty Maryland, an 
a runaway on the 21st inst. » negro man who 
say* his name is

JAMES,
Aged about 55 years, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches 
high, has two scars on the left side of his fore 
head, on? onliis left cheek, k one under his left 
eye and is considerably ruptured—his clothing 
consists of one dark lindsey coat, one pair blue 
8c yellow mixed lindsey pantaloons, one blue 
& white striped vest, one cotton shirt, &. 'one 
pair of coarse shoes and an old fur hat. lit- says 
he belongs to Mrs. Sarah Beatty. of Winches 
ter, Virginia.

The owner of the above negro is requested 
to come forward without delay, prove said ne 
gro and release him from gaol, otherwise he 
will be released agreeably to law.

WILLIAM M. BEALL, Jr. 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md.

March 10— 8w

EASFON # BALTIMORE PACKET,
TH|!. SCHOONER

Jane 8£Mary.
The subscriber having formed A 

Co-partnership in the business of the 
above Vessel with Capt. John Heckwith, takr« 
this opportunity to tender to hi» friends and 
customers, his grateful acknowledgment fur 
their .liberal support, and at the same time to 
assure them that no exertions shall be want 
ing to merit a continuance of the same.

THE JJJTE #
Is incomplete order, for the rece

Notice

or freight of any kind. She will lejtve F.astun 
for Baltimore on Sunday the 18th instant, aid 
will afterwards continue hf-r Tegular route a« 
heretofore, leaving Kiistmi for Baltimore eve 
ry Monday, and Baltimore for Easton every 
Thursday at 10 o'clock, A. M each day- All 
Orders will be punctually attended to by the 
Captain, on board and by their Cletk, (Cfiptaia 
Robert Speddrn,) at Easton Point.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
* CLEMENT V1CKARS.
P.'S. They have a largir tn commodious grana 

ry for the reception of grain, and their Clerk 
will regularly attend every Monday at Doc 
tor William W. Moore's Druggist Shop, for 
the reception of orders. c.v.

Eastnn Point, Feb. 17

Sherffis Sale.
By Virtue of-a Venditioni Ezponas to me di 

rected at the suit of Aldreen and Foster May^ 
nard, administrators of Poster, against Robert 
Daw-son, will be sold on Tuesday the 10th :>f 
Vpril. on the Court Mouse Green, between 

the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock, the following 
property, viz ; The life estate of the said Ro 
bert Uawion, in and to one third-part of the 

*Farm on which he now resides, 2 head of Hor 
ses and 5 head of Cattle—Taken and sold to 
satisfy the debt interest and costs of the 
above venditioni.

ALLEN BOW1E, Shff. 
March 17- ti.

Is hereby given, that the Levy Court for 
Talbot County, will meet at the Court House, 
in Easton, on Tuesday the 13th instant, to ap. 
point Constables and a Keeper of the Court- 
House—^?nd/on the third day of -4pril next, 
to appoint Overseers of the Public Boads in 
said County. By order,

J^COB LOOCKERM^N, Clk.
March 3

NEW ARRANGEMENT OF DAYS.

MRS. ANN MARIA CAMPBKLL,
Having removed to a Large and Commodious 
House in Cambridge, in a convenient part of 
the Town, in respect to the Academy and o 
ther Schools, will Board a lew Girls and Boys, 
In moderate terms. 
I Cambridge, December 2 1820.

Sheriff's Sale.
Will be sold on Tuesday the 10th of April 

next, on the Court House Green, between 
the hours of twelve and one o'clock, the fol 
lowing Negroes, the property of James Col- 
ston, viz. one negro man named Bcipio, one 
negro woman named Mary, and her child nam 
ed Ann Maria,- also one bay mare.

T*ken and sold (subject to a bill of sale) for 
officer's fee*. ALLEN BOWIE, ShH'.

March 24— <tw '

BOARD.
The Subscriber having removed to Eaaton, 

will nccnmmodate a few young gentlemen 
with BOARD the present year.

WM. THOMAS.
Easton^Jan. 13—tf.

A CARD.

THE CEhKBttJlTEU

Youn£ High-Flyer,
WiH stand this season at the Subscriber's 

Stable, near Easton, on the following terms, 
to wit; 5 dollars the season, but if paid by the 
30th of -iujriut 4 dollars will discharge the 
debt— Ten dollars insurance — Two dollars 
the single leap, and twenty-fivc cents to the 
Groom in each rase.

TOttVG niQIl- FLYER
It 13 yftsrs old, an elpgant dapple grey, sixteen 
hands high, is proportioned in size, and his fi 
gure equs's any horse in the county, moves 
pleasant 'to the rider and handsome to the 
viewer, and liis quality excels any stud on tin 
continent. Old High-Flyer wni the sire ol 
Young High Fiver \vhich i< a sufficient recom 
mendation — he at twelve years old sold for 
fourteen hundred dolla**. Further inforroa- 
liuu uillhegnen on enquiry, and every at 
tention paid oy thfi subscriber,

WILLIAM BARNES.
March 3.

YOUJVGTOM,
A Cliesnut Sorrel handsomely marked witl 

white—five years old next July, is in fine con 
dition and will be lei to mares the ensu'iii) 
season at the moderate price of four dollar 
the spring's chance and twenty-five cents to 
the Groom in each case—the teuton to com 
mence the 27lh of March and end the 20th a 
June, money payable the first of September.

Young Tom
Wss jfot by old Tom, (whose progeny are uni 
vrmilly admired on the Western-Shore of thi 
State as lint rate tiaddle Horses) out of 
lialf-lilooded Canadian Mare—It is deeme 
unnecessary to give a further description o
kirn as tfce slightest examination cannot fail tc 
convince a judge of horses that he posseses in 
an eminent degree the tliv.-e grand requisite 
for either saddle or harnoss. strength, activity 
and invincible spirit. He will be at Easton on 
Tnesday'thc '27th instant, at the Truppe o 
Wednesday the 38th; at Mr. Philemon Hem
•ley's, Head of Wye, on Saturday thefilst; o
•londuy the 3d April In Ferry Neck/ and o 
Bunirday the 7th of April at St. MHiarls
•winch stands will be attended once a fortnigh 
throughout the season, th, residue of his tim 
at the subscriber's stable. Tom was let to 
few mares at 3 year* old and bis colts ur; nmc 
admired; he was let to about thirty mares IMS 
ttesison and proved himself a sure foal getter

WILLIAM HAMHLETON 
:'.&. Talbot County, mar St.''' '

ley Turk; his great, great, great, great, grra.
grand dam by Dodxworth; his great, great,
great, great, great, great grand dam by the
Burton Barb. 

Blank was gotten by the Godolphin AM
bian, out of the little Heartley marey he wjs 

ill brother to Old Janus and Old England, 
his mare was gotten bv Hartlett's Childers. 
ill brother to Flying Chi'c^rs;* her dam Fly 
ig Whig by William's VTijodstock Arabian; 
er grand <Uun by St. Victor Barb; hergre^t 
;rand dam by Whynot, son of Fenwick Barb 

Dungannon was gotten by Eclipse; his dam 
>y Herod; his grand dam Doris by Blank, hit 
reat grand dam Helen by Speculator, b\ 

Jrab, his great, great grand dam Daphne by
Godolphin Arabian, hit. great, great, greet 

rand dam by Fox, Childers, Markless, sister 
B Honeycomb. Punch, by TaHblett Barb.

Eclipse was gotten by Marske, out of Spil-
ctta, by Kegtdus, be by the <>o<lolpbin A....
>ian, lier dam Mother Western by Smith's
Son of Snake, Lord U. Archy's old Montague,
lanthoy, Brimmer.

King Herod was gotten by Tartar, he by 
Partner, out of Meliora by 'Fox, his dam b'v 
Cypron, b'y Blaze, he by Childers, his grand 
lam Selcma by Hethell'n Arabian, Graham's 
Champion, Darby's Arabian Merlin, ttc. Sic.

The dam of Chance Medley was got by 
Young Diomed, by Col. Tayloe's grey Miomed
—dam by the imported horse Gabriel,* sire ot 
Oscar out of Active by Chatham, out of 
Shepherdess who was frnttun by Edlin's im 
ported horse Slim, out of Shrewsbury (owned 
by Duct. Thomas Hamilton) and got by old 
Figure—her great grand dam was Thistle by 
Hamilton's imported horse I).**-, out of Stella
—Stella was got out of Col. Tasker's celebra 
ted Selima by Othello.

Young Diorocd** dam was imported by Mr. 
Harford and was got by Snap, a son of old 
Snap, her dam bv Liglufoot, a son of old 
Cade, her grand dam by Regulus, her grea' 
grand dam by old- Cade, her great, great 
grand dam by old Partner. Chance Medley 
is a beautiful dapple grey—he will not be pu't 
to more than thirty mares this season, being 
young and never covered a mare.

JAMES NABB.
March 24.1831.
• P. 8. Blank, the great, great, great grand 

sire of Chance Medley, was out' of the little 
tlartly Mare, who was gotten by Childers, 
rrtL a ROTH* a TO FLTTMI Childers & Gabriel, 
(the grand sire of Chance Medley by the dam 
side, and the sire of Old Oscar who has cover 
cd with great success on this shore for several 
years,} was (Hit of a dam gotten by High Flyer: 
Thus by reference to a correspondence in the 
American Farmer, No. 51, vol. 3, between the 
Editor (John. 8. t-kinner, Esq and the Hon 
SiC John Sinclair of Edinburgh, who wrote

Shei\ff's Sale,
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni expo- 

nat, issued from the county court of Somerset 
county, against Littleton Dennis Teack'.e, of 
said county, 1 shall expose to public sale on 
Wednesday the 18th day ot April next, the fol 
lowing property, ttken and held to satisfy said 
writs, vu. One Farm, purchased from John 
Pershouse, containing seven hundred and fifty 
acre*, more or lens One Farm purchased from 
John Winder, containing four hundred and 
•ixty-two acre*, more or less. One Farm pur 
chased from Benson B. Lowes, containing one 
hundred and eighty-one acres, more or less. 
One Farm purchased of William Russutn, call 
ed and known by the name of Barren Creek 
Mineral Springs, containing one hundred and 
twelve acres, more or less. One Farm pur 
chased of Eli Purniss, containing one hundred 
acres, more or leu. That Elegant House and 

Lot, occupied by said Littleton D. 
Tenckle, containing twenty acres 
more or less. Five Houses and Lots 

__ in Princess Anne town and precincts. 
Twenty six Negroes, five Horse*, thirty head 
of Cattle, thirty Sheep, fifty Hogs. 1 Gig, 1 
Coach, nine Beds. 200 01. Silver Plate, Car. 
pets, Andirons, Beureau, Bookciue, Settee, 
Looking Glasses, Mahogany Tables, Chair*, 
Sideboard, fcc. Sale to commence at nine 
o'clock, A. M Terms Cash.

GEOKGR DASHF.rLL, ShfK
of Somerset county. Md. 

February 22d, 182L * 
March 24—3w—2q—R2

The inhabitants of Easton and it* vicinity, 
are respectfully informed by James Nind, that 
his daughter (Mrs. Creswelf) intends returning 
lo Kaston about the middle of April, to offer 
her service* for the Tuition of young Ladie*.

As her abilities in her profession, and her 
attention to the improvement of those young 
ladies committed to her care are well known 
they need no comment.

FOR SALE
For a term of years, or for life, 

Two Negro Girls, one 14 the other 15 
year* of age—they, will not be sold to go out 
of the »tate—Apply at thit Office. 

March 17

Valuable Land

to Sir Alexander r>on, Bart. M. P. on the sub 
ject of the best bred horses in Europe, it will 
be seen, that the celebrated and abovenamed 
horses FLVIIO CimnKKsand High Flyer,'near 
relatives of Chance Medley, raised by Dennis 
Boyd, eiKj. of the Western'Shore, are now con 
sidered in Europe Uo .best *t«ck in tht 
world. ...'•'

FOR SALE.
For sale (500 Acres) the half of that large

*»d valuable Farm, which Was lately in the 
possession of Mrs Elizabeth G. Ennalls, de- 
'•'•ued, and now in the possession of Mr.
•tamuel Keene, as s tenant • i

Tlrs Farm is about eight miles from Cam 
bridge, situated on Transqnakin river, in Dor 
chester county, and is prime high land and is 
koown to be well adapted to the growth of 
wheat, corn and tobacco—Persons disposed 
«o purchase are referred for terms and a f<tr- 
'.her description of the premises to Dr. Joseph 
E. Muse, of Cambridge, or to the subscriber, 
living at Clora's Point, Talbnt county.

8AML. CHAMBEULAINE. 
Feb. 3-tf

JfOTICE 18 HREBBY GIVEJT,
That the Commissioner* of the Tax for 

Talbot county will meet at their office in the 
Court House in Eastnn, on "I uesday the 13th 
day of Msrch next, at 11 o'clock A. M. and on 
Saturday of the same week, and will con 
tinue to sit on the same tlnys in esch 
succeeding week, for the space of twenty 
days, for tne purpose of hearing and deter 
mining appeals, and making such alterations 
and alienations in the assessment of property, 
a« they may tleem necessary and proper ac 
cording to law. 

, By order, 
* V . JOHN STEVEN8, Clk. 

x to the Commissioners of the T*x
for Talbot County. 

J?«b.t7 - >

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Judges of Dor 

chester county court, as a court of e«piity sit 
ting, I will sell at public.sale, to the highest 
bidder, at Mr. Flint's Tavern in the town of 
Cambridge on Monday the 16th day of April 
next between the hours of 12 and 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, all the real estate of Moses W. 
Nesbitt, late of Dorchester County deceased, 
situate, lying and being in said county. It is 
deemed unnecessary to give any particular 
description of the property proposed to be 
sold, as it is presumed that persons disposed 
to purchase, will view and examine Uio same 
for themselves.

The above property will he sold on a ere- 
dit of 12 & 18 months in equal instalments, 
with interest from the day of sale, to be secur- 
ed by bond to the Uustee with good security 
to be approved by He Trustee, and upon, the 
ratification of the sale and payment of the pur 
chase money, 1 will convey to the purchaser 
or purchasers, his. her or their heirs and as. 
signs, all the right and estate in the property 
so sold, of which the said Moses W. Nesbilt 
died seized & possessed—Persons desirous of 
information as to the title and situation of said 
property, will apply to Doctor William Jack- 
son, or Mr. Jetemiah Colston, of Vienna, or to 
the subscriber in Cambridge.

BENJAMIN W. LECOMPTE, Trustee
P. S. This Sale was intended to have taken 

on Saturday the 17th inst. but owing to

THE STEAM-BOAT

MARYLAND,
Will continue to run as heretofore until the 

last day ot the present month. But after 
wards she will take her routes as follows,- On 
Sunday, the first of April she leaves Euston at 
8 o'clock and will proceed to Annapolis and 
Baltimore, arriving at the latter plnce ulG 
o'clock the same evening: leaves i:-.iltimore 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock and returns by 
Annapolis to Kaston at 6 o'clock the same 
evening: And so leaving Easton at the same 
hour and by the same route every Simda* 
and Thuriilay, and leaving Baltimore in like 
manner every n'fdnetday and Saturday. In 
every route, as she passes, *he w^IJ touch it 
Todd's Point, and at the Mills and Oilord, if 
hailed, to take and land passengers.

On Monday of every week she will leave 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock for Cbrstertown 
and arrive there in the afternoon,- and on 
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock she will leave 
Chestertown & return to Baltimore/ touching 
in both routes at Queen's Town to take and 
land Passenger*.

She will take freights from and to the r»- 
spective places above mentioned so •« not 
to incommode the Passengers, their Hones, 
or Carriages <•

The Seam Boat has been freshly palsied 
and completely fitted up in her Machinery.- 
and will be found entirely suited to the con 
venience and pleasure of every Passenger.

All lUggage. of which due care will be Uk 
en. will nevertheless be at the risk of the 
owners as heretofore

CLEMENT VICKARS.
Easton. March 17, 1831.

Easton Mail Line.

the badness of the weather waa postponed as 
above.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
The creditors of the said Moses W. Nesbitt 

are hereby notified to exhibit their claims in 
the Clerks office of .Dorchester county, within 
twelve months from the day ofjale, with the 
vouchers thereof.

BENJAMIN W. LECOMPTE, Trustee.
Cambridge, March 24.

THROUGH /jv OJVE DJIT.
This line will commence the Summer Es 

tablishment on the 1st of April* Leaving the 
Easton Hotel every Tuesday, Thursday and Sa 
turday at 3 o'clock in the morning, & arriving 
at Wilmington the same evening. Returning 
leaves Mr. Robert Keddy's, sign of the Ship, 
Wilmington, every Monday, Wednesday & Fri 
day mornings at 3 o'clock, and arrive* at Euton 
the same evening.

The Proprietors have provided good Stage* 
and Horses together with careful Drivers, and 
as this line Vs the most speedy mode of con. 
veyance, and we may adr: the most economi 
cal, as the fare from Easton to Wilmington w»' 
be but five dollars and twenty-five cents or si* 
dollars and twenty-five cents to rhiladelpl)'»j 
with the above advantages we hope for a fu» 
share of the public patronage. The abore 
line passes through CentreviHe, Church Huj, 
Chestertown, George Town K Roads, H<w 
of Sassafras, Warwick and Middletown. ?•*• 
lengers and others can be supplied with Hnf- 
ses and Gigs, Saddle Horses or Double Car 
riages by applying to Solomon Lowe, E*st°D» 
or Alexander Porter, Wilmington. 

SOLOMON LOWE, Easton, 
JOHN KEMP, Chestirtown. 
CHRISTOPHER HALL, H. of 
ALEXANDER PORTER, Wilming'"" 

Proprietor1-
March'24,1821.—tf.

FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND. 
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

TI. » •. ^Mareh 22, 1821.The President and DTrctKors of the'-Fsrm- 
ers Bank of Maryland, havs declared a JHvi- 
dend of Three per cent, for the last six 
months, which will be paid to the Stockhold 
ers. or th«ir legal representatives, on or after 
the 3d day of April next.

By Order;
March 24- JtVSEPa «ASWWS.

East**
'CUB MEUU'JiL 3f 
Board of Examiners fur the 

Shore of Maryland,
Will meet at Easton, on the Second MowW 

in April (9th) for the purpose of KT*"". 1* 
Licenses to Candidates to practice Meiijc"1 
andSurgtjy, agreeably to a l»w enacwd lot that purpose. •,•'••..' '. ; '"' V'X-'s'VV''.' '> •

March 24 ' ;••">•.** •?*-•<••-,*•. < "-

Printing, *
JVeatly tKtcuttd •( thi» Oyict
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